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TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

I am returning today without my approval H.R. 12628, 

a bill which would provide excessive increases and 

liberalizations of veterans education and training benefits. 

I continue to support an increase in education benefits 

for veterans, but I cannot approve this bill. This has not 

been an easy decision, but it is a necessary one if we are 

to achieve essential budgetary restraint. 

I have repeatedly indicated that we must reduce Federal 

spending if we are to stop the inflation spiral. I have 

just submitted a package of legislative proposals and other 

recommendations to achieve that objective for fiscal year 

1975. 

I had to make many hard choices in developing that 

package. But the simple fact is that individuals and groups 

throughout the Nation must accept some sacrifices if we are 

to accomplish the goal of reducing the Federal budget. 

H.R. 12628 would, in its present form, cost half a billion 

dollars more in fiscal year 1975 than what I regard as the 

appropriate level under the current circumstances. Its high 

benefit increases retroactive to September 1, 1974, and the 

new program activities and liberalizations it would provide, 

are clearly inconsistent with the actions we must take if 

we are to bring inflation under control. 

In addition to the benefit increase of nearly 23 percent, 

H.R. 12628 contains other highly objectionable features 

despite our urging that they be eliminated. It establishes 

a new direct loan program for veteran students which departs 

from the sound objective of providing student aid through 

one department--HEW--rather than through various Federal 

agencies. A direct loan program is also inefficient compared 
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to available guaranteed loan programs, which provide 

substantially more assistance at less cost to the Federal 

taxpayer. 

In addition, the bill extends entitlement for GI bill 

benefits from 36 to 45 months for undergraduates. I 

believe the present entitlement of 4 years is sufficient 

to permit a veteran to obtain his baccalaureate degree 

and gives him ample time to achieve the goal of readjustment 

to civilian life. Moreover, such an extension would create 

inequities in the GI education program since it would give 

an extra year of benefits to veterans who decide to take 

5 years to obtain a baccalaureate degree, even though they 

served the same amount of time in the Armed Forces as 

veterans enrolled in 4-year degree programs. Entitlement 

under the GI bill should continue to be based on the length 

of veterans' military service, not on the type of 

educational program in which they enroll. 

I again urge the Congress, as I have previously, to 

enact a GI bill providing for a simple 18.2 percent benefit 

increase, the rate incorporated in the bill originally 

passed by the Senate. Such an increase, effective 

January 1, 1975, would be in keeping with the need for 

fiscal responsibility. 

While I am returning this bill with reluctance, it is 

my earnest hope that the Congress will use this opportunity 

to demonstrate its willingness to join with the Executive 

Branch in taking the difficult actions needed to hold down 

spending by the Federal Government. 

THE WHITE HOUSE <' 

November , 1974 



TO THE HOUSE OP' REPRESENTATIVF.S: 

I am returning today without my approval .• R. 12628, 

a bill which would provide what I consider an excessive 

increase and liberalization of veterans' education and 

·training benefits. 

Instead, t urgo the Congress to send me a veterans' 

education bill along the lines that I have proposed. By 

doing so, we can avoid adding another half billion dollar 

load to the already overburdened taxpayer. Failure to do 

so will mean that the Congress will in the aggregate -

Federal pay deferral, Railroad Retirement and Veterans 

Education -- add over one and a half billion dollars to 

the Federal deficit in 1975. 

This bill which I am returning to the Congress provides 

benefits that are greater than those granted to World 

War II and Rorea veterans. It would coat the taxpayers half 

a billion dollars more in fiscal year 1975 than is appro-

priate in view of the country's current economic circumstances. 

The decision not to sign this bill has not been an easy 

one. But it is necessary if all of us are to operate with 

essential budgetary restraint. The Nation must reduce 

Federal spending if we are to stop the inflation spiral. 

I have asked the Congress on previous occasions to 

join with me to hold down Federal spending and help whip 

inflation. In two tmportant instances, the Federal pay 

deferral plan and the Railroad Retirement bill, the Congreas 

refused to join with me and the result has added an adc'itional 

one billion dollars to the Federal taxpayer•' burden. 
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Veterans' benefits should -- and can -- be improved. 

I continue to support a responsible increase in education 

benefits for veterans. I again urge the Congress, as I 

nave on many occasions, to enact a GI Bill providing for 

an 18. 2 percent benet! t increase rather than the 23 percent 

in this bill. Such action would be in keeping with the 

'need for fiscal responsibility while recognising the Nation's 

special debt to our veterans. 

Since the Vietnam-era GI bill first went into effect in 

1966, the total of veterans' benefit increases enacted 

through 1972 have substantially exceeded the rise in cost 

of living. Not including the provisions of this bill, the 

basic monthly education allowance has increased by a $120 

per month or 120 percent since 1966. This compares with an 

actual rise of 55 percent in the Consumer Price Index. 

In addition to the 23 percent benefit increase, this 

bill extends entitlement for GI bill benefits from 36 to 

45 months for undergraduates. I believe the present entitle· 

ment of four academic years is sufficient time to parmi t a 

veteran to obtain his baccalaureate degree and to enable him 

to adjust to civilian life. 

In addition, the bill contains other objectionable 

features despite my urging that they be eliminated. It 

establishes a new direct loan program for veteran students 

which departs from the sound objective of providing student 

aid throug-h one department -- Health, Education and Welfare 

rather than through various Federal agencies. A direct loan 

program is also inefficient compared to available guaranteed 

loan programs, which provide substantially more assistance 

to the veteran at less cost to the Federal taxpayer. 
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I am returning this bill with reluctance, but it is my 

earnest hope that the Congress will demonstrate its willin9-

ness to join the executive branch in taking the difficult 

actions needed to hold down spending by the Federal 

Government while being equitable with our veterans. 

THF. WHITE HOUSE, 

November 26, 1974. 



93n CoNG:nESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { 
'2d Session 

·REPORT 
No. 93-792 

VETERANS' EDUCATION AND REHABILITATION 
AMENDMENTS OF 1974 

FEBRUARY 7, 1974.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. DoRN,. from the Committee on Veterans' Affairs, submitted 
the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 12628] 

The Committee on Veterans' Affairs, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 12628) to amend title 38, United States Code, to increase the 
rates of vocational rehabilitation, educational assistance, and special 
training allowances paid to eligible veterans and other persons; to 
make improvements in the educational assistance programs; and for 
other purposes, having considered the same, reports favorably thereon 
by unanimous voice vote without amendment, and recommends that 
the bill do pass. 

BACKGROUND OF THE BILL 

The current "GI Bill" providing a program of educational assistance 
for veterans was enacted March 3, 1966 as the "Veterans' Readjust
ment Benefits Act of 1966". Since that date, the Congress has provided 
increases in the rates of allowances and other liberalizations of the 
program, in 1967, 1970 and 1972. In each case the percentage of 
increase in rates was several fold greater than the increase in the 
Consumer Price Index (compiled to reflect the increase in cost of 
living generally) as is graphically shown in the comparative chart 
which foJJows hereafter. For example, the first increase in 1967 was 
over seven times the CPI increase during the period in question. In 
1970 the increase in allowances was almost three times the CPI 
increase and in 1972 the percentage in the allowances' increase was 
over double the CPI increase. 

In order to maintain its objective of periodically reviewing the 
adequacy of the various education programs the Subcommittee on 

99-006-74-1 
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COMPARATIVE INCREASES I rt CONSUMER PRICE INDEX I AND EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE RATES UNDER VETERANS' AND WAR ORPHANS' PROGRAMS (FULL· Tl METRAINEE WITH NO DEPENDENTS) 

Total increase from 
1st increase Zd increase 3d increase Proposed in H.R. 12628 June 1, 1966 

-----------
June I, 01\li Dollar Percent Feb. I, Dollar Percent Sept.t

2 
Dollar Peroent Jan. I, Dollar Percent 

1966 increae change 1970 increase change 197 increase cl!ange 1974 increase change Amount Pereent 

Consumer Price Index (percent) ••• 96.8 100.7 ·--------- 4.03 113.3 -------··· 12.51 125.7 ---------- 10.94 138.5 ---------- 10.18 ---------- 43.08 

Readjustment assistance: (vet-
erans, no service-connected 
disability :ch. 34): 

InstitutionaL_. ___ • _________ $100 $130 $30 30.00 $175 $45 34.62 $220 $45 25.71 $250 $30 13.64 $150 150.00 
Cooperative .... ------------- 80 105 25 31.25 141 36 34.29 177 36 25.53 201 24 13.56 121 151.25 Cooperative farm ____________ NA 2105 NA NA 141 36 34.29 177 36 25.53 201 24 13.56 '96 • 91.43 

"" Onjob training ______________ NA '80 NA NA 108 28 35.00 160 52 48.15 182 22 13.75 1102 3 127.50 
War orphan assistance: (wives, 

widows, and children, 100 per· 
cent disabled service-connected 
or deceased service-connected 
veterans: ch. 35): 

InstitutionaL. ____ ... ___ • ___ 130 NC NA NA 175 45 34.62 220 45 25.71 250 30 13.64 120 92.31 
On job training _________ ..... NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 2160 NA NA 182 22 13.75 122 I 13.75 
Cooperative ____ .... __ •••• _ •• 105 NC NA NA 141 36 34.29 177 36 25.53 201 24 13.56 96 91.43 
Onfarm training _____________ NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Vocational rehabilitation: (service-
NA NA NA 2 201 NA NA NA NA 

connected disabled veterans; 
ch. 31): 

InstitutionaL __ ............. no NC NA NA 135 25 22.73 170 35 25.93 193 23 13.53 83 75.45 
Farm cooperative or OJT ..... 95 NC NA NA na 23 24.21 148 30 25.42 168 20 13.51 73 76.84 

' CPI cited for first day of stated month is index for the preceding month. NA-means Not Aptlicable. 
' Benefit provided for the fir~ time tor this grovp of benelleiarie.s. NC-means No Cha!lf!e in Benefit. 
s Dollar or percentage increase sintf benefit was first provided. 



The basic provision of the Committee's bill provides an increase 
in all rates of allowances of 13.6%. This means that the basic rate for a 
single veteran is increased from $220 a month to $250 a mon.th and 
proportionate increases are provided for those with dependents. The 
Committee gave appropriate consideration to the recent recommenda
tion of the President on veterans' matt~rs which included· a proposed 
8% increase in such allowances, but is at a loss to understand the 
basis for the recommended figure. It purported to reflect the increase 
in the cost o~ living and yet the available statistical data<.shows that 
an 8% increase was reached between August and September of last 
year. The following chart discloses that an increase of 10.2% has 
already been reached in the light of the December data and that if the 
increase is projected at a conservative figure of .6% per month, an 
increase of over 13% will have been reached by May, 1974. 

COMPARISON BETWEEN CPI AND EDUCATION RATES 

1972 

CPI 

At last rate . 
increase · 

1973 (Sept 1, 1972) • . 

Pereent change 
in CPI over 

Sept. 1, 197Z 

January ......................... ------------------------- 127. 7 ••..••••••.• ---~---- •••••••••••••••• 
February................................................. 128:6 •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
March .••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••• _; __ .•••.•..•.•••••.• 129. 8 •••.•••..••••••.•••••••••••.•••••..• 
ApriL................................................... 130. 7 ................................... . 
May..................................................... 131. 5 ................................... . 
June .............................. '············.......... 132. 4 .................................... . 

i~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~----"--· nr r m~ l ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
November ••.••••• :......................... 126 9 137.6 ................................... . 
December.................................. 127.3 138.5 125.7 10.2 --------------------------------------

Average •••••••••• -------------------· 126.5 133.1 •.••••••••••..•••••.•••••••••••••.•• 

• last education rate increased on Sept 1, 1912 (from $175 til $220). 
Projected increases in CPI (estimated 0.6 percent per month): Percent 

January 1974............ ••••..•••• •. . •••.•••••... •••• ....... .• ••••.•••• •• •.• ••..••••••. •••••••••• 10. 8 

~::C~8~/.i'?~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U: ~ 
~':;'1~'fL: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U: ~ 
l.n its hearings the Subcommittee heard considerable testimony, 

much of it uninformed, with regard to the lack of participation in the 
e~uca~ion ~rogram bY. yiet!lam Era veterans and the alleged "gr~at 
d1spanty" m the partlmpatlon of World War II as compared to VIet
nam Era veterans. It will be noted from the following chart that as of 
the end of November, 1973 the total number ·of trained veterans out 

·of the potential veteran population of World War II and Vietnam Era 
:reached slightly over 50% with respect to each group. Another in
teresting figure in the chart discloses that over 26% of the Vietnam 
Era veterans were trained at the college level wherea,s only 14.3% 
of World War II veterans received that type of training. 
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COMPARISON OF PARTICIPATIONIRATESJ(31GI BILLS) AFTER 1ST 90 MONTHS OF EDUCATION ASSISTANCE 

World War II, Korean conflict, 
June 1944 September 1952 

to to 
No.vember 1951 September 19591 

15,440,000 
7, 775, 592 

50.4 
5,699. 570 

36.9 
(2, 203. 290) 

(14. 3) 
(3, 496, 280) 

(22.6) 
l, 391,476 

9.1 
678,546 

4.4 

5, 456,000 
2, 288,753 

41.9 
1. 977,483 

36.2 
(1. 158, 109) 

(21.2) 
(819, 374) 

m.i~P 
4.0 

93,839 
I. 7 

~- r~c1u~i: ,lg~Jooe:e"rv~:~~~nd post-Korean periods was compiled as of June 1973. 

PURPOSES OF THE BILL 

Post-Kore_!l_nJ 
June 1l!I>O> 

to 
June 1973' 

9, 663,000 
I 4,102, 814 

42.5 
3, 744,304 

38.7 
(2, 099. 950) 

(21. 7~ (1.644,354 
(17 

343,519 
3.6 

15,000 
.2 

Vietnam era, 
June 1966 

til 
November 1973 

6, 787,000 
'3,400. 017 

50.1 
3. 067, 32() 

45.2 
(I, 786, 197} 

(26. 3)> 
(I, 281, 123)" 

(18. 9) 
323, 160 

(8 
9,537 

.1 

A 
A ~etail~d section-?y-section analysis of the bill follows hereafter. 

f 
t
11 

th1s pomt the maJor purposes of the bill can be briefly· stated as 
0 ows: 
d (1) !~crease the educational assistance allowances under all veterans' 

e dcatwn programs by 13.f?%. The foUowing table sets forth the old 
an new ra~es under the vanous programs according to type of t · · 
and benefiCiary: rammg 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION (CH. 31, SEC. 1504(b)) 

Present law H.R. 12628 

Addi· Addi· 
tional for tional for 

2or each de· 2 or each de-
No de- 1 de- more pendent No de- 1 de-
pend- pend- depend· in excess 

more pendent 

Type of training ents ent ents of 2 
pend- pend- depend· in excess 

ents ent ents \S of2 

Institutional: 
Full time •.••••••••••••• $170 $211 $248 $18 $193 $240 
~time .•.•••••••.....• 128 159 187 14 145 

$282 $20 

Halftime .......•••••.• 85 
180 212 15 

Institutional onfarm. appreO: 
106 124 9 97 120 141 10 

tice or other on-job train-
ing: Full time •••••..•••••• 148 179 207 14 168 203 235 16 

INSTITUTIONAL AND COOPERATIVE TRAINING (COLttGE TRAINING) (CH. 34, SEC. 1682(a), 

Present law H.R. 12628 

Additional Additional 
for each for each 

No 1 2 depend· No 1 
depend· 

2 depend-

Type of program 
depend- depend- ent depend- depend- depend· 

ents ent ents above 2 
ent 

ents ent ents above z 

Institutional: 
Full time .••.•••••••..•• $220 $261 $298 $18 $250 $297 $339 
%:time .•.•.•••••...•.• 165 196 224 14 188 223 

$20 

Half time ••.•..•••••••.• no 131 149 9 125 
254 1!> 

149 170 10 
Cooperative ••.....•••••. ___ 177 208 236 14 201 23f 268 16 



Basis 

Full time ••••••••••••••••••• 

lfa1Vti~e-.::::: ::::::::::::: 
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FARM COOPERATIVE TRAINING (CH. 34, SEC. 1682(C)) 

Present law 

No 1 2 
depend- depend· depend· 

ents ent ents 

$177 
133 
89 

$208 
156 
104 

$236 
177 
118 

Additional 
for each 
depeftd. 

ent 
above 2 

$14 
11 
7 

H.R.l2628 

No 1 2 
depend- depend· depend-

ents ent ents 

$201 
151 
101 

$236 
177 
118 

$268 
201 
134 

APPRENTICESHIP OR OTHER ON-JOB TRAINING (CH. 36, SEC. 1787) 

Periods of training 

lst 6'months ••••••••••••••• 
2d 6 months •• 

---·~---~---
3d 6 months •••••••••••••••• 
4thland any succeeding 6· 

month periods •••••••••••• 

No 
depend· 

ents 

$160 
120 
80 

40 

Present law 

1 
depend

ent 

$179 
139 
99 

59 

2 
depend· 

ents 

$196 
156 
116 

76 

Additional 
tor each 
depend· 

ent 
above 2 

$8 
8 
8 

8 

OTHER PROVISIONS (CH. 34) 

No 
depend· 

ents 

$182 
136 
91 

45 

H.R. 12628 

1 
depend

ent 

$203 
158 
112 

67 

2 
depend· 

ents 

$223 
117 
132 

86 

Present 

Additional 
for each 
depend

ent 
above 2 

$16 
12 
8 

Additional 
for each 
depend· 

ent 
above 2 

$9 
9 
9 

9 

law H.R. 12628 

Flight training ................... -•. ----------------------------·---·-----·-·---
Active duty and less than half-time training .................... ----------·---------
Correspondence courses ........... -----·--.--- .... --·---------------------------

1 eroent of established charges, with !-month's charge to e"!ittement for each $250 cost. 
: ~~~blished charge for tuition and fees, but not to exceed full-lime rate of $250 per month. 

$220 
220 
220 

I $250 
•250 
•250 

OTHER PROVISIONs-WAR ORPHANS, WIDOWS, AND WIVES EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE (CH. 35) 

Present 
law H.R.I2628 

$220 $250 
165 188 
110 125 
177 201 
220 250 

(2) Increase the period of time during which veter.ans must com~lete 
training from the present 8 years following last discharge or re e;:~ 
to 10 ears. (Veterans who were discharged aft.er. Jal}uary 31, 1 
and b?rore June 1, 1966, whose eligiblit;r for trammg IS schedule1 to 
expire on June 1, 1974, will have until June 1, 1976 to compete 
training.) 
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(3) Reduce the disability requirement for eligibility to receive 
vocational rehabilitation (for service-connected disabled veterans of 
the Vietnam era) to 10 percent. Presently veterans whose service 
occurred after January 31, 1955 must show a disability rated at 30 
percent or more or, if less than this degree, the disability must be 
"clearly shown to have caused a pronounced employment handicap." 

(4) Remove limitation on number of veteran-students V.A. may 
assist under the work-study program and increase number of hours 
during which a veteran may work under this program from 100 to 
200 hours per semester or enrollment period and the maximum a 
veteran may receive for such work from $250 to $500. 

(5) Allow veterans to count periods of active duty for training 
(usually 6 months) when computing periods of eligibility for education 
and training, provided that the veteran serves on full-time active duty 
for a period of 1 year or more subsequent to performance of active 
duty for training. 

(6) Allow a veteran who was captured and held as prisoner of war 
following his last discharge or release to exclude the period of time 
detained as prisoner of war (plus any period immediately following 
release from detention when he was hospitalized) when computing the 
period of time during which he is eligible for training. 

(7) Permit an exception to the prohibition against enrollment in a 
program of education for which a veteran is already qualified, by 
allowing up to 6 months of assistance for pursuit of refresher training, 
to allow a veteran to update his knowledge and skills and to be 
instructed in technological advances which occurred in his field of 
employment during the period of his active military service. Training 
must begin within 12 months from date of discharge or release and 
must be pursued continuously except for interruptions beyond the 
control of the veteran. 

(8) Extend eligibility to pursue farm cooperative training (which is 
now available to veterans) to wives, widows and children eligible to 
receive training under the war orphans education program. Those 
eligible include wives and children of 100 percent service-connected 
permanently disabled veterans and widows and children of deceased 
veterans whose deaths are service-connected. 

(9) Allow educational institutions offering courses not leading to a 
standard college degree to measure such courses on a quarter or 
semester-hour basis in some cases, provided that no course is to be 
considered a full-time course when less than 25 hours per week of net 
instruction is required. 

(10) Allow the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to pay a reporting 
fee to a "joint apprenticeship training committee," acting as a train
ing establishment. This fee, usually $3 per year per veteran enrolled, 
is presently payable to authorized educational institutions. 

(11) Establish a "Vietnam Era Veterans Communication Center" 
within the VA, to be composed of VA employees who are veterans of 
the Vietnam era. The proposed Center would be charged with making 
periodic evaluations of the _effectiveness of the Veterans Outreach 
Services Program (authorized by Public Law 91-219 in 1970) and 
make reports, with recommendations, to the Administrator of Vet
erans' Affairs and to the Congress. 
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CosT DATA 

COST OF VETERANS' EDUCATION AND REHABILITATION ACT OF 1974 

fin milftons) 

Fiscal year-

1975 1976 19n 1978 

Rate increase ..••. __ --· •••••••.•••.••.•••••••••• $347.1 $318.2 $281.0 $247.6 
to-year delimiting •••..••..••••.•••••.••. ------ •• 165.9 137.8 61.9 73.1 
Equalize war vet, ch. 31 benefits •.••••••••••..•••. 35.7 36.3 36.9 37.7 
Refresher training.. .••• --··· •••••••.••..••••.•••• 2.8 2.4 2.4 2.4 
Count active duty for training ..................... .6 .I .1 .1 
Ch. 35 farm ••• : .... ---- ••..••.. ----------- •• --· .4 .4 .4 .4 
Joint apprenticeshir committees $3 payment. ....... .5 .5 .4 .4 
Trade and technica course measurement..------- •• ~~{ ~·l (1) (1) 
Vietnam Veterans Communications Center_.-._ ••••. .1 .1 
Civilian POW's _______ --··- _ .•• ··-- --·--·-. --- •• - •s~l t~ 

(1) (1) 
Work study program ..... --··---·-···- •.••••••••• 8.3 8.3 

Grand totaL •••••••••••••• ········--····-· 561.4 504.1 391.5 370.1 

Total, 
1979 1975--79 

$220.7 $1,414.6 
74.5 513.2 
38.1 184.7 
2.4 12.4 
.I 1.0 
.4 2. 0 
.3 2.1 
(1) 
.1 

(1} 
.5 

t~ 4tl 
344.9 2,112.0 

• No significant cosl . 
1 While this proposal does not limit the total number of man-years that may be ~rked, for cost_purposes a maxtmum 

ilsage figure of 2 400 man-years has been used (3 times the present allowable maxtmum). If expenence shows a greater 
usage then the cOst would be increas\l(l accordingly. 

The Committee has examined the cost estimates provided by the 
Veterans Administration and finds no basis to question their authen
ticity and therefore adopts them as its o-wn. 

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

SECTION 1 

This section provides that the bill may be cited as the ''Veterans" 
Education and Rehabilitation Amendments Act of 1974." 

SECTION 2 

Clause (1) amends section 1502 of chapter. 31 of title 38, Uni~ed 
States Code to provide that veterans of the Vtetnam era shall recetve 
the same w~rtime vocational rehabilitation benefits as those granted 
veterans of World War II and the Korean conflict. These latter vet
erans were granted such benefits if they had a 10 percent or greater 
service-connected disability. Under current law, veterans who served 
after World War II and before the Korean conflict and after the 
Korean conflict (including Vietnam era veteralfS) must b~ rated for 
compensation purposes as 30 percent or more disabled, or if less than 
30 percent, must have a pronounced employment handicap, ?efore 
thev may receive such benefits. Under the change, veterans servmg on 
or aJter August 5, 1964 would qualify if they are rated 10 percent or 
more. 'd " Clause (2) amends the .table in .section 1504(b) ~o proVI e a 1o.6 
percent across-the-board mcrease m monthly subststence allowance 
rates paid to chapter 31 trainees. 

SECTION 8 

Clause (1) amends section 1677(b) of chapter 34 to provide a 13.6 
percent increase in the montl1ly entitlement charge for veterans pur
suing flight training courses from $220 to $250. 
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Clause (2) amends the table in paragraph (1) of section 1682(a) to 
provide a 13.6 percent across-the-board increase in the monthly 
educational assistance allowance rates paid to veterans pursuing 
institutional and cooperative courses. 

Clause (3) amends section 1682(b) to provide a 13.6 percent increase 
in the rates for educational pursuits by servicemen on active duty and 
for veterans pursuing less than half-time courses from $220 to $250. 

Clause (4) amends the table in section 1682(c) to provide a 13.6 
percent across-the-board increase in the monthly educational assist
ance allowance rates for veterans pursuing farm cooperative training 
eourses. 

Clause (5) amends section 1696(b) to provide an increase of 13.6 
percent in the monthly educational assistance rate for veterans pursu
ing PREP courses from $220 to $250. 

Clause (6) amends section 1652(a) to make a technical change in the 
law concerning tP-e six months active duty for training provision set 
forth in clause ~t). 

Clause (7) amends section 1661 (a) to permit the initial six months 
active duty for training performed by a reservist to be counted for 
educational benefit entttlement purposes where the reservist subse
quently serves on active duty for a consecutive period of one year or 
more. 

Clause (8) amends section 1662 to extend the current 8~year delimit
ing date for veterans to complete their programs of education to ten 
years. It also adds a new subsection (d) to section 1662 which would 
exclude, in computing the delimiting date for those veteran-civilians 
held as prisoners of war in the Vietnam theater of operations, the 
period of time during which they were detained, plus any period of 
time they were hospitalized immediately subsequent to their release. 

Clause (9) amends section 1673(d) to make a technical correction 
in the law premised upon an error occurring at the time Public Law 
92-540 was enacted. . 

Clause (10) amends section 1682 to provide that recent dischargees 
from military service may be allowed up to six months of educational 
assistance to pursue refresher training to update their knowledge and 
skills in the technological advances occurring in their fields of employ
ment during their period of active military service. The refresher 
training program must be commenced within twelve months from date 
of discharge or release. Under current law, a veteran may not pursue 
a program of education in an area in which he is already qualified. 

Clause (11) amends section 1685 to remove the limitation on the 
number of veteran-students the VA may assist under the work-study 
program and increases the number of hours during which a veteran 
may work under this program from 100 to 200 hours per semester or 
enrollment period and the maximum a veteran may receive for such 
work from $250 to $500. 

SECTION 4 

Clause (1) amends section 1732(a) (1) of chapter 35 to provide an 
increase of 13.6 percent in the monthly educatiOnal assistance allow
ance rates payable to wives, widows and children pursuing institu
tional courses under chapter 35. 

H.R. 7!}2-2 
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Clause (2) amends section 1732(a) (2) to provide a 13.6 percent 
increase in the monthly educational assistance rate payable in the case 
of wives, widows and children pursuing programs of education on a 
less than half-time basis from $220 to $250. 

Clause (3) amends section 1732(b) to provide a 13.6 percent increase 
in the monthly educational assistance rate payable to wives, widows 
and children pursuing cooperative training from $177 to $201. 

Clause (4) amends section 1742(a) to increase the special restorative 
training assistance allowance payable to those children who are in need 
of special restorative training. 

Clause (5) amends section 1723(c) to delete the bar to pursuit of 
farm cooperative training by wives, widows and children which is 
authorized by clause (6). 

Clause (6) amends section 1732 to provide that eligible wives, 
widows and children may pursue farm cooperative training programs 
and sets the rates of monthly educational assistance allowance pavable 
to eligible persons pursuing such programs. 1• • 

SECTION 5 

Clause (1) amends section 1786(a) of chapter 36 to provide a 13.6 
percent increase in the monthly entitlement charge for veterans, 
wives and widows pursuing correspondence course training from $220 
to $250. 

Clause (2) amends the table in paragraph (1) of section 1787(b) 
to provide a 13.6 percent across-the-board increase in the monthly 
training assistance allowance rates payable to veterans pursuing ap
prentice and on-job training programs. 

Clause (3) amends section 1787(b)(2) to provide a 13.6 percent 
increase in the monthl~ training assistance allowance rates payable to 
wives, widows and children pursuing apprentice and on-job training 
programs. 

Clause (4) amends section 1784(b) to provide that where joint ap
prenticeship training committees act as training establishments, they 
shall be entitled to be paid the same $3 reporting fee for furnishing 
the VA with report or certifications as is currently paid to educational 
institutions furnishing the same type of information. 

Clause (5) amends section 1788(a) to provide that vocational 
schools may measure courses on a quarter or semester hour basis pre
mised on a set formula, but requires a minimum of 25 hours net of 
instruction per week. · 

SECTION 6 

Subsection (a) of this section adds a new Subchapter V to chapter 3 
to provide for the establishment of a new Vietnam Era Veterans Com
munications Center in the VA, headed by a core group of not less than 
five VA employees, all of whom shall be Vietnam era veterans. At lrast 
one employee in each veterans' assistance office shall be responsible 
to the core group. The Center is required to make an initial evaluation, 
followed by subsequent periodic evaluations, of the effectiveness of the 
veterans outrea.:;h services program, particularly as it applies to 
Vietnam· era veterans, and to make reports and recommendations to 
the Administrator and to Congress concerning new, as well as improve
ments in existing, programs and procedures in this area. 
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Subsection (b) makes appropriate changes in the table of sections 
at the beginning of chapter 3 to reflect the new subchapter. 

• SECTION 7 

This section establishes a savings clause to permit those reservists 
discharged prior to the date of enactment of this Act to avail them
selves of the additional educational benefits authorized under clause 
(7) of section 3. They would be allowed 24 months from the date of 
enactment to use such additional period of educational assistance. 

SECTION 8 

This section sets the first day of the second calendar month begin
ning after the date of enactment as the effective date for rate increases 
authorized under this Act. All other provisions are effective the date 
of enactment. 

AGENCY REPORTS 

There follows the report by the Veterans Administration on the 
Subcommittee draft bill which, with certain amendments made by 
the full Committee, vms reported as H.R. 12628. 

VETERANs' ADMINISTRATION, 
0FI<'ICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS AFFAIRS, 

Washington, D.C., November 19, 1973. 
Ron. WM. JENNINGs BRYAN DoRN", 
Chairman, C(fl(l,mittee on Veterans' Affairs, 
House of Representatives, Washington, D.C. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This will respond to your request for the 
views of the Veterans Administration on a draft bill entitled: "Vet
erans' Education and Rehabilitation Amendments Act of 1973." 

The basic purpose of this omnibus measure is to provide a 13.6 
percent across-the-board increase in the monthly rates of subsistence 
educational assistance and special restorative allowances granted t~ 
eligible veterans and eligible persons training under the ~rovisions of 
chapters 31, 34, 35, and 36 of title 38, United States Code. It also 
provides for an increase or decrease in such benefit rates, effective 
September 1, 1974, and annually thereafter, based upon the increase 
or decrease which has occurred in the Consumer Price Index since the 
last change in !ates. Under the draft bill, the 13.6 percent increase 
would be effective the first day of the second calendar month begin
ning after the date of enactment. 

The measure also provides for various program adjustments under 
the GI Bill including: (1) Granting of wartime vocational rehabilita
tion benefits to veterans serving during the Vietnam era equal to those 
P'anted veterans of World War II and the Korean conflict; (2) allow
l~g the counting of the ~be months active duty for training for educa
twnal ~enefit purposes m the case of reservists who subsequently serve 
on active duty for 12 months or more; (3) extending the current 8-
year delimiting date to 10 years; (4) extending the delimiting date in 
th.e ?ase of civil~an-veterans detai?ed as prisoners of war; (5) per
mittmg recent diSchargees to receive up to six months of refresher 
training; (6) permitting wives, widows, and children training under 
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chapter 35 to pursue farm cooperative training; (7) allowing a joint 
apprenticeship training committee which acts as a training establish
ment to qualify for a $3 reporting fee; (8) permitting certain vocational 
and technical schools to measure their courses on a quarter or semester 
hour basis, but also requiring a minimum of 25 clock hours, net of 
instruction per week; and (9) establishing a Vietnam Era Veterans 
Communications Center in the VA, composed of at least five VA em
ployees who are Vietnam era veterans, which shall evaluate the 
effectiveness of the VA outreach program and recommend improve
ments in such programs. 

For the convenience of the Committee, we are enclosing a technical 
section-by-section analysis of the draft measure which describes the 
several provisions in more detail. 

With respect to the proposed rate change, it is our view that a 13.6 
percent increase is greater than is warranted at this time. · 

Since 1970 there have been substantial increases in veterans educa
tion benefits. In 1970 and again in 1972 rate adjustments were ap
proved which resulted in benefit increases totaling 60 percent. Public 
Laws 91-219 and 92-540 also provided substantial liberalizations of 
V A's education and training programs. These rate increases and liberal
izations, accordin~ly, have resulted in an over·all 150 percent increase 
in the VA educatwn and training budget-from $1.0 billion in fiscal 
year 1970 to $2.5 billion in fiscal year 1974. 

We continue to be concerned over the impact on the Federal budget 
of excessive across-the-board increases on such open-ended programs 
as the GI Bill. However, we recognize that since the last GI Bill 
increase on September 1, 1972, both educational costs and consumer 
prices generally have risen and that the veteran's monthly check does 
not go as far as it did last year. Based on the best data we have avail
able, these increases have been approximately in the range of six 
percent to slightly over seven percent. In recognition of these cost 
increases, we believe any benefit increase at this time should not 
exceed eight percent. 

We also seriously question the desirability of legislatin~ at this time 
a rigid requirement for annual automatic adjustments m the future 
level of educational benefits based on increases and decreases in the 
Consumer Price Index. Unlike other programs in which automatic 
cost adjustments are provided, the veterans education program is not 
intended to be an income maintenance pro~am . .It is not a p~ogram 
based on the income of a veteran, nor wa..<J It designed to proYide the 
sole source of support for those receiving benefits. 

Accordingly, while the Administration favors automatic CPI 
adjustments as part of a reform of the veterans pension system
because such adjustments can reflect changed income needs and be 
related to comparable changes occurring in social security benefit 
levels-we do not believe such an approach is appropriate for the 
educational benefit structure. 

Under current law (38 U.S.C. 1671), a veteran is barred from 
pursuing an educational program in an area in which he is already 
qualified. The draft proposal would modify the law to permit a 
recently discharged veteran up to six months of refresher training to 
permit him to update his knowledge and skills with respect to the 
technological advances which have occurred in his field of employment 
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while he was in the military service. The additional b~nefit allowed 
would .b~ charged against the veteran's re~ular entitlement period, 
t~e trammg 'Yould have to be commenced wtthin 12 months following 
hts date of d1Scharge or release, and such training must be pursued 
continuously, except for interruptions beyond the veteran's cor:trol 
We favor the enactment of this proposal. ' 

.T~e War ~phans' Act,e~acted in 1~56 (Public Law 84-634), was 
or~mally destgned ·to. provtde. educatiOnal opportunities for those 
children whose educatiOn was nnpeded or interrupted by reason of 
the death of the veteran parent due to service-connected causes. 
Later enactments have broade~ed ~~e program to include the children 
of veterans :who have a tot~l d~s!l'bihty permanent in nature resulting 
from a serviCe-connected disability, and the wives and widows of all 
such veterans. 

Throughout the ~story of this progr. am, these dependents have be.en 
bal!~d from pursumg, among others, gra~s of farm cooperative 
trammg. In r~cent years, amendatory ;;latiOn has been enacted to 
remove certam of· the old bars· and to equate educational benefits 
granted under the dependents' progra~, where possible, with those 
granted ve~erans. For example, WI~e~, Widows, and children may now 
p~rsue on-Job and apprentice trai~; wives ~nd widows are per
nntted to pursue correspondenc~ trammg; and Wives and widows may 
pursue, Without charge to entitlement, secondary educational pro
grams as .well as certain ~eficienc:y, remedial and refresher courses. 

We ~elieve that extendmg .to wives, widows and children the op
portu~ty to pursue farm ~oop~rative training would be a logical 
extensiOn of the current legislative trend toward granting these de-
pendents most of the s~e benefits granted to veterans. · 

Includ~d amo~. ~he pn~oners of war released earlier this year were 
2~ !epatr1a«;d CI~han pnsoners of whom 17 are veterans who had 
military serVIce w~cJ;t <?ould otherwise qualify them for VA educational 
benefits. These mdiVIduals, th~·?ugh .circumst~nces beyond their 
control, have be~n unable to utilize th1s potential entitlement. The 
proposal w~mld, ~n ~~e case of these 17 individuals, exclude, in com
pu~mg thet: delim~tmg date for utilizing their entitlement, those 
penods. of tnne durmg which they were detained and were unable to 
u~ their benefits, p~us an:y period of hospitalization they were re
qmred. to undergo lll?-I?edi.ately su~sequent to their release from 
~et~ntw~. Such a proVIsi?n .Is,. we believe, entirely equitable and fully 
Justified m the c~~ of. this hnnted group of individuals. 

A fur~h~r proVIsio!!m the ~raft bill would pe.~it a joint apprentice
shiP. trammg committee! whiCh acts as. a. trammg establishment, to 
rece!ve a!l annual reportmg fee for furmshmg the VA with reports or 
certificatiOns o~ ~nrollments, attendance and terminations of eligible 
veterans and ehg~ble persons training under VA educational programs. 
The fee would be computed at the rate of $3 for each such student 
enrolled on Octo~er 31 of each year, unless it is shown that enrollment 
on that date vanes m<!r~ than 15 percent from the peak enrollment. 
In such cases, t~e Admm1strator would be permitted to establish such 
other dat~ as will represent the peak enrollment date. 
w~ believe that .w:here a joint apprenticeship training committee 

functiOns as a trammg establishment and furnishes these various 
reports to the VA on the same basis as an educational institution, it 
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is only equitable that they be reimbursed for perfo!illing. th~se ~erv
ices as is presently permitted in the case of educatiOnal mst1tutiO}lS· 

Another feature of the draft bill would extend t? ten years the pertod 
of time within which a veteran ·must complete hts program t?f educa
tion Under current law (38 U.S.C. 1661(a)), a veteran servmg after 
Jan~ary 31, 1955, has eight years _from ~~me 1, 196_6, or t~e date ?f 
his discharge or release from active m~tary service, whtchever 1s 
later to complete his program of educatlO?J· Thus, an~ veteran who 
serv~d after January 31, 1955

1 
and wa~ discharged prwr to June 1, 

1966 has with certain exceptions, until May 31, 1974, to compl~te 
his 'rogr~m. The exceptions are those vetera?s wh? . are pursumg 
farni cooperative, flight and on-job and apprent1ce trammg prog_ram~, 
since these programs were not included in the 1966 enactment (Publ~c 
Law 89-358), but were added in 1967 through the enactment .of Public 
Law 90-77, effective August 31, 1967. For t~ose veterans dtscbarge.d 
on or before Au~st 31, 1967, who are pursumg such programs, thetr 
delimiting date Will expire as of August 30, 1975B. '11 ll th t 

The underlving purpose of the current GI 1 , 9;s we as ~ 
applying to both the World War If. and Kor~ru;t .co~ICt programs1 ts 
to atd veterans to adjust from military to ctvtlian life by afforqmg 
them financial assistance to obtain an educational status theY. m1ght 
normally have aspired to and achieved had they not served therr coun
try in time of national emergency. It has never been cont~mplated 
that this assistance w~s t? be a c(;mtin~ing benefit. W,e believe that 
thee· ht,..; ear time liD1ltatton provtded m current law IS an adequa~ 

· ~ rifhin which to meet the readjustment concept of the GI B~ll 
p~~o a; and extending the period as is proposed m the draft b1ll 
~oftd exceed the period reasonably n~cess~rY. ~ do so. The VA, 
therefore, opposes any extension of this t~me hmttatwn. 

The draft bill also proposes that VIetnam era veterru;tS (t~ose 
servin 'on or after Au st 5, 1964) be granted the same baste entitle
ment ~0 vocational rerabilitation b~nefits as granted to veterans of 
world War II and the Korean conflict. d 

Vocational rehabilitation benefits were granted v:eterans of Wd d! 
war II and the Korean conflict if ~hey .had a semct:;-connecte lS-. 

abilit rated as 10 percent or more disablmg and .~ere. m need of voca
tional training. At the time the. 'Vocational rehabihtatwn program .was 
made permanent in 1962 (Public Law 87-815), the Con~eSf? pr~1 
that a veteran whose disability was incurred other than !-lflng or 
war II or the Korean conflict must be rated for compensatiOn purposes 
as 30 percent or more disabled or, if ra.ted less tha:t: 30 hercen\l;ilit 
have a pronounced empl?::yment h~nd~cap to recetve t ese re a -
tative benefits. This provtsion remams m ~he law tod~Y: an? reflects a 
reco ition by the Congress that . vocational rehabll~tatlon, as an 
all-e~ense fmm of readjustment ass1stance, should be drrected~owdfd 
assistmg the more seriously disa!>led veterans and those o{ er ~
abled veterans requiring such assiStance to prepare for emp oyme!l . 

Where a less seriously disabled ':"eteran (one ~ated for compensation 
purposes as less than 30 percent disabled) &pphe~ tohthA~ A fo! ;o~a
tional rehabilitation training, the law now permtts t e mffilS ra or 
to accord him such benefits where he demonstrates a pronounced 
employment handicap. In the Vietnam era (August 5, 1964 to the 

1 
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pres~nt), approximately 23,000 less seriously disabled veterans have 
apphed for chapter 31 benefits, of which approximately 5,600 have 
been approved. 

Many disabled veterans find it to their advantage to take their 
training under chapter 34 of tlie GI Bill rather than under chapter 31 
This would be likely, for example, in those cases where disabled vet~ 
erans attend a low~cost school and determine that the relatively high 
scale of the GI BtU allowances under chapter 34 would more than 
.offse~ the allowances under chapter 31 for tuition, books, supplies and 
subsistence. 

_I~ ~s. our view that to return to the old concepts of chapter 31 
ehg1b1~1ty would be u~ne?essary 11:nd unwise. The proposal would not 
result many substant1al mcrease m the numbers of seriously disabled 
veterans ~ntering .trai:ning. We believe that it would, on the other 
hand, mamly provide mcreased allowances for those less seriously dis
abled veterans who would find it to their advantage to transfer from 
.chapter 34 to chapter 31 trainin~. The effect of the I?roposal would, 
therefore, be to confer benefits mtended for the senously disabled 
veterans to those less seriously disabled veterans who would not be 
able to qualify for the existing employment handicap waiver. The 
VA, therefore, opposes the enactment of this proposal. · 
Th~ draft bill als~ contain~ a provision which would permit the 

c?untmg, for ed~catwnal asstst~n?e benefit purposes, of the initial 
s1.x :nonths of active duty for tramm~ performed by a Reservist, pro
vidmg he subsequently serves on active duty for a consecutive period 
.of one year or more. 

Under current law, each eligible veteran who serves on active duty 
for a period of more than 180 days, any ,part of which occurred after 
Janl!ary 31, 1955, and receives a requisite ~iscbarge, is entitled to 
recetve one and one-half months (or the eqmvalent thereof in part
time educational assistance) of educational benefits for each month or 
fraction thereof of his service on actii1e duty after January 31, 1955. 
If he has served a period of 18 months or more on active duty and bas 
b~en r~leased fro~ s~ch serv~ce ~der conditions that would stisfy 
his active duty obhgatwns, be Is entitled to educational assistance for a 
peric;>d of 36 months: Wh~re Re~ervists are called to regular active 
service, they are cred1ted wtth entitlement to educational assistance on 
the same basis as resnlar members of the Armed Forces. 

The Korean co:p.fl1ct GI Bill (Public Law 550, 82nd Congress), as 
well a~ the curren~ program, h!ive both contained a specific bar 
exclud~~ the countmg for educatwnal benefit purposes of active duty 
for trammg performed under the provisions of section 5ll(d) of title 
10. Traditionally, the GI Bills have been designed to assist in the read
justment to civilian life of those veterans who incurred lengthy and 
unplanned interruptions in their civilian,,activities due to military 
service. It was never the intent to provide benefits based upon short 
planned periods of limited service. ' 

We are of the view that the enactment of this provision would serve 
as a precedent for a departure from this rl'lldjustment concept which 
has been the basis of all of the GI Bills and could lead to calls for the 
granting of educational benefits premised upon less deserving service. 
We, therefore, oppose the enactment of this provision of the draft bill. 
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The draft proposal ~ould als_? add a new Subchapter V to ch~pte.r 3 
of title 38, under whiCh a VIetnam Era Veterans Commumcatwn 
Center would be established to evaluate VA outreach efforts, with 
special emphasis on the effectiveness of the current program in reach
ing the Vietnam era veteran. The new Center would be composed of a 
core group of not less than five VA employees, each of whom is a 
Vietnam era veteran, plus at least one VA employee in each veterans' 
assistance office, who shall also be a Vietnam era veteran, responsible 
to the core group. · .~ 

The core group would make an initial evaluation and report the 
results of such evaluation to the Congress and the Administrator 
within three months after the effective date of the measure. It would 
thereafter make periodic evaluations and submit recommendations 
to the Congress and the Administr.ator for improving or establishing 
new tnethods and procedures to msure that all veterans are made 
aware of and are assisted in applying for, VA benefits and services. 

Only ;ecently .the VA in~r~~sed its efforts to re!1ch and as~i~t ~ore 
veterans who might need Initial or further vocatwnal reh~bihtatwn. 
These efforts are ongoing and we are confident that they will produce 
good results. . . . . 

Within the VA Itself, great stndes have been made m opemng the 
avenues of services provided for the Vietnam era veteran. For example, 
as of August 1972, approximately 25 percent of all personnel em
ployed by the Veterans Assistance DiVIsion (personnel who contact 
veterans) were veterans of the Vietnam era; over 20 percent of these 
personnel in 1972 represented membership in a minority group; 
and as of Jnne 1973; over 33 percent of the veterans benefits counselors 
were age 35 or younger. Thus, the VA existing communication channels 
provide a constant flow of suggestions from the Vietnam era employees 
for necessary or desirable changes to improve services for the veteran 
population. The proposal presep.t.ed in the draft measure would mer~ly 
represent a duplicatiOn of existing efforts which are constantly seekmg 
more effective ways to accomplish outreach. 

Vocational and technical schools would be permitted, under the 
terms of the draft bill, to measure their courses on a quarter or semes
ter hour basis premised upon a measurement system which would 
equate the academic, laboratory, and shop portions of their courses .to 
quarter or semester hours. The propo~al woul? also, howev~r, reqmre 
no less than 25 hours per week net of mstructiol1 to be considered full 
time. . 

For many years the VA has, by regulation, excluded shop practice 
and rest periods in measuring "net instructions." Thus, under the 
proposed bill, shop practice hours could not be co;mted toward the 
minimum weekly clock hour requirement. We beheve the proposed 
requirement would be unduly restrictive and we would therefore 
oppose the provision. We believe the problem of course measurement 
should be given further consideration in order to develop a way of 
dealing with changing ac&P,emic and voca~ional e?ucation J?ethods of 
instruction and would recommend defernng actwn on this problem 
at this time. 

It is understood that an amendment will be proposed to the draft 
bill which would revise the 'work study program currently authorized 
under section 1685 of title 38. The amendment would increase the 
maximum advance payment from $250 to $500, double the number 
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of hours of service to be performed from 100 to 200 hours and delete 
the ?urrent 800 m3;~-year limitation on the number of vet~rans whose 
serviCes may be utilized, thereby setting no limit. It is further under
stood that the sponsor of the proposed amendment has estimated the 
first full.y~ar cost would be $70 million, compared with an annual cost 
o! $4 milhon for the current program, and that participation would 
nse from 16,oqo _veterans to 135,000-more than an eight-fold increase. 

Such a precipitate ch~nge wou_ld change the nature of this program 
from one l~rg~ly experrmental m character to one which entails a 
heavy, contmumg commitment of Federal resources. 

Yet there is in fact. litt~e ~vid~nce ~uc~ a ballooning program is 
neeeed-and. ~ubstanti!ll mdiCatwns It IS unwarranted. We are 
presently ga!llmg. expene!l-ce under the level set by existing law only 
last year whiCh will permit us to develop guidelines as to the potential 
numbers of veteran-st_lldents who can be effectively utilized in the 
program. The emphasis of the law upon productive employment
as opposed to make-work employment-requires careful surveys 
of work ~pportunities in VA facilities. To date, the number of such 
reported JObs would not appear to warrant a work study program 
beyo~d the c~rrent level. In addition, we are troubled by our operating 
expenence With the program. For the period July 1, 1973 to Septem
ber 30, 1973,. we have recorded overpayments in the work-study 
program totalmg $15,608. If the amount of the advance payment 
we~e to be doubled and the number of hours to be worked doubled, we 
beh~ve that t~e overpayments generated would result in an adminis
trative collectwn problem. To subject this program to such abuse 
would work to the program's detriment instead of fostering it 

'\herefore, we ~o not believe the proposed changes ehould b~ made 
untll we have gamed further operating experience with the current 
program. 
. It is es~iJ?ated that enactment of the draft proposal would result 
m an ad~Itwnal cost of $225.5 million in fiscal year 1974 (assuming 
a~ ~ffec.tiVe date of January 1, 1974); an additional cost of $564.4 
:r~ulhon m fiscal year 1975 (the first full fiscal year); and a total addi
tiOnal cost of $2,184.4 J?illion for the first five fiscal years. A detailed 
breakdown of cost estimates is enclosed as an attachment to this 
report. 

It sho.uld be pointed Oll;t that in making these estimates certain 
a.ssumphons were made. Frrst, as noted above, we assumed an effec
tive 4ate of Janu!lry 1, ~974, for all phases of the draft bill. Second, the 
rate mcrease es.timat~ ~s based upon the number of eligibles already 
exy~cted to be I!l- traim~g and no allowance has been made for those 
eligibles who mi~ht b.e mduced to enter training due to the higher 
!llonthly rate. r~Ird, smce we. are not in a position to estimate changes 
m the cost of. hvmg, we can olliy cite, as a guideline, that based upon 
the .f~ll cost m fiscal y~ar 1975 each one percent increase in the cost 
of hvmg would result m a cost increase of $27 million and that any 
subsequent percentage increases in years after 1795 would be com
pounded. All costs wou~d be direct .b~nefit costs _with. the exception of 
th.e proposed $3 reportmg. fee. for JOint apprentiCeship training com
mittee~ and the Comm~mcatwn Center which would require an in
crease m general operatmg expense funds. 

In summary, the Veterans' .Adminis~ration opposse the proposed 
13.6 percent across-the-board mcrease m rates, but favors instead a 

H.R. 792-.3 
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more reasonable eight :r,ercent increase. We favor extending the de
limiting date for the ciYJ~ian priso_ners of .war, extendiD;g farm coopera
tive training opporturot1es for Wives, Widows and children, re~resher 
training for rec~nt d~schaa::g~es and p~yment of the $3 reportmg fee 
to joint apprenticeship trammg cornrn1ttees. 

On the other hand, we are o.Pposed t<_> the propo~~ls ~o extend the 
general delimiting date, equahz~ vocatiOnal r~habilttatwn rate~ for 
Vietnam veterans, count the SIX months active duty for trammg 
performed by reservists for educational benefit purposes, create a new 
Vietnam Era Veterans Communication <;Jenter, restrict th~ measure
ment criteria for vocational and technwal schools, prov~de for an 
automatic adjustment in benefit rates based upon changes m the cost 
of living and expand the work-study program. 

We ar~ advised by the Office ?f Mana~ement and Budget that th~re 
is no objection to the presentatiOn of this report from the standpomt 
of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 
ATTACHMENT A 

DoNALD E. JoHNSON, 
Administrator. 

COST OF VETERANS EDUCATION AND REHABILITATION ACT OF 1973 (PT. 1-RATE INCREASE) 

[Dollar amounts in millions) 

Total Ch. 31 Ch. 34 Ch. 35 

Trainees Cost Trainees Cost Trainees Cost Trainees 

fiscal year: 
I, 762,000 $203.7 29,000 $3.6 1, 662,000 $192.3 71,000 19741 ............. 

1975 ............... I, 688, 000 361.6 28,000 6.4 I, 586, 000 340. 1 74,000 
1976 ............... l, 543,300 330.4 27,500 6.3 1, 439,000 308.5 76,800 
1977 ............... 1, 366,000 292.2 27,000 6.2 I, 260,000 270.0 79,000 
1978 ...... ----.-- •• 1, 210, 100 258.3 26,500 6.0 1, 103,000 236.0 80,600 
1979 ............... 1, 080,600 230.5 26,000 5. 9 973,000 208.1 81,600 

1975--79 totaL ............... 1, 473.0 .......... 30.8 ............ 1, 362.7 ----------

1 Jan. 1, 1974, effective date. 
ATIACHMENT B 

COST OF VETERANS EDUCATION AND REHABILITATION ACT OF 1973 (PT. II-COST SUMMARY) 

[In millions of dollars) 

Cost 

$7.8 
15.1 
15.6 
16.0 
16.3 
16.5 

79.5 

Total, 
19741 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1975-79 

Rate increase ......................... 203.7 361.6 330.4 292.2 258.3 230.5 1, 473.0 
10-year delimiting ............. -.----- ........... 161.1 134.9 59.2 71.6 73.0 499.8 
Equalize war veterans ch. 31 benefits.... 19.6 37.3 38.1 38.9 39.2 40.1 193.6 
Refresher training..................... 1.6 2.8 2. 4 2.4 2.4 2.4 12.4 
Count active duty for training........... . 3 .6 .1 .I . 1 .1 1.0 
Ch. 35 farm.......................... . 2 .4 ~ .4 .4 .4 .4 2.0 
Joint Apprenticeship Committees $3 

• 5 .5 .4 .4 .3 2.1 payment• ... ___ .................... 
Trade and technical course measurement. (3) (') (') (3) (3) (3} (3) 
Vietnam Veterans Communications Ceo· 

ter • ............................... .I .1 .1 .1 .1 .I .5 
Civilian POW's.. ...................... (3) (') (8) (3) (') (3) (') 

Grand totaL ................... 225.5 564.4 506.9 393.7 372.5 346.9 2, 184. 4 

1 Jan. 1, 1974, effective date. 
2 General operating expenses. 
• No significant cost. 

• 
I 
f 
• 
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SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS OF OMNIBUS EDUCATION 
AMENDMENTS BILL 

SECTION 1 

This section provides that 'the bill may be cited as the "Veterans' 
Education and Rehabilitation Amendments Act of 1973." 

SECTION 2 

Clause (1) amends section 1502 of chapter 31 of title 38, United 
States Code, to provide that veterans of the Vietnam era shall receive 
the same wartime vocational rehabilitation benefits as those granted 
veterans of World War II and the Korean conflict. These latter vet
erans were granted such benefits if they had a 10 percent or greater 
service-connected disability. Under current law, veterans who served 
after World War II and before the Korean conflict and after the 
Korean conflict (including Vietnam era veterans) must be rated for 
compensation purposes as 30 percent or more disabled or, if less than 
30 percent, must have a pronounced employment handicap, before 
they may receive such benefits. Under the change, veterans serving on 
or after August 5, 1964 would qualify if they are rated 10 percent or 
more. 

Clause (2) amends the table in section 1504(b) to provide a 13.6 
percent across-the-board increase in monthly subsistence allowance 
rates paid to chapter 31 trainees. 

SECTION 3 

Clause (1) amends section 1677(b) of chapter 34 to provide a 13.6 
percent increase in the monthly entitlement charge for veterans pur
suing flight training courses from $220 to $250. 

Clause (2) amends the table in paragraph (1) of section 1682(a) to 
provide a 13.6 percent across-the-board increase in the monthly 
educational assistance allowance rates paid to veterans pursuing 
institutional and cooperative courses. 

Clause (3) amends section 1682(b) to provide a 13.6 percent increase 
in the rates for educational pursuits by servicemen on active duty and 
for veterans pursuing less than half-time courses from $220 to $250. 

Clause (4) amends the table in section 1682(c) to provide a 13.6 
percent across-the-board increase in the monthly educational assist
ance allowance rates for veterans pursuing farm cooperative training 
courses. 

Clause (5) amends section 1696(b) to provide an increase of 13.6 
percent in the monthly educational assistance rate for veterans pursu
mg PREP courses from $220 to $250. 

Clause (6) amends section 1652(a) to make a technical chan15e in the 
law concerning the six months active duty for training provision set 
forth in clause (7). 

Clause (7) amends section 1661(a) to permit the initial six months 
active duty for training performed by a reservist to be counted for 
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educational benefit entitlement purposes where the reservist subse
quently serves on active duty for a consecutive period of one year 
or more. 

Clause (8) amends section 1662 to extend the current 8-year delimit
ing date for veterans to complete their programs of education to ten 
years. It also adds a new subsection (d) to section 1662 which would 
exclude, in computing the delimiting date for those veteran-civilians 
held as prisoners of war in the Vietnam theater of operations, the 
period of time during which they were detained, plus any period of 
time they were hospitalized immediately subsequent to their release. 

Clause (9) amends section 1673(d) to make a technical correction 
in the law premised upon an error occurring at the time Public Law 
92-540 was enacted. 

Clause (10) amends section 1682 to provide that recent dischargees 
from military service may be allowed up to six months of educational 
assistance to pursue refresher training to update their knowledge and 
skills in the technological advances occurring in their fields of employ
ment during their period of active military service. The refresher 
training program must be commenced within twelve months from date 
of discharge or release. Under current law, a veteran may not pursue 
a program of education in an area in which he is already qualified. 

SECTION 4 

Clause (1) amends section 1732(a)(1) of chapter 35 to provide an 
increase of 13.6 percent in the monthly educational assistance allow
ance rates payable to wives, widows and children pursuing institu
tional courses under chapt-er 35. 

Clause (2) amends section 1732(a)(2) to provide a 13.6 percent 
increase in the monthly educational assistance rate payable in the case 
of wives, widows and children pursuing programs of education on a 
less than half-time basis from $220 to $250. 

Clause (3) amends section 1732(b) to provide a 13.6 percent increase 
in the monthly educational assistance rate payable to wives, widows 
and children pursuing cooperative training from $177 to $201. 

Clause (4) amends section 1742(a) to increase the special restorative 
training assistance allowance payable to those children who are in need 
of ~pecial restorative training. 

Clause (5) amends section 1723(c) to delete the bar to pursuit of 
farm cooperative training by wives, widows and children which is 
authorized by clause (6). 

Clause (6) amends section 1732 to provide that eligible wives, 
widows and children may pursue farm cooperative training programs 
and sets the rates of monthly educational assistance allowance payable 
to eligible persons pursuing such programs. 

SECTION 6 

Clause (1) amends section 1786(a) of chapter 36 to provide a 13.6 
percent increase in the monthly entitlement charge for veterans, 
wives and widows pursuing correspondence course training from $220 
to $250. 

Clause (2) amends the table in paragraph (1) of section 1787(b) 
to provide a 13.6 percent across-the-board increase in the monthly 

r 
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training assistance allowance rates payable to veterans pursuing 
apprentice and on-job training programs. 

Clause (3) amends section 1787(b)(2) to provide a 13.6 percent 
increase in the monthly training assistance allowance rates payable to 
wives, widows and children pursuing apprentice and on-job training 
programs. 

Clause (4) amends section 1780 to add a new subscription (i) to 
provide for annual increases or decreases in subsistence, educational 
assistance and special training allowances payable to veterans, wives, 
widows and children pursuing education and training programs under 
chapters 31, 34, 35, and 36 of title 38. The rate change would be based 
upon the increase or decrease which has occurred in the Consumer 
Price Index since the last rate change. The effective date of the first 
such change would be September 1, 1974, with subsequent changes 
made annually thereafter. 

Clause (5) amends section 1784(b) to provide that where joint 
apprenticeship training committees act as training establishments, 
they shall be entitled to be paid the same $3 reporting fee for fur
nishing the VA with report or certifications as is currently paid to 
educational institutions furnishing the same type of information. 

Clause (6) amends section 1788(a) to provide that vocational 
schools may measure courses on a quarter or semester hour basis 
premised on a set formula, but requires a minimum of 25 hours net 
of instruction per week. 

SECTION 6 

Subsection (a) of this section adds a new Subchapter V to chapter 3 
to provide for the establishment of a new Vietnam Era Veterans Com
munications Center in the VA, headed by a core group of not less than 
five VA employees, all of whom shall be Vietnam era veterans. At least 
one employee in each veterans' assistance office shall be responsible 
to the core group. The Center is required to make an initial evaluation, 
followed by subsequent _r:eriodic evaluations, of the effectiveness of the 
veterans outreach serviCes program, particularly as it applies to 
Vietnam era veterans, and to make reports and recommendations to 
the Administrator and to Congress concerning new, as well as improve
ments in existing, programs and procedures in this area. 

Subsection (b) makes appropriate changes in the table of sections at 
the beginning of chapter 3 to reflect the new subchapter. 

SECTION 7 

This section establishes a savings clause to permit those reservists 
discharged prior to the date of enactment of this Act to avail them
selves of the additional educational benefits authorized under clause 
(7) of sectioh 3. They would be allowed 24 months from the date of 
enactment to use such additional period of educational assistance. 

SECTION 8 

This section sets the first day of the second calendar month begin
ning after the date of enactment as the effective date for rate increases 
authorized under this Act. 
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Also included therein is a letter to the Chairman dated January 22, 
1974 containing very interesting data With respect to the comparative 
benefits authorized for World War II veterans and veterans of the 
Vietnam Era. 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION, 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS AFFAIRS, 

Washington, D.O., January 22, 197 4. 
Ron. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN DoRN, 
Chairman, Committee on Veterans Affairs, 
House of Rep'l'esentative8, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Your letter of September 7, 1973, concerning 
the Educational Testing Service report on Educational Assistal}ce 
Programs for Veterans, called upon the VA to conduct an extensive 
survey to determine the cost impact (including on individual trainees) 
of reverting to a WW-II type program, whereby payments were made 
direct to institutions covering the cost of a veteran's tuition, fees, 
books and supplies, and a separate "subsistence allowance" was paid 
direct to the veteran. 

VA representatives met with members of the Committee Staff on 
December 6, 1973, to review plans for the proposed studies and analy
ses. At that time the Committee Staff concluded that the studies 
which would be necessary to develop the information you had re
quested could not be c~mpleted in time to b~ of assistan~e in ~he 
decisions currently pendmg before your committee. After discussiOn 
of the alternatives, the Committee Staff requested the following data, 
in lieu of the more comprehensive information originally requested. 

Estimate the current dollar value of the $75 monthly allowance 
paid to full ttme school trainees without dependents under the WW-II 
program (see enclosure A). 

Estimate the current dollar equivalent of the ceilings imposed upon 
combined earnings and subsistence allowance under the WW-II 
program (see enclosure A): . . . 

Estimate the value which would be eqmvalent to the $500 limit 
placed on payment of tuition, fees, books, and supplies under the 
WW-'-II program; more could be paid but this would exhaust entitle
ment at a greater rate (see enclosure A). 

The information requested on usual charges for tuition and fees in 
individual schools is available from the Education Directory pub
lished by the National Cent~r for Educati?nal Sta~istics. T?-e Com
mittee Staff agreed that this would proVIde the mformatwn they 
need on rates of charge for undergraduate tuition and fees in indi
vidual schools. Our latest information from the National Center for 
Educational Statistics is that the Education Directory for the 1973-74 
school year is likely to be available for distribution in the month of 
February. 

The Committee Staff asked the VA to provide such information 
as can be developed to show the number of veterans who might re
ceive less financial assistance under a WW-II type benefits payment 
system. We have arranged to obtain a copy of the tape used in prepara
tiOn of the Education Directory and expect to use that as a basis for 
developing estimates of the number of under-graduate students 
under the GI bill who might receive less financial assistance under 
a WW-II type benefits payment system. This information will be 
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provided as soon as it can be made available. In the interim, you 
may be interested to know that in estimating the number of veterans 
who fare better under the current system of payment, we plan to use 
a "break-even" point of $543 per school year for a full time trainee 
with no dependents. This break-even point represents the amount 
available for tuition and fees after subtracting from the $1,980 school 
year allowance the $1,287 current dollar value of the WW-II sub
sistence allowance and an estimated average cost of $150 for books, 
supplies and equipment. Such veterans who pay less than $543 for 
tuitiOn and fees would receive less financial support from the VA 
under a WW-II type benefits payment system. The amount of loss, 
and the number sustaining such a loss, would be increased if the cur
rent base rate of $220 per month is increased. If the median cost of 
$424 estimated by the Office of Education for full time undergraduate 
tuition and fees in public institutions of higher learning for school 
year 1973-74 is confirmed, this would indicate that more than half 
of the veterans training in such schools would receive substantially 
less under a WW-II type benefits payment system. As you know, 
four of five veterans attending college under the current GI bill are 
enrolled in public institutions. 

We do not have a basis for estimating the number of GI bill trainees 
who might receive less monetary assistance if the current dollar 
equivalent of the ceilings on earnings and subsistence allowance for 
the WW-II trainees were to be imposed under the current program. 
However, you might be interested to know that, as of Ma;r 31, 1950, 
almost two-thirds of the part time WW-II college tramees (63.5 
percent) and three percent of the full time college trainees were 
limited by the ceiling under the WW-11 program; at the same time 
11 percent and 33 percent of the full time and part time trainees in 
schools other than college, respectively, were limited by the ceiling. 

We are developing a special questionnaire survey for veterans 
enrolled under the current GI bill in the s · g semester, 1974. This 
survey will obtain information conce · e expenses and funds 
available and problems they are experiencing while in training. We 
will be pleased to provide information to you from this survey when 
it becomes available. 

Sincerely, 
DoNALD E. JoHNSON, Administrator. 

Enclosure. 
Finally, there appears hereafter the letter of the Administrator of 

Veterans Affairs to the Speaker dated January 31, 1974 forwarding a 
draft of a bill designed to increase the educational allowance rates by 
8.2%. 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION, 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINisTRATOR OF VETERANS AFFAIRs, 

Washington, D.O., January 31, 197ft.. 
Hon. CARL ALBERT, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: There is transmitted herewith a draft of a 
bill "To amend title 38, United States Code, to increase the rates of 
vocational rehabilitation, educational assistance, and special training 
allowances paid to eligible veterans and persons." The draft bill will 
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carry out the President's recommendation, set forth in his message to 
the Congress of January 28, 1974, urging an increase in GI Bill edu
cational benefits. 

The draft measure will provide an increase in the rates of subsistence, 
educational assistance, and training allowances paid to eligible vet
erans, widows, wives, and children who are pursuing education and 
training programs under the GI Bill and the War Orphans' and 
Widows' Educational Assistance Act. The rate changes proposed rep
resent an increase of approximately 8.2 percent in current rates. 

It is estimated that the additional direct benefit cost of this pro
posal over the next five fiscal years would be $852.6 million, broken 
down by fiscal years, as follows: fiscal year 1975, $200 million; fiscal 
yeax 1976, $193.9 million; fiscal year 1977, $171.5 million; fiscal year 
1978, $151.9 million; and fiscal year 1979, $135.3 million. 

We request that this bill be introduced and recommend its favorable 
consideration. 

The Office of Management and Budget advises that enactment of 
this draft legislation >vill be in accord with the program of the 
President. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 
DoNALD E. JoHNSON, Administrator. 

A BILL To amend title 38, United States Code, to increase the rates of voca
tional rehabilitation, educational assistance, and special training allowances 
paid to eligible veterans and persons. 

Be it enac~ed by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act may be cited 
as the "Vietnam Era Veterans' Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974." 

SEc. 101. The table contained in section 1504(b) of title 38, United 
States Code, is amended to read as follows: 

"Column I Column II Column Ill Column IV Column V 

No 1 2 More than 2 
Type of training dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, plus 
the followin~ for 
each depen ent 
in excess of 2: 

Institutional: 
Full time ••••••••.••.•••.•.•..••••••.•••.• $184 $228 $268 $19 
U-tlme •••..•...•..••..••.•••.•••••••••.. 138 171 201 14 
311 -time ..••..•••.••.••..••.••..•••.•••..• 92 114 134 10 

Farm cooperative, apprentice, or other on-job 
160 193 training: Full time ..•.•••••••••••••••••••••. 224 15". 

SEc. 102. Chapter 34 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by deleting in the last sentence of section 1677(b) "$220" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "$238"; 

(2) by amending the table contained in paragraph (1) of 
section 1682(a) to read as follows: 
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"Column I Column II Column Ill Column IV Column V 

No More than 2 
Type of program dependents 1 dependent 2 dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, plus the 
following for each 
dependent in 
excess of 2: 

Institutional: 
Full time .......................... $238 $282 $322 $19 

~ ~~======:::::::::::::::::::::: 179 212 242 10 
119 141 161 10 
191 225 255 15"; Cooperative •..••.••.•••••••••••.•••••• 

(3) by deleting in section 1682(b) "$220" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "$238" · 

(4) by amending the table contained in paragraph (2) of sec
tion 1682(c) to read as follows: 

"Column I Column II Column Ill Column IV ColumnV 

Basis No dependents 1 dependent 2 dependents More than 2 
dependents 

The amount in col· 
umn IV, plus the 
following for each 
dependent 
cess of 2: 

in ex-
Full time .............................. $191 $225 $255 $15 

~ li~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 143 169 191 11 
96 113 128 8"· 

and 
(5) by deleting in section 1696(b) "$220" and inserting in lieu 

thereof ' 1$238". 
SEc. 103. Chapter 35 of title 38, United States Code, is amended 

as follows: 
(1) by amending section 1732(a)(I) to read as follows: 

"(a)(I) The educational assistance allowance on behalf of 
an eligible person who is pursuing a program of education 
consisting of institutional courses shall be computed at the 
rate of (A) $238 per month if pursued on a full-time basis, 
(B) $179 per month if pursued on a three-quarter-time basis, 
and (C) $119 per month if pursued on a half-time basis."; 

(2) by deleting in section 1732(a) (2) "$220" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "$238"; 

(3) by deleting in section 1732(b) "$177" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "$191"; and 

(4) by amending section 1742(a) to read as follows: 
"(a) While the eligible person is enrolled in and pursuing 

a full-time course of special restorative training, the parent 
or f!Uardian shall be entitled to receive on his behalf a special 
traming allowance computed at the basic rate of $238 per 
month. If the charges for tuition and fees applicable to any 
such course are more than $75 per calendar month, the basic 
monthly allowance may be increased by the amount that such 
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charges exceed $75 P.er month, upon election by the parent or 
guardian of the elig1ble person to have such person's period of 
entitlement reduced by one day for each $7.95 that the spe
cial allowance paid exceeds the basic monthly allowance." 

SEc. 104. Chapter 36 of title 38, United States Code, is amended 
as follows: 

(1) by deleting in section 1785(a) (2) "$220" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "$238"; 

(2) by amending the table contained in paragraph (1) of sec
tion 1787(b) to read as folllows: 

"Column I Column II Column Ill Column IV Column V 

Periods of training No dependents 1 dependent 2 dependents Morethan2dependents 

The amount in column 
IV, plus the follow-
ing for each de-
pendent in excess 

1st 6 months ••••••••• : ________________ 
Of 2: 

$173 $193 ~212 $9 
2d 6 mont lis._ ...... __ .... ____ .. ______ • 130 150 168 9 3d 6 months ___________________________ 86 107 1Z5 9 
4th and any succeeding 6-montll periods .• 43 64 82 9 .. ; 

and 
(3) ·by amending section 1778(b)(2) to read as follows: 

"(2) The monthly training assistance allowance of an eli
gible person pursuing a program described under subsection 
(a) sl}all be {A) $173 during the first six-month period, (B) 
$130 during the second six-month period, (C) $86 during the 
third six-month period, and (D) $43 during the fourth and 
any succeeding six-month period." 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw .'MADE BY THE BILL, As REPORTED 

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill; as 
reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted 
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman): 

TITLE 38, UNITED STATES CODE 

* * * * * * • 
CHAPTER 3-VETERANS' AnMINiS'IRAT.LON; OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 

* * • • • • 
SuBCHAPTER V-VIETNAM ERA VETERANS CoMMUNICATION CENTER 

251. Establishment of Center. 
252. Functions of Center. 
253. Reports to the Congress and the Administrator. 

* * * • * * 
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Subchapter V-Vietnam Era Veterans Communication Center 

§ 251. Establishment of the Center 
(a) There is establis~ed in the Veter<!'ns' Administratio_n a fietnam Era 

Veterans Gommunicatwn Center (here~nafter fererred to ~n thUJ s-ubcha]Jfer 
as the "Genter") which shall be headed by a core group composed oj not 
less than jive employees of the Veterans' Administration, each of whom is a 
veteran of the Vietnam era. There shall be at least one employee of the 
Veterans' Administration in each veterans' assistance office established 
pursuant to section 242 of this title who shall be a Vietnam era veteran 
and who shall be responsible to the core group. 

(b) The Genter shall consist of such other employees as the Administrator 
deems necessary to carry out the purposes of this subchapter. 
§ 252. Functions of the Center 

The Center shall make an initial evaluation (and report the results of 
such evaluation to the Administrator and to the Congress within three 
months after the effective date of this subchapter) and thereafter make a 
periodic evaluation of- · 

(1) the effectiveness of the ve~rans outreach ~eroices propram ~s
tablished by subchapter IV of thw chapter, part~cularly as ·~t apphes 
to Vietnam era veterans; ana 

(2) make recommendations, based on its evaluations under sub
paragraph (A), to the Administrator and to the Congress for es
tablishing new, and improving existinq, .meth?ds and procedures 
t.o be implemented by the Veterans' Adm~nwtratwn (whether through 
such subchapter IV or otherwise) to insure that all veterans are 
made aware of, and are .~sisted in applying for, all b~n.ejits l!nd 
services under laws adm~nUJtered by the Veterans' Adm~mstratwn. 

§ 253. Reports to the Congress and the Administrator 
· In addition to the initial report required under section 252 the Center 
shall make a report to the Congress and to the Administrator every six 
months on its activities under section 252. 

• * * * • 
CHAPTER 31-VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

* * * * • * * 
§ 1502. Basic entitlement 

(a) Every veteran who is in need of vocational rehabilitation on 
account of a service-connected disability which is, or but for the 
receipt of retirement pay would be, compensable under chapter 11 
of this title shall be furnished such vocational rehabilitation as may 
be prescribed by the Administrator, if such disability-

(!) arose out of service during World War II [or], the Korean 
conflict, or the Vietnam era; or 

(2) arose out of service [after World War II, and before the 
Korean conflict, or after the Korean conflict,] (A) after World 
War II and before the Korean conflict, (B) after the Korean co'fljlict 
but before August 5, 1964, or (C) after the Vietnam era, and is rated 
for compensation purposes as 30 per centum or more, or if less 
than 30 per centum, is clearly shown to have caused a pronounced 
employment handicap. 
• * • • • • * 
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§ 1504:. Subsistence allowances 
(a) While pursuing a course of vocationa1 rehabilitation training 

and for two months after his employability is determined, each veteran 
shall be paid a subsistence allowance as prescribed in this section. 

(b) The subsistence allowance of a veteran-trainee is to be d-eter
mined in accordance with the following table, and shall be the monthly 
amount shown in column, II, III, IV, or V (whichever is applicable as 
determined by the veteran's dependency status) opposite the appro
priate type of. training as specified in column I: 

Column I 

Type ot training 

lnstitutional: 
Full-time ................................. 
Three-quarter-time ........................ 
Hal!-time ................................. 

Farm cooperative, apprentice, or other on-job 
training: Full-time .......................... 

Column I 

Type of training 

Institutional: 
F·ull-time ................................. . 
Three~uarlA!r-time ....................... .. 
Ha!f-time ................................. . 

Farm coopl!rative, apprentice, or other rm-job 
training: 

Full-time ................................ . 

• 

Column IT Column III Column IV 

No One Two 
dependents ·dependent dependents 

$170 $211 $248 
128 159 187 
85 106 124 

148 179 207 

Column II Column III Colu.nmiV 

No de
pendents 

168 

• 

One de· Two de-
pendent ~ 

IJMJ 
180 
tso 

• 

11811 
111! 
141 

• 

Column V 

More than two 
dependents 

The amount in 
col. IV., plus 
the fullowiug 
for eacl; de-
pen dell,(; in ex-
cess of two: 

$18 
14 
g 

14 

Column V 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol· 

lowing far 
each dependent 

fn exce~s of two: 

$!() 
15 
10 

t(J. 

CHAPTER 34-VETER.ANS' EDUCATIONAL .ASSISTANCE 

* * * * 
§ 1652. Definitions 

For the purposes of this chapter
(a)(1) 

* * * 

* * * * * * * 
(3) For purposes of paragraph (1)(.A) and section 1661(a), except as 

provided therein, the term "active duty" does not include any period 
during which an individual (.A) was assigned full time by the Armed 
Forces to a civilian institution for a course of education which was 
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"Substantially the same as established courses offered to civilians, (B) 
served as a cadet or midshipman at one of the service academies, or (C) 
served under the provisions of section 511 (d) of title 10 pursuant to an 
·enlistment in the .Army National Guard or the .Air N atwnal Guard or 
as a Reserve for service in the .Army Reserve, Naval Reserve, .Air 
Force Reserve, Marine Corps Reserve, or Coast Guard Reserve. 

* * * * * * 
Subchapter 11-Eligibility and Entitlement 

:§ 1661. Eligibility; entitlement; duration 

Entitlement 

* 

(a) Except as provided in subsection (c) and in the second sentence 
·of this subsection, each eligible veteran shall be entitled to educational 
assistance under this chapter or chapter 36 for a period of one and 
.one-half months (or the equivalent thereof in part-time educational 
assistance) for each month or fraction thereof of his service on active 
<luty after January 31, 1955. If an eligible veteran has served a period 
.of 18 months or more on active duty January 31, 1955, and has been 
released from such service under conditions that would satisfy his 
active duty obligation, he shall be entitled to educational assistance 
under this chapter for a period of 36 months (or the equivalent thereof 
in part-time educational assistance). For purposes of this subsection, 
in determining the period to which any eligible veteran is entitled to 
.educational assistance under this chapter, the initial period of active 
duty for training performed by him under section 611 (d) of title 10 shall 
be deemed to be active duty 'if at any time subsequent to the completion of 
sueh period of active duty for training such veteran served on active duty 
jor a consecutive period of one year or more. 

I • • • • • • 
§ 1662. Time limitations for completing a program of education 

Delimiting Period for Completion 

(a) No educational assistance shall be afforded an eligible veteran 
under this chapter beyond the date [eight] ten years after his last 
discharge or release from active duty after January 31, 1955 • 

Correction of Discharge 

(b) In the case of any eligible veteran who has been prevented, as 
determined by the .Administrator, from completing a program of edu
eation under this chapter within the period prescribed by subsection 
(a), because he had not met the nature of discharge requirements of 
this chapter before a change, correction, or modification of a discharge 
.or dismissal made pursuant to section 1553 of title 10, the correction 
.of the military records of the proper service department under section 
1552 of title 10, or other corrective action by competent authority, then 
the [8-year] 10-year delimiting period shall run from the date his 
discharge or dismissal was changed, corrected, or modified. 
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Savings Clause 

(c) In the case of any eligible veteran who was discharged or re
leased from active duty before the date for which an educational 
assistance allowance is first payable under this chapter, the [8-year] 
10-year delimiting period shall run from such date, if it is later than 
the date which otherwise would be applicable. In the case of any 
eligible veteran who was discharged or released from active duty 
before the datfl of enactment of this sentenCfl and who pursues a 
course of farm cooperative training, apprenticeship or other training 
on the job, or flight training within the provisions of section 1677 of 
this chapter, the [eight-year] ten-year delimiting period shall run from 
the date of enactment of this sentence, if it is later than the date which 
would otherwise be applicable. 

(d) In the case of any veteran (1) who served on or after January 31, 
1955, (2) who became eligible for educational assistance under the pro
visions of this chapter or chapter 36 of this title, and (3) who, subsequent 
to his last discharge or release from active duty, was captured and held as a 
prisoner of war by a foreign government or power, there shall be excluded, 
in computing his ten-year period of eligibil'ity for educational assistance, 
any period during which he was so detained arJ,d any period immediately 
following his release from 81teh detention during which he was hospital'ized 
at a military, civilian, or Veterans' Administrat,ion medical facility. 

* * * • * * * 
§ 1673. Disapproval of enrollment in certain courses 

(a) * * * 
* . * * * * * 

(d) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollment of any 
eligible veteran, not already enrolled, in any nonaccreditfld course 
below the college level offered by a proprietary profit or proprietary 
nonprofit educational institution Ior any period during which the 
Administrator finds that more than 85 per centum of the students 
enrolled in the course are having all or part of their tuition, fees, or 
other charges paid to or for them by the educational institution or 
the Veterans' Administration under this chapter or chapter 31 [34], 
35, or 36 of this title. 

• * 
§ 1677. Flight training 

(a) * * * 
• * 

* 

* 

* * • * 

* * • * 
(b) Each eligible veteran who is pursuing a program of education 

cons~sting exclusively o.f flight training approve~ as meeting the 
req.mrements of subsectiOn (a) hereof, shall be paid an educational 
assistance allowance to be computed at the rate of 90 per centum of the 
established charges for tiution and fees which similarly circumstanced 
non-veterans enrolled in the same flight course are required to pay. 
Such allowance shall be paid monthly upon receipt of a certification 
as required by section 1681(c) of this title. In each such case the 
eligible veteran's yeriod of entitlement shall be charged with one 
month for each [$220] $250 which is paid to the veteran as an 
educational assistance allowance for such course. 

* * * * * 
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§ 1682. Computation of educational assistance allowances 
(a) (1) Except as provided in subsection (b) or (c) of this section 

or ?ection 1677 ?r 1787 of this title1 while purs~ing a program of edu~ 
cation und.er this chapter of.half-tune or more, each eligible veteran 
shall be pa1d the monthly educationala.<>sistance allo'\V ance set forth in 
column ,II, III, IV, or V (whichever _is applicabl~ as determined by the 
veteran s ?ependency status) opposite the applicable type of program 
a.<s shown m column I: 

Column I 

Type of program 

Institutional: 
~ull-tlme ..... ____ ----· ___ •• ____ •. ________ 
Hhfie;quarter-time •••.••• _ ••• ___ • _ •••.••• 

Coope~tf~~e_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::: :::::::::::: 

Column I 

Type of program 

Institutional; 
Full-time .••.••.• _ •••• -----_ •••• _ ••• ___ •• __ 
Tkree.quartertlme •... ___________ • ____ •• ___ _ 

cooJ,;'::t1::~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 

Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the follow-
ing for each 
dependentln 
excess of two: 

$220 $261 $298 $18 
165 196 224 14 
110 131 149 9 
177 208 236 14 

Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No depend- One depend- Two depend- More than two 
ent$ ent entJJ dependenta 

$£5Q 
188 
1!5 
1101 

. 
ent in exct$8 
of two: 

$339 till 
11S4 1/i 
170 10 
!t68 16 

(b) The educational assistance allowance of an individual pursu
ing a program of education-

(1) while on active duty, or 
(2) on less than a half-time basis 

shall be computed at the rate of (A) the ~stablished charges for tuition 
and fees which t~e institution requires similarly circumstanced non
veterans enrolled m the same program to pay or (B) [$220] $250 per 
month for a full-time course, whichever is th~ lesser 

(c)(l) * * * · 
* * * * • * * 

(2) The m?nthly educational . assistance allowance of an eligible 
veteran pursumg a farm cooperative program under this chapter shall 
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be paid as set forth in column II, III, IV, or V (whichever is appli
cable as determined by the veteran's dependency status) opposite the 
basis shown in column I: 

Column I Column II Column ID Column IV Column V 

No One Two More tban two 
B1181s dependents dependent dependents dependents 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Basis dependenta dependent dependenta dependent~ 

The amount In 
column IV, 
plus the follow-
ino jor each de-
pendent in ex· 
ctss oj'two: 

Full-time ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• -.--.-- •• $101 $1811 $168 $t!J 

J_}',:;J~:t:::~~~~~~:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::: 161 177 tot 12 
tot 118 1$4 8 

(d) (1) Notwithstanding the bar in section 1671 of this title prohibiting 
enrollment of an eligible veteran in a program of e_ducation in which he is 
11alread/ii qualified", a veteran shaU be allowed up to si:t months of educa
tional assistance (or the equivalent thereof in part-time assistance) for the 
pursuit of refresher training to permit him to update his knowledge and 
skiUs and to be instructed in the technological advances which have occurred 
in his field of employment d1tring the period of his active military service. 

1(2) A program of education pursued under this subsection must be 
commenced within twelve months from the date of the veteran's discharge 
.or release from active duty and must be purs"'ted continuously (except for 
interruptions for reasons beyond the veteran's control). 

(3) A veteran pursuing refresher training under this subsection shall 
be paid an educational assistance allowance based upon the rate payable 
.as set forth in the table in subsection (a)(t) or in sUbsection (b)(2) of this 
section, whichever is applicable. 

!(4) The educational assistance allowance paid under the authority of 
this subsection shall be charged against the period of entitlement the 
veteran has earned pursuant to section 1661 (a) of this title. 

• * • • * • * 
§ 1685. Veteran-student services 

(a) Veteran-students utilized under the authority of subsection (b) 
of this section shall be paid an additional educational assistance 
allowance (hereafter referred to as "work-study allowance"). Such 
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work-stud allowance shall be paid in advance in the amount of 
[$250] in return for such veteran-student's agreement to perform 
services, during or between periods of enrollment, ~gregating [one] 
two hundred hours during a semester or other apphcable enrollment 
period, required in connection with (1) the outreach services program 
under subchapter IV of chapter 3 of this title as carried out under the 
supervision of a Veterans' Administration employee, (2) the prepara
tion and processing of necessary papers and other documents at 
educational institutions or regional offices or facilities of the Veterans' 
Administration, (3) the provision of hospital and domiciliary care and 
medical treatment under chapter 17 of this title, or (4) any other 
activity of the Vet~rans' Administration as the Administrator shall 
determine appropriate. Advances of lesser amounts may be made in 
return for agreements to perform services for periods of less than 
[one] two hundred hours, the amount of such advance to bear the 
same ratio to the number of hours of work agreed to be performed as 
[$250] $500 bears to [one] two hundred hours. . 

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Administrator 
shall utilize, in connection with the activities specified in subsection 
(a) of this section, the services of veteran-students who are pursuing 
full-time programs of education or training under chapters 31 and 34 
of this title. In carrying out this section, the Administrator, wherever 
feasible, shall give priority to veterans with disabilities rated at 30 
per centum or more for purposes of chapter 11 of this title. 

(c) The Administrator shall determine the number of veterans 
whose services the Veterans' Administration can effectively utilize 
[(not to exceed eight hundred man-years or their equivalent in man
hours during any fiscal year)] and the types of services that such vet
erans may be required to perform, on the basis of a survey, which he 
shall conduct annually, of each Veterans' Administration regional 
office in order to determine the numbers of veteran-students '\\hose 
services can effectively be utilized during an enrollment period in each 
geographical area where Veterans' Administration activities are con
ducted, and shall determine which veteran-students shall be offered 
agreements under this section in accordance with regulations which 
he shall prescribe, including as criteria (1) th.e need of the veteran to 
augment his educational assistance or subsistence allowance; (2) the 
availability to the veteran of transportation to the place where his 
services are to be performed; (3) the motivation of the veteran; and 
(4) in the case of a disabled veteran pursuing a course of vocational 
rehabilitation under chapter 31 of this title, the compatibility of the 
work assignment to the veteran's physical condition. 

(d) While performing the services authorized by this section, vet
eran-students shall be deemed employees of the United States for the 
purposes of the benefits of chapter 81 of title 5 but not for the purposes 
of laws administered by the Civil Service Commission. 
§ 1696. Payment of educational assistance allowance 

(a) * * * 
* * * * • • * 

(b) The educational assistance allowance of an eligible person 
pursuing education or training under this subchapter shall be com
puted at the rate of (1) the established charges for tuition and fees 
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which the educational institution requires similarly circumstanced 
nonveterans enrolled in ~he same .or a similar program to pay, and the 
cost of books and supplies pecuhar to the course which such educa
tional institution requires similarly circumstanced nonveterans en
rolled in the same or ~ similar progr!'tm to h!lve, or (2) [$220] ~250 
per mo~th for a full-tune course, whichever Is the lesser. Where 1t is 
determmed that there is no same program, the Administrator shall 
es~ablish appropriate rates for tuition and fees designed to allow 
reunbursement for reasonable costs fol' the education or training 
institution. 

• 

* 

* * * * * 
CHAPTER 35-WAR ORPHANS' AND WIDOWS' 

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE 

* "' * * 
§ 1723. Disapproval of enrollment in certain courses 

(a) * * * 

* 

* 

* • • • • * * 
(c) The ~dministrator shall not approve the enrollment of an eligi

ble person m [any course of institutional on-farm training,] any 
course to be pursued by correspondence (except as provided in section 
1786 ?f this title), open circuit television (except as herein provided), or 
a radio, or any course to be pursued at an educational institution not 
located in a State or in the Republic of the Philippines (excep. t as 
here~ .Provided). !'he Administrator may approve the enrollment of 
an ehgtble person m a course, to be pursued in residence leading to a 
sta~dard college degree·which includes, as an integral part thereof 
s~bJe?ts offere.d throuJSh the medium of open circuit televised instruc~ 
t10n, If the maJor portion of the course requires conventional classroom 
or laboratory attendance. The Administrator may approve the enroll
ment at an educational institution which is not located in a State or 
in the Republic of the Philippines if such program is pursued at an 
~pp~ove.d edu_cational institution of higher learning. The Administrator 
m hts discretion may deny or discontinue the educational assistance 
~nd~r ~his .chapter of any eligible person in a foreign educational 
mst1tut10n 1f he finds that such enrollment is not in the best interest 
of the eligible person or the Government. 

• * * * * "' 
§ 1732. Computation of educational assistance allowance 

(a) (1) Th~ educat~onal assistance allowance on behalf of an eligible 
P.erson who Is pursumg a program of education consisting of institu
tional courses shall be computed at the rate of (A) [$220] $250 per 
month if pursued on a full-time basis, (B) [$165] $188 per month if 
pursued on a three-quarter-time basis, and (C) [$110] $125 per 
month if pursued on a half-time basis. 

(2) The e~ucational assistance allowance on behalf of an eligible 
person pursumg a program of education on less than a half-time basis 
shall be con:puted ~t t~e r~te of (A) the esta~lisp~d charges for tuition 
and fees whtch the mstttut10n reqmres other mdiVIduals enrolled in the 
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same program to J?ay, or (B) [$220] $250 per month for a full-time 
course, whichever IS the lesser. 

(b) The educational assistance allowance to be paid on behalf of an 
eligible person who is pursuing a full-time program of education 
which consists of institutional courses and alternate phases of train
ing in a business or industrial establishment with the training in the 
busin,ess or industrial establishment being strictly supplemental to 
the institutional portion, shall be computed at the rate of [$177] $201 
per month. 

(c) (1) An eligible person who is enrolled in an educational institution 
for a 1'jarm cooperative" program consisting of institutional agricultural 
courses prescheduled to fall witlvin forty-four weeks of any period of 
.twelve consecutive months and who pur~ntes such program on-

(A) a full-time basis (a minimum of ten clock hours per week or 
four hundred and forty clock hours ~n such year prescheduled to 
provide not less than eighty clock hours in any three-month period), 

(B) a three-g:u.arter-time basis (a minimum of seven clock hours 
per week), or 

(C) a half-time basis (a minimum of five clock hours per week), 
.shall be eligible to receive an educational assi.stance allowance at the ap
propri.ate rate provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection, if such eligible 
person is concurrently engaged in agricultural employment which is 
relevant to such institutional agrictdtural co~trses as determined under 
.smndards prescribed by the Administrator. In computing the foregoing 
.clock hour requirements there shall be included the time involved in field 
trips and individual and group instruction sponsored and conducted by 
.the educational institution through a duly authorized instructor of such 
instit·ution in which the person is enrolled. 

. (2) The monthly educational assistance allowance to be paid on behalf 
·of an eligible person pursuing a farm cooperative program under this 
chapter shall be computed at a rate of (A) $201 per month if pursued on a 
full-time basis, (B) $1.51 per month if pursued on a three-quarter-t·ime 
basis, and (C) $101 per month if pursued on a half-time basis. 

[{c)] (d) If a program of education is pursued by an eligible person 
:at an institution located in the Republic of the Philippines, the educa
tional assistance allowance computed for such person under this section 
shall be paid at a rate in Philippine pesos eqmvalent to $0.50 for each 
-dollar. 

* * * ... * 
'§ 1742. Special training allowance 

(a) While the eligible person is enrolled in and pursuing a full
time course of special restorative training, the parent or guardian shall 
be entitled to receive on his behalf a special training allowance com
puted at the basic rate of [$220] $250 per month. If the charges for 
tuition and fees applicable to any such course are more than [$69] $78 
per calendar month, the basic monthly allowance may be increased by 
the amount that such charges exceed [$69] $78 a month[,] upon 
'Ellection by the [parents] parent or guardian of the eligible person 
to have such person's period of entitlement reduced by one day for 
each [$7.35] $8.35 that the special training allowance paid exceeds 
the basic monthly allowance. 

* "' * * 
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CHAPTER 36-ADMINISTRATION OF EDUCATIONAL 
BENEFITS 

• • * • • 
§ 1784. Reports by institutions; reporting fee 

(a) * * * 

• • 

•• • • • • • • 
(b) The Administrator n;tay P.aJ:' to any .educat~onal institu.ti?nr 

or to any joint apprentice8h~p tra~mng C(Y{YI,m~ttee act~ng as a tratmnff 
e8tabli8hment, furnishing education or training under either chapter 
34, 35, or 36 of this title, a reporting fee which will be in lie.u of .any 
other compensation or reimbursement for reports or certificatwns 
which such educational institution or joint apprenticeship training 
committee is required to report to him by law or r~gulation. Such 
is required to report to him by law or regulation. Such reporting fee 
shall be computed for each calendar year by multipl~ $3 . by the 
number of eligible veterans [or eligible persons] or ehgtble persons. 
enrolled under [chapters] chapter 34, 35, [and] or 36 of this title, or
$4 in the case of those eligible veterans and eligible persons whose 
educational assistance checks are directed in care of each institution 
for temporary custody and delivery and are delivered at the .time of 
registration as provided under section 1780(d)(5) of this title, on 
October 31 of that year; except that the Administrator may, wher~ it 
is established by [the] 8uch educational institution or joint apprent'We-
8hip training committee that eligible veteran plus eligible person en-. 
rollment on such date varies more than 15 per centum from the peak 
eligible veteran plus eligible person enrollment in such ed_ucational 
institution or joint apprentice8hip training committee durmg such 
calendar year, establish such other date as representa~ive of th.e p~ak 
enrollment as may be justified for [that] 8Uch educatwnal mstttutwn 
or joint apprenticeship training committee. The rel?orting fee s~all ~e 
paid to [the] 8'uch educational institution or Joint apprent~ceshtp 
training C(Y{YI,mittee as soon as feasible after the end of the calendar
year for which it is applicable. 
§ 1786. Correspondence courses 

(a)(I) * * * 
* * * * * * * 

(2) The period of entitlement of any veteran or wife or widow 
who is pursuing any program of education exclusively by corre
spondence shall be charged with one month for each [$220] $250 
which is paid to the veteran or wife or widow as an educational 
assistance allowance for such course. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1787. Apprenticeship or other on-job training 

(a) * * * 
* * * * * * * 

(b)(l) The monthly training assistance allowance of an eligible 
veteran pursuing a program described under subsection (a) shall be 
as follows: 

Column! 

P&riods of training 

·~~~~ ~::riis·.-::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Third 6 months ••.•....•••••..•.•••.•. ······--
Fourth and any succeeding 6-month periods- • 

Cohl.mn I 

Periods of training 

Firat II m&ntha •••••••••••••••••••••....• ••••••• 
&CI!nd 6 month•----···------····--·-----------
Third 6 m&nthi---------------·-·--------··----
·Fourth and anll~~tt:eeedlng 6-month periods.----
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Column II Column III Column IV ColumnV 

No One Two More than two 
dependents dependent dependents dependents 

$160 
120 
80 
40 

$179 
139 
99 
59 

The amount in 
col. IV., plus 
the fOllowing 
for each de
pendent in ex
cess of two: 

$196 $8 
156 8 
116 8 
76 8 

Column II Cohl.mn III Column IV Column V 

No depend- Onll depend- Two depend- More than two 
ent1 ent ents dependents 

$181 
1SfJ 

91 
46 

ltolt 
!58 
ttt 
(17 

$1St/ 
177 
1St 
88 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol· 
lowing for 
each depe'ndtnt 
in e:rceas of 
two: 

$fJ 
9 
9 
9 

; ; (2)'fl'h~,mqnthly trainill.g. assistance allowanc~ of an eligible person 
:e.ursuing a program descrtbed under subsectwn (a) shall be (A) 
,[$1,60] $182 during the fir~t six-month period, (B) [~120] $13~ durl?g 
the !*lm~nd six-month penod, (C) [$80] $91 durmg the thrrd SlX

.month period, and (D) $40 [$45] during the fourth and any succeed

.ing,~ix-month period. 

* * • • • 
§ 17~ )\leasurement of courses 

· (a) l?~r the purposes of this chapter and chapters 34 and 35 of 
thist.j~ 

•- , H) .an institutional trade or teciu::ical c<_mrse offered o~ a clock-
4,q* })asis below the college level .mvolvmg shop practice as an 

· ~·~ part ther~of, shall be cons1dered a full-t1me c<:'urse w?-en 
a -D:unrmum of thrrty hours per week of attendance IS requrred 
with no more than two and one-half hours of rest periods per 
'week allowed; 

. . ,(.2) an institutional course offered on a clock-hour basis below 
the college level in which theoretical or classroom instruction pre~ 
(lpmj.nates shall be considered a full-time course when a minimum 
.,~'>.t~enty-five hou~ per week net of instructio?- (which may 
include custoll;lary mtervals not to exceed ten mmutes between 
holim of instruction) is required; 

. (3) an academic high school course requiring sixteen units 
for: a full course shall be considered a full-time course when (A) 
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a minimum of four units per year is required or (B) an individual 
is pursuing a program of education leading to an accredited high 
school diploma at a rate which, if continued, would result in 
receipt of such a diploma in four ordinary school years. For the 
purpose of subclause (A) of this clause, a unit is defined to be not 
less than one hundred and twenty sixty~minute hours or their 
equivalent of study in any subject m one academic year; 

(4) an institutional undergraduate course offered by a college 
or university on a quarter- or semester-hour basis shall be con
sidered a lull-time course when a minimum of fourteen semester 
hours or the equivalent thereof (including such hours for which 
no credit is granted but which are required to be taken to correct 
an educational deficiency and which the educational institution 
considers to be quarter or semester hours for other administrative 
purposes), for which credit is granted toward a standard college 
degree, is required, except that where such college or univer~ity 
certifies, upon the request of the Administrator, that (A) full-time 
tuition is charged to all undergraduate students carryin~ a 
minimum of less than fourteen such semester hours or the eqmva
lent thereof, or (B) all undergraduate students carrying a min
imum of less than fourteen such semester hours or the equivalent 
thereof, are considered to be pursuing a full-time course for 
other administrative purposes, then such an institutional under
graduate course offered by such college or university with such 
minimum number of such semester hours shall be considered· a 
full-time course, but in the event such minimum number of 
semester hours is less than twelve semester hours or the equivalent 
thereof, then twelve semester hours or the equivalent thereof 
shall be considered a full-time course; 

(5) a program of apprenticeship or a program of other on-job 
training shall be cons1dered a full-time program when the eligible 
veteran or person is required to work the number of hours con
stituting the standard workweek of the training establishment, 
but a workweek of less than thirty hours shall not be considered 
to constitute full-time training unless a lesser number of hours 
has been established as the standard workweek for the particular 
establishment through bona fide collective bargaining; and 

(6) an institutional course offered as part of a program of 
education below the college level under section 1691 (a) (2) or 
1696(a)(2) of this title shall be considered a full-time eotttse on 
the basis of measurement criteria provided in clause (2), (3), or 
(4) as determined by the educational institution. 

Notwithstanding the provisions of clause (1) or (2) of this subsection, 
an educational institution oftering courses on a clock-hour basis below the 
college level may measure such courses on a quarter or semester-h&ur basis 
(with full-time measured on the same basis as provided by clause (4) of 
this subsection), provided that (A) the academic portions of such courses 
require outside preparation and are measured on not less than one quarter 
or one semester hour for each fifty minutes net of instruction per week 
per quarter or semester; (B) the laboratory portions of such courses are 
measured on not less than one quarter or one semester hour for each two 
hours of attendance per week per quarter or semester; and (G) the shop 
portions of such courses are measured on not less than one quarter or one 
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semester hour f.or each thre_e hours of attendance per week per quarter or 
semes.ter: Provtded, That tn no event shall such course be considered a 
f.ull-t~m_e course when less than twenty-five hours per week of attendance 
u requtred. 

* * * • • * * 
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AUGUST 19, 1974.~0rdered to be printed 

~Ir. DoRx, from the committee of conference, 
submitted the following 

CONFERENCE REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 12628] 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H.R. 12628) 
to amend title 38, United States Code, to increase the rates of vocation
al rehabilitation, educational assistance, and special training allow
ances paid to eligible veterans and other persons; to make improve
ments in the educational assistance programs; and for other purposes, 
having met, after full and free conference, have agreed to recommend 
and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of 
the Senate to the text of the bill, and agree to the same with an amend
ment as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment to the text of the bill, insert the following: 

That this Act may be cited a.s the "Vietnam Era Veterans' Readjustment 
Assistance Act of 197 4". 

TITLE I-VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION AND EDUCA
TIONALAND TRAINING ASSISTANCE ALLOWANCE RATE 
ADJUSTMENTS 

SEc. 101. Chapter 31 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by inserting in section 1501 (2) a comma and "all appropriate 
individualized tutorial assistance," after "counseling"; 

(2) by striking out in section 1502(a) all after "if such disability" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "arose out of service during Worl~-Wq,r II 
or thereafter."; and - . ;-<~.,'-,>, > 
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(3) by amending the table contained in section 1504(b) to read as 
follows: 

"Column I 

Type of training 

Institutional: Full-time ____________________________ _ 
Three-quarter-time ___________________ _ 
Half-time ____________________________ _ 

Farm cooperative, apprentice, or other 
on-thF-job training: Full-time ____________________________ _ 

COlumn II Column III Column IV 

No One Two 
dependents dependent dependents 

$1!09 
157 
105 

182 

$259 
194 
130 

$$0 

$304 
229 
152 

254 

COlumn V 

More than two 
dependents 

The amount in 
cOlumn IV, 
plus the f al
lowing for 
each de
pendent in 
excess of two: 

$22 
17 
11 

17". 

SEc. 102. Chapter 34 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by striking out in the last sentence of section 1677(b) "$220" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "$270"; 

(2) by amending the table contained in section 1682(a) (1) to read as 
follows: 

"COlumn I Column II COlumn III I COlumniV I COlumn V 

No One 

I 
Two 

I 
More than two 

Type of program dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
cOlumn IV, 
p!u.• the fOllow-
ing for each de-
pendent in 
excess of two: 

Institutional: 
$~66 $1!2 Full-time. ____________ ........... _-- __ $1!70 $31!1 

Three-quarter-time ______ ._._ .... __ .... 203 1!40 1!75 17 
Half-time. _____ . __ ... ______ . __ ....... _ 135 160 182 11 

Cooperative .. ______ ....... __ ... _._ ........ 1!17 1!55 289 17"; 

(3) by striking out i"" section 1682(b) "$220" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "$270"; 

(4) by amending the table contained in section 1682(c)(2) to read 
as follows: 

"COlumn I COlumn II COlumn III COlumn IV COlumn V 

Basis No One Two More than two 
dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent in 
excess of two: 

Full-time. _______ ........ _____ ._ .........• $217 $255 $t89 $17 
Three-quarter-time. ____ .. _______ ._ ....... _ 163 191 $18 13 

109 1$8 145 9"· Half-time _________________________________ ' . 
and 

(5) by striking out in section 1696(b) "$220" and inserting ~n 
lieu thereof "$270". 

t 
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SEc. 103. Chapter 35 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by amending section 1732(a) (1) to read as follows: 
"(a) (1) The educational assistance allowance on behalf of an eligible 

person who is pursuing a program of education consisting of institutional 
courses shall be computed at the rate prescribed in section 1682(a) (1) 
of this title for full-time, three-quarter-time, or half-time pursuit, as 
appropriate, of an institutional program by an eligible veteran with no 
dependents."; 

(2) by striking out in section 1732(a) (2) all after and including 
"of (A)" and inserting in lieu thereof "prescribed in section 
1682(b) (2) of this title for less-than-half-time pursuit of an institu
tional program by an eligible veteran."; 

(3) by striking out in section 1732(b) "$177" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "$217"; and 

(4) by amending section 17 42(a) to read as follows: 
"(a) While the eligible person is enrolled in and pursuing a full-time 

course of special restorative training, the parent or guardian shall be 
entitled to receive on behalf of such person a special training allowance com
puted at the basic rate of $270 per month. If the charges for tuition and fees 
applicable to any such course are more than $85 per calendar month, the 
basic monthly allowance may be increased by the amount that such charges 
exceed $85 a month, upon election by the parent or guardian of the eligible 
person to have such person's period of entitlement reduced by one day for 
each $9.02 that the special training allowance paid exceeds the basic 
monthly allowance.". 

SEc. 104. Chapter 36 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by striking out in section 1786(a)(2) "$220" and inserting 
in lieu thereof "$270"; 

(2) by amending the table contained in paragraph (1) of section 
1787 (b) to read as follows: 

"COlumn I Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Periods of training dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, plus 
the following for 
each dependent in 

First 6 months ____ ________________________ $196 $21!0 $1!40 
excelS of two: 

$10 
Second 6 months_. ________________________ 147 171 191 10 
Third 6 months ___________________________ 98 11!1! 141! 10 
Fourth and any succeeding 6-month periods_ 49 73 93 10"; 

and 
(3) by amending section 1787(b)(2) to read as follows: 

"(2) The monthly training assistance allowance of an eligible person 
pursuing a program described under subsection (a) shall be computed at 
the rate prescribed in paragraph (1) of this subsection for an eligible 
veteran with no dependents pursuing such a course.". 

SEc. 105. (a) The Admini'!trator shall carry out directly a thorough 
st1Idy and investigation of the administrative difficulties and opportunities 
or abuse that would be occasioned by enactment of some form of variable 
tuition assistance allowance program, with reference to such difficulties 
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and abus~s exper_ienced b?j the Veterans' ~~~ministration after the end of 
~orld ffar II m ca:rymg out the promswns of Veterans' Reguiation 
:Numbered 1(a), relatmg to the pay_ment of tuif;ion and related expenses 
for veterans of World War II pursmng a program of education or training 
und~r the Servicemen's Readju~tment Ac_t of 1944, and to any such diffi
cult~s a;nd abu~es presently betng expertenced by the Veterans' Adminis
trat~on m carrymg o~t existing tnition assistance programs under title 38, 
Umted States Code, mduding chapter 31 vocational rehabilitation corre
sponde.nce co~1rses, flight training and PREP, and of ways in which any 
s~ch dijjicu~tt~s an(! abus~s could be a1JOided or minimized through legisla
twe o: ad:mt.mstratwe. actwn so as ~o. ensure. an expeditious, orderly, and 
e.ffectwe tmplem_enwtwn of any t-uttwn asststance allowance program. 

(b) In carryt!lg o-ut the st·udy and investigation required by subsection 
(a),,the Adm:tmstrator shall consult with and solicit the vie·ws and sug
gestw!l's. of tnterested ve~e~ans' organizations, educational groups and 
assoptatwns, persons recetmng assistance under chapters 31, 34, 35 and 36 
of tttle 38, Umted States Code, other Federal departments and agencies, 
and other interested parties. 

(c) The Administrator shall report to the Congress and the President 
not later than one year a:fter the date of enactment of this Act on the results 
of the study and invest<:gation carried o-ut under this section, including a:ny 
recommendations for legislative or administrative action. 

TITLE II-EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
ADJUSTMENTS 

SEo. 201. Section 1652(a)(3) of title 38, United States Code, is 
q,me:uJed by str~~ing out the perio~ at the end of such section and inserting 
tn hen thereof 11nless at some ttme subseq-uent to the completion of such 
period of active duty for tra:ining s-uch individual served on active duty for 
a consewtive period of one year or more (not including any service as a 
cadet or midshipman at one of the service academies).". 

SEc. 202. Section 1661 of title 38, United States Code, is amended by
(1) striking out in &ubsection (a) "36 months" and inserting in 

lie-u thereof "45 months"; and 
(2) striking out in subsection (c) "thirty-six" and inserting in 

lie-u thereof "45". 
SEc. 203. Section 1673 of title 38, United States Code, i~ amended 

as follows: 
(1) by amending s-ubsection (a) (2) to rea:d as follows: 
"(2) any sales or sa:les management course which does not provide 

specia:lized training within a specific vocational field, or in any other 
course with a vocational objective, unless the eligible veteran or the 
institution offering suck course submits Justification showing that at 
least one-ha:lf of the persons who completed snch course over the 
preceding two-year period, and who are not -unavailable for employ
ment, have been employed in the occupational category for which the 
course was designed to provide training (but in comp-uting the number 
of persons who completed such cmuse over any such two-year period, 
there sha:ll not be included the number of persons who completed such 
co-urse with assistance under this title while serving on active duty); 
or"; 
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(2) by insertjng if~: st~bsection (a) (3) "(or the a:dvertising for which 
he finds conwms stgnificant avocattonal or recreational themes)" 
after "cha:racter"; and 

" (3) by am~ruj;ing subsection (d) to rea:d as follows: 
(d) The Adm<mstrator shall: not approve the enrollment of any eligible 

veteran, not already enrolled, in any course (other than one offered pur
s<tant to subchapter V or subchapter VI of this chapter) which does not 
lead to a standa;rd college degree and which is offered by a proprietary 
profi:t or l!ropru:tary !l'~nprofit educational instit-ution for any period 
durmg whwh the ~1dmmtstrator finds ~hat more than 85 pe~ cenf~~:m of the 
student~ enrolled m. the course are havmg all or part of thetr tuttwn fees 
or other charges pa1d to or for them by the educat,ional institution ~r th; 
Veterans' Adwinistration -under this title.". 

SifC. 204. Section 1682 of title 3?, United States Cod.e, is amended by 
a:ddmg at the end thereof the follounng new subsection: 

"(0).V) Notwithstanding th~ l!roh·ibition ~n section 1671 of this title 
prohtbtt'ing enrollment of an elLgtble veteran 1n a program of education in 
w_h·ich such veteran hc:s 'a:lrea~y qualified,' a veteran shall be allowed up to 
stx ;nonths of educatwna:l ass·tstance (or the equivalent thereof in part-time 
asstStance) for the pursu.it of refresher tra·ining to permit such veteran to 
-update such veteran's knowledge and skills and to be instr1wted in the 
technologica:l a:Jvances w_hich have o~curred ·in such vetera:n's field of em
ploy;nent dunng and s1;nce the perwd of such veteran's active rn'llitary 
serV'we. 

''(~) A veteran .Pnrsuinq refresher training under this subsection shall 
~e paid an e~1tcatwna:l.asstStance allo:nance based Itpon the rate prescribed 
tn the table 1;n s~tbsectwn (a)(1) or tn subsection (c)(2) of this section 
whichever ·is applicable. ' 

." (3) The ~ducational assistance allowance paid under the authority of 
tht.s subsectwn shall be charged against the period of entitlement the 
veteran has earned pursuant to section 1661 (a) of this title.". 

SEc. 205. Section 1685 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by striking out. in subs~ction (a) all of that portion of the 
second sentence precedtng "dunng a semester" and inserting in lie-u 
thereof "Such work-st-udy allowance shall be paid in the amount of 
$62~ in ret'!frn for such veteran-st-udent's agreement to perform 
sermces, dunng or between periods of enrollment, aggregating two 
hundred and fifty ho-urs"; 
. (~) by striking out the l;ast sentence of subsection (a) and inserting 
m heu thereof the followmg: "An agreement may be entered into for 
the performance of services for periods of less than two hundred and 
fifty h01.trs, in which case the amount of the work-study allowance to be 
paid shall bear the same ratio to the number of hours of work agreed 
to be performed as $625 bears .to. two hundred and fifty hours. In 
the case of any agreement provid1;ng for the performance of sen-ices 
for one hundred ho-urs or more, the veteran student shall be paid 
$250 i11: a:dvance, and in the case of any agreement for the performance 
of servu:es for less than one hundred ho-urs, the amo-unt of the a:d
vance payment shall bear the same ratio to the number of ho-urs of 
work agreed to be performed as $625 bears to two hundred and 
fifty hours."; and 
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(3) by striking ottt in subsection (c) "(not to exceed eight hundred 
man-years or their equ'ivalent in man-hours during any fiscal 
year)". . . . 

SEc. 206. Section 1692(b) of t1"tle 38, Umted States Code, ~s amended 

a8 follows: . . l' h if "$60" (1) by striking out "$50" and inserttng. w 'l:eu t. ere.o ; 
(2) by .striking out "nine months" and wserttng tn lten thereof 

"twelve months" · and 
(3) by strikir:g mtt "$450" and in_serting in lieu th~reof "$720". 

SEc. 207. Section 1723 of title 38, Umted States Code, u amended as 
follows: 

· (1) by amending .mbsection (a) (2) to read as f?llows: . 
"(2) any sales or sales manage~ent cou~se whwh doe.s. not proznde 

specialized training within a. specific vocatwnal fi.el.d, or m any other 
course with a vocat·ional obJective, unless the ehgtble per.~on or the 
institution offering such course submits justification showtng that at 
least one-half of the persons who completed sucl~ cou.rBe over the 
preceding two-year period, and who are not unavazlable for efr!ploy
ment have been employed in the occupational category_ for whwh the 
conr;e wa.s de.signed to provide training (but in computmg the num.ber 
of persons who completed such course over any such two-year perwd, 
there shall not be inclu.ded the number .of per~ons w~o complet~d 
such course with assistance nnder this tttle while servtng on actwe 
duty) ; or"; · · } h · h 

(2) by insert~ng in_ su~section (a) (3/ "(or the advert!swg or w tc, 
he finds contatns stgnificant avocatwnal or recreatwnal themes) 
after "character"; . . . 

(3) by striking out in subsection (c) "any course of m·'llttutwnal 
on-farm trair~;i71:g,''; and_ . " 

(4) by stnhng. out ~n S!tbs~ctwn (d) }O be pt~rstted below the 
college level" and tnserttng m heu thereof not leadmg to a standard 
college degree". . . . 

SEc. 208. Section 1732 of tdle 38, Umted States Co~e, u <!mended 
by redesignating subsecti?n (c) a.s Sttbse?tion (d) and by tnserttng after 
subsection (b) the follounng new s.ubsectwn: . . . . . 

"(c) (1) An eligible person who ~s en~ol~ed m ~n e0uc<:twnal tr~:stttnwn 
for a 'farm cooperative' program cons1.stmg of 1,nst~tutwnal agrwu.Uural 
courses prescheduled to fall witM,n forty1our weeks of any perwd of 
twelve consecutive months and who pursttes such program on-

"(A) a full-time basis (a minimum ~f ten clock ho1trs per week 
or four hundred and forty clock hours 1il!' such year preschedul~d to 
provide not less than eighty cloc~ hours .tn. any three-month perwd), 

"(B) a three-quarter-time basts (a m~mm1tm of seven clock hours 
per week) , or 

"(C) a half-time ba.sis (a mi'0imum ojfive clock hours per week), 
shall be eligible to receive an educatwnal ass~stanc~ allowan~e at ~he ap
propriate rate provided in paragraph. (2) of th1.s subsectwn, if su_ch 
elig1'ble person is co.ncu:rer~:tly enga~ed m agr~cnltural employri}ent whwh 
is relevant to such tnstttutwnal agncultural courses as 4etermmed un<j,er 
standards prescribed by the Administr~or. In comJ!uhn_g .the fo~egotng 
clock hour requirements there sha_ll be tru;luded the time tnvolved 1,n field 
trips and individual and group mstructwn sponsored and conducted by 
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the educational institution through a duly authorized instructor of such 
institution in which the person is enrolled. 

"(2) The monthly educational assistance allowance to be paid on behalf 
of an eligible person pursuing a farm cooperative program under this 
chapter shall be computed at the rate prescribed in section 1682(c) (2) of 
this title for fnll-time, three-quarter-time, or half-time pursuit, as ap.., 
propriate, of a farm cooperative program by an eligible veteran with no 
dependents.''. 

SEa. 209. Section 1780(a)(2) is amended by inserting "(or customary 
vacation per·iods connected therewith)" after "holidays". 

SEa. 210. Chapter 36 of title 38, United States Code, is amended a.s 
followff: 

(1) by amending sect·ion 1774(b) to read as follows: 
"(b) The allowance for administrative expenses incurred pnrs-uant to 

subsection (a) of this section shall be paid in accordance with the following 
formula: 
"Total salary cost reimbursable under 

this section 
$5,000 or less_ _ ---------------
Over $5,000 but not exceeding $10,000 __ _ 
Over $10,000 but not exceeding $35,000 __ 

Over $35,000 but not exceeding $40,000 __ 
Over $40,000 but not exceeding $75,000 __ 

Over $75,000 but not exceeding $80,000 __ 
Over $80,000 _ _ _________ - --- - -- ---

and 

Allowable for administrative expense 

$550. 
$1,000. 
$1,000 for the first $10,000 plus $925 for 

each additional $5,000 or fraction 
thereof. 

$6,050. 
$6,050 for the first $40,000 plus $800 for 

each additional $5,000 or fraction 
thereof. 

$113,000. 
$12,000 for the first $80,000 plus $700 for 

each additional $5,000 or fraction 
thereof."; 

(2) by amending section 1784(b) to read a.s follows: 
"(b) The Administrator may pay to any educational institution, or to 

any joint apprenticeship train1:ng committee acting as a training estab
lishment, furnishing edtwation or _training under either this chapter or 
chapter 34 or 35 of this title, a reporting fee which will be in lieu of any 
other compenffation or reimbursement for reports or certifications which 
such educational institution or joint apprenticeship training committee is 
reqnired to submit to him by law or regulation. Such reporting fee shall be 
comptttedfor each calendar year by multiplying $3 by the number of eligible 
veterans or eligible persons enrolled under this chapter or chapter 34 or 35 
of this title, or $4 in the case of those eligible veterans and eligible persons 
whose edtwational assistance checks are directed in care of each institution 
for temporary custody and delivery and are delivered at the time of regis
tration as provided under section 1780(d) (5) of this title, on October 31 of 
that year; except that the Administrator may, where it is established by 
such educat·ional instit1Ltion or joint apprenticeffhip training commit~ee 
that el1"gible veteran plus digibie person enrollment on such date vartes 
more than 15 per centum from the peak eligible veteran enrollment plus 
eligible person enrollment in such educational institution or joint appren
ticeship train'ing committee during such calendar year, establish such other 
date as representative of the peak enrollment a8 may be justified for such 
educational institution or joint apprenticeship training committee. The 
reporting fee shall be paid to such educational institution or joint appren
ticeship training committee as soon as feasible after the end of the calendar 
year for which it is applicable.". 
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SEa. 211. Section 1788(a) of title 38, United States Code, is amended 
as follows: , 

(1) by striking out in clanse (1) "below the ~allege level and 
inserting in lie-n thereof a comma and "not lead~ng to a standard 
college degree,"; , 

(2) by striking out in clanse (2) "below the ~allege level' and 
inserting in lieu thereof a comma and "not leadmg to a standard 
college degree,"; , d 

(3) by stri~ing oui in clause (6) "below the college level a";,. 
inserting 1:n z~ett thereof "not lead~ng to a sta-ndard college degree ' 
and . 

(-$) by adding at the end of such subsection the foll?'IJAng: . 
"Notwithstanding the provisions of clause (1) or .(2) of th1s subsectwn, an 
educational institution o.ffering courses not leadmg to a standard colleg_e 
degree may meas·ure such courses on a q.narter- or. semester-hottr basLs 
(with full time measured on the same ?as·1s a.? provuled by clause (4) of 
this subsection); but (A) the academw portums of snch courses must 
reqnire outside preparation and be m.easured on n~t less t~an one qua~ter 
or one semester hour for each fifty mmntes n~t of ~nstructwn per week or 
quarter or semester; (B) the laboratory portwns of such courses must be 
measured on not less th(J:n one quarter or one semester hour for each two 
hours of attendance per week per quarter or semester; and (C) the shop 
portions of such courses must be measured on not less than one quarter or 
one semester hour for each three hours of attendance per week per quarter 
or semester. In no event shall such course be considered a .full-tirr~;e co,t,~rse 
when less than twenty-two hour~ per we~k .of attendance ~s .requtred. . 

SEC. 212: (a) Chapter 36 of tttle ~8, umted f?tates Code, i.S amended by 
inserting at the end thereof the follounng new sectwn: 
"§ 1796. Limitation on certain advertising, sales, and enroll· 

ment practices . . 
"(a) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollm.ent ,of ~n eltg~~le 

veteran or digible person ·in any course offer~d by an tnstdttlwn. whw~ 
utilizes advertising, sales, or enrollment pract1ces of any type wht~h .we 
erroneous, deceptive, or misleading either by actual statement, omtsswn, 
or in~imation. . . . 

"(b) The Admin·istrator .shall, pursuant to sect1on 1~D4. of thts ~~~le, 
enter into an agreement wdh the Fede_r<fl. Trade ~omrms.swl~ to nf_tluze, 
where appropriate, its serm:ces a-n:d f~cthttes, const~tent ~dh tl.s a.vatl<fble 
resources, in carrying out ·~nvesttrjatwn,s and makmg hts (lete~mt'}latwns 
under sttb~ection (a) of th1~ sectwn. St~ch agreement shal~ P.'omde tthat 
cases aris1ng ·nnder subsectwn. (a) of thts s~ctwn or any st:mtlar ma.ters 
with respect to any of the reqturements of thts chapter or chartu:s 34. a~ct 
35 of this title shall be referral to tl~e Fec~era~ Trade Commtssw'!' ~Inch 
in 1:ts aiscretion will conduct an tnt'esttgatwn a!"d mr:Jce. prehmmary 
findings. The findings and results of any such tnve.sttgatw!"s s.hall be 
referred to the Administrator who shall take appropnate actwn m such 
cases u:ithin ninety days after such referral 

"(c) Not later than sixty days after the end of eachfisc<fl1Je~r,. the Ad
ministrator shall report to Congress on the nattLre and dtspo~ntwn of all 
cases arising under this section.". 
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(b) The table of sections at the beginning of chapter 36 of such title is 
amended by inserting 

"1796. Limitatlon on cAJrtain advertising, sales, and enrollment practices." 

below 
"1795. Limitation on period of assistance under two or more program-s.". 

SEc. 213. (a) Subchapter II of chapter 3 of title 38, United States 
Code, is amended by adcUng at the end thereof the following new sections: 

"§ 219. Evaluation and data collection 
"(a) The Administrator, pursuant to general standarli.;; which he 8hall 

prescribe in regulations, shall measure and evaluate on a continuing basis 
the impact of all programs authorized under this title, in order to determine 
their effectiveness in achievin!J stated goals in general, and in achieving 
such goals in relation to their cost, their impact on related programs, and 
their struct11r~ and mechanisms for delivery of services. Such information 
as the Admunstrator may deem necessary for purposes of such evaluations 
shall be made available to him, npon reque8t, by all departments, agencies, 
and instrnmentalities of the executive branch. 

"(b) In carry1:ng md this section, the Administrator shall collect, 
collate, and analyze on a cont1:nuing basis full statistical data regarding 
participation (including the duration thereof), provision of services, 
categories of benljiciaries, plann·ing and constrtLCtion of facilities, ac
qm'sition of real property, proposed excess·ing of land, accretion and attri
tion of personnel, and categor1:zed expend,iture<; attributable thereto, under 
all programs carried out under this title. 

"(c) The Administrator shall make available to the p1tblic and on a 
reg·ular basis provide to the appropriate committees of the Congre8s copies 
of all completed evaluative research studies and summaries of evaluations of 
program impact and effectiveness carried out, and tabulations and analyses 
of all data collected, under this section. 

"§ 220. Coordination of other Federal programs affecting 
veterans and their dependents 

"The Administrator shall seek to achieve the maximum feasible effective
ness, coordination, and interrelationship of services among all programs 
and activities affecting veteran8 and their depenclent.s carried out by and 
under all other departments, agencies, and instrumentalities of the execntive 
branch and shall seek to achieve the maximnm feasible coordination of such 
programs with programs carried o·nt under this title.". 

(b) The table of sections at the beginning of chapter 3 of such title is 
amended by adding 
"219. Evaluation and data collection. 
"220. Coordination of other Federal programs affecting veterans and their dependents." 

below 
"218. Standards of conduct and arrests for crimes at hospitals, domiciliaries, ceme

teries, and other Veterans' Administration reservations.". 

SEa. 214. Subchapter IV of chapter 3 of title 38, United States Code, is 
amended as follows: 

(1) by inserting in section 241 "in carrying out the purposes of 
thi8 subchapter (including the provision, to the maximum feasible 
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extent, of s11ch services, in areas where a significant nnmber of 
eligible veterans and ehgible dependents speak a language other than 
English as their principal language, in the principal language of such 
persons)" after "outreach services"; 

(2) by inserting in cla11se (2) "to eligible veterans and eligible de
pendents" after "?:nformation" the first time it appears; 

(3) by striking mtt in section 242(b) "may implement s·ach special 
telephone service" and inserting in lieu thereof "shall establish and 
carry out all possible programs and services, including special 
telephone facilities,''; 

(4) redesignating sections 243 and 244 as 244 and 245, respec
tively, and adding the following new section after section 242: 

"§ 243. Veterans' representatives 
"(a)(l) Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (4) of this sub

section, the Administrator shall assign, with appropriate clerical/secre
tarial support, to each educational institution (as defined in section 
1652(c) except for correspondence schools) where at least five hundred 
persons are enrolled 1tnder chapters 31, 34, 35, and 36 of this title such 
number of full-time veterans' representatives as will provide at least one 
such veterans' representative per each five hundred sttch persons so enrolled 
at each such institution; and the Administrator shall also assign to 
other such veterans' representatives responsibility for carrying out the 
functions set forth in paragraph (3) of this subsection '~Lith respect to 
groups of institutions with less than five hundred sttch persons so enrolled, 
on the basis of such proportion of such veterans' representatives' time to 
such persons so enrolled as he deems appropriate to be adequate to perform 
such functions at such institutions. 

"(2) In selecting and appointing veterans' representatives under this 
subsection, preference shall be given to veterans of the Vietnam era with 
experience in veterans affairs' counseling, outreach, and other related 
veterans' services. 

" ( 3) The functions of such veterans' representatives shall be to-
"(A) answer all inquiries related to Veterans' Administration 

educational assistance and other benefits, and take all necessary 
action to resolve such inquiries exped,itimtsly, especially those relating 
to payments of educational assistance benefits; 

"(B) assure correctness and proper handling of applications, 
completion of certifications of attendance, and submiss1:on of all 
necessary information (including changes in status or program 
affecting payments) in support of benefit claims submitted; 

" (C) maintain active liaison, communication, and cooperation 
with the officials of the educat1:onal institution to which assigned, in 
order to alert veterans to changes in law and Veterans' Administra
tion policies or procedttres; 

"(D) sttperviie and expeditiously resolve all difficulties relating to 
the delivery of advance educational assistance payments authorized 
tmder this title; 

"(E) coordinate Veterans' Administration matters with, and provide 
appropriate briefings _to, all on-campn~ veterans' group~, wo~kinp 
particularly closely wtth veterans' coord~nators at educatwnaltn~t~
tutions receiving veterans' cost-of-instruction payments under sectwn 
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420 of the Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (hereinafter 
referred to as 'V. C.I. institutions'); 

"(F) provide necessary gnidance and support to. veteran-studen:t 
services personnel assigned to the campus under sectwn 1685 of th1s 
title; · . . 

" (G) where such functions are not bewg adequately carn~d out b1f 
existing programs at such in:stitutions (i) pro?ide aP_propnate mott
vational and other counselwg to veterans (tnformwg them of all 
available benefits and services, as provi~eif for under s_ection 241 of 
this title) and (ii) carry out outreach actwtttes under thw subchapter; 
and 

"(H) carry out such other ~c~iviti~s as m_ay be assigned b?f the 
director of the Veterans' Admtmstratwn regwnal office, estabhshed 
under section 230 of this title. . . 

"(4) Based on the extent to which thefunctt?ns setforth 1n paragraph 
(3) of this subsection are being adequately earned out at a p~rt~culf!'r edu
cational institntion or in consideration of other factors tndwattn_g the 
inappropriateness of assignment of veterans' represer:tatives to a partwu~ar 
educational institution the director of the appropnate Veterans' Admtr:
istration regional offic~ shall, notwithstanding the formula set forth tn 
paragraph (1) of this subse~tior:, e~ther _reallocate s:uch veterans' repres~nt
atives to other educational tnstttutwns tn such regwn where he deter:rnnes 
that such additional veterans' representatives are neces~a;y, o~, wtth ~he 
approval of the chief benefits officer of the Veterans' Adm_tmstratwn, asstgn 
such veterans' representatives to carry out such .functwns ~r. r~lated ac
tivities at the regional office in ques~ion, w_ith ~pe~wl responstbthty for one 
or more than one particular educatwnal wstttutw!l'. . . 

"(5) The functions of a veterans' representatwe asstgned under thts 
subsection shall be carried out in such a way as to complement and r:ot 
interfere with the statutory _responsibilities _an~ du_ties of persons carrywg 
out veterans affairs' functwns at V.C.J. wstttutwns. . 

" (b) The Administrator shall establish :ules an:d procedures. to gu_1de 
veterans' representat,ives in carrying out the,~r functwns under thw sec~wn. 
Such rules and procedures shall contain provisions di~ected esP_ectally 
to assuring that the activities of veterans'. represenlf!'twes earned_ out 
under this section complement, and do not tnterfere wdh! t~e establtshed 
respons·ib·ilities of representatives recognized by the Admmwtrator under 
section 3402 of this title."; and . . 

(5) amending section 244 (as redestgnated by clause (4) of thw sub-
section) of such title by- . . . . " , 

(A) striking out "may" and tnserttng tn heu thereof. shall ; and 
(B) inserting "and provide for" after "conduct" tn paragraph 

w. . ddb (b) The table of sections at the beginning of such chapter ts amen e Y 
striking out 
"243. Utilization of other agencies. 
"244. Report to Congress." 

and inserting in lieu thereof 
"243. Veterans' representatives. 
"244. Utilization of other agencies. 
"245. Report to Congress.". 
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TITLE III-VETERANS AND DEPENDENTS EDUCATION 
LOAN PROGRAM 

SEc. 301. (a) Chapter 36 of title 38, United States Code, is amended 
by adding at the end thereof the following new s1.1bchapter: 
"Subchapter Ill-Education Loans to Eligible Veterans and 

Eligible Persons 
"§ 1798. Eligibility for loans; amount and conditions of loans; 

interest rate on loans 
"(a) Each eligible veteran and eZ.igible person shall be entitled to a loan 

under this subchapter in an amount determined under, and subject to the 
conditions specified in, subsection (b)(1) of this section if the veteran or 
person satisfies the requ.irements set forth in subsection (c) of this section. 

"(b)(1) Subject to paragraph (3) of this subsection, the amount of the 
loan to which an eligible veteran or eligible person shall be entitled under 
this subchapter for any academic year shall be eq1tal to the amount needed 
by such veteran or person to pursue a program of education at the insti
tution at which he is enrolled, as determined under paragraph (2) of this 
subsection. 

"(2) (A) The amount needed by a veteran or person to pursue a program 
of ed1wation at an inst·itution for any academic year shall be determined 
by subtracting (i) the total amount of fina;ncial resources (as defined ·in 
subparagraph (B) of this paragraph) available to the veteran or person 
which may be reasonably expected to be expended by such veteran or 
person for educational purposes in any year from ( ii) the actual cost of 
attendance .(as defined in subparagraph (C) of this paragraph) at the 
institution in which such veteran or person is enrolled. 

"(B) The term 'total amount of financial resources' of any veteran or 
person for any year means the total of the following: 

" ( i) The annual adjusted effective income of the veteran or person 
less Federal income tax paid or payable by such veteran or person 
with respect to such income. 

" ( ii) The amount of cash asset$ of the veteran or person. 
"(iii) The amonnt of financial assistance received by the veteran 

or person nnder the provisions of title IV of the Higher Education 
Act of 1965, as amended. 

"(iv) Educational assistance received by the veteran or person 
under this title other than nnder this srtbchapter. 

"(v) Financial assistance received by the veteran or person nnder 
any scholarship or grant program other than those specified in clauses 
(iii) and (iv). 

"(G) The term 'act·ual cost of attendance' means, snbject to such regu
lations as the Administrator may provide, the actual per-student charges 
for tniticm, fees, room and board (or expenses related to reasonable co:n
muting), books, and an allowance for such other expenses as the Admtn
istrator determines by regulation to be reasonably related to attendance 
at the institution at which the veteran or person is enrolled. 

"(3) The aggregate of the amounts any veteran or person may borrow 
nnder this snbchapter may not exceed ·$270 multiplied by the number of 
months such veteran or person is entitled to receive edtteation<fl assistan~e 
under section 1661 or subchapter II of chapter 35, respectwely, of thts 
t·itle, bttt not in excess of $1,000 in any one regular academic year. 
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"(c) An eligible veteran or person shall be entitled to a loan ttnder this 
subchapter if such veteran or person-

" (1) is in attendance at an educational i:nstitution on at least 
a half-time ba.sis and (A) is enrolled in a course leading to a standard 
college degree, or (B) is entolled in a course, the completion of which 
requires six months or longer, leading to an identified and pre-
determined professional or vocational objecti1Je; · 

"(2) has sought and is unable to obtain a loan, in the }tdl amount 
needed by such veter·an or person, as determined under st£bsection (b) 
of this section, nnder a student loan program i·nsured pursuant to 
the provisions of/art B of title IV of the Higher Education Act of 
1965, as amenrle, , or any successor authority; and 

"(3) enters into an agreement with the Admin·istrator meeting the 
requirements of subsection (d) of this section. 

No loa_n shall be made u.nder this subchapter to an eligible veteran or person 
pU;rsntng a program of correspondence, flight, apprentice or other on-job 
ur PREP tra·ining. ' 

"(d) Any agreement between the Administrator and a veteran or person 
under this swbchapter-

' 
1 (1) shall include a note or other written obligation which provides 

for repaym~nt to the Administrator of the principal amount of, and 
payment of mterest on, the loan in 1:nstallments over a period beginning 
nine months after the (late on which the borrower ceases to be at least 
a half-time student and ending ten years and nine months after &uch 
date; 

'' (2) shall include provision for accelerat·ion of repayment of all or 
any part of the loan, wUhout penalty, at the option of the borrower; 

"(3) shall provide that the loan shall bear interest, on the unpaid 
balance of the loan, at a rate prescribed by the Administrator, with 
the concnrrence of the Secretary of the Treasury, b·nt at a rate not 
less than the rate paid by such Secretary on Treas·nry notes and 
~bligations being purchased by the Fund at the time the loan agreement 
?s made, except that no interest shall accr<te prior to the beginning date 
of repayment; and 

"(4) shall provide that the loan shall be made withont security and 
without endorsement. 

"(e) (1) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection, whenever 
the Administrator determ1:nes that a default has occurred on any loan made 
under this subchapter, he shall declare an overpayment, and snch over
payment shall be recovered from the veteran or person concerned in the 
same manner as any other debt due the Um:ted States. 

11 (2) If a veterO;n or person who has received a loan nnder this section 
dies or. becomes permanently and totally disabled, then the Administrator 
shall diScharge the veteran's or person's liability on such loan by repaying 
the amount owed on such loan. 

"(3) The Administrator shall submit to the Committees on Veterans' 
Affairs of the Senate and the House of Representatives, not later than 
one year after the date of enactment of the Vietnam Era Veterans' Read
jnstment A~si~tance Act of 197 4 and annnally thereafter, a separate 
r~port ~peelfytng the default experience and defanlt rate at each ednea
twnal ~n~titntion along with a comparison of the collective dejanlt experi
ence and default rate at all such institutions. 
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" §1799. Sources of funds; insurance 
"(a) Loans made by the Adm1"nistrator under this subchapter shall be 

made from funds available under subsection (b) of this section for such 
purp?se, af!d repayment shall be guaranteed as provided in subsection (c) 
of th~s sectwn. 

"(b) (1) Any funds in the National Service Life Insurance Fund 
continued under section 720 (in this S?tbchapter referred to a.s the 'Fund') 
shall be available to the Administrator for making loans 1mder section 1798 
of this title. The Administrator shall set aside out of the F1md such 
amounts, not in excess of limitations in appropriations Acts, as may be 
necessary to enable him to make all the loans to which veterans or persons 
are entitled under section 1798 of this title. 

"(2) Any fund.<! set aside under paragraph (1) of this subsection shall 
be considered as investments of the Fund and while so set aside shall bear 
interest at a rate determined by the Secretary of the Treasury, but at a rate 
not less than the rate paid by such Secretary on other Treasury notes and 
ob~igations being purchased by the Fund at the time such funds are .<;et 
as~de. 

"(c) The Administrator shall guarantee repayment to the Ftmd of any 
amounts set aside under subsection (b) of this section for loans under sec
tion 1798 of this title and of any interest accrued thereon. In order to 
discharge his responsibility under any such guarantee, he is authorized to 
issue to the Secretary of the Treasury notes or other obligations in such 
forms and denominations, bearing such maturities, and subject to such 
terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Such notes or other obligations shall bear interest at a rate determined by 
the Secretar.y of the Treasury, but at a rate not less than the rate paid by 
such Secretary on other Treasury notes and obligations being purchased 
by the Fund at the time the loan agreement is made. The Secretary of the 
Treasury is authorized and directed to purchase such notes and other 
obligations. 

"(d) There are authorized to be appropriated to the Administrator such 
sums as may be necessary to enable him to repay to the Fund any amounts 
set aside under subsection (b) of this section together with any interest 
accrued thereon. Any funds paid to the Administrator pursuant to an 
agreement made under section 1798(d) of this title shall be deemed to have 
been appropriated pursuant to this subsection. 

"(e) A fee shall be collected from each veteran or person obtaining 
a loan made under th1:s subchapter for the purpose of insuring against 
defaults on loans made under this subchapter; and no loan shall be made 
under this subchapter until the fee payable with respect to such loan has 
been collected and remitted to the Administrator. The amount of the fee 
shall be established from time to time by the Administrator, but shall in 
no event exceed 3 per centum of the total loan amount. The amount of the 
fee may be included in the loan to the veteran or person and paid from the 
proceeds thereof. The Administrator shall deposit all fees collected here
under in the Fund, and amounts so deposited shall be available to the 
Administrator to discharge his obligations under subsection (c) of this 
section.". 
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(b) The table of sections at the beginning of such chapter is amended 
by adding at the end thereof 

"SUBCHAPTER III-EDUCATION LQANS TO ELIGIBLE VETERANS AND ELIGIBLE 
PERSONS 

::1798. Eligibility for loans; amount and conditions of loans; interest rate on loans. 
1799. Source of funds; insurance.". 

SEc .. 302. (a) S11bchap.ter IV of chapter 34 of title 38, United States 
Code, ?S amended by addmg at the end thereof the following new section: 
"§ 1686. Education loans 

"Any eligible veteran shall be ent·itled to an education loan (if the 
program of education is pursued in a State) ·in such amount and on such 
terms and condit·ions as provided in sections 1798 and 1799 of this title.". 
. (b) .The table of sections at the beginning of such chapter is amended by 
1nsert1ng 
"1686. Education loans." 

below 
"1685. Veteran-student services.". 

SEc. 303. (a) Subchapter IV of chapter 35 of t·itle 38 United States 
Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the followi~g new section: 
"§ 1737. Education loans 

"Any elig·ible person shall be entitled to an education loan (ij the pro
gram of education is pursued in a State) in such amount and on such 
terms and conditions as provided in sect·ions1798 and1799 of this title.". 
. (b) .1he table of sections at the beg·inn·ing of such chapter is amended by 
1nsertmg 
"1737. Education loans." 

below 
"1736. Specialized vocational training courses.". 

TITLE IV-VETERANS, WIVES, AND WIDOWS EMPLOY
MENT ASSISTANCE AND PREFERENCE AND VETERANS' 
REEMPLOYMENT RIGHTS 

SEc. 401. Chapter 41 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(a) Section 2001 is amended by redesignating paragraph (2) as para
graph (3) and adding after paragraph (1) a new paragraph (2) as follows: 

"(2) The term 'eligible person' means-
" (A) the spouse of any person who died of a service-connected 

disab1:lity, 
'~(B) the spouse of any member of the Armed Forces serving on 

actwe duty who, at the time of application for assistance under this 
~hapter, is listed, pursuant to section 556 of title 37 and regulations 
~ssued thereunder, by the Secretary concerned in one or more of the 
fo.llowing categories and has been so listed for a total of more than 
mnety days: (i) missing in action, (ii) captured in line of duty by 
a hostile force, or (iii) forcibly detained or interned in line of duty 
by a foreign government or power, or 
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" (G) the spouse of any person who has a total d1:sability permanent 
in nature resulting from a service-connected disability or the spouse 
of a veteran who died while a disability so evaluated was in existence.". 

(b) Section 2002 is amended by (1) inserting "and eligible persons" 
after "eligible veterans" and (2) inserting "and persons" after "such 
veterans''. 

(c) Section 2003 is amended by-
(1) striking out in the first sentence "250,000 veterans" and 

inserting in lieu thereof "250,000 veterans and eligible persons"; 
(2) striking out in the fourth sentence "veterans' " and inserting in 

lieu thereof "veterans' and eligible persons' "; 
(3) inserting in clauses (1), (2), (4), (5), and (6) of the fifth 

sentence "and eligible persons" after "elig1:ble veterans" each time the 
latter term appears in such clauses; 

(4) inserting in clause (3) of the fifth sentence "or an eligible 
person's" after "eligible veteran's"; ana 

(5) inserting in clause (4) of the fifth sentence "and persons" 
after "such veterans". 

(d) Section 2005 1:s amended by inserting "and eligible persons" 
after "eligible veterans". 

(e) The last sentence of section 2006(a) is amended by striking out 
"veterans" and inserting in lieu thereof "eligible veterans and elegible 
persons". 

(j) Section 2007 is amended by-
(1) inserting in subsection (a) (1) "and each eligible person" 

after "active duty,"; 
(2) redesignating subsection (b) as subsection (c) and inserting 

the following new subsection (b): 
"(b) The Secretary of Labor shall e€tablish definitive performance 

standards for determ1:ning compliance by the State p11blic employment 
service agencies with the provisions of this chapter and chapter 42 of this 
title. A full report as to the extent and reasons for any noncompliance by 
any such State agency during any fiscal year, together with the agency's 
plan for corrective action during the succeeding year, shall be included 
in the annual report of the Secretary of Labor required by subsection 
(c) of this section."; and 

(3) striking out in the second sentence of s1tbsection (c) (as re
designated by clause (2) of this subsection) "and other eligible vet
erans" and inserting in lieu thereof "other eligible veterans, and 
eligible persons". 

SEc. 402. Chapter 42 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by inserting in the first sentence of section 2012(a) "in the 
amount of.S10,000 or more" after "contract" where itfirst appears, by 
striking vut ", in employ1:ng persons to carry out such contract," in 
such sentence, and by striking out "give special emphasis to the 
employment of" and inserting in lieu thereof "take affirmative 
action to employ and advance in employment" in snch sentence; 

(2) by striking out in the third sentence of section 2012 (a) "The" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "In addition to requiring affirmative 
action to employ s1wh veterans under such contracts and subcontracts 
and in order to promote the implementation of snch requirement, 
the"; and 
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(3) by strikin_g ~ut ·in the first sentence of section 2012(b) "giving 
specwl emphasis Ln employment to" and inserting in lien thereof 
"the employment of". 

SEc .. 403. (a) Chapter 42 of title 38, United States Code is amended 
by addwg at the end thereof the following new section: ' 
"§ 2014. Employment within the Federal Government 

"(a) It is the pol!:cy of the Un·ited States and the purpose of this section 
t? pror;w~e the ma,x1m11m o.f employment and job advancement opportuni
tws WLthm the Federal Government .for qualified disabled veterans and 
veterans o.f the Vietnam era. 
. "(b) To .fnrthe: this poli~y, veterC!'ns of theY.ietnam: era shall be eligible, 
m accordance w1th regulatwns whwh the OwLl Sermce Commission shall 
prescribe, .for veteran_s rea4j1tstment appointments up to and including the 
level GS-5, as specified: .~n subchap_ter 11 of chapter 51 o.f title 5, and 
S1f:~sequent ?aree~-conddwnal appmntments, under the terms and con
dltwns spe~ified m [Executive Order Numbered 11521 (March 26, 1970) 
except that ~n applywg the one-year per:iod o.f eligibility specified in sectio~ 
2(a) of such order to a veteran or disabled veteran who enrolls within 
one year f?llo1!Jinr; separation from_ the Armed Forces or following release 
from hosp~taltzatwn: or treatment Lmmedia_tely following separation from 
the A;m~d Forces, m a program of educatwn (as defined in section 1652 
of th1_s t1~le) on mor:e than a half-time basis (as defined in section 1788 
of th1s t1tle), t_he t~me spen~ in such program of education (including 
customary pen?~ .of vaca,twn and permissible absences) shall not be 
counted. ~he el~g~b~ltty o.f such a veteran for a readjustment appointment 
shall cont~nue for n_ot less than six months after such veteran ftrst ceases 
~o be enrolled t~ere~n on more than a half-time basis. No veterans read
Justment appmntment may be made under authority of this subsection 
after June 30, 1978. 

"(c) Each _department, agency, and instrumentality in the executive 
branch shall mclude in its affirmative action plan for the hiring place
ment, and a_dvancement ?f handical!ped indivi4uals in such depdrtment, 
agency, or mstrumental1ty as requ1red by sectwn 501 (b) of Public Law 
9~-112 (87 f!Jtat. 39!), a separate specification of plans (in accordance 
wtth regu_latwn~ whwh the Civil Service Commission shall prescribe in 
consultatwn w1th the Administrator, the Secretary of Labor, and the 
Secr~tC!'ry of Health,_E41!cation, and Welfare, consistent with the purposes, 
promswr:s, an~ PrL?rttLes of such Act) to promote and carry out such 
affirmatwe actwn w~th respect to disabled veterans in order to achieve the 
purpose of this section. 

"(d) The. Civil Servjce Commission shall be responsible for the review 
and evaluatwn of the ~mplementation of this section and the activities of 
each such_d~partment_, agen?y, and instrumentality to carry out the purpose 
and prov~swns of th1s sectwn. The Commission shall periodically obtain 
a!l'd pubhsh_ (?fl: at least a semiannual basis) reports on such implementa
~wn an_d actwd~esfr?m each such department, agency, and instrumentality, 
~ncludu!g specificat~on of _the use and extent of appointments made under 
subsectwn (b) of th~s sectwn and the results of the plans required under 
subsection (c) thereof. 

"(e) The Civil Se~m;c~ Com"!ission shall submit to the Congress an
nually a report on.actwttLes can:wl ou_t under this sect1:on, except that, with 
respect to subsectwn (c) of th~s sectwn, the Commission may include a 
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report of such activities separately in the report required to be submitted 
by section 501(d) of such Public Law 93-112, regarding the employm~nt 
of handicapped individ·uals by each department, agency, and ~n
stromentality. 

"(f) Notwithstanding section 2011 of this title, the terms '~eteran' r.:nd 
'disabled veteran' as used in this section shall have the meamng provtded 
for under generally applicable civil servic~ law and regnlation_s.". 

(b) The table of sections at the beginnmg of such chapter IS amended 
by adding a( the end thereof 
"2014. Employment within the Federal Government.". 

SEc. 404. (a) Part III of title 38, United States Code, is amended 
by adding at the end thereof a new chapter as follows: 

"Chapter 43-Veterans• Reemployment Rights 

"Sec. 
"2021. Right to reemployment of inducted persons; benefits protected. 
"2022. Enforcement proced1tres. . 
"2023. Reemployment by the United States, territory, possession, or the Di8trtct of 

Columbia. 
1'2024. Rights of persons who enlist or are called to active duty; Reserves. 
"2025. Assistance in obtaining reemployment. 
"2026. Prior rights for reemployment. 

"§ 2021. Right to reemployment of inducted persons; benefits 
protected 

"(a) In the case of any person y;~o is indtw~d into .the Armed Forces 
of the United States under the M~l~tary Selectwe 8_er:nce Act (or. ttnder 
any prior or subsequent correspondmg law) for tra:~!"mg .and servwe and 
who leaves a position (other than a temp.or~ry posttwn) tn the emploY. of 
any employer in order to perform such tra·~:mng ~r:d servwe, a_nd (1) r~cewes 
a certificate described in section 9(a] of the Mtlttary S~lectwe Se~vwe Act 
(relating to the satisfactory compl_eh~n of mil~tary sermce), and (2) make.s 
application for reemP_lOJ!ment Wttht!" mnety days ~jte: s~1ch per~on. ~s 
relieved from such tratn1ing and servwe or from hosp~tahzatwn cont~nutng 
after discharge for a period of not more than one year-: 

"(A) if such position wa.s in the employ of t.he Umte4 ~tf_Ltes Govern
ment, its territories, or possessions, or pohtwal s~tbdwtswns thereof, 
or the District of Columbia, stwh person shall-:- . . 

"(i) ij still qwlijied to perform tl}'~ duttes. of sue~}' P.os~twn, be 
restored to such position or to a pos~tton of hke senwnty, status, 
and pay; or . · · b 

(ii) ij not qualified to perform t~e dutus of ~uch posttwn_, Y 
r ason of di.sability sttstain d dttrtng sy~h s~rvwe, but qualified 
to perform the duties of any other posttwn ~n the employ of the 
employer, be offered employment .a~, ij such tJerson so :equests, 
be employed in such other posttwn_ the d1fltes of wh?,ch su_ch 
person is qualified to perform as Wtll provtde su_ch P_erson hke 
seniority, stat1ts, and pay, or the r:earest approxtmatwn thereof 
consistent with the circ·umstances m such person's case; . . 

"(B) ij such position was in the employ of a State, or polttwal 
subdivis·ion thereof, or a private employer, such person shall-:-. 

" ( i) if st·ill qual·ified to perf orr¥! the duties oj S?.fch posttwn, be 
restorer! by such employer or hw successor tn ~nterest to such 
position or to a position of like seniority, statns, and pay; or 
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''(ii) ij not qualified to perform the duties of such position, by 
reason of disability sustained during such serm:ce, but qtralified 
to perform the duties of any other position ·in the employ of such 
employer or his succ"essor in interest, be offered employment and, 
if stwh person so requests, be employed by such employer 
or his successor in interest in such other position the duties of 
which such person is qu.alified to perform as will provide such 
person like seniorit11, status, and pay, or the nearest approxima
tion thereof consistent with the cirm.tmstances in such person's 
case, 

unless the employer's circumstances have so changed as to make it 
impossible or ·unreasonable to do so. Nothing in this chapter shall 
excuse noncompliance with any statute or ordinance of a State or 
political subd·tvision thereof establishing greater or additional rights 
or protections than the rights and protections established pursuant to 
this chapter. 

"(b)(1) Any person who is restored to or employed in a position in 
accordance with the provisions of clause (A) or (B) of S'Ubsection (a) 
of this section shall be considered a& having been on furlough or leave of 
absence during such person's period of training and service in the Armed 
Forces, shall be so restored or reemployed without loss of seniority, shall 
be entitled to participate in insurance or other benefits offered by the 
employer pur&uant to established rules and practices relating to employees 
on furlough or leave of absence in effect with the employer at the time such 
person was inducted into such forces, and shall not be discharged from 
such position without cause ~thin one year after such restoration or 
reemployment. 

"(2) It is hereby declared to be the sense of the Congress that any 
person· who is restored to or employed in a position in accordance with 
the provisions of cla1tse ( 4) or (B) of subsectwn (a) of this section shomd 
be so restored or reemployed in such manner as to give such person such 
status in his employment as he would have enjoyed iJ S'UCh person had 
continued in such employment continuously from the time of such person's 
entering the Armed Forces until the time of s'UCh person's restoration to 
snch employment, or reemployment. 

"(3) Any person who holds a position described in clause (A) or (B) 
of subsection (a) of this section shall not be denied retention in employment 
or any promotion or other incident or advantage of employment because 
of any obligation as a member of a Reserve component of the Armed 
Forces. 

"(c) The right8 granted by snbsections (a) and (b) of this section to 
persons who left the employ of a S'ate or political subdivision thereof and 
were indttcted into the Armed Forces shall not diminish any rights such 
person8 may have pursuant to any stat1tte or ordinance of such State 
or political subdivi.sion establishing greater or additional rights or pro
tections. 
"§ 2022. Enforcement procedures 

"If any emplo11er, who ·is a private employer or a State or political 
8ubdivision thereof, fails or refuses to comply with the provisions of section 
2021 (a), (b) (1), or (b) (3), or .section 2024, the district cot~rt of the United 
States for any district 1:n which such private employer maintains a place 
of business, or in which such State or political subd,ivision thereof ex-
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ercises authority or carries out its functions, shall have the nower, upon 
the, filing of a motion, petition, or other appropriate pleading by the person 
entitled to the benefits of such provisions, specifically to require such em
ployer to comply with such provisions and to compensate such person for 
any loss of wages or benefits suffered by reason of such employer's unlawful 
action. Any such compensation shall be in addition to and shall not be 
deemed .to diminish any of the benefits provided for in such provi,sions. The 
court shall order speedy hearing in any such case and shall advance it on 
the calendar. Upon application to the United States attorney or com
parable official for any district in which such private employer maintains 
a place of business, or in which such State or political subdivision thereof 
exercises authority or carries out its functions, by any person claiming to 
be entitled to the benefits provided for in stwh provisions, such United 
States attomey or official, ij reasonably satisfied that the person so applying 
is entitled to such benefits, shall appear and act as attorney for such person 
in the amicable adjustment of the claim or in the filing of any motion, 
petition, or other appropriate pleading and the prosecution thereof 
specifically to require such employer to comply with such provisions. No 
fees or court cos's shall be taxed against any person who may apply for 
such benefits. In any such action only the employer shall be deemed a 
necessary party respondent. No State statute of limitations shall apply 
to any proceedings under this chapter. 
"§ 2023. Reemployment by the United States, territory, posses

sion, or the District of Columbia 
"(a) Any person who is entitled to be restored to or employed in a posi

tion in accordance with the provisions of cla1tse (A) of section 2021 (a) and 
who was employed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces, by any 
agency in the executive branch of the Government or by any territory or 
possession, or political subdivision thereof, or by the District of Columbi~, 
shall be so restored or reemployed by such agency or the successor to 1.ts 
functions, or by such territory, possession, political subdivision, or the 
District of Columbia. In any case in which, 1tpon appeal of any person 
who was employed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces, by any 
agency in the executive branch of the Government or by the District of 
Columbia, the United States Civil Service Commission finds that-

"(1) such agency is no longer in existence and its f<tnctions have 
not been transferred to any other agency; or 

u (2) for any reason it is not feasible for such person to be restored 
to employment by such agency or by the District of Columbia, 

the Commission shall determine whether or not there is a position in any 
other agency in the executive branch of the Government or in the govern
ment of the District of Columbia for which such person is qualified and 
which is either vacant or held by a person having a temporary appointment 
thereto. In any case in which the Commission determines that there is 
such a position, such person shall be offered employment and, if such 
person so requests, be employed in such pos-ition by the agency in which 
such position exists or by the government of the District of Columbia, as 
the case may be. The Commission is authorized and directed to issue reg
ulations giving full force and effect to the provisions of this section insofar 
as they relate to persons entitled to be restored to or employed in positions 
in the executive branch of the Government or in the government of the 
District of Columbia, including persons entitled to be reemployed under 
the last sentence of subsection (b) of this section. The agencies in the 
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executive ~ranch of the Gov~rnment and the government of the Dis#rict 
of Columbw .shqJl comply wtth s1~ch rules, regulations, and orders issued 
?Y the Gomm~sswn pursuant to th~s subsection. The Commission is author
wed and directed; whenever it finds, upon appeal of the person concerned, 
that any .age'!l'cy 1.n the exe~utive bra_nch of the Government or the government 
of. the D~st~wt of. Colum_bta has fatled or refuses to comply with the provi
swns of thts sectwn, to ~~su~ an order spe~ifically requiring such agency or 
the government of the D1.stnct of Columbta to comply with such provisions 
and to comp.ensate such pers~n for any lo~s. of salary or wages suffered by 
reason of fatlure to comply w~th such promswns, less any amounts received 
by such. person through other employment, 1memployment compensation, 
or readJustme'0t .allowances. 4ny such compensation ordered to be paid 
b1f t~e. Comm~sswn shall be 1,n addition to and shall not be deemed to 
d~rf!tntsh any of the benejits provided for in such provisi,ons, and shall be 
pa_1.d .by the head ?f the agency con::er:ned or by the government of the 
Dtstrwt of Columbta out of appropnatwns currently available for salary 
and ex'f'enses of such agency or government, and such appropriations shall 
?e avatlable /or such purpose. As used in this chapter, the term 'agency 
tn the executw~ branch of the Government' .mea'!l's any department, inde
penden~ establwhment, agency, or corporatwn ~n the executive branch of 
the Umted States Government (including the United States Postal Servic"e 
and the Postal Rate Commission). 

• tt (~) Any person 1!Jho is entit.le~ to be restored to or employed in a posi
twn %n accordance 1m_th the 'f'rovmons of claus.e (A) of section 2021 (a), and 
wh? wa~ employed, 1.mmed~ately before entenng the Armed Forces, in the 
legwlahve branch of the . Government, shall be so restored or employed 
by the office~ who .ap'[Jotnted such person to the position which such 
I!ers<Yrl: he':d. ~mmedwtely before entering the Armed Jlorces. In any case 
~n whwh .'/,~ 1.8 "!'ot possib?e fo~ any such person to be restored to or employed 
~n a pos~t.wn ~~ ~he leg1.8latt~e branch of the Government and such person 
1.8 othe~we eh![tblf: to acqu1,re a status for transfer to a position in the 
compet1.t1.~e .servwe .1.n accorda_nce with section 3304 (c) of title 5, the United 
States .Cunl Sermce Comm1,ssion shall, upon appeal of such person 
determtne whether or n~t there is a position in the executive branch oj 
the Govemment for wh1,ch such. person is qualified and which is either 
vacant or .held ~y a person hCf'm!l'g a temp?rary appointm.ent thereto. In 
a'!l'y case 1.n whwh the Commtsswn determ1.nes that there 1.s such a posi
tton, such person sha?l be offere4. employment and, if such person so 
r~quest~, be employed 1.n such posttwn by the agency in which such posi
twn exwts. 
. "(~) Any person ~ho is entit~e~ to be restored to or employed in a posi

twn 'in accordance w~th the :promswns of clause (A) of section 2021 (a) and 
1!Jho. 'IJ!as employed, 1,mmedwtely before entering the Armed Forces, in the 
Judwwl branch of th.e Government, shal~ be so restored or reemployed by 
the oijicer w_ho appo'inted such person to the position which such person 
held 1,mmedmtely before entering the Armed Forces. 
"§ 2024. Rights of persons who enlist or are called to active duty· 

Reserves ' 
'~(a) Any person 'IJ!M, after e'0tering the employment on the basis of 

whwh such person_ clatms restoratwn or reemployment, enlists in the Armed 
For_ces of the Umted States (ot~er than in a Reserve component) shall be 
entttled upon re~ease from sermce ·under honorable conditions to all of the 
reemployment nghts and other benefits provided for by this section in the 
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case of persons indttcted tmder the provisions of the Military Selective 
Service Act (or prior or wubsequent legislation provid·ing for the involun
tary induction of persons into the Armed Forces), if the total of such per
son's service performed bet11Jeen J1me 24, 1948, and August 1, 1961, did 
not exceedfo1tr years, and the total of any service, additional or otherwise, 
performed by such person a:fter A<Jgust 1, 1961, does not exceed five years, 
and if the service in excess of four years a,(ter August 1, 1961, is at the 
request and for the convenience of the Federal Government (pl·us 'in each 
case any period of additional service imposed pursuant to law). 

"(b) (1) Any person who, a;fter entering the employment on the basis of 
which such person claims restoration or reemployment, enters 11pon active 
duty (other than for the purpose of determining physical fitness and other 
than for training), whether or not voluntarily, in the Armed Forces of the 
United States or the P1tblic Health Service in response to an order or call to 
active duty shall, ttpon S<Jch person's relieffrom active dttty 1mder honor
able conditions, be entitled to all of the reemployment rights and benefits 
provided for by this chapter in the case of persons inducted under the provi
sions of the Militar11 Selective Service Act (or prior or sub8equent legi8la
tion providing for the involuntary ind1tction ~f person8 i:nto the Armed 
Force8), if the total of such active duty performed between June 24, 1.948, 
and Augu8t 1, 1961, did not exceed four years, and the total of any suck 
active duty, additional or otherwise, performed a,(ter Augu8t 1, 1961, does 
not exceed four years (pb;8 in each case any additional period in wMch 
snch person was ttnable to obtain orders relieving 8uck person from active 
dutu). 

"(2) Any member of a Reserve component of the Armed Force8 of the 
United States who voluntarily or involuntarily enters upon active duty 
(other than for the purpo8e of determining pky&ical fitne8s and other 
than for training) or whose active duty is voluntarily or involuntarily 
extended during a period when the President is authorized to order 
units of the Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve component to active 
duty 8hall have the service limitation governing elig,ibility for reemploy
ment rigkts under subsection (b) (1) of this section extended by such 
member's period of such active d1tty, but not to exceed that period of 
active duty to which the President i..'l authorized to order units of the 
Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve component. With respect to a 
member who voluntarily enters upon active duty or whose active duty i8 
voluntarily extended, the provi8ion·s of this subsection shall apply only 
when such additional active duty i..; at the request and for the convenience 
of the Federal Government. 
· "(c) Any member of a Reserve component of the Armed Forces of the 
United State8 who is ordered to an initial period of active duty for training 
of not less than three con8ecut·ive months shall, upon application for re
employment within thirty-one days after (1) such member's release from 
such active duty for training after satisfactory service, or (2) such member's 
disckarge from hospitalization incident to such active duty for tra·ining, or 
one year after such member' 8 sched11led relea8e from suck training, which
ever is earlier, be entitled to all reemployment rights and benefits provided by 
this chapter for persons inducted under the provision8 ~f the A1ilitary 
Selective Service Act (or prior or sub8equent legislation providing for the 
1:nvoluntary ind·uction of person8 into the Armed Forces), except that (A) 
any person restored to or employed in a position in accordance with the 
provisions of this 8ubsection shall not be discharged from such position 
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without cau.se within 8ix month.s after that restoration, and (B) no reem
ploym.ent nghts granted by. th~s sttbsection 8/wll entitle any person to 
retent~on, p;e.ference, or d1sp~a~ement rights over any veteran with a 
superwr clatm under those prQmswns of title 5 relating to veterans and other 
pr~ference eligibles. 

''(d) AnY. ~mployee. not ~overed by sub8ection (c) of this section who 
holds a posttwn descnbecltn clause (A) or (B) of section 2021 (a) shall 
upon requ~st be g~antecl a leave of absence by such person's employer 
for .th~ pe;wd requtred to perform active .duty for training or inacttve dv,ty 
tratmng 'tn tke Arm:ed Forces of the Umted State8. Upon such employee's 
rel~a~e from a perwd of 8Uch active d1tty_ for training or inactive duty 
tramtng, o: 1fpon such employee's discharge from ho8pitalization incident 
to that tratmng, 8uch employee 8hall be permitted to return to such em
ployee's po8ition with such seniority, status, pay, and vacation as such 
employee would have had if such employee had not been absent for such 
purposes. Such employee 8hall report for work at the beginning of the next 
regularly scheduled work·ing period after expiration of the last calendar 
day necessar_y to travel from the place of training to the place of employ
ment folloW'tng such employee's release, or with-in a reasonable time 
the~eafter if delayed return i8 du.e to factors beyond the employee's control. 
Fadure to report for work at such next regularly 8checluled working period 
shall make the employee subject to the cond1tct rules of the employer per
taining to explanations and discipline with re8pect to absence jrom sched
ule~ 1!JOrk. If snc~ an employ~e .is hospitalized 1:ncident to active duty for 
tratmng or mactwe dutv tr_ammg, 81tch employee shall be required to 
report for. wo~k at the beg_tnmng of the next regularly sched1ded work period 
after exp~r<;ttto_n ~( the t1.me nece8sary to travel from the place of di8charge 
f:om ho8pdaltza_twn to the place of employment, or within a reasonable 
t~me thereaft~r if delayed return is due to factors beyond the employee's 
control, o_r w1th~n on_e year a;fte~ sych employee's. relea~e from active duty 
for traunng o: mactwe .dutY. tratmng, 11}hwhever 1s earlMr. If an employee 
covered by th~8. s.ubsectwn 1s not qualified to perform the duties of such 
emploY.ee:s pos~twn .by reason ?f .disab?:li~y sust0ined during active duty 
for tramtng or tnq,~twe .duty tramtng, but 18 qualified to perform the duties 
?f any other posttwn m the employ ~f the employer or his successor in 
tntere8t, such employee shall be ojjered employment and, if such person 
so reqtt.ests, be employed by that employer or Ms successor in interest in 
such other po~ition t0e duties of which 8ttch employee is qualified to 
perform as mll prov~de s.uch employee l~ke 8eni?rity, st<;ttus, and pay, 
or the nearest approxtmatwn thereof conststent wtth the ctrcum8tances in 
8uch employee's case. 

"(e) Any. ~mployee .not ?overed by 8ubsection (c) of th·is section who 
holds a .P081.twn desc~1bed tn clause (A) or (B) of sect?:on 2021 (a) shall 
be .cons1dered as hamng been on leave of absence dming the period re
qutr~d _to report for ~he pu;pose of being ind:.1cteq, into, entering, or de
termmtng, by a pretndu.ctwn or other exammatwn, physical fitness to 
enter the Armed Forces: Upon: such employee's :eje~tion, upon completion 
of such employee's prenuluctwn or other exammatwn, or npon 81Wh em
ploye~'s ~tscharge from lwspitalization incident to such rejection or 
exar;t!nat~on, s1wh emplo11ee shalt be .P~rmitted to ret11;rn to 8ttch employee's 
po8itwn m accordance with the proVIswns of sub8ectwn (d) of thi.s section. 
. "(f) F?r. the purposes of s1~bsections (c) and (d) of this section, full

tlme. trammg or other fu.ll-time d11ty performed by a member of the 
Natwnal Guard under sectwn 316, 503, 504, or 505 of title 32, is con8id-
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ered active duty for training; and for the purpose of s11bsection (d) of 
this section, inactive duty training performed by 'that member 1mder 
section 502 of title 32 or section 206, 301, 309, 402, or 1002 of title 
37, is considered inactive duty training. · 
"§ 2025. Assistance in obtaining reemployment 

"The Secretary of Labor, through the Office o.fVeterans' Reemployment 
Rights, shall render aid in the replacement in their former positions or 
reemployment pf persons who have satisfactorily completed any period of 
active duty in the Armed Forces or the Public Health Service. In rendering 
such aid, the Secretary shall use existing Federal and State agencies 
engaged in similar or related activities and shall utilize the assistance of 
vol1mteers. 

"§ 2026. Prior rights for reemployment 
"In any case in which two or more persons who are entitled to be restored 

to or employed in a position under the provisions of this chapter or of 
any other law relating to similar reemployment benefits left the same 
position in order to enter the Armed Forces, the person who left such 
position first shall have the prior right to be restored thereto or reemployed 
on the basis thereof, without prejud1:ce to the reemployment rights of the 
other person or persons to be restored or reemployed." 

(b) The table of chapters at the beginm:ng of title 38, United States Code, 
and the table of chapters at the beginning of part II I of such title are each 
amended by adding at the end thereof 
"43. Veterans' Reemployment Rights_ ________________________________ 2021". 

SEc. 405. Section 9 of the Military Selective Service Act is amended by
(1) repealing subsections (b) through (h); and 
(2) redesignating subsections ( i) and (j) as subsections (b) and (c), 

respectively. 

TITLE V-EFFECTJVE DATES 

SEc. 501. Title I of this Act shall become effective on September 1, 197 4. 
SEc. 502. Title III of this Act shall become effective on November 1, 

197.1-, except that eligible persons shall, upon application, be entitled (and 
all such persons shall be notified by the Administrator o.f Veterans' Affairs 
of such entitlement) to a loan under the new subchapter III of chapter 36 
of title 38, United States Code, as added by section 301 of this Act, the 
terms of which take into account the fnll amount of the act11al cost of attend
ance (as defined in section 1798(b)(2) (C) o.f such title) which such persons 
incurred for the academic year beginning on or about September 1, 197 4. 

SEc. 503. Titles II and IV of this Act shall become effective on the date 
of their enactment. 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of 

the Senate to the title of the bill, and agree to the same with an amend
ment as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the amendment of 
the Senate to the title of the bill, insert the following: "An Act to 
amend title 38, United States Code, to increase vocational rehabilita
tion subsistence allowances, educational and training assistance allow
ances, and special allowances paid to eligible veterans and persons un-
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der ?hapters 31, 34, and 3f? of such. title; to improve and expand the 
special programs for educatiOnally disadvantaged veterans and service
men under ci:tapter :34 of such title; to improve and expand the veteran
student serviCes progran: ;, to 'establish an education loan program for 
vetera!ls and persons ehg~ble for benefits under chapter 34 or 35 of 
such title; to _make other Improvements in the educational assistance 
program and m the administration of educational benefits; to promote 
the employn:ent of. veterans and the wives and widows of certain 
vetera~s by Improvmg and expanding the provisions governing the 
operatwn of the Veterans Employment Service, by increasing the 
employment .o~ veterans by _Federal contractors and subcontractors, 
and b:y providmg for an actwn plan for the employment of disabled 
and VIetnam era veterans within the Federal Government· to codify 
and expand veterans reemployment rights; and for other purposes.". 

And the Senate agree to the same. 

H, Rept, 1303- 4 
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STROM THURMOND, 
RoBERT T. STAFFORD, 
JAMEs A. McCLURE, 
Managers on the Part of the Senate. 



JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE 

The managers on the J?art of the House and the Senate at the 
conference on the disagreemg votes of the two Houses on the amend
ments of the Senate to the bill (H.R. 12628) to amend title 38, United 
States Code, to increase the rates of vocational rehabilitation, educa
tional assistance, and special training allowances paid to eligible 
veterans and other persons; to make improvements in the educational 
assistance programs and for other purposes, submit the following 
joint statement to the House and Senate in explanation of the effect 
of the action agreed upon by the managers and recommended in the 
accompanying conference report: 

The Senate amendment struck out all of the House bill after the 
enacting clause and inserted a substitute text and made a title 
amendment. 

The House recedes from its disagreement to the amendment of the 
Senate with an amendment which is a substitute for the House bill 
and the Senate amendment and with a title amendment. The differ
ences between the House bill, the Senate amendment, and the sub
stitute agreed to in conference are noted below, except for clerical 
corrections, conforming changes made necessary by agreements 
reached by the conferees, and minor drafting and clarifymg changes. 

TITLE I. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION AND EDUCA
CATIONAL, AND TRAINING ASSISTANCE ALLOWANCE 
RATE ADJUSTMENTS 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment liberalize eligibility 
requirements for disabled Vietnam era and post-Korean conflict 
veterans to receive training under the vocational rehabilitation pro
gram in chapter 31 so as to provide all post-Korean conflict veterans 
equal treatment for purposes of these benefits with veterans of service 
during World War II and the Korean conflict. The conference agree
ment provides for this liberalization of chapter 31 benefits-made 
available to any veteran with a 10-percent compensable service
connected disability or higher-for any veteran of World War II 
service or later service. 

The House bill provides for increasing the rates of monthly educa
tional assistance and training allowances by 13.6 percent for eligible 
veterans and dependents under chapters 34 and 35 and a comparable 
percentage increase for the vocational rehabilitation subsistence 
allowance under chapter 31 for service-connected disabled veterans. 
(This would increaE>e the monthly educational assistance allowance for 
a single veteran with no dependents from $220 to $250 for full-time 
institutional study.) The Senate amendment provides for an increase 
in these rates of 18.2 percent and includes as an integral part of the 
rate increase package a partial tuition assistance allowance program, 

(27) 
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under which an additional allowance of ur to $720 per :o:chool year 
would be paid to eligible veterans and pe_rsons under chapters 34 and 
:~5, the VA paying according to the follovnng formula: 80 percent of a 
school's yearly tuition charges up to $1,009 after e~eludmg the first 
$100 of tuition. (The basic monthly educatwnal assistance allowam;e 
for a single veteran with no dependents. und.er t~e ~enate amendment IS 

increased from $220 to $260 for full-time mstltutwr;al study plus the 
tuition assistance allowance entitlement, as appropnate, whiCh would 
average out to approximately $:31 more per average veteran per 
month-a total educational assistance average payment of $291 per 
month.) · h hl 

The conference agreement provides for an. increase m. ~ e ;nont Y 
educational assistance, training, and vocatiOnal rehab~htatwn sub
sistence allowances of 22.7 percent, an increase for tlfe SII_lgle. ve~eran 
with no dependents of from $220 to $270 ~o~ full-~1me mstltutwnal 
study. The conference did not approve the tmtwn ass1st~nce allowance 
portion of the Senate amendm.ent, after the. most extensr':e.and ?are.ful 
consideration. The conferees mstead substituted a provision (sectwn 
1 05) directing the Veterans' Administration to carry. out a t~o~ough 
study, and to report to the Congress and the. ~res1d~nt '~thm .12 
months on the opportunities for abuse and admimstrattve difficulties 
arising from a tuition a~sist.ance program !f one were to be enacted. 
Various interested orgamzatwns and agene1es would be consulted a~d 
their views solicited as part of the study pro~ess. The ~tudy. would 
draw its context from the findings of abuses ~ con~ecti~m wtth the 
World War II GI bill program and from an mves~Igati?I_l of th.ese 
problems as presently being experienced u.nder GI bil.l.ttn~IOn assist
ance programs such as chapter 31 vocatwnal rehabilitatiOn,. corre
spondence courses, flight training, and ~~EP, . and would ~ncl~de 
recommendations by the Veterans' Adm1mstratwn ~~ to le.gislattve 
or administrative ways in which any such abuses and difficulties could 
be prevented or mitigated under present or future programs. 

TITLE II. ED"CCA1'IONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
ADJUSTMENTS 

The Senate amendment clarifies and liberalizes th~ .circumstances 
under which service-connected disabled veterans trammg unqer the 
vocational rehabilitation program in chapter ~1 may. quahfy for 
individualized tutorial assistance. The House bill contams no com
parable provision. The House recedes. 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment, b:y an ar~e_n~mel?t 
to the section 1661 (a) entitlement provision, permit tl~e mitial s1x 
months of active duty training. by Reserve and ~atwnal .Guard 
members to be counted for entitlement for educatiOnal a~ststance 
under chapter 34 if such members subsequently serve on active duty 
for 12 or more consecutive months. The confere!l?e agreem~nt 
provides for this new eligibility by amending the defimtwn _of 

11
aCtive 

duty" in section 1652(a)(3) in order to prov1de.greater cl~nty. 
'l'he Senate amendment extends the max1mu':l. entitlement to 

educational assistance for eligible veterans and eligible dependen~s 
from :16 to 45 months. The House bill contains no comparable provi
sion. 'fhe House recedes. 
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Both the House bill and the Senate amendment extend to 10 years 
the current 8-year delimiting date for veterans and chapter 35 eligible 
dependents to complete their programs of education (and exclude in 
computing such delimiting dat.e the period of time that such veteran
ei·dlians were held as prisoners of war during the Vietnam conflict). 
The conference agreement does not contain such a provision since the 
conferees decided during the course of their deliberations to separate 
this agreed-upon item and proceeded to pass S. 3705 in early July, 
which has now been enacted into law as Public Law 93-337 (.July 10, 
1974). 

The Senate Amendment clarifies and strengthens certain adminis
trative provisions governing the chapters 34 and 35 educational 
assistance program in order to prevent and mitigate against abuses by 
requiring that courses \\-ith vocational objectives must demonstrate a 
50-percent placement record over the preceding t\"m-year period in the 
specific occupational category for which the course was designed to 
provide training; by prohibiting enrollment in courses which utilize 
significant a vocational or recreational themes in their advertising; 
and by providing that not more than 85 percent of eligible students 
enrolled in proprietary below-college level courses may be who11y or 
partially subsidized by the Veterans' Administration or the institution. 
The House bill contains no comparable provisions. The conference 
agreement includes these provisions, clarifying that the 50-percent 
placement requirement does not apply where it is clear that the 
individual graduate is not available for employment or trained during 
active duty. Situations in which a graduate could be regarded as not 
available for employment would include a graduate who becomes 
disabled, is continuing schooling, is pregnant, or undergoes a change in 
marital status which compels the graduate to forego a new career. In 
addition, a graduate who unreasonably refuses to cooperate by seeking 
employment should not be counted in determining whether the place
ment percentage has been attained. Such a lack of cooperation can 
include unreasonable demands as to job location, remuneration, or 
working conditions. (The "reasonableness" of graduate cooperation 
should be tested, in part, against normal expectations created by the 
nature of the training offered by the institution and the advertising, 
sales, or enrollment practices which it utilizes.) 

In addition, the conferees have agreed to add a parenthetical pro
vision so as to exclude from the computation of the 50-percent place
ment requirement those numbers of persons who receive their voca
tional training while on active duty military service. The purpose of 
this modification is merely to avoid imposing an unreasonable require
ment on such vocational institutions to follow such servicemen 
throughout their period of military service-which might be a matter 
of several years-in order to determine whether appropriate job 
placement had been secured following release from active duty. On 
the other hand, the conferees do not intend by this modification to 
manifest any less concern about the quality of training which active 
duty servicemen obtain under the GI bill, and the conferees continue 
to expect, as expressed in connection with consideration of Public Law 
92-540 in 1972, that the base education officers and education program 
of the Defense Department will generally continue adequately to 
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counsel active duty servicemen and to monitor closely the utilization 
by such servicemen of their GI bill entitlements. 

The conference agreement also deletes the word "specific" in mod
ification of the term "occupational category". This deletion was 
agreed to in order to permit the Veterans' Administration somewhat 
more latitude in writing regulations to carry out this requirement. 
The conference has been made aware that use of the Dictionary of 
Titles is in some cases obsolete or unduly restrictive. Accordingly, as 
defined by VA regulations, closely related employment obtained by 
course graduates could also qualify in determining placement figures. 
In providing for this flexibility, however, the conferees stress that it 
is still their intention that this requirement be interpreted in light of 
the very specific discussion and examples contained in the Senate 
committee report (No. 93-907) on pages 64 through 72. 

The conferees are aware of the inherent difficulties in locating all 
course graduates and intend that a statistically valid and reliable 
sample approved and verified by the Veterans' Administration will 
satisfy the requirement of this section without necessitating that the 
institution secure information about each course graduate. The con
ferees would also anticipate that, in implementing the placement 
requirement under this section, the Veterans' Administration will allow 
schools a reasonable period of time to collect and submit the required 
data. 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment authorize up to 
six months of refresher training for veterans with current GI bill 
eligibility in order to update ,knowledge and skills in light of the 
technological advances occurring in their fields of employment during 
and since the period of their active military service; however, the 
House bill permitted such referesher training to be initiated not later 
than 6 months after the veteran's di~charge. The House recedes. 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment liberalize the vet
eran-student services program by raising the maximum work-study 
allowance (the House bill from $250 to $500 and the Senate amend
ment to $625), commensurately increasing the maximum number of 
hours a veteran-student mav work (the House bill from 100 to 200 
hours and the Senate amendment to 250 hours), and removing any 
statutory ceiling on the number of veterans permitted to participate 
in this program. The Senate amendment also limited to $250 the 
amount of the work-study educational assistance allowance which 
may be paid to a participating veteran in advance. The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment liberalizes the tutitorial assistance program 
by extending the maximum assistance period from 9 to 12 months 
and increasing the maximum monthly tutorial assistance allowance 
from $50 to $60. The House bi1l contains no comparable provision. 
The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment liberalizes permissible absences from courses 
not leading to a standard college degree by excluding customary vaca
tion period established by institutions in connection with Federal or 
State legal holidays. The House bill contains no comparable provision. 
The House recedes. 

In this connection, the conferees note that in numerous places in 
the bill, the Senate amendment and the conference report have de
leted the words "below the college level" and inserted in lieu thereof 
"leading to a standard college degree". The House conferees have 
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agree? to th~se s~ylistic changes only with the very explicit under
standm~, whiC~ Is al~o shared by the Senate conferees, that this 
change IJ?- te~~mology makes no .substantive alteration in the scope 
and apphcability of ~ll of thEt sectiOns being so modified. 

Both the House bill and the .s~n.a.te amendment extend to eligible 
dependents under chapter 35 ehg!h.Ihty for farm cooperative training 
under the same terms and conditiOns as apply to eligible veterans 
under chapter 34. The co~ference agreement contains this provision. 

.T?e Senate amendment mcreases the allowance pavable by the Ad
mm:~trator fo~ the admin!s~ratiye expens~s incurred by State ap
pro' mg agencies !ind ad~1mstermg educatwnal benefits under title 
.38. The House hill contams no comparable provision. The House 
recedes. 

Both .the '!Jouse. ~ill and th~ Senate. amendment permit any joint 
!l;PprentiCeship t~ammg committee which acts as a training estab
lishment to receive the a~mual rel?orting f~e of $3 for each eligible 
veteran .or person enrolle~ m educatiOnal assistance programs in return 
for furmshing the VA With required reports and certificates of enroll
ment, attendance, and ter~nations regarding such eligible veterans. 
The conference agre~ment mcludes this provision. 
. Bot~ th~ H~m::;e bdl. and the Senate amendment permit an educa

tional mstitutwn offermg courses not leading to a standard college 
degr~e to rnea~ure su?h courses on a quarter- or semester-hour basis 
provided cert~m specific measurements of. t~e academic, laboratory, 
and shop portwns of ~uch courses meet mnnmum requirements. The 
House bill a~ds a provtso that m no event shall such course be consid
~red a full-time course when less than 25 hours of attendance per week 
1s reqmred; the Senate amendment reduces thi::; minimum requirement 
to 18 hours. The conference agreement provides that 22 hours of 
attendance per week shall be required. 

The Senate ~~endment repeals the current 48-month limitation on 
any person trammg under more than one VA educational assistance 
program. The House bill contains no comparable provision. The 
Senate recedes. 

The Senate amendment provides that the Administrator shall not 
approve the enrollment of any eligible veteran or dependent in any 
coure;e off~red by an. i_nstitution which utilizes erroneous, deceptive, 
or mtslea.dmg adverttsmg, sales, or enrollment practices of any type 
and provides ~h~t a final cease and desist order entered by the Federal 
Trade Commisst~m shall be conclusive as to disapproval of such a 
course for GI b~l~ enrollment purposes. The House bill contains no 
coml?3;rable -provtswn. The conference agreement contains the Senate 
prov~s~on wtthout the above described FTC-order-conclusiveness 
prOVlSlOn. 

The Se_n~te amen.dm~nt provides for a new subchapter under which 
the A~mmtstra~or 1s dt~ected to measure and evaluate all programs 
authonzed by title 38.With respect to their effectiveness impact and 
structure and mechan~s~s for s~rvice delivery, and to c~llect, cohate, 
and analyze on a contmumg basis, full data regarding the operation of 
a~l such_ programs and to r_nake av~ilable to the public the results of 
his findmgs. The House bill _contams no comparable provision. The 
conference agreement e.~hodtes the essel?-ce of the Senate provision, 
alth~ugh somewhat revtsmg and condensmg the language in order to 
provide for greater focus and more specificity. 
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The conferees wish to stress that in condensing the new section 219 
(evaluation and data collection), as added in. section 213 of th~ ~on
ference report, the requirement in ~ubsectwn (c). ~f the ongmal 
Senate provision, that, w~enev:er feastble, the Admtm.st-r:ator should 
arrange to obtain the spemfic VIews of program benefi01anes and pro
gram participants with respect to evaluations of such programs, was 
deleted as unnecessary. The conferees believe that the Administrator 
already possesses inherent authority to do this, and that it woul~ be 
desirable for.him to exercise that authority. The conferees also beheve 
that the most effective evaluations are those conducted by fully 
independent personnel. . . , 

The Senate amendment clarifies and strengthens the Adm1mstrator s 
functions and responsibilities under the VA outreac~ pro~-r:a~ pro
visions to include a greater use of telephone and mobile faCilities and 
peer-group contact as well as providing for certain stress on bilingual 
services in certain' areas and providing explicit contract authority 
with respect to certain outreach activities. The House bill contains no 
comparable provision. The conference agreement contains the Senate 
provisions, except ~hat it eliminates the _r~q_uirement that contract 
authority be exerCised for outreach activities, and any statutory 
specification of mobile facilities. . . 

The conferees do not intend by the deletwn of speCific statutory 
reference to the use of "mobile" facilities to indicate m any way their 
disapproval of or lack of support for the appropriate _use ?f such 
facilities as mobile vans and wish to stress, moreover, their behef that 
these vans which hitherto have generally been employed only in rural 
areas, could serve as useful a purpose in urban areas with high popula
tion concentrations. 

The Senate amendment establishes a veterans representative (Vet 
Rep) program to provide for a fuJI-time VA employee at, or in co~
nection with each educational institution where at least 500 GI bill 
trainees are ~nrolled to serve as a liaison between the VA and the 
institution and to id~ntify and resolve various problems with resp!lct 
to VA benefits, especially educational assistance, for veterans atter;~mg 
each such institution. The House bill contains no comparable provlSlon. 
The House recedes. 

In adopting this provision, the conferees were keenly awa.re of the 
concerns which have been expressed to members of both bodies about 
the implementation of this program which has already been un.der
taken administratively by the VA, and of the assurances recmved 
from the Office of Management and Budget, the White House, and 
the VA with respect to the intended operation of this pr<?gra~. Of 
specific concern is the understanding, most recently embodted m the 
Senate Appropriations Committee report (No. 93-1056) on H.R. 
15572 the Fiscal Year 1975 HUD-Space-Science-Veterans Appro
priati~ns Act, that VA regional offic~s, with the. c?~CU~Tence of. the 
Chief Benefits Director will have constderable flexibility m the assign
ment of these new Vet Reps in terms of particular campus needs. 
This same flexibility is provided for in the conferenc": repo~t. In those 
instances where a Vet Rep can perform more effect1vely m terms of 
carrying out the special responsibilities of liaison with the campus 
veterans, assignment ?f the Vet Reps ~o regional offices should .be 
carried out in order to 1mprove the capamty of those offices to proVIde 
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effective services. At the same time, the conferees wish to call attention 
t? th~ co¢eren~e report pro;rision which is intended to avoid any 
situatiOn m which an educatiOnal institution might be in any way 
compelled to accept s'?-ch an .on--campus assignment by the VA (new 
sectiOn 243 (a) (4) prov1d~s that the "inappropriateness of assignment 
of veterans' representatives to a particular educational institution" 
~hal} be. grounds for reall~cation of such Vet Reps to other educational 
IUS~Itutwns or to the .regional office). The conferees expect that such 
assi~mer;t mat.ters .wll~ ~e reso!ved amicably in close consultation and 
?oo~dm~twn With mdi.vtdual mstitutions, GI bill trainees at such 
mstltutwns, and other mterested parties. 

The. Senate amendment. establishes an Inter-Agency Advisory 
Committee on Veterans SerVIces to be composed of the heads of various 
Federal departments and agencies (with the Administrator as Chair
man) ~o promo~e m~ximum feasible effectiveness and coordination 
of and mterrelatwnsh1p among all Federal programs affecting veterans 
and dependents, and to make recommendations to the President and 
the <;on~ress reg!l'rding the annual budget and the development, 
coordmatwn, an~ tmprovement of Federal programs and laws affecting 
vete~a_ns and thmr dependents. The House bill contains no comparable 
proVIsiOn. The conference agreement provides that the Administrator 
shall seek to achieve the maximum feasible effectiveness coordination 
an~ ~~terrelati?nship of services among all Federal programs and 
act~v1t1es aff~ctmg vetera~s and seek to achieve the maximum coordi
natw.n ?f th~tr programs w1th the programs carried out by the Veterans' 
~drmmstratwn. The conferees expect the Administrator to specify in 
his annual report the results of this new process. 

TITLE III. VETERANS AND DEPENDENTS EDUCATION 
LOAN PROGRAM 

The Senate ~~endment authorizes supplementary assistance to 
vetera~s. ~nd ehgtble .dependen~s by direct loans to them from the 
VA (utihzmg the N atwnal Serv~ce Life Insurance Trust Fund) of up 
~o $~,000 a year to cover educatiOnal costs not otherwise provided for 
m tit~e 38 or other Federal loan or grant programs. The House bill 
c<.>ntams no comparable provision. The conference agreement pro
VIdes for such a suppl~menta:.r loan program, reducing the maximum 
ye~rly loan to $~,~00, mcreasmg the maximum amount of the loan fee 
whiC~ .the Admimstrator may c~arge for such loans, directing the 
Adrrl:Imstrator to colle?t any delmquent amounts in loan principal 
an~ mterest payments m the same manner as any other debt due the 
Umted States, and directing the Ad~inistrator to report to the 
Congress annually on the default expenence at each institution. The 
c.onferees are concerned that excessive default rates at certain institu
tl?ns mig~t jeopardize the success of the program, and both Com
m~t~ees Will closely monitor default expenence and expect the Ad
mlmstrat?r. to do so as ·~~ll. In. this connection, the conferees direct 
the Admimstrat?r to utlltze ~1s new authority under new section 
1796, added to t1~le 38 by S!Jctlo~ 212 of th.e .conference report, with 
respect to deceptive and mtsleadmg advertlsmg, to take affirmative 
st~J?S. to preve!l~ any questionab~e ~9;les or enrollment practices 
ut1hzmg advertlsmg about the availability of the new loan priigifam. 

H. Rept. 1303 5 
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as a promotional technique. The Administrator should, in this regard 
and as part of fulfilling his notification requirement under section 
502 of the conference report, promulgate in regulations a model 
loan description which shall be used by institutions in their advertising 
if they wish to refer to the loan availability. 

TITLE IV. VETERANS, \VIVES, AND WIDOWS EMPLOY
MENT ASSISTANCE AND PREFEREXCE AND VETERANS' 
REEMPLOYMENT RIGHTS 

The Senate amendment extends chapter 41 benefits (job counselling, 
training, and placement services) to wives and widows eligible for 
educational assistance benefits under chapter 35. The House bill con
tains no comparable provision. The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment expands and strengthens the administrative 
controls which the Secretary of Labor is directed to establish under 
chapter 41 in order to ensure that eligible veterans, wives, and widows 
are promptly placed in a satisfactory job or job training opportunity 
or receive some other specific form of employment assistance, and 
requires the Secretary to publish standards 'for determining com
pliance by State Public Employment Service agencies with the 
provisions of chapters 41 and 42. The House bill contains no com
parable provision. The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment clarifies and strengthens existing law 
requiring that Federal contractors and all of their subcontractors 
take particular actions in addition to job listing in order to give 
''special emphasis" to the employment of qualified service-connected 
disabled and Vietnam era veterans. The House bill contains no 
comparable provision. The conference agreement provides further 
clarification in this provision by making clear the intention of the 
Congress that affirmative action is to be taken by all Federal con
tractors and all of their subcontractors with respect to their employ
ment practices in order to promote the greatest possible employment 
and advancement in employment of qualified service-connected 
disabled veterans and veterans of the Vietnam era. It is the conferees' 
objective in making this clarification to ensure that the goals of the 
program, as spelled out above, will be achieved according to an orderly 
and effective timetable, backed up by an effective compliance mech
anism. The provision in the conference report is thus substantially 
identical in language and intended scope with the provisions of section 
503 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (Public Law 93-112). 

The Senate amendment includes a provision stating that it is the 
policy of the United States to promote maximum employment and 
job advancement opportunities within the Federal Government for 
qualified service-connected disabled and Vietnam era veterans, and 
providing for special Federal appointment authority and other 
mechanisms to carry out such policy. The House bill contains no 
comparable provision. The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment provides for the codification into title 38 
of existing law on veterans' reemployment rights, and further extends 
such rights to veterans who were employed by States or their political 
subdivisions. The House bill contains no comparable provision. The 
House recedes. 
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TITLE V. EFFECTIVE DATES 

The House bill makes all amendments effective on the date of 
en~ctment except for rate ~ncreases which .are to be effective on the 
fir:st day of the second calender month whwh begins after the date 
of enactment. The Senate amendment makes the provisions in titles 
I! and IV of the. Senate !lmendn:~nt effective on the date of enactment 
(hprovements m GI ~~ll.provisions and in employment assistance), 
t e new ~oan program m title III effective on September 1 1974 and 
the rate mcreases and other provisions of title I effective 'on Juiy 1 
1974. The conference agreement makes all amendments effective 0~ ~he date of enactment except that the rate increase will be effective 
eptember 1, 1974, and the newl<?an program will be effective Novem

ber), 1974 (except that veterans or dependents eligible for such loan 
entitlement o~ or after November 1, 1974, shall be entitled to a loan 
arount reflective. of the fu}l amount of their tuition and all other costs 
o atb.tendance whiCh they mcurred for the academic year beginning on 
or a out September 1, 1974). 

TITLE AMENDMENT 

T~e. Sena.te amendment amends the title of the bill to reflect the 
provisiOns m. the Senate amendment. The conference agreement 
amends the title to reflect the provisions in the conference report. 



CHANGES IN EXIE;TING LAW MADE BY H.R. 
12628 AS AGREED TO IN CONFERENCE 

Fot the information of the Members of Congress, changes in existing 
law made by the bill (H.R. 12628) as agreed to in conference, are 
shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed 
in black brackets, new matter is printed in italics, existing law in 
which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : 

TITLE 38-UNITED STATES CODE 

* * * * * * * 
PART III. READJUSTMENT AND RELATED 

BENEFITS 
CHAPTER Sec. 
31. Vocational Rehabilitation______________________________________ 1501 
34. Veterans Educational Assistance________________________________ 1650 
35. War Orphans' and Widows' Educational Assistance _____ .. _________ 1700 
36. Administration of Educational Benefits__________________________ 1770 
37. Home, Farm, and Business Loans_______________________________ 1801 
39. Automobiles and Adaptive Equipment for Certain Disabled Veterans 

and Members of the Armed Forces____________________________ 1901 
41. Job Counseling, Training, and Placement Service for Veterans______ 2001 
42. Employment and Training of Disabled and Vietnam Era Veterans___ 2011 
43. Veterans' Reemployment Rights___________________________________ 2021 

CHAPTER 3-VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION; 
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 

Sec. 
210. 

211. 
212. 
213. 
214. 
215. 
216. 
217. 
218. 

21.9. 
220. 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER II-ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' AFFAIRS 

Appointment and general authority of Administrator; Deputy Adminis-
trator. 

Decisions by Administrator; opinions of Attcrney General. 
Delegation of authority and assignment of duties. 
Contracts and personal services. 
Report to the Congress. 
Publication of laws relating to veterans. 
Research by Administrator; indemnification of contractors. 
Studies of rehabilitation of disabled persons. 
Standards of conduct and arrests for crimes at hospitals, domiciliaries, 

cemeteries, and other Veterans' Administration reservations. 
Evaluation and data collection. 
Coordination of other Federal programs affecting veterans and their dependents. 

(37) 
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SUBCHAPTER IV-VETERANS OUTREACH SERVICES PROGRAM 

Sec. 
240. Pu.·pose; definitions. 
241. Outreach services. 
242. Veterans assistance offices. 
243. Veterans' repreaentatives. . 

E
243.] 244. Utilization of other agenCies. 
244.] 1845. Report to Congress. 

* * * * * * 
Subchapter 11-Administrator of Veterans' Affairs 

* * * * * * 

* 

* 
§ 219. Evaluation and data collection . 

(a) The Administrator, pursuant to general standards wh.wh. he sha~l 
prescribe in regulations shall measure and evaluate 01f a conttnutng ba~w 
the impact of all progra.:ns authorized under t~is title, tn order .to dete~m!ne 
their effectiveness in achievi'fl'g stated qoajs tn general, and tn achtevtng 
such goals in relation to thetr cost, thet: t.mpact on .related proprams, a'fl'd 
their structure and mechanisms for dehvery of servtces. Such tnforma~wn 
as the Administrator may deem necessary for purposes of such evaluah?ns 
shall be made available to him, upon request, by all departments, agenctes, 
and instrumentalities of the executive branch. . . 

(b) In carrying out this section, the Admtm.st~ator shall coll~ct, 
collate, and analyze O"f a continuing. basis full stahsttcc_Ll. data regar~mg 
participation (inclu~tnp the dur.atwn thereof), p~ovtswn oj .s~rvwes~ 
categories of benefictanes, planmng and. constructwn of jacthttes, at; 
quisition of tealr.roperty, proposed excess:ng of lan0, accretton and attn
tion of personne , .and categorized .ex1!endttures attnbutable thereto, ·under 
all programs carrted out under thts tLtl~. . 

(c) The Administrator shall make avatlable to the pu.bhc and on a r~gular 
basis provide to the appropriate· committees of the ~ongress COP,tes of 
all completed evalu.ative research .~tudies and summanes. of evaluatwns of 
program impact and effective~ss ca;rried out, and tabu.latwns and analyses 
of all data collected, u.nder thw sctwn. 
§ 220. Coordination of other Federal programs affecting veterans 

and their dependents 
The Administrator shall seek to achieve the ma:x:imu.m feasible effective

ness, coordination, and interrelationshiP, of servwes amonf! all programd 
and activities affecting veterans and thetr dependents ~a;rned out by ary
under all other departments, agencies, and instru.m~ntaltttes ?f th~ execu.twe 
branch and shall seek to achieve the maximumjeas.tble coordtnatwn of su.ch 
programs with programs carried out under thts tttle. 

"' * * "' * * * 
Subchapter IV-Veterans Outreach Services Program 

* * * * "' * * 
§ 241. Outreach services . 

The Administrator shall provide the follo":ing o~ttreach ser:VI_ces 
in carrying ou.t the purposes of this su.bchaJ?ter (}nclndmg the prov~s1~n, 
to the maximum .feasible extent, of such serm.ces, tn areas where a stgniji-
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cant number of eligible veterans and eligible dependents speak a language 
other than English as their principal language, in the principal language 
of such persons) : 

(1) bv Jetter advise each veteran at t,he time of his discharge or 
release from active militarv, naval, or air service, or as soon as possible 
thereafter, of all benefits and services under laws administered by the 
Veterans' Administration for which the veteran may be eligible and, 
in carrying out this paragraph, the Administrator shall insure, through 
the utilization of veteran-student services under section 1685 of this 
title, that contact, in person or by telephone, is made .. with those 
veterans who, on the basis of their military service records, do not 
have a high school education or equivalent at the time of discharge or 
release; 

(2) distribute full information to eligible veterans and eligible de
pendents regarding all benefits and services to which they may be 
entitled under laws administered by the Veterans' Administration and 
may, to the extent feasible, distribute information on other govern
mental programs (including manpower and training programs) 
which he determines would be beneficial to veterans; and 

(3) provide, to the maximum extent possible, aid and assistance 
(including personal interviews) to members of the Armed Forces, 
veterans, and eligible dependents in respect to clauses (I) and (2) 
above and in the preparation and presentation of claims under laws 
administered by the Veterans' Administration. 
§ 242. Veterans assistance offices 

(a) The Administrator shall establish and maintain veterans assist
ance offices at such places throughout the United States and its terri
tories and possessions, and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, as he 
determines to be necessary to carry out the purposes of this subchapter, 
with due regard for the geographical distribution of veterans recently 
discharged or released from active military, naval, or air service, the 
special needs of educationally disadvantaged veterans (including their 
need for accessibility of outreach services), and the necessity of pro
viding appropriate outreach services in less populated areas. 

(b) The Administrator (may implement such special telephone 
service] shall establish and carry out all possible programs and serv
ices, inclu.ding special telephone facilities, as may be necessary to make 
the outreach services provided for under this subchapter as widely 
available as possible. 
§ 243. Veterans' representatives 

(a) (1) Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (4) of this subsec
tion, the Administrator shall assign, with appropriate clerical/secretarial 
support, to each edu.cational institution (as defined in section 1652(c) 
except for correspondence schools) where at least five hu.ndred persons are 
enrolled under chapters 31, 34, 35, and 36 of tkis title su.ch number of fu.ll
time veterans' representatives as will provide at least one such veterans' 
representative per each five hundred su.ch persons so enrolled at each such 
institu.tion; and the Administrator shall also assign to other such veterans' 
representatives responsibility for carrying ou.t the functions set forth in 
paragraph (3) of this subsection with respect to groups of institutions with 
less than five hu.ndred such persons so enrolled, on the basis of su.ch pro
portion of such veterans' representatives' time to su.ch persons so enrolled 
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as he deems appropriate to be adequate to perform such junctions at such 
institutions. 

(2) In selecting and appointing veterans' representatives under this 
subsection, preference shall be given to veterans of the Vietnam era with 
experience in veterans affairs' counseling, outreach, and other related 
veterans' services. 

(3) The functions of such veterans' representatives shall be to-
(A) answer all inquiries related to Veterans' Administration edu

cational assistance and other benefits, and take all necessary action 
to resolve such inquiries expeditiously, especially those relating to 
payments of educational assistance benefits; 

(B) assure correctness and proper handling of applications, com
pletion of certijications of attendance, and submission of all necessary 
information (including changes in status or program affecting pay
ments) in support of benefit claims submitted; 

(C) maintain active liaison, communication, and cooperation with 
the officials of the educational institution to which assigned, in order to 
alert veterans to changes in law and Veterans' Administration policies 
or procedures; 

(D) supervise and expeditiously resolve all difficulties relating to 
the delivery of advance educational assistance payments authorized 
under this title; 

(E) coordinate Veterans' Administration matters with, and provide 
appropriate briefings to, all on-campus veterans' groups, working 
particularly closely with veterans' coordinators at educational insti
tutions receiving veterans' cost-of-instruction payments under section 
420 of the Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (hereinafter 
refen'ed to as "V.C.I. institutions"); 

(F) provide necessary guidance and support to veteran-student 
services personnel assigned to the campus under section 1685 of 
this title; 

(G) where such functions are not being adequately carried out by 
existing programs at such institutions (i) provide appropriate moti
vational and other counseling to veterans (informing them of all 
available benefits and services, as provided for 'Under section 241 of 
this title) and (ii) carry out outreach activities under this subchapter; 
and 

(H) carry out such other activities as may be assigned by the 
director of the Veterans' Administration regional office, established 
under section 230 of this title. 

(4) Based on the extent to which the functions set forth in paragraph (3) 
of this subsection are being adequately carried out at a particular educa
tional institution or in consideration of other factors indicating the 
inappropriateness of assignment of veterans' representatives to a particular 
educational institution, the director of the appropriate Veterans' Admin
istration regional office shall, notwithstanding the formula set forth in 
paragraph (1) of this subsection, either reallocate such veterans' represent
atives to other educational institutions in such region where he determines 
that such additional veterans' representatives are necessary, or, with the 
approval of the chief benefits officer of the Veterans' Administration, 
assign such veterans' representatives to carry out such functions or related 
activities at the regional office in question, with special responsibility for 
one or more than one particular educational institution. 

(5) The junctions of a veterans' representative assigned under this 
subsection shall be carried out in such a way as to complement and not 
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interfere with the statutory responsibilities and duties of persons carrying 
out veterans affairs' functions at V.C.I. institutions. 

(b) The Administrator shall establish rules and procedures to guide 
v~terans' representatives in carrying out their functions under this sec
t~?n· Such rul~s and proc~dlf~es shall contain provisions directed espe
cwlly to _assur~ng that actw~tws of veterans' representatives carried out 
under t~~~ ~~ctwn complemen~, and do not interfere with, the established 
respons~btht~es of representatwes recognized by the Administrator uncier 
section 3402 of this title. 

[§ 243.] § 244. Utilization of other agencies 
In carrying out the purposes of this subchapter, the Administrator 

[may] shall-
(1) arra?-ge with the Secretary of Labor for the State employ

ment service ~o. match the particular qualifications of an eligible 
veteran or ehgtble dependent with an appropriate job or job 
training OJ?PO~tunity, to include where possible, arrangements 
for outstatwmng the State employment personnel who provide 
such assistance at appropriate facilities of the Veterans' Admin
istration; 

(2) cooperate with and use the services of any Federal de
partment or agency or any State or local governmental agency 
or recognized national or other organization; 

(3) where appropriate, make referrals to any Federal depart
ment or agency or State or local governmental unit or recognized 
national or other organization; 

(4) at his discretion, furnish available space and office facilities 
for the use of authorized representatives of such governmental 
unit or other organization providing services; and 

(5) conduct and provide for studies in consultation with appro
priate Federal departments and agencies to determine the most 
effective program design to carry out the purposes of this sub
chapter. 

[§ 244.] § 245. Report to Congress 
The Administrator shall include in the annual report to the Con

gress required by section 214 of this title a report on the activities 
carried out under this subchapter, each report to include an appraisal 
of the effectiveness of the programs authorized herein and recommen
dations for the improvement or more effective administration of such 
programs. 

CHAPTER 31-VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
• * * * • * • 

§ 1501. Definitions 
For the purposes of this chapter-
(1) The term "World War II" means the period beginning on 

September 16, 1940, and ending on July 25, 1947. 
(2) '!'he term "vocational rehabilitation" means training (including 

educ~twnal and vocational counseling, all appropriate individualized 
tutorial assistance, and other necessary incidental services) for the 
purpose of restoring employability, to the extent consistent with the 
degree of disablement, lost by virtue of a handicap due to service
connected disability. 
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§ 1502. Basic entitlement 
(a) Every veteran who is in need of vocational rehabilitation on 

account of a service-connected disability which is, or but for the 
receipt of retirement pay would be, compensable under chapter 11 
of this title shall be furnished such vocational rehabilitation as may 
be prescribed by the Administrator, [if such disability-] arose out of 
service during World War I I or thereafter. 

[(1) arose out of service during World War II or the Korean 
conflict; or 

[(2) arose out of service (A) after World War II, and before 
the Korean conflict, or (B) after the Korean conflict, and is rated 
for compensation purposes as 30 per centum or more, or if less 
than 30 per centum, is clearly shown to have caused a pronounced 
employment handicap.] 

(b) Unless a longer period is prescribed by the Administrator, no 
course of vocational rehabilitation may exceed four years. If the vet
eran has pursued an educational or training program under chapter 
33 (prior to its repeal), 34, 35, or 36 of this title, such program shall 
be utilized to the fullest extent practical in determining the character 
and duration of the vocational rehabilitation to be furnished him 
under this chapter. 

(c) Vocational rehabilitation may not be afforded outside of a State 
to a veteran on account of post-World War II service if the veteran, 
at the time of such service, was not a citizen of the United States. 

(d) Veterans pursuing a program of vocational rehabilitation 
training under the provisions of this chapter shall also be eligible, 
where feasible, to perform veteran-student services pursuant to section 
1685 of this title and for advance subsistence allowance payments as 
provided by section 1780 of this title. 

• * * * * * * 
§ 1504. Subsistence allowances 

(a) While pursuing a course of vocational rehabilitation training 
and for two months after his employability is determined, each veteran 
shall be paid a subsistence allowance as prescribed in this section. 

(b) The subsistence allowance of a veteran-trainee is to be deter
mined in accordance with the following table, and shall be the monthly 
amount shown in column II, III, IV, or V (whichever is applicable as 
determined by the veteran's dependency status) opposite the appro
priate type of training as specified in column I: 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV ColumnV 

No One Two More than two 
Type of training dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent in 
excess of two: 

Institutional: 
Full-time ....... ____ . _______ .... __________ $170 $211 $248 $18 
Three-quarter-time .. ________ ....... ___ .•• 128 159 187 H 
Half-time .... ___ ------._ ... __ --------- ... - 85 106 124 9 

Farm cooperative, apprentice, or other on-job 
.. training: Full-time __________________________ 148 179 2fJ7 14 
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Column I Column II Column III 

No One 
Tupe of training dependents dependent 

Institutional: 
FuU-tlme. __ ... ____ --------- ___ ---------- _ $£09 $B59 
Three-{fuarter-time .•. -------------------- _ _ 167 194 
Half-lime ••.•....••.......... ______ -------. 105 190 

Farm cooperative, apprent!te, or other on-the-job 
training: Full-tilne ........•....... ___________ 18£ !?to 

Column IV Column V 

Two More than two 
dependents dependents 

The amount in 
columnW, 
plus the fol
lowing for each 
dependent in 
excess of two: 

$804 $SB 
S£.9 11 
151 11 

1.54 !7 

CHAPTER-34-VETERANS' EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER IV-PAYMENTS TO ELIGIBLE VETERANS; VETERAN-STUDENT SERVICES 

Sec. 
1681. Educational assistance allowance. 
1682. Computation of educational assistance allowances. 
1683. Approval of courses. . 
1684. Apprenticeship or other on-Job training; c:mespondence courses. 
1685. Veteran-student services. 
168fJ. Education Loans. 

* * * * * 
·Subchapter !-Purpose-Definitions 

• * * * * * 
§ 1652. Definitions 

* 

* 

For the purposes of this chapter-
(a) (1) The term "eligible veteran" means any veteran who (A) 

served on active duty for a period of more than 180 days any part of 
which occurred after January 31, 1955, and who was discharged or 
released therefrom under conditions other than dishonorable or (B) 
was discharged or released from active duty after such date for a 
service-connected disability. 

(2) The requirement of discharge or release, prescribed in para
graph (1)(A), shall be waived in the case of any individual who 
served more than one hundred and eighty days in an active-duty status 
for so long as he continues on active duty without a break therein. 

(3) For purposes of paragraph (1)(A) and section 1661 (a), the term 
"active duty" does not include any period during which an individual 
(A) was ass1gned full time by the Armed Forces to a civilian institution 
for a course of education which was substantially the same as estab
lished courses offered to civilians, (B) served as a cadet or midshipman 
at one of the service academies, or (C) served under the provisions of 
section 511 (d) of title 10 pursuant to an enlistment in the Army 
National Guard or the Air National Guard or as a Reserve for service 
in the Army Reserve, Naval Reserve, Air Force Reserve, Marine 
Corps Reserve, or Coast Guard Reserve(.] unless at some time subse
quent to the completion of such period of active duty for training such 
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individual served on active duty for a consecutive period of one year or 
more (not including any service as a cadet or midshipman at one of the 
service academies). 

(b) The term "program of education" means any curriculum or 
any combination of unit courses or subjects pursued at an educational 
institution which is generally accepted as necessary to fulfill require
ments for the attainment of a predetermined and identified educa
tional, professional, or vocational objective. Such term also means any 
curriculum of unit courses or subjects pursued at an educational in
stitution which fulfill requirements for the attainment of more than 
one predetermined and identified educational, professional, or voca
tional objective if all the objectives pursued are generally recognized 
as being reasonably related to a single career field. Such term also 
means any unit course or subject, or combination of courses or sub
jects, pursued by an eligible veteran at an educational institution, 
required by the Administrator of the Small Business Administration 
as a condition to obtaining financial assistance under the provisions 
of 402(a) of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 
2902(a)). 

(c) The term "educational institution" means any public or private 
elementary school, secondary school, vocational school, correspond
ence school, business school, junior college, teachers' college, college, 
normal school, professional school, university, or scientific or techni
cal institution, or other institution furnishing education for adults. 

(d) The term "dependent" means
(1) a child of an eligible veteran; 
(2) a dependent parent of an eligible veteran; and 
(3) the wife of an eligible veteran. 

(e) For the purposes of this chapter and chapter 36 of this title, 
the term "training establishment" means any establishment provid
ing apprentice or other training on the job, including those under the 
supervision of a college or university or any State department of 
education, or any State apprenticeship agency, or any State board of 
vocational education, or any joint apprenticeship committee, or the 
Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training established pursuant to 
chapter 4C of title 29, United States Code, or any agency of the 
Federal Government authorized to supervise such training. 

Subchapter 11-Eiigibility and Entitlement 

§ 1661. Eligibility; entitlement; duration 

Entitlement 

(a) Except as provided in subsection (c) and in the second sentence 
of this subsection, each eligible veteran shall be entitled to educational 
assistance under this chapter or chapter 36 for a period of one and 
one-half months (or the equivalent thereof in part-time educational 
assistance) for each month or fraction thereof of his service on active 
duty after January 31, 1955. If an eligible veteran has served a period 
of 18 months or more on active duty January 31, 1955, and has been 
released from such service under conditions that would satisfy his 
active duty obligation, he shall be entitled to educational assistance 
under this chapter for a period of (36] 1,5 months (or the equivalent 
thereof in part-time educational assistance). 

1 
l 
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Entitlement Limitations 

. (!;>) Whenever the period of entitlement under this section of an 
ehg~ble veteran who is enrolled in an educational institution regularly 
operated on the qu_arter or "Semester system ends during a quarter or 
semester, such perwd shall be extended to the termination of such 
unexpired quarter or semester. In educational institutions not operated 
on the quarter ?r seme_ster system, whe!lever the period of eligibility 
ends after a maJor portwn of the course IS completed such period shall 
be extended to the end of the course or for twelve weeks whichever is 
the lesser period. ' 

(c) E~cept as provide? _in subsection (b) and in subchapters V and 
VI of this chapter, no ehg~ble veteran shall receive educational assist
ance under this chapter in excess of [thirty-six] 1,5 months. 

• * * * * * * 
Subchapter Ill-Enrollment 

• * * • * • • 
§ 1673. Disapproval of enrollment in certain courses 

(a) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollment of an 
eligible veteran in-

( 1) any bartending course or personality development course· 
. (2) anJ:" s~les or s~l~s ma~a~ement c~urse whi~h does not pro~ 

vide spemahzed tra~nmg Withm a spemfic vocatiOnal field, or in 
any other cou~se <tp~th. a voca!ional objective, unless the eligible 
veter!Ln or the mstitutwn offermg such course submits justification 
showmg that at least one-half of the persons [completing] who 
completed such course over the preceding two-year period and 
'I}Jho are not unavailable for employment, have been empioyed 
m the. [sales or sales man~gement field] occupational category 
for '!Vh~ch the course was des~gned to provide training (but in com
puhng the number of persons who completed such course over any 
such two-year period, there shall_not be included the number of persons 
who completed such course ~th assistance under this title while 
serving on active duty) ; or 

(3) any type of course which the Administrator finds to be 
av~cational or recrea~ional. in. character (o_r the advertising for 
whwh he finds conta~ns s~gnijicant avocatwnal or recreational 
themes) u?less the veteran submits justification showing that the 
course wdl be of bona fide use in the pursuit of his present or 
contemplated business or occupation. 

. (b) Except as provided in section 1677 of this title, the Admin
Istrator shall n?t appr~:rv:e the enrollment of an eligible veteran in 
!illY. co~rse of fh_ght trammg other than one given by an educational 
mstitutwn of higher learning for credit toward a standard college 
degree the eligible veteran is seeking. 

. (?) The Ad~inistrator shall not approve the enrollment of an 
ehg~ble veteran many course to be pursued by open circuit television 
(except as herein provi_d~d) or radio. _The Administrator may approve 
the enrollm~nt of an ehgible veteran m a course, to be pursued in resi
dence, leadmg to a standard college degree which includes, as an 
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integral part thereof, subjects offered through the medium oi open 
·circuit television, if the major portion of the course requires conven
tional classroom or laboratory attendance. 

(d) The Administration shall not approve the enrollment of any 
eligible veteran, not already enrolled, in any [nonaccredited] course 
[below the college level] (other than one offered purst1ant to siwchapter 
V or subchapter Vl of this chapter) which does not leiid to a standard college 
degree and which is offered by a proprietary profit or proprietary 
nonprofit educational institution for any period during which the 
Administrator finds that more than 85 per centum of the students 
enrolled in the course are having all or part of their tuition, fees, 
or other charges paid to or for them by the educational institution 
or the Veterans' Administration under this [chapter or chapter 31, 
34, or 36 of this] title. 

* * * * * * 
§ 1677. Flight training 

(a) The Administrator may approve the pursuit by an eligible vet
eran of flight training where such training is generally accepted as 
necessary for the attainment of a recognized vocational objective in 
the field of aviation or where generally recognized as ancillary to the 
pursuit of a vocational endeavor other than aviation, subject to the 
following conditions: 

(1) the eligihle veteran must possess a valid private pilot's 
license and meet the medical requirements necessary for a com
mercial pilot's license; and 

(2) the flight school courses must meet the Federal Aviation 
Administration standards and be approved both by the Agency 
and the appropriate State approving agency. 

(b) Each ehgible vet.eran who is pursuing a program of education 
consisting exclusively of flight training arproved as meeting the 
requirements of subsection (a) hereof, shal be paid an educational 
assistance allowance to be computed at the rate of 90 per centum of the 
established charges for tuition and fees which similarly circumstanced 
non-veterans enrolled in the same flight course are required to pay. 
Such allowance shall be paid monthly upon receipt of a certification 
as required by section 1681 (c) of this tttle. In each such case the eligible 
veteran's period of entitlement shall be charged with one month for 
each [$220] $1!70 which is paid to the veteran as an educational assist
ance allowance for such course. 

• 

* 

* * * * 
Subchapter IV-Payments to Eligible Veterans; 

Veteran-Student Services 

* * * * * 
Flight Training 

§ 1682. Computation of educational assistance allowances 

* 

* 

(a)(l) Except as provided in subsection (b), or (c) of this section, 
or section 1677 or 1787 of this title, while pursuing a program of edu
cation under this chapter of half-time or more, each eligible veteran 
shall be paid the monthly educational assistance allowance set forth 
in column II, III, IV, or V (whichever is applicable as determined 
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by the veteran's dependency status) opposite the applicable type 
of program as shown in colurrm I: 

Column I Column II Column III Column tV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Type of program dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV. 
plus the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent in 
excess of two: 

I nstitutlonal: 
Fnll·time ................................. $220 $261 $298 $18 

~~rt~hh~':':·:~~~:::::::::: ::::::::::::: 165 106 m 14 
110 131 149 9 

Cooperative .......... __ .................•.... 177 208 236 14 

Column I Column II Column Ill Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Tgpe of program dependent$ dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
eolumn IV 
plus the fo(. 
lowing for each 
dependent in 

InstitutioMI: 
exu11 of two: 

Fu.U-time •............. •.....•.....•..... __ $t70 $811 $886 Itt 
Three-quarter-time ••...•••........••••... _. !03 t..jO 275 17 
Ila/.J·time. __ ...•••.............•.......... 185 160 181! 11 

Cooperative ..•...••••••.....••.••.........••••• St7 $.5J S89 17 

(2) A "cooperative" ;program, other than a "farm cooperative" 
program, means a full-t1me program of education which consists of 
institutional courses and alternate phases of training in the business 
or industrial establishment with the training in the business or indus
trial. establishment being strictly supplemental to the institutional 
portwn. 

(b) The educat~onal assistance allowance of an individual pursuing 
a program educatwn-

(1) while on active duty, or 
(2) on less than a half-time basis, 

shall be computed at the ratfl of (A) the established charges for 
tuition and fees which the institution requires similarly circumstanced 
nonveterans enrolled in the same program to pay, or (B) [$220] $270 
per month for a full-time course, whichever is the lesser. 

(c)(1) An eligible veteran who is enrolled in an educational insti
tution for a "farm cooperative" program consistino- of institutional 
agricultural courses prescheduled to fall within 44 we~ks of any period 
of 12 consecu~ive mor:ths an~ ~ho pursues such program on-

(A) a full-ttme basts (a mmtmum of ten clock hours per week or 
f<?ur hundred and fo.rty clock hours in .such year prescheduled to pro
vide not less than etghty clock hours m any 3-month period), 

(B) a three-quarter-time basis (a minimum of 7 clock hours per 
week), or . 
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(C) a half-time basis (a minimum of 5 clock hours per week) shall 
be eligible to receive an educational assistance allowance at the ap
propriate rate provided in the table in paragraph (2) of this sub
section, if such eligible veteran is concurrently engaged in agricultural 
employment which is relevant to such institutional agricultural 
courses as determined under standards prescribed by the Adminis
trator. In computing the foregoing clock hour requirements there 
shall be included the time involved in field trips and individual and 
group instruction sponsored and conducted by the educational insti
tution through a duly authorized instructor of such institution in 
which the veteran is enrolled. 

(2) The monthly educational assistance allowance of an eligible 
veteran pursuing a farm cooperative program under this chJ;tpter 
shall be paid as set forth in column II, III, IV, or V (whichever is 
applicable as determined by the veteran's dependency status) opposite 
the basis shown in column I: 

Column I Column II Column III Column TV ColumnV 

No One Two More than two 
Basis dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent in 
excess of two: 

Full-time •.. --------------------------------- $177 $208 $236 $14 
Three-quarter-time .•.......................... 133 1156 177 11 
Half-time .. ____ .. _._ ...... _._ ..•.......... _._ .. 89 104 118 7 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Bui& dependent& dependent dependent• dependent• 

The amount in 
column IV, 
~m thefol-
owi1111foread 

dependent in 

FuU~ime •. _____ .. ------- _ -------------------- $!17 $t55 $!84 
exce•• of two: 

$17 
Three-quarter~ime ........ __ •. _ •.... _. ____ . _ ... 168 191 t18 1!1 
Half~ime .....• ------------------------------- 109 1t8 145 9 

(d}(1) Notwithstanding the prohibition in section 1671 of this t~tle 
prohibiting enrollment of an eligible veteran in a program of educatwn 
in which such veteran has "already qualified," a veteran shall be allowed 
up to six months of educational ~sistance (or the ~q1fivalent the~eof in 
part-time assistance) for the pursu~t of refresher tra~mng to perm~t such 
veteran to update such veteran's knowledge and skills and to be instructed 
in the technological advances which have occurred in such veterans' field 
of err:ployment during and since the period of such veteran's active military 
sermce. 

(2) A veteran pursuing refresher training under this subsection s~ll 
be paid an educational a:ssistance allo'lfJance ba.<Je_d upon the rate J!rescn_bed 
in the table in subsection (a) (1) or w subsectwn (c) (2) of th~ sectwn, 
whichever is applicable. 
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(3) The educational assistance allowance paid under the authority of 
this subsection shall be charged against the period of entitlement the veteran 
has earned pursuant to section 1661 (a) of this title. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1685. Veteran-student services 

(a) Veteran-students utilized under the authority of subsection (b) 
of this section shall be paid an additional educational assistance allow
ance (hereafter referred to as "work-study allowance"). Such work
study allowance shall be paid [in advance] in the amount of [$250] 
$625 in return for such veteran-student's agreement to perform serv
ices, during or between periods of enrollment, aggregating [one] two 
hundred and fifty hours during a semester or other applicable enroll
ment period, required in connection with (1) the outreach services 
program under subchapter IV of chapter 3 of this title as carried out 
under the supervision of a Veterans' Administration employee, (2) 
the preparation and processing of necessary papers and other docu
ments at educational institutions or regional offices or facilities of the 
Veterans' Administration, (3) the provision of hospital and domicili
ary care and medical treatment under chapter 17 of this title, or (4) 
any other activity of the Veterans' Administration as the Adminis
trator shall determine appropriate. [Advances of lesser amounts 
may be made in return for agreements to perform services for periods 
of less than one hundred hours, the amount of such advance to bear 
the same ratio to the num her of hours of work agreed to be performed 
as $250 bears to one hundred hours.] An agreement may be entered 
into for the performance of services for periods of less than two hundred 
and fifty hours, in which case the amount of the work-study allowance to 
be paid shall bear the same ratio to the number of hours of work agreed to 
be performed as $625 bears to two hundred and .fifty hours. In the case of 
any agreement providing for the performance of services for one hundred 
hours or more, the veteran student shall be paid $250 in advance, and in 
the case of any agreement for the performance of services for less than one 
hundred hours, the amount of the advance payment shall bear the same 
ratio to the number of hours of work agreed to be performed as $625 bears 
to two hundred and fifty hours. 

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Administra
tor shall utilize, in connection with the activities specified in subsection 
(a) of this section, the services of veteran-students who are pursuing 
full-time programs of education or training under chapters 31 and 34 
of this title. In carrying out this section, the Administrator, wherever 
feasible, shall give priority to veterans with disabilities rated at 30 per 
centum or more for purposes of chapter 11 of this title. 

(c) The Administrator shall determine the number of veterans 
whose services the Veterans' Administration can effectively utilize 
[(not to exceed eight hundred man-years or their equivalent in man
hours during any fiscal year)] and the types of services that such vet
erans may be required to perform, on the basis of a survey, which he 
shall conduct annually, of each Veterans' Administration regional 
office in order to determine the numbers of veteran-students whose 
services can effectively be utilized during an enrollment period in each 
geographical area where Veterans' Administration activities are con
ducted, and shall determine which veteran-students shall be offered 
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agreements under this section in accordance with regulations which 
he shall prescribe, including as criteria (1) the need of the veteran to 
augment his educational assistance or subsistence allowance; (2) the 
availability to the veteran of transportation to the place where his 
services are to be performed; (3) the motivation of the veteran; and 
(4) in the case of a disabled veteran pursuing a course of vocational 
rehabilitation under chapter 31 of this title, the compatibility of the 
work assignment to the veteran's physical condition. 

(d) While performing the services authori:r.ed by_ this section, vet
eran-students shall be deemed employees of the Umted States for the 
purposes of the benefits of chapter 81 of title 5 but not for the purposes 
of laws administered by the Civil Service Commission. 

§ 1686. Education loans 
Any eligible veteran shall be entitled to an edncation loan (~f the 

program of education is pursued in a State) in such amount and on stlch 
terms and conditions as provided in sections 1798 and 179.9 of this title. 

Subchapter V-Special Assistance for the Educationally 
Disadvantaged 

• * * • * • * 
§ 1692. Special supplementary assistance 

(a) In the case of any eligible veteran who-
(1) is enrolled in and pursuing a postsecondary course of edu

cation on a half-time or more basis at an educational institution; 
and 

(2) has a deficiency in a subject required as a part of, or which 
is a prerequisite to, or which is indispensable to the satisfactory 
pursuit of, an approved program of education, 

the Administrator may approve individualized tutorial assistance for 
such veteran if such assistance is necessary for the veteran to complete 
such program successfully. 

(b) The Administrator shall pay to an eligible veteran receiving 
tutorial assistance pursuant to subsection (a) of this section, in addi
tion to the educational assistance allowance provided in section 1682 
of this title, the cost of such tutorial assistance in an amount not to 
exceed [$50] $60 per month, for a maximum of [nine] twelve months, 
or until a maximum of [$450] $720 is. utilized, upon certification by 
the educational institution that-

(1) the individualized tutorial assistance is essential to correct 
a deficiency of the eligible veteran in a subject required as a part 
of, or which is prerequisite to, or which is indispensable to the 
satisfactory pursuit of, an approved program of education; 

(2) the tutor chosen to perform such assistance is qualified; and 
(3) the charges for such assistance do not exceed the customary 

charges for such tutorial assistance. 

• * * • * * * 
§ 1696. Payment of educational assistance allowance 

(a) The Administrator shall, under such regulations as he shall 
prescribe after consultation with the Secretary of Defense, pay the 
educational assistance allowance as computed in subsection (b) of this 
section to an eligible person enrolled in and pursuing (1) a course or 
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courses offered by an educational institution (other than by corre
spondence) and required to receive a secondary school diploma, or (2) 
any deficiency, remedial, or refresher course or courses offered by an 
educational institution and required for or preparatory to the pursuit 
of an appropriate course or training program in an approved educa
tional institution or training establishment. 

(b) The educational assistance allowance of an eligible person 
pursuing education or training under this subchapter shall be com
puted at the rate of (1) the established charges for tuition and fees 
which the educational institution requires similarly circumstanced 
nonveterans enrolled in the same or a similar program to pay, and the 
cost of books and supplies peculiar to the course which such educa
tional institution requires similarly circumstanced nonveterans en
rolled in the same or similar program to have, or (2) [$220] $270 
per month for a full-time course, whichever is the lesser. Where it is 
determined that there is no same program, the Administrator shall 
establish appropriate rates for tuition and fees designed to allow 
reimbursement for reasonable costs for the education or training 
institution. 

(c) The educational assistance allowance authorized by this section 
shall be paid without charge to any period of entitlement earned 
pursuant to section 1661 (a) of this title. 

• 

* 
Sec. 

* * * * * 
CHAPTER 35-WAR ORPHANS' AND WIDOWS' 

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE 

* * • * * 
SUBCHAPTER IV-PAYMENTS TO ELIGIBLE PERSONS 

* 

* 

1731. Educational assistance allowance. 
1732. Computation of educational assistance allowance. 
1733. Special assistance for the ed.ucationally disadvantaged. 
1734. Apprenticeship or other on-] ob training; correspondence courses. 
1735. Approval of courses. 
1736. Specialized vocational training courses. 
1737. Educatt"on loans. 

• * * * * * 
Subchapter Ill-Program of Education 

• * * * * * 
§ 1723. Disapproval of enrollment in certain courses 

* 

* 
(a) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollment of an 

eligible person in-
(1) any bartending course or personality development course; 
(2) any sales or sales management course which does not pro

vide specialized training within a specific vocational field, or in 
any other course with a vocational objective, unless the eligible 
person or the institution offering such course submits justification 
showing that at least one-half of the persons [completing] who 
completed such course over the preceding two-year period, and 
who are not unavailable for employment, have been employed in 
the [sales or sales management field] occupational category for 
which the course was designed to provide training (but in computing 
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the number of persons who comple~d 8UCh course over any such 
two-year period, there shall not be tncluded the number of persons 
who completed 8UCh course with assistance 11,nder this title while 
serving on active duty) ; or 

(3) any type of course which the Administrator finds. to be 
avocational or recreational in character (or the advertistng for 
which he finds contains significant avocational or recreational 
themes) unless the eligible person submits justification showing 
that the course will be of bona fide use in the pursuit of his present 
or contemplated business or occupation. 

(b) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollment o~ an 
eligible person in any course of flight training other tha~ one gtven 
by an educational institution of higher learning for credit toward a 
standard college degree the eligible person is seeking. . . 

(c) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollment of an ehgi
ble person in [anv course of institutional on-farm training,] any 
course to be pursued by correspondence (except as provided in s~ction 
1786 of this title), open circuit television (except ~s her.ein _PrOYJded), 
or a radio or any course to be pursued at an educatiOnalmstitution not 
located i~ a State or in the Republic of the Philippines (except as 
herein provided). The Administrator may a I? prove the enroll~ent of 
an eligible person in a course, to be pursued m residence, leading to a 
standard college degree which i~cludes, as a~ in~egral ~art ~hereof, 
subjects offered through the medtum of open ctrcmt teleVIsed mstruc
tion if the major portion of the course requires conventional classroom 
or l~boratory attendance. The Administrator may approve the enro~l
ment at an educational institution which is not located in a State or m 
the Republic of the Philippines if such program is pursued a~ !l'n 
approved educational institution of higher learning. The Admmls
trator in his discretion may deny or discontinue the educational as
sistance under this chapter of any eligible person in a for~ign educa
tional institution if he finds that such enrollment is not m the best 
interest of the eligible person or the Government. . . 

(d) The Administrator sh_all !lot approve the enrollment o~ an ehgt
ble person in any course which ts to be pursued as a part of his regular 
secondary school education (except as provided in section 1733 of ~~s 
title), but this subsection shall not prevent the enrollment of an ehgt
ble person in a course [to be pu~ued below ~h.e college level] not lead
ing to a standard coUege degree 1f the Admtms~rator finds tha~ such 
person has ended his secondary. school ~d~cat10n (~y completion or 
otherwise) and that such course 1s !1- speClahzed vocatiO.nal cour.se J?Ur
sued for the purpose of qualifying m a bona fide vocational obJeCtive. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter IV -Payments to Eligible Persons 

§ 1731. Educational assistance allowance 
(a) The Administrator shall, in accordance wit~ the provisi~n~ of 

section 1780 of this title, pay to the parent or guard1an of e~ch ehgtble 
person who is pursuing a program of education under th1s chapter, 
and who applies therefor on behalf of such eligible person, an educa
tional assistance allowance to meet, in part, the expenses of the 
eligible person's subsistence, tuition, fees, supplies, books, equipment, 
and other educational costs. 
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(b) No educational assistance allowance shall be paid on behalf of 
an eligible person enrolled in a course in an educational institution 
which does not lead to a standard college degree for any period until 
the Administrator shall have received-

(1) from the eligible 'person a certification as to his actual 
attendance during such period; and 

(2) from the educational institution, a certification, or an en
dorsement on the eligible person's certificate, that he was enrolled 
in and pursuing a course of education during such period. 

§ 1732. Computation of educational assistance allowance 
(a)(l) The educational assistance allowance on behalf of an eligible 

person who is pursuing a program of education consisting of institu
tional courses shall be computed at the rate (of (A) $220 per month 
if pursued on a full-time basis, (B) $165 per month if pursued on a 
three-quarter-time basis, and (C) $110 per month if pursued on a half
time basis.] prescribed in section 1682(a) (1) of this title for full-time, 
three-quarter-time, or half-time purtmit, as appropriate, of an institutional 
program by an eligible veteran with no deperub3nts. 

(2) The educational assistance allowance on behalf of an eligible 
person pursuing a program of education on less than a half-time basis 
shall be computed at the rate [of (A) the established charges for tui
tion and fees which the institution requires other individuals enrolled 
in the same program to pay, or (B) $220 per month for a full-time 
course, whichever is the lesser.] prescribed in section 1682(b) (2) of 
this title for less-than-half-time pursuit of an institutional program by an 
eligible veteran. 

(b) The educational assistance allowance to be paid on behalf of an 
eligible person who is pursuing a full-time program of education 
which consists of institutional courses and alternate phases of train
ing in a business or industrial establishment with the training in the 
business or industrial establishment being strictly supplemental to 
the institutional portion, shall be computed at the rate of ($177] 1217 
per month. 

(c)(1) An eligible person who is enrolled in an educational institu
tion for a "farm cooperative" program consisting of institutional agri
cultural cours€8 pre8cheduled to fall within jourty-four weeks of any 
period of twelve consecutive months and who pursues 8UCh program on-

( A) a full-time basis (a minimum oj ten clock hours per week or 
four hundred and forty clock hours tn such year prescheduled to 
provide not less than eighty clock hours in any three-month period), 

(B) a three-quarter-time basis (a minimum of seven clock hours 
per week), or 

(0) a half-time basis (a minimum of five clock hours per week), 
shall be eligible to receive an edtwational assistance allowance at the 
appropriate rate provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection, if su_ch 
eligible person is concurrently engaged in agricultural employment whwh 
is relevant to 8UCh institutional agricultural courses as determined under 
standards prescribed by the Administrator. In computing the foregoing 
clock hour requirements there shall be included the time involved in field 
trips and individual and group instruction sponsored and condtwted by 
the educational institution through a duly authorized instructor of s1wh 
institution in which the person is enrolled. 

(2) The monthly ed-ucational assistance allowance to be paid on behalf 
of an eligible person pursuing a farm cooperative program urub3r this 
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chapter shall be compnted at the rate prescribed in section 1682(c) (2) 
of this title for fnll-time, three-q1wrter-time, or ha~f-time p11rs1tif, as 
appropriate, of a farm cooperative program by an el1:gible veteran with 
no dependents. 

[(c)] (d) If a program of education is pursued by an eligible per
son at an institution located in the Republic of the Philippines, the 
educational assistance allowance computed for such person under this 
section shall be paid at a rate in Philippine pesos equivalent to $0.50 
for each dollar. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1737. Education loans 

Any eligible person shall be entitled to an edncation loan (if the pro
gram of edncation is pursued in a State) in snch amount and on snch 
terms and conditions as provided in sections 1798 and 1799 of th·is title. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter V-Special Restorative Training 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1742. Special training allowance 

(a) While the eligible person is enrolled in and pursuing a fulll 
time course of special restorative training, the parent or guardian shal 
be entitled to receive on '[his] behalf of snch 1!.erson a special training 
allowance computed at the basic rate of [$220] $270 per month. If the 
charges for tuition and fees applicable to any such course are more than 
[$69] $85 per calendar month, the basic monthly allowance may be 
increased by the amount that such charges exceed [$69] $85 a month, 
upon election by the [parents] parent or guardian of the eligible person 
to have such person's period of entitlement reduced by one day for 
each ($7.35] $9.02 that the special training allowance paid exceeds 
the basic monthly allowance. 

(b) No payments of a special training allowance shall be made for 
the same period for which the payment of an educational assistance 
allowance is made or for any period during which the training is 
pursued on less than a full-time basis. 

(c) Full-time training for the purpose of this section shall be de
termined by the Administrator with respect to the capacities of the 
individual trainee. 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER 36-ADMINISTRATION OF EDUCATIONAL 

BENEFITS 

* * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER II-MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Sec. 
1780. Payment of educational or subsistence assistance allowances. 
1781. Limitations on educational assistance. 
1782. Control by agencies of the United States. 
1783. Conflicting interests. 
1784. Reports by institutions; reporting fee. 

* 
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Sec. 

1785. Overpayments to eligible person or veterans. 
1786. Correspondence courses. . 
1787. Apprenticeship or other on-Job training. 
1788. Measurement of courses. • 
1789. Period of operation for approval. 
1790. Overcharges by educational institutions; discontinuance of allowances; 

examination of records; false or misleading statements. 
1791. Change of program. 
1792. Advisory committee. 
1793. Institutions listed by Attorney General. 
1794. Usc of other Federal agencies. 
179.5. Limitation on period of assistance under two or more programs. 
1796. Limitation on certain advertising, sales, and enrollment practices. 

SURCllAPTER III-EDUCATION LOANS TO ELIGIBLE VETERANS AND ELIGIBLE PERSONS 

17.9R. Eligibility for loans; amount and conditions of loans; interest rate on loans. 
17.9.'}. Source of funds; insurance. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter !-State Approving Agencies 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1774. Reimbursement of expenses 

(a) The Administrator is authorized to enter into contracts or 
agreements with State and local agencies to pay such State and local 
agencies for reasonable and necessary expenses of salary and travel 
incurred by employees of such agencies and an allowance for adminis
trative expenses in accordance with the formula contained in subsec
tion (b) of this section in (1) rendering necessary services in ascer
taining the qualifications of educational institutions for furnishing 
courses of education to eligible persons or veterans under this chapter 
and chapters 34 and 35, and in the supervision of such educational 
institutions, and (2) furnishing, at the request of the Administrator, 
any other services in connection with chapters 34 and 35. Each such 
contract or agreement shall be conditioned upon compliance with the 
standards and provisions of chapters 34 and 35. 

(b) The allowance for administrative expenses incurred pursuant 
to subsection (a) of this section shall be paid in accordance with the 
following formula: 

Total salary cost reimbursable 
under this section 

$5,000 or less ________________________ _ 
Over $5,000 but not exceeding $10,000 __ _ 
Over $10,000 but not exceeding $35,000 __ 

Over $35,000 but not exceeding $40,000 __ 
Over $40,000 but not exceeding $75,000 __ 

Over $75,000 but not exceeding $80,000 __ 
Over $80,000 _________________________ _ 

[Allowance] Allowable for admin-
istrative expense 

[$500.] $550. 
[$900.] $1,000. 
[$900] $1,000 for the first $10,000 

plus [$800] $925 for each addi
tional $5,000 or fraction thereof. 

[$5,250.] $6,050. 
[$5,250] $6,050 for the first $40,000 

plus [$700] $800 for each addi
tional $5,000 or fraction thereof. 

[$10,4.50.] $12,000. 
[$10,450] $12,000 for the first 

$80,000 plus [$600] $700 for 
each additional $5,000 or fraction 
thereof. 
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Subchapter II-Miscellaneous Provisions 

§ 1780. Payment of educational assistance or subsistence 
allowances 

Period for Which Payment :\fay Be 2\1ade 

(a) Payment of educational assistance or subsistence allowances 
to eligible veterans or eligible persons pursuing a program. of educa
tion or training, other than a program by correspondence or a program 
of flight training in an educational institution under chapter 31, 34, 
or 35 of this title ~hall be paid as provided in this section and, as appli
cable in section 1504, 1682, 1691, or 1732 of this title. Such payments 
shall 'be paid only for the period of such veterans' or. persons' enroll
ment, but no amount shall be paid-

(1) to any eligible veteran or eligible person enrolled i~ a 
course which leads to a standard college degree for any penod 
when such veteran or person is not pursuing his course in accord
ance with the regularly established policies and regulations of the 
educational institution and the requirements of this chapter or of 
chapter 34 or 35 of this title; or 

(2) to any eligible veteran or eligible person enrolled i~ a 
course which docs not lead to a standard college degree (excludmg 
programs of apprenticeship and programs of other on-job train
ing authorized by section 1787 of this title) for alfy day of abse~ce 
in excess of thirty days in a twelve-month perwd, not countmg 
as absenyes weekends or legal holidays (or customary vacation pe
riods connected therewith) established by Federal or State law 
(or in the case of the Republic of the Philiprines, _Philippine 
law) during which the institution is not regularly m sessiOn .. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Administrator may, subJect to 
such regulations as he shall prescribe, continu~ to pay allowances ~o 
eligible veterans and eligible persons enrolled m courses set forth m 
clause (1) or (2) of this subsection during periods when the schools 
are temporarily closed under an established policy based ~pon. nn 
Executive order of the President or due to nn emergency s1tuatwn, 
and such periods shnll not be counted as absences for the purposes of 
clnuse (2). 

Correspondence Training Certifications 

(b) No educational assistance allowance shall be pnid to nn eligible 
veteran or wife or widow enrolled in and pursuing a program of 
education exclusively by correspondence until the Administrntor shall 
hnve received-

(1) from the eligible veteran or wife or widow n certificnte .ns 
to the number of lessons actually completed by the veteran or Wife 
or widow and serviced by the educationnl institution; nnd 

(2) from the training estnblishment a certification or an en
dorsement on the veteran's or wife's or widow's certificate, as to 
the number of lessons completed by the veteran or wife or widow 
and serviced by the institution. 
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Apprenticeship and Other On-Job Training 

(c) No training assistance allowance shall be paid to an eligible 
veteran or eligible person enrolled in and pursuing a program of 
apprenticeship or other on-job training until the Administrator shall 
have receivcd-

(1) from such veteran or person a certification as to his actual 
attendance during such period; and 

(2) from the training establishment a certification, or an en
dorsement on the veteran's or person's certificate, that such 
veteran or person was enrolled in and pursuing a program of 
apprenticeship or other on-job training during such period. 

Advance Payment of Initial Educational Assistance or 
Subsistence Allowance 

(d)(1) The educational assistance or subsistence allowance advance 
payment provided for in this subsection is based upon a finding by the 
Congress that eligible veterans and eligible persons need additional 
funds at the beginning of a school term to meet the expenses of books, 
travel, deposits, and payment for living quarters, the initial install
ment of tuition, and the other special expenses which are concentrated 
at the beginning of a school term. 

(2) Subject to the provisions of this subsection, and under regula
tions which the Administrator shall prescribe, an eligible veteran or 
eligible person shall be paid an educational assistance allowance or 
subsistence allowance, as appropriate, advance payment. Such advance 
payment shall be made in an amount equivalent to the allowance for 
the month or fraction thereof in which pursuit of the program will 
commence, plus the allowance for the succeeding month. In the case 
of a serviceman on active duty, who is pursuing a program of educa
tion (other than under subchapter VI of chapter 34), the ad vance 
payment shall be in a lump sum based upon the amount payable for 
the entire quarter, semester, or term, as applicable. In no event shall 
an advance payment be made under this subsection to a veteran or 
person intending to pursue a program of education on less than a 
half-time basis. The application for advance payment, to be made 
on a form prescribed by the Administrator, shall-

(A) in the ease of an initial enrollment of a veteran or person 
in an educational institution, contain information showing that 
the veteran or person (i) is eligible for educational benefits, (ii) 
has been accepted by the institution, and (iii) has notified the 
institution of his intention to attend that institution; and 

(B) in the ease of a re-enrollment of a veteran or person, con
tain information showing that the veteran or person (i) is eligible 
to continue his program of education or training and (ii) intends 
to re-enroll in the same institution, 

and, in either case, shall also state the number of semester or clock
hours to be pursued by such veteran or person. 

(3) Subject to the provisions of this subsection, and under regu
lations which the Administrator shall prescribe, a person eligible 
for education or training under the provisions of subchapter VI of 
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chapter 34 of this title shall be entitled to a lump-sum educational 
assistance allowance advance payment. Such advance payment si:all 
in no event be made earlier than thirty days prior to the date on whiCh 
pursuit of the person's program of education or training is to com
mence. The application for the advance payment, to be made on a 
form prescribed by the Administrator, shall, in addition to the infor
mation prescribed in paragraph (2) (A), specify-

(A) that the program to be pursued has been appro_ved; 
(B) the anticipated cost and the number of Carnegie, clock 

or semester hours to be pursued; and 
(C) where the program to be pursued is other than a high 

school credit course, the need of the person to pursue the course 
or courses to be taken. 

(4) For purposes of the Administrator's determination wheth~r 
any veteran or person is eligible for an advance payment under tlus 
section the information submitted by the institution, the veteran or 
person,' shall establish his eligib~lity unless th~re is e~i~ence in his 
file in the processing office establishmg that he Is not eligible for such 
advance payment. . 

(5) The advance payment authonzed by paragraphs (2) an~ . (3) 
of this subsection shall, in the case of an eligible veteran or elig~ble 
person be (A) drawn in favor of the veteran or p~rson; (B) mailed 
to the 'educational institution listed on the applicatiOn form for tem
porary care and delivery to the veteran or person by_ such ~nstit~1tion; 
and (C) delivered to the veteran or person up~m Ius registration _at 
such institution but in no event shall such delivery be made earher 
than th rty -day~ before the program of education i" to comm n('E'. 

(6) Upon delivery of the advance payment pursuant to 1~a~agraph 
(5) of this subsection, the institution shall s~bmit. to the Admimst~at<;>r 
a certification of such delivery. If such dehvery IS not affected ~Ith~n 
thirty days after commencement of the program of educatiOn. m 
question, such institution shall return such payment to the Admm
istrator forthwith. 

Prepayment of Subsequent Educational Assistance or Subsistence 
Allowance 

(e) Except as provided in subsection (g) of this section, subse
quent payments of educational assistance or subsiste~ce allowance to 
an eligible veteran or eligible person shall be pr~paid each. month, 
subject to such reports and proof of e~r~llment m and sat~sfactory 
pursuit of such programs as the Admmis trator may ~eqmre. The 
Administrator may withhold the final payment for a perwd of enroll
ment until such proof is received and the amount of the final payment 
appropriately adjusted. 

Recovery of Erroneous Payments 

(f) If an eligible veteran or _eligible 1~erson fails to e?-roll in or pursue 
a course for which an educatiOnal assistance or subsistence allowance 
advance payment is made, the amount of such payment and any 
amount of subsequent paym~nts which, in wh<;>le or in part, are due. to 
erroneous information reqmred to be furmshed under subsectiOn 
(d) (2) and (3) of this section, shall become an overpayment and shall 
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constitute a liability of such veteran or person to the United States and 
may be recovered, unless waived pursuant to section 3102 of this title, 
from any benefit otherwise due him under any law administered by the 
Veterans' Administration or may be recovered in the same manner as 
any other debt due the United States. 

Payments for Less Than Half-Time Training 

. (g) Payment of e~u?ational assistanc: allowance in the case of any 
eligible veteran or ehgible person pursumg a program of education on 
less than a half-time basis (except as provided by subsection (d)(3) 
of this section) shall be made in an amount computed for the entire 
quarter, semester, or term during the month immediately following 
the month in which certification is received from the educational 
institution that such veteran or person has enrolled in and is pursuing a 
program at such institution. Such lump sum payment shall be com
puted at the rate provided in section 1682(b) or 1732(a)(2) of this 
title, as applicable. 

Determination of Enrollment, Pursuit, and Attendance 

(h) The Administrator may, pursuant to regulations which he shall 
prescribe, determine enrollment in, pursuit of, and attendance at, 
any program of education or training or course by an eligible veteran 
or eligible person for any period for which he receives an educational 
assistance or subsistence allowance under this chapter for pursuing 
such program or course. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1784. Reports by institutions; reporting fee 

(a) Educational institutions shall, without delay, report to the Ad
ministrator in the form prescribed by him, the enrollment, interrup
tion, and termination of the education of each eligible person or 
veteran enrolled therein under chapter 34, 35, or :36. 

(b) The Administrator may pay to any educational institution, or to 
any joint apprent?.ceship training committee acting as a training estab
lishment, furnishing education or training under either this chapter or 
chapter 34[,] or 35[',] [or 36] of this title, a reporting fee which will 
be in lieu of any otl,ier compensation or reimbursement for reports or 
certifications which/such educational institution or jm:nt apprenticeship 
training committee is required to [report] submit to him by law or 
regulation. Such reporting fee shall be computed for each calendar 
year by multiplying $3 by the number of eligible veterans or eligible 
persons enrolled under [chapters] this chapter or chapter 34[,] or 
35[, and] of this title, or $4 in the case of those eligible veterans and 
eligible persons whose educational assistance checks are directed 
in care of each institution for temporary custody and delivery and 
are delivered at the time of registration as provided under section 
1780(d)(5) of this title, on October 31 of that year; except that the 
Administrator may, where it is established by [the] such educational 
institution or joint apprenticeship training committee that eligible 
veteran plus eligible person enrollment on such date varies more 
than 15 per centum from the peak eligible veteran enrollment plus 
eligible person enrollment in such educational institution or joint 
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npprenticeship training committee during such calendar year, estab
]ish such other date as representative of the peak enrollment as may 
l)e justified for [that] such educational institution or joint appren
liceship training committee. The reporting fee shall be paid to [the] 
.911ch educational institution or joint apprenticeship training committee 
as soon as feasible after the end of the calendar year for which it is 
applicable. • 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1786. Correspondence courses 

(a) (1) Each eligible veteran (as defined in section 1652(a) (1) and 
(2) of this title) and each eligible wife or widow (as defined in section 
170l(a)(l) (B), (C), or (D) of this title) who enters into an enrollment 
agreement to pursue a program of education exclusively by corre
r>pondence shall be paid an educational assistance allowance computed 
at the rate of 90 per centum of the established charge which the insti
tution requires nonveterans to pay for the course or courses pursued 
by the eligible veteran or wife or widow. The term "established 
charge" as used herein means the charge for the course or courses deter
mined on the basis of the lowest extended time payment plan offered 
by the institution and approved by the appropriate State approving 
agency or the actual cost to the veteran or wife or widow, whichever is 
the lesser. Such allowance shall be paid quarterly on a prorata basis 
for the lessons completed by the veteran or wife or widow and serviced 
by the institution. 

(2) The period of entitlement of any veteran or wife or \vidow who 
is pursuing any program of education exclusively by co~espond.ence 
shall be charged with one month for each [$220] $270 whiCh 1s ·patd to 
the veteran or wife or widow as an educational assistance allowance 
for such course. 

(b) The enrollment agreement shall fully disclose the obligation ~f 
both the institution and the veteran or wife or widow and shall promi
nently display the provisions for affirmance, termination, refunds, and 
the conditions under which payment of the allowance is made by the 
Administrator to the veteran or \\'ife or widow. A copy of the enroll
ment agreement shall be furnished to each such veteran or wife or 
widow at the time such veteran or wife or widow signs such agreement. 

No such agreement shall be effective unless such veteran or wife or 
widow shall, after the expiration of ten days after the enrollment 
agreement is signed, have signed and submitted to the Admini~trator 
a written statement, with a signed copy to the institution, speClfica!ly 
affirming the enrollment agreement. In the event the veteran or Wife 
or widow at any time notifies the institution of his intention not to 
affirm the agreement in accordance with the preceding sentence, the 
institution without imposing any penalty or charging any fee shall 
promptly ~ake a full refund of all amounts paid. 

(c) In the event veteran or wife or widow elects to terminate his 
enrollment under an affirmed enrollment agreement, the institution 
(other than one subject to the provisions of section 1776 of this title) 
may charge the veteran or wife or 'Yi.dow a registration or similar .fee not 
in excess of 10 per centum of the tmtwn for the course, or $50, whichever 
is less. Where the veteran or wife or widow elects to terminate the 
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agreement after completion of one or more. ?ut less than 25 l?er 
centum of the total number of lessons compnsmg the course, the m
stitution may retain such registration or similar fee ~Ius 25 l?er centum 
of the tuition for the course:Where the veteran or wife or widow elects 
to terminate the agreement after completion of 25 per centum but 
less than 50 per centum of the lessons comprising the course, the insti
tution may retain the full registration or similar fee plus 50 per cen
tum of the course tuition. If 50 per centum or more of the lessons are 
completed, no refund of tuition is required. 

* * * * * * 
§ 1787. Apprenticeship or other on-job training 

(a) An eligible veteran (as de~ed in ~ection 1652(a)(1). of .this title) 
or an eligible person (as defined m sectwn 1701 (a) of th1s title) s~all 
be paid a training assistance allowance as prescribed by subsectiOn 
(b) of this section while pursuing a full-time- . 

(1) program of apprenticeship approved b.Y a ~tate al?provmg 
agency as meeting the standards of apprenticeship pubhshed by 
the Secretary of Labor pursuant to section 50a of title 29, or 

(2) program of other on-job training approved under provisions 
of section 1777 of this title. 

subject to the conditions and limitations of chapters 34 and 35 with 
respect to educational assistance. . . 

(b)(l) The monthly training a~sistance allowanc~ of an eligible 
veteran pursuing a program descnbed under subsectiOn (a) shall be 
as follows: 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Periods of training dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV. 
PIUS the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent In 
excess of two: 

First 6 months ................................ $160 $179 $196 $8 
Second 6 months .............................. 120 139 156 8 
Third 6 months ............................... 80 99 116 8 
Fourth and any succeeding 6-mont.h periods •• 40 5!l 76 8 

Column I Column II Column Ill Column IV Column V 

j\io One Two .Hare than two 
Periods of training dependmt• dependent dependents dependent• 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the jol-
lowing {or each 
dependent in 

First 6 mDnths ............. .................... $196 $tf0 $t90 
exces& of two: 

$10 
Second 6 months ............................... 11,7 171 191 10 
Tlllrd 6 mcmths ..... ........................... 98 lftt 1~ Jl) 
Fourth and anu succeeding 6-month periodo . ..•• 49 7$ 9S 10 

··--~~-
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(2) The monthly training assistance allowance of an eligible person 
pursuing a program described under subsection (a) shall be [(A) 
$160 during the first six-month period, (B) $120 during the second 
six-month period, (C) $80 during the third six-month period, and 
(D) $40 during the fourth and any succeeding six-month period.] 
computed at the rate prescribed in paragraph (1) of this subsection for 
an eligible veteran with no dependents pursuing such a course. 

(3) In any month in which an eligible veteran or person pursuing 
a program of apprenticeship or a program of other on-job training 
fails to complete one hundred and twenty hours of training in such 
month, the monthly training assistance allowance set forth in sub
section (b) (1) or (2) of this section, as applicable, shaH be reduced 
proportionately in the proportion that the number of hours worked 
bears to one hundred and twenty hours rounded off to the nearest 
eight hours. 

(c) For the purpose of this chapter, the terms "program of appren
ticeship" and "program of other on-job training" shall have the same 
meaning as "program of education"; and the term "training assistance 
aiiowance" shall have the same meaning as "educational assistance 
allowance" as set forth in chapters 34 and 35 of this title. 
§ 1788. Measurement of courses 

(a) For the purposes of this chapter and chapters 34 and 35 of 
this title-

(1) an institutional trade or technical course offered on a clock
hour basis [below the college level], not leading to a standard 
college degree, involving shop practice as an integral part thereof, 
shall be considered a full-time course when a minimum of thirty 
hours per week of attendance is required with no more than 
two and one-half hours of rest periods per week allowed; 

(2) an institutional course offered on a clock-hour basis [below 
the college level], not leading to a standard college degree, in which 
theoretical or classroom instruction predominates shall be con
sidered a full-time course when a minimum of twenty-five hours 
per week net of instruction (which may include customary 
intervals not to exceed ten minutes between hours of instruction) 
is required; 

(3) an academic high school course requiring sixteen units 
for a full course shall be considered a full-time course when (A) 
a minimum of four units per year is required or (B) an individual 
is pursuing a program of education leading to an accredited high 
school diploma at a rate which, if continued, would result in 
receipt of such a diploma in four ordinary school years. For the 
purpose of subclause (A) of this clause, a unit is defined to be not 
less than one hundred and twenty sixty-minute hours or their 
equivalent of study in any subject in one academic year; 

(4) an institutional undergraduate course offered by a college 
or university on a quarter- or semester-hour basis shall be con
sidered a full-time course when a minimum of fourteen semester 
hours or the equivalent thereof (including such hours for which 
no credit is granted but which are required to be taken to correct 
an educational deficiency and which the educational institution 
considers to be quarter or semester hours for other administrative 
purposes), for which credit is granted toward a standard college 
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degree, is required, except that where such college or university 
certifies, upon the request of the Administrator, that (A) full-time 
tuition is charged to all undergraduate students carrying a mini
mum of less than fourteen such semester hours or the equivalent 
thereof, or (B) all undergraduate students carryi!lg a minimum 
of less than fourteen such semester hours or the eqmvalent thereof, 
are considered to be pursuing a full-time course for other ad
ministrative purposes, then such an institutional undergraduate 
course offered by such college or university with such minimum 
number of such semester hours shall be considered a full-time 
course, but in the event such minimum number of semester hours 
is less than twelve semester hours or the equivalent thereof, then 
twelve semester hours or the equivalent thereof shall be considered 
a full-time course; 

(5) a program of apprenticeship or a program of other on-job 
training shall be considered a full-time program when the eligible 
veteran or person is required to work the number of hours con
stituting the standard workweek of the training establishment, 
but a workweek of less than thirty hours shall not be considered 
to constitute full-time training unless a lesser number of hours 
has been established as the standard workweek for the particular 
establishment through bona fide collective bargaining; and 

(6) an institutional course offered as part of a program of 
education [below the college level] not leading to a standard 
college degree under section 169l(a)(2) or 1696(a)(2) of this title 
shall be considered a full-time course on the basis of measure
ment criteria provided in clause (2), (3), or (4) as determined by 
the educational institution. 

Notwithstanding the provisions of cla,use (1) or (2) of this subsection, 
an educational institution offering courses not leading to a standard 
college degree may measure such courses on a quarter- or semester-hour 
basis (with full time measured on the same basis as provided by clause 
(4) of this subsection); but (A) the academic portions of such courses 
mus( require outside preparation and be measured on not less than one 
quarter or one semester hour for each .fifty minutes net of instruction 
per week or quarter or semester; (B) the laboratory portions of such 
courses must be measured on not less than one quarter or one semester 
hour for each two hours of attendance per week per quarter or semester; 
and (G) the shop port,ions of such courses must be measured on not less 
than one quarter or one semester hour for each three hours of attendance 
per week per quarter or semester. In no event shall such course be con
sidered a full-time course when less than twenty-two hours per week of 
attendance is required. 

• * * * * * 
§ 1796. Limitation on certain advertising, sales, and enrollment 

practices 
(a) The Admini$trator shall not approve the enrollment of an eligible 

veteran or- eligible person in any course ojjered by an institution which 
1ttilizes advertising, sales, or enrollment practices of any type which are 
erroneous, deceptive, or misleading either by actual statement, omission, 
or intimation. 
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(b) .The Administrator shall, pursuant to section 1794 of this title, 
enter tnto an agreement with the Federal Trade Oommi,ssion to utilize, 
where appropriate, its senices and .facilities, consistent with its ava1'lable 
resources, in ~arrying out ~nvestigations and making his determinations 
1tnder subsectwn (a) of th1s section. Such agreement shall provide that 
cases arising under subsection (a) of this section or any similar matters 
with res:pec~ to any of the requirements of this chapter or chapters 34 and 
35 of thts tttle shall be referred to the Federal Trade Commission which in 
its discretion will conduct an investigation and make preliminary findings. 
The findings and results of any such 1~nvestigations shall be referred to 
the Admini<:trator who shall take appropriate action in s1~ch cases w·ithin 
ninety days after such referral. 

.<c) Not later than sixty days after the end of each fiscal year, the Ad
mtntstrator shall report to Congress on the nature and disposition of all 
cases arising under this section. · 

Subchapter III-Education Loans to Eligible Veterans and 
Eligible Persons 

§ 1798. Eligibility for loans; amount and conditions of loans; 
interest rate on loans 

(a) Each eligible veteran and eligible person shall be entitled to a loan 
under this subchapter in an amount determined under, and subject to the 
conditions specified in, subsection (b)(1) of this sect·ion if the veteran or 
person satisfies the requirements set forth in subsection (c) of this section. 

(b)(1) Subject to paragraph (3) of this subsect1~on, the amount of the 
loan to which an eligible veteran or eligible person shall be entitled under 
this 81tbchapter for any academic year shall be equal to the amount needed 
by such veteran or person to purs1.te a program of education at the insti
tution at which he is enrolled, as determined under paragraph (2) of this 
subsection. 

(2) (A) The amount needed by a veteran or person to pursue a program 
of education at an institution for any academic year shall be determined 
by subtracting (i) the total amount of financial resources (as defined in 
subparagraph (B) of this paragraph) available to the veteran or p rson 
which may be reasonably expected to be expended by such veteran or 
person for educational purposes in any year from (ii) the actual cost of 
attendance (as defined in subparagraph ( 0) of this paragraph) at the 
institution in which such veteran or person is enrolled. 

(B) The term "total amount of financial resources" of any veteran or 
person for any year means the total of the following: 

( i) The annual adjnsted ejjective income of the veteran or person 
less Federal income tax paid or payable by such veteran or person 
with respect to such income. 

(ii) The amount of cash assets of the veteran or person. 
(iii) The amount of financial assistance received by the veteran 

or person under the provisions of title IV of the Higher Education 
Act of 1965, as amended. 

( iv) Educational assistance received by the veteran or person 
1tnder this title other than under this subchapter. 

(v) Financ,ial assistance received by the veteran or person 1mder 
any scholarship or grant program other than those specified in clauses 
(iii) and (iv). 
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(0) The term "actual cost of attendance" means, subject to such regu
lations as the Administrator may provide, the actual per-student charges 
for tuition, .fees, room and board (or expenses related to reasonable com
muting), books, and an allowanoe for such other expenses as the Admin
istrator determines by regulation to be reasonably related t.o attendance 
at the institution at which the veteran or person is enrolled. 

(3) The aggregate of the amounts any veteran or person may borrow 
under thi,s S'ubchapter may not exceed $270 multiplied by the number of 
months such veteran or person is entitled to receive ed1.tcational assistance 
1tnder section 1661 or subchapter 11 of chapter 35, respectively, of th-is 
title, but not in excess of $1,000 in any one regular academic year. 

(c) An eligible veteran or person shall be entitled to a loan under this 
subchapter if such veteran or person-

(1) is in attendance at an ed1tcational 1~nstitution on at least 
a half-time basis and (A) is enrolled in a course leading to a standard 
college degree, or (B) is enrolled in a course, the completion of which 
requires six months or longer, leading to an iAlentijied and pre
determined professional or vocational objective; 

(2) has sought and is unal>le to obtain a loan, in the full amount 
needed by such veteran or person, as determined 1tnder subsection (b) 
of this section, under a student loan program insured pursuant to 
the provisions of/art B of title IV of the Higher Education Act of 
1965, as amende , or any successor authorit]J; and 

(3) enters into an agreement with the Administrator meeting the 
1·equirements of subsection (tl) of this section. 

No loan shall be made ttnder this subchapter to an eligible veteran or person 
pursuing a program of correspondence, flight, apprentice or other on-job, 
or PREP training. 

(d) Any agreement between the Administrator and a veteran or person 
under this subchapter-

(1) shall include a note or other written obligation which provides 
for repayment to the Administrator of the principal amount of, and 
payment of interest on, the loan in installments over a period begin
ning nine months after the date on which the borrower ceases to be at 
least a half-time student and ending ten years and nine months after 
such date· · 

(2) shfdz include provision for acceleration of repayment of all or 
any part of the loan, without penalty, at the option of the borrower; 

(3) shall provide that the loan shall bear interest, on the unpaid 
balance of the loan, at a rate prescribed by the Administrator, with 
the concurrence of the Secretary of the Trea81try, but at a rate not 
less than the rate paid by such Secretary on Treasury notes and 
obligations being purchased by the Fund at the time the loan agreement 
is made, except that no interest shall accrue prior to the beginning 
date of repayment; and 

(4) shall provide that the loan shall be made without security and 
without endorsement. 

(e) (1) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection, whenever 
the Administrator determines that a default has occurred on any loan made 
under this subchapter, he shall declare an overpayment, and such over
payment shall be recovered .from the veteran or person concerned in the 
same manner as any other debt due the United States. 
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(2) If a veteran or person who has received a loan under this section 
dies or becomes permanently and totally disabled, then the Administrator 
shall discharge the veteran's or person's liability on such loan by repaying 
the amount owed on such loan. 

(3) The Administrator shall submit to the Committees on Veteran8' 
A:iJairs of the Senate and the House of Representatives, not later than 
one year after the date of enactment of the Vietnam Era Veterans' Read
justment Assistance Act of 197 4 and annually thereafter, a 8eparate 
report specifying the default expen:ence and rate at each educational 
iMtitution along with a comparison of the collective default experience 
and rate at all such institutions. 
§ 1799. Sources of funds; insurance 

(a) Loans made by the Administrator under thi8 subchapter shall be 
made from funds available under sub8ection (b) of th?'s section for such 
purpose, and repayment shall be guaranteed as provided in subsection (c) 
of this section. 
· (b) (1) Any funds in the National Service Life Insurance F1md 
continued under section 720 (in this subchapter referred to as the "Fund") 
shall be available to the Administrator for making loans under section 1798 
of this title. The Admin,istrator shall set aside out of the Fund such 
amo11nts, not in excess of l,1:mitations in appropriations Acts, as may be 
necessary to enable him to make all the loans to which veterans or persons 
are ent1:tled under section 1798 of this title. 

(2) Any fnnds set ac<:ide nnder paragraph (1) of this subsection shall 
be considered as 'investments of the Fund and while so set aside shall bear 
interest at a rate determined by the Secretary of the Treas1try, but at a rate 
not less than the rate paid by such Secretary on other Treasury notes and 
obligations being purchased by the F1md at the time such funds are set 
aside. 

(c) The Administrator shall gttarantee repayment to the F11nd of any 
amottnts set aside nnder sttbsection (b) of this section for loans 1mder sec
tion 1798 of this title and of any interest accrued thereon. In order to 
discharge his respons1:bility 1mder any such guarantee, he is authorized to 
issue to the Secretary of the Treasnry notes or other obligations in such 
forms and denominatiom, bearing such maturities, and subject to snch 
terms and conditioM as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Such notes or other obligations shall bear interest at a rate determined by 
the Secretary of the Treasury, but at a rate not less than the rate paid by 
such Secretary on other Treasnry notes and obligations being purchased 
by the Fund at the time the loan agreement is made. The Secretary of the 
Treasury is authorized and directed to p1trchase such notes and other 
obligations. 

(d) There are authorized to be appropriated to the Administrator such 
sums as may be necessary to enable him to repay to the Fund any amounts 
set aside under subsection (b) of this section together with any interest 
accr11ed thereon. Any funds paid to the Administrator pursuant to an 
agreement made nnder section 1798(d) of this title shall be deemed to have 
been appropriated p11rsuant to this sttbsection. 

(e) A fee shall be collected from each veteran or person obtaining 
a loa;n made under this snbchapter for the purpose of insurinr against 
defaults on loans made under this subchapter, and no loan shal be made 
under this subchapter 1mtil the fee payable with respect to such loan has 
been collected and remitted to the Administrator. The amonnt ·of the fee 
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shall be established from time to time by the Administrator, b1.tt shall in 
no event exceed 3 per centum of the total loan amount. The amount of the 
fee may be induded "in the loan to the veteran or person and paid from the 
proceeds thereof. The Administrator shall deposit all fees collected here
'llnder in the Fund, and amounts so depositecl shall be available to the 
Administrator to discharge his obligations under subsection (c) of this 
sect1:on. 

CHAPTER 41-JOB COUNSELING, TRAINING, AND PLACE· 
MENT SERVICE FOR VETERANS 

* * * * * * * 
§ 2001. Definitions 

For the purposes of this chapter-
(1) The term "eligible veteran" means a person who served in the 

active military, naval, or air service and who was discharged or 
released therefrom with other than a dishonorable discharge. 

(2) The term "eligible person" meaM-
(A) the spouse of any person who died of a service-connected 

disability, 
(B) the spouse of any member of the Armed Forces serving on 

active duty who, at the time of application for assistance ttnder 
this chapter, is listed, pursnant to section 556 of title 37 and regu
lat,ions 'issued thereunder, by the Secretary concerned in one or 
more of the following categories and has been so listed for a total 
of more than ninety days: (i) missing in action, (ii) captured in 
line of duty by a hostile force, or (iii) forcibly detained or interned in 
line of duty by a foreign government or power, or 

(C) the spouse of any person who has a total disab1:lity perma
nent in nature resulting jrom a service-connected disability or the 
spouse of a veteran who died while a disability so evaluated was in 
existence. 

[(2)] (3) The term "State" means each of the several States of the 
United States, the District of Columbia, and the Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico, and may include, to the extent determined necessary and 
feasible, Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands. 
§ 2002. Purpose 

The Congress declares as its intent and purpose that there shall be 
an effeetive (1) job and job training counseling service program, (2) 
employment placement service program, and (3) job training place
ment serviee program for eligible veterans and eligible persons and 
that, to this end policies shall be promulgated and administered 
through a Veterans Employment Service within the Department of 
Labor, so as to provide such veterans and persoM the maximum of 
employment and training opportunities through existing programs, 
coordination and merger of programs and implementation of new 
programs. 
§ 2003. Assignment of veterans' employment representative 

The Secretary of Labor shall assign to each State a representative 
of the Veterans' Employment Service to serve as the veterans' employ
ment representative, and shall further assign to each State one assist
ant veterans' employment representative per each 250,000 eligible vet-
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erans and eligible persons of the State veterans population, and such 
additional assistant veterans' employment representatives as he shall 
determine, based on the data collected pursuant to section 2007 of this 
title, to be necessary to assist the veterans' employment representative 
to carry out effectively in that State the purposes of this chapter. Each 
veterans' employment representative and assistant veterans' employ
ment representative shall be an eligible veteran who at the time of ap
pointment shall have been a bona fide resident of the St11te for at least 
two years ahd who shall be appointed in accordance with the pro
visions of title 5, United States Code, governing appointments in the 
competitive service, and shall be paid in accordance \Vith the provi
sions of chapter 51 of subchapter III of chapter 5:3 of such title, relat
ing to classification and general schedule pay rates. Each such veterans' 
employment representative and assistant veterans' employment repre
sentative shall be attached to the staff of the public employment serv
ice in the State to which they have been assigned. They shall be ad
ministratively responsible to the Secretary of Labor for the execution 
of the Secretary's veterans' and eligible persons' counseling and place
ment policies through the public employment service and in coopera
tion with manpower and training programs adminiHtered by the Secre
tary in the State. In cooperation with the public employment service 
staff and the staffs of each such other program in the State, the vet
erans' employment representative and his assistants shall-

(1) be functionally responsible for the supervision of the registration 
of eligible veterans and eligible persons in local employment offices for 
suitable types of employment and training and for counseling and 
placement of eligible veterans and eligible person.s in employment and 
job training programs; 

(2) engage in job development and job advancement activities for 
eligible veterans and eligible persons, including maximum coordina
tion with appropriate officials of the Veterans' Administration in that 
agency's carrying out of its responsibilities under subchapter IV of 
chapter 3 of this title and in the conduct of job fairs, job marts, and 
other special programs to match eligible veterans and eligible persons 
with appropriate job and job training opportunities; 

(3) assist in securing and maintaining current information as to the 
various types of available employment and training opportunities, 
including maximum use of electronic data processing and telecom
munications systems and the matching of an eligible veteran's or an 
eligible person's particular qualifications with an available job or on
job training or apprenticeship opportunity which is commensurate 
with those qualifications; 

(4) promote the interest of employers and labor unions in employ
ing ehgible veterans and eligible persons and in conducting on-job 
training and apprenticeship programs for such veterans and persons; 

(5) maintain regular contact with employers, labor unions, training 
pro~ams and veterans' organizations with a view to keeping them 
adv1sed of eligible veterans and eligible persons available for employ
ment and training and to keeping eligible veterans and eligible persons 
advised of opportunities for employment and training; and 

(6) assist in every possible way in improving working conditions 
and the advancement of employment of eligible veterans and eligible 
persons. 

• * * * * * * 
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§ 2005. Cooperation of Federal agencies 
All Federal agencies shall furnish the Secretary of I~abor such 

records, statistics, or inform..ation as he may deem necessary or 
appropriate in administering the provisions of this chapter, and shall 
otherwise cooperate with the Secretary in providing continuous 
employment and training opportunities for eligible veterans and 
eligible persons. 
§ 2006. Estimate of funds for administration; authorization of 

appropriations 
(a) The Secretary of Labor 'lhall estimate the funds necessary for 

the proper and efficient administration of this chapter. Such estimated 
sums shall include the annual amounts necessary for salaries, rents, 
printing and binding, travel, and communications. Sums thus esti
mated shall be included as a special item in the annual budget for the 
Department of Labor. Estimated funds necessary for proper counsel
ing, placement, and training services to eligible veterans and eligible 
person-s provided by the various State public employment service 
agencies shall be separately identified in the budgets of those agencies 
as approved by the Department of Labor. 

(b) There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as may be 
necessary for the proper and efficient administration of this chapter. 

(c) In the event that the regular appropriations Act making ap
propriations for administrative expenses for the Department of Labor 
with respect to any fiscal year does not specify an amount for the pur
poses specified in subsection (b) of this section for that fiscal year, then 
of the amounts appropriated in such Act there shall be available only 
for the purposes specified in subsection (b) of this section such amount 
as was set forth in the budget estimate submitted pursuant to sub
section (a) of this section. 

(d) Any funds made available pursuant to subsections (b) and (c) 
of this section shall not be available for any purpose other than those 
specified in such subsections, except with the approval of the Secre
tary of Labor based on a demonstrated lack of need for such fund'sf9J:,.> , 
such purposes. · · · ' 
§ 2007. Administrative controls; annual report 

(a) The Secretary of Labor shall establish administrative controls 
for the following purposes: 

(1) To insure that each eligible veteran, especially those veterans 
who have been recently discharged or released from active duty, and 
each eligible person who requests assistance under this chapter shall 
promptly be placed in a satisfactory job or job training opportunity 
or receive some other specific form of assistance designed to enhance 
his employment prospects substantially, such as individual job devel
opment or employment counseling services. 

(2) To determine whether or not the employment service agencies 
in each State have committed the necessary staff to insure that the 
provisions of this chapter are carried out; and to arrange for neces
sary corrective action where staff resources have been determined by 
the Secretary of Labor to be inadequate. 

(b) The Secretary of Labor shall establish definitive performance 
standards for determining compliance by the State public employment 
service agencies with the provisions of this chapter and chapter 42 of this 
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title. A full report as to the extent and reasons for any noncompl1:ance 
by any such State agency during any fiscal year, together with the agency's 
plan for corrective action during the succeeding year, shall be included 
in the annual report of the Secretary of Labor required by subsection 
(c) of this section. 

[(b)] (c) The Secretary of Labor shall report annually to the Con
gress on the success of the Department of Labor and its affiliated State 
employment service agencies in carrying out the provisions of this 
chapter. The report shall include, by State, the number of recently 
discharged or released eligible veterans, veterans with service-con
nected disabilities, [and] other eligible [veterans] veterans, and 
eligible persons who requested assistance through the public employ
ment service and, of these, the number placed in suitable employment 
or job training opportunities or who were otherwise assisted, with 
separate reference to occupational training under appropriate Federal 
law. The report shall also include any determination by the Secretary 
under section 2001 or 2006 of this title and a statement of the reasons 
for such determination. 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER 42-EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING OF 

DISABLED AND VIETNAM ERA VETERANS 

Sec. 
2011. Definitions. 
2012. Veterans' employment emphasis under Federal contracts. 
2013. Eligibility requirements for veterans under certain Federal manpower 

training programs. 
2014. Employment within the Federal Government. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 2012. Veterans' employment emphasis under Federal contracts 

(a) Any contract in the amount of $10,000 or more entered into by 
any department or agency for the procurement of personal property 
and non-personal services (including construction) for the United 
States, shall contain a provision requiring that [, in employing persons 
to carry out such contract,] the party contracting with the United 
States shall [give special emphasis to the employment of] take affirma
tive action to employ and advance in employment qualified disabled 
veterans and veterans of the Vietnam era. The provisions of this sec
tion shall apply to any subcontract entered into by a prime contractor 
in carrying out any contract for the procurement of personal property 
and non-personal services (including construction) for the United 
States. [The] In addition to requiring affirmative action to employ 
such veterans under such contracts and subcontracts and in order to 
promote the implementation of such requirement, the President shall 
implement the provisions of this section by promulgating regulations 
within 60 days after the date of enactment of this section, which regu
lations shall require that (1) each such contractor undertake in such 
contract to list immediately with the appropriate local employment 
service office all of its suitable employment openings, and (2) each 
such local office shall give such veterans priority in referral to such 
employment openings. 

(b) If any disabled veteran or veteran of the Vietnam era believes 
any contractor has failed or refuses to comply with the provisions of 
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his contract with the United States, relating to [giving special em
phasis in] the employment [to] of veterans, such veteran may file a 
complaint with the Veterans' Employment Service of the Department 
of Labor. Such complaint shall be promptly referred to the Secretary 
who shall promptly investigate such complaint and shall take such 
action thereon as the facts and circumstances warrant consistent with 
the terms of such contract and the laws and regulations applicable 
thereto. 

• * * * * * * 
§ 2014. Employment within the Federal Government 

(a) It is the policy of the United States and the pttrpose of this section 
to promote the maximttm of employment and job advancement opportuni
ties within the Federal Government for qualified disabled veterans and 
veterans of the Vietnam era. 

(b) To further this policy, veterans of the Vietnam era shall be eligible, 
in accordance with regulations which the Civil Service Commission shall 
prescribe, for veterans readjustment appointments up to and including 
the level GS-5, as specified in subchapter II of chapter 51 of title 5, 
and subseq?tent career-conditional appointments, under the terms and 
conditions specified in Executive Order Numbered 11521 (March 26, 
1970), except that in applying the one-year period of eligibility specified 
in section 2(a) of such order to a veteran or disabled veteran who enrolls, 
within one year following separation from the Armed Forces or following 
release from hospitalization or treatment immediately following separa
t?:on from the Armed Forces, in a program of education (as defined in 
section 1652 of this title) on more than a half-time basis (as defined in 
section 1788 of this title), the time spent in such program of education 
(including customary periods of vacation and permissible absences) shall 
not be counted. The eligibility of s1wh a veteran for a readjustment appoint
ment shall continue for not less than six months after such veteran first 
ceases to be enrolled therein on more than a half-time basis. No veterans 
readjustment appointment may be made under authority of this subsection 
after June 30, 1978. 

(c) Each department, agency, and instrumentality in the executive 
branch shall include in its affirmative action plan for the hiring, place
ment, and advancement of handicapped individuals in such department, 
agency, or instrumentality as required by section 501 (b) of Public Law 
93-112 ( 87 Stat. 391), a separate specification of plans (in accordance 
with regulations which the Civil Service Commission shall prescribe in 
consultation with the Administrator, the Secretary of Labor, and the 
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, consistent with the purposes, 
provisions and priorities of such Act) to promote and carry out such 
affirmative action with respect to disabled veterans in order to achieve the 
purpose of this section. 

(d) The Civil Service Commission shall be responsible for the review 
and evaluation of the implementation of this section and the activities of 
each such department, agency, and instrumentality to carry out the pur
pose and provisions of this section. The Commission shall periodically 
obtain and publish (on at least a semiannual basis) reports on such 
implementation and activities from each such department, agency, and 
instrumentality, including specification of the use and extent of appoint
ments made under subsection (b) of this section and the results of the plans 
required under subsection (c) thereof. 
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(e) The Civil Service Commission shall submit to the Congress annually 
a report on activities carried out under this section, except that, with 
respect to subsection (c) of this section, the Commission may include a 
report of such activities separately in the report required to be submitted 
by .<;ection 501(d) of such Public Law 93-112, regarding the employ
ment of handicapped individuals by each department, agency, and 
instrumentality. 

(j) Notwithstanding section 2011 of this title, the terms "veteran" and 
"disabled veteran" as used in this section shaU have the meaning provided 
for under generally applicable civil service law and regulations. 

Chapter 43-VETERANS' REEMPLOYMENT RIGHTS 

&c. 

2021. Right to reemployment of inducted persons; benefits protected. 
2022. Enforcement procedures. 
2023. Reemployment by the United States, territory, possession, or the District 

of Columbia. 
2024. Rights of persons who enlist or are called to active duty; Reserves. 
2025. Assistance in obtaining reemployment. 
2026. Prior rights for reemployment. 

§ 2021. Right to reemployment of inducted persons; benefits 
protected 

(a) In any case in which any person is inducted into the Armed Forces 
of the United States under the Military Selective Service Act (or under 
any prior or subseq1tent corresponding law) for training and ser~;-i,ce and 
who leaves a position (other than a temporary position) in the employ of 
any employer in order to perform such training and service, and (1) 
receives a certificate described in section 9 (a) of the lvlilitary Selective 
Service Act (relating to the satisfactory completion of military service) and 
(2) makes application for reemployment within ninety days after such 
person is relieved from such training ana service from hospitalization 
continuing after discharge for a period of not more than one year-

(A) if such pos1:tion was in the employ of the United States 
Government, its territories, or possessions, or political subdivisions 
thereof, or the District of Columbm, such person shall-

(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such position, be 
restored to such position or to a position of like seniority, status, 
and pay; or 

(ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position, by 
reason of disability sustained during such service, but qualified to 
perform the duties of any other position in the employ of the employer, 
be offered employment and, if such person so requests, be employed in 
such other position the duties of which such person is qualified 
to perform as will provide such person like seniority, statu-'S, and 
pay, or the ne(trest approximation thereof consistent with the circum
stances in such person's case; 

(B) if such position was in the employ of a State or political sub
division thereof or a pri1l-ate employer, such person shall-

(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such position, be 
restored by s-uch employer or his successor in interest to such position 
or to a position of like seniority, status, and pay; or 

(ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position by 
reason of disability sustained during such service, but qualified to 
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perform the duties of any other position in the employ of such 
employer or his successor in interest, be offered employment and, if 
such person so requests, be employed by such employer or his suc
cessor in interest in suck other position the duties of which such 
person is qualified to perform as will provide such person like 
seniority, status, and pay, or the nearest approximation thereof 
consistent with the circumstances in such person's case, 

unless the employer's circumstances have so changed as to make it 
impossible or unreasonable to do so. Nothing in this chapter shall excttse 
noncompliance with any statute or ordinance of a State or political 
subdivision thereof establishing greater or additional rights or protections 
than the rights and protections established pursuant to this chapter. 

(b) (1) Any person who is restored to or employed in a position in accord
ance with the provisions of clause (A) or (B) of subsection (a) of this section 
shall be considered as having been on furlough or leave of absence during 
such person's period of training and service in the Armed Forces, shall be 
so restored or reemployed :without loss of seniority, shall be entitled to 
participate in insurance or other benefits offered by the employer pursuant 
to established rules and practices relating to employees on furlough or 
leave of absence in effect with the employer at the time such person was 
inducted into such forces, and shall not be discharged from such position 
without cause within one year after such restoration or reemployment. 

(2) It is hereby declared to be the sense of the Congress that any person 
who 'is restored to or employed in a position in accordance with the provi
sions of clause (A) or (B) of subsection (a) of this section should be so 
restored or reemployed in such manner as to give such person such status 
in Ms employment as he would have enjoyed if such person had continued 
in such employment continuously from the time of such person's entering 
the Armed Forces until the time of such person's restoration to such 
employment or reemployment. 

(3) Any person who holds a position described in clause (A) or (B) 
of subsection (a) of this section shall not be denied retention in employ
ment or any promotion or other incident or advantage of employment 
beca'use of any obligation as a member of a Reserve component of the 
Armed Forces. 

(c) The rights gr(tnted by subsections (a) and (b) of this section to 
persons who left the employ of a State or political subdivision thereof 
and were inducted into the Armed Forces shall not diminish any rights 
such persons may have pursuant to any statute or ordinance of such 
State or political subdivision establishing greater or additional rights 
or protections. 
§ 2022. Enforcement procedures 

If any employer, who is a private employer or a State or political 
subdivision thereof, fails or refuses to comply with the provisions o-f 
section 2021(a), or (b)(1), (b)(3), or section 2024, the district court of 
the United States for any district in which such private employer main
tains a place of business, or in which such State or political subdivision 
thereof exercises authority or carries o·ut its junctions, shall have the 
power, upon the filing of a motion, petition, or other appropriate pleading 
by the person entitled to the benefits of such provisions, specifically to 
require such employer to comply with such provisions and to compensate 
such person for any loss of wages or benefits suffered by reason of such 
employer's unlawful action. Any such compensation shall be in addition 
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to and shall not be deemed to diminish any of the benefits provided for in 
such provisions. The court shall order speedy hearing in any s1.wh case 
and shall advance it on the calendar. Upon application to the United 
States attorney or comparable official for any district in which such private 
employer maintains a place of business, or in which such State or political 
subdivision thereof exercises authority or carries out its junctions, by 
any person claiming to be entitled to the benefits provided for in such 
provisions, such United States attorney or official, if reasonably satisfied 
that the person so applying is entitled to such benefits, shall appear and 
act as attorney for such person in the amicable adjustment of the claim 
or in the filing of any motion, petition, or other appropriate pleading 
and the prosecution thereof specifically to req-uire such employer to 
comply with such provisions. No fees or court costs shall be taxed against 
any person who may apply for such benefits. In any such action only the 
employer shall be deemed a necessary party respondent. No State statute 
of limitations shall apply to any proceedings under this chapter. 
§ 2023. Reemployment by the United States, territory, possession, 

or the District of Columbia 
(a) Any person who is entitled to be restored to or employed in a position 

in accordance with the provisions of clause (A) of section 2021 (a) and who 
was employed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces, by any 
agency in the executive branch of the Government or by any territory or 
possession, or political subdivision thereof, or by the District of Columbia, 
shall be so restored or reemployed by any such agency or the successor to its 
junctions, or by such territory, possession, political subdivision, or the 
District of Columbia. In any case in which, upon appeal ~f any person 
who was employed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces, by any 
agency in the executive branch ~f the Government or by the District of 
Columbia, the United States Civil Service Commission finds that-

(1) such agency is no longer in existence and its junctions have 
not been transferred to any other agencv; or 

(2) for any reason it is not feasible jor such person to be restored 
to emplo1FfU!nl by such agency or by the District of Columbia, 

the Commisswn shall determine whether or not there is a position in 
any other agency in the executive branch of the Government or in the 
government of the District of Columbia for which such person is qual~ 
ijied and which is either vacant or held by a person having a temporary 
appointment thereto. In any case in which the Commission determines 
that there is such a position, such person shall be offered employment and, 
if such person so requests, be employed in such position by the agency in 
which such position exists or by the government oj the District of Columbia, 
as the case may be. The Commission is authorized and directed to issue 
regulations giving full force and effect to the provisions of this section 
insofar as they relate to persons entitled to be restored to or employed in 
positions in the executive branch of the Government or 'in the government 
of the District of Columbia, including persons entitled to be reemployed 
under the last sentence of s1tbsection (b) of this section. The agencies in 
the executive branch of the Government and the government of the District 
of Columbia shall comply with such rules, regulations, and orders issued 
by the Commission pursuant to this subsection. The Commission is au~ 
thorized and directed whenever it finds, upon appeal of the person con~ 
cerned, that any agency in the executive branch of the Government or the 
government of the District of Columbia has jailed or refuses to comply 
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with the provisions of this section, to issue an order specifically requiring 
such agen~y. or the government of the District of Columbia to comply with 
such proDts'wn.~ and to compen~ate such person for any loss of salary or 
wages suffered by r:eason of fq,tlure to comply with such provisions, less 
any amounts recewed by such person through other employment un~ 
emplov:nent compensation, .or readjustment allowances. Any such' com~ 
pensatwn ordered to be paid by the Commission shall be in addition to 
and shall .'l~A?t be deemed to diminish any of the benefits prot-ided for in 
such provunons, and shall be l!ai~ by the head of the agency concerned 
or by the gov~rnment of the Dtstnct of Columbia out of appropriations 
currently avatlable jo~ salary and exp~nses of such agency or government, 
an.d such approprwttons shall be avatlable for such purpose. As used in 
thw chapter, the term "a(Jency in the execu~ive branch of the Government" 
1!'-eans any department, tndependent establtshment, agency, or corporation 
tn the executwe br~nch ~f the United States Government (including the 
States Postal Servwe a71:d the. Postal Rate Commission). 
. (b). Any person wh? ~s ent1tled to be restored to or employed in a posi

twn m accordance unth t'!e pro~isions of clause (~) of section 2021 (a), 
q,nd who .was. employed, ~mmedtately before entenng the Armed Forces, 
tn the legtslatwe branc~ of the Government, shall be so restored or employed 
by th~ office~ who appotnted sy.,ch person to the position which such person 
~el~ tmmedta~ly before entenng the Armed Forces. In any case in which 
tt U: ~ot l!oss~ble f~r a71:y such person to be restored to or employed in a 
posttw~ ~n ~h~ legtslattve .branch of the Government and such person is 
otherwt~~ eltgtbl~ to. acqutre a status for transfer to a position in the 
competttwe sermce tn accordance with section 3304(c) of title 5 the 
Untted. States Civil Service Comm:ission s~ap, upon appeal of such pe~son, 
determme whether or n?t there w a pos~tton 1:n the executive branch of 
the Government for whwh such person tS qualified and which is either 
vacant or. held .by a person having a tempora;ry appointment thereto. In 
any case m whwh the Commission determines that there is such a position, 
such person sfl:all be offere~ .employment and, if such person so requests, 
be . employed tn such posttwn by the agency in which such position 
extsts. 
. (c) Any perso~ who is en~it_led to be restored to or employed in a position 
tn accordance wt~h the P_romswns of clause (A) of section 20f!1 (a) and who 
'lf'aB. e;mployed, tmmedwtely before entering the Armed Forces, in the 
JUdt~al branch oft~ Government, shall be so restored or reemployed by 
the of!icer w_ho appotnted such person to the position which such person 
held tmmedwtely before entering the Armed Forces. 

§ 2024. Rights of persons who enlist or are called to active duty; 
Reserves 

(a) Any perso"!' who, after ~ntering the employment on the basis of which 
such person clatf!tS restoratwn or reemployment, enlists in the Armed 
For,ces of the Untted States (other than in a Reserve component) shall be 
entttled upon release from service under honorable conditions to all the 
reemployment rig~ts and other benefits provided for by this section in the 
case .of persons t~ducted under the provisions of the Military Selective 
~ervwe. Act (or prwr or: subsequent legislation providing for the involuntary 
tnd11;chon ~~persons tnto the Armed Forces), if the total of such person's 
sermce performed between June 24, 1948, and Attgust 1, 1961, did not 
exceed four years, and the total of any service, additional or otherwise 
performed by such person a:fter August 1, 1961, does not exceed jive years, 
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and if the service in excess of fmtr years after August 1, 1961, i~ at the 
request and for the convenience of the Federal Government (plus tn each 
case any period of additional service imposed pursuant to law). 

(b)(1) Any person who, after entering the employment on the basis .of 
which such person claims restoration or reemployment enters upon actwe 
duty (other than for the pttrpose of determining physical fitness and other 
than for training), whether or not voluntarily, in the Armed Forces of the 
United States or the Public Health Serv~ce in response to an etrder or call 
to active duty. shall, upon such person's relief from active dY;tY under 
honorable conditions be entitled to all of the reemployment nghts and 
benefits provided by this chapter in the case of persons inducted under the 
provisions of the Military Selective Service Act (or prior or sub~equent 
legislation pretviding for the involuntary induction of persons tnto the 
Armed Forces), if the total of such act·ive duty performed between June 24, 
1948, and August 1, 1961, did not exceed four years, and the total of any 
such active duty, additional or otherwise, performed after August 1, 1961, 
does not exceed four years (plus in each case any additional period in 
which such person was unable to obtain orders relieving guch person fretm 
active duty). 

(2) Any member of a Reserve cetmponent of the Armed Forces of the 
United States who voluntarily or involuntarily enters upon active duty 
(other than for the purpose of determining physical fitnes.s and ot~er 
than for training) or whose active duty is voluntary or tnvoluntan!y 
extended during a period when the President is authorized to order umts 
of the Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve component to active duty 
shall have the service limitation governing eligibility for reemployment 
rights under .subseftion (b)(1) of this section extende~ by sue~ member's 
period of such f!Cltve .duty, bu~ not to exceed ~t perwd of actwe duty to 
which the President ts authonzed to order umts of the Ready Reserve or 
members of a Reserve component. With respect to a member who voluntarily 
enters upon active duty or whose active duty is voluntarily ~Xfended, f!te 
proviS'ions of this subsection shall apply only when such addtttonal acttve 
duty is at the request and for the convenience of the Federal Government. 

(c) Any member. of a Reserve cp1l}'J?onent. of the A_rmed Forces of !he 
United States who ts ordered to an tmttal penod of actwe duty for tratmng 
of not less than three consecutive months shall, upon application for 
reemployment within thirty-one days after (1) such member's release fretm 
such active duty for training after sat~.factory service, or (2) such merr:b~r' s 
discharge fretm hospitalization incident to such active duty for tratmng, 
or one year after. such ~her's scheduled release fror:n such training, 
whichever is earlter, be enttUed to all reemployment nghts and benefits 
provided by this chapter for persons. inducteil under the.pro??isions of ~he 
Military Selective Service Act (or prwr or subsequent legtslatwn promdtng 
for the involuntary induction of persons into the Armed Forces), except 

'that (A) any p~rson rest~red to or .employed in a po~ition in accordance 
with the pretmswns of thtS subsectton shall not be dtScha:ged fretm such 
position without cause within six months after that restoratton, and (B) no 
reemployment rights granted by this subsection shall entitle any_ person to 
retention preference, or displacement rights over any veteran wnh a gupe
rior clai./n under those provisions of title 15 relating to veterans and other 
preference eligibles. 

(d) Any employee not covered by subsection (c) of. this section who 
holds a position described in clause (A) or (B) of sect~on !8021 (a) shall 
upon request be granted a leave of absence by such person's employer 
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for the period required to perform active duty for training or inactive 
duty traininy in the Armed Forces of the United States. Upon such 
employee's release fretm a period of such active duty for training or 
inactive duty training, or upon such employee's discharye fretm hos
pitalization incident to that training, such employee shall be permitted 
to return to such employee's position with such seniority, status, pay, 
and vacation as such employee would have had if such employee had 
not been absent for such purposes. Such employee shall report for work 
at the beginning of the next regularly scheiluled working period after 
expiration of the last calendar day necessary to travel fretm the place of 
training to the place of employment following 8'Uch employee's release, or 
within a reasonable time thereafter if delayed return is due to factors 
beyond the employee's control. Failure to report for work at guch next 
regularly scheduled working period shall make the employee subject to the 
conduct rules of the employer pertaining to e~planations and discipline 
with respect to absence from scheduled work. ]f such an employee is hos
pitalized incident to active duty for training or inactive duty training, such 
employee shall be required to report for work at the beginning of the next 
regularly scheduled work period after expiration of the time necessary to 
travel fretm the place of discharge from hospitalization to the place of 
employment, or within a reasonable time thereafter if delayed return is 
due to factors beyond the employee's control, or within one year after such 
employee's release fretm active duty for training or inactive duty training, 
whichever is earlier. If an employee cCtVered by this gubsection is not quali
fied to perform the duties of such employee's position by reason of dis
ability sustained duriny active duty for training or inactive duty training, 
but is qualified to perform the duties of any other position in the employ of 
the employer or his successor in interest, such employee shall be offered 
employment and, if such person so requests, be employed by that employer 
or his successor in interest in such other position the duties of which such 
employee is qualified to perform as will provide such employee like 
seniority, status, and pay, or the nearest approximation thereof consistent 
with the circ1tmstances in guch employee's case. 

(e) Any employee not covered by subsection (c) of this section who 
holds a position described in clause (A) or (B) of section 2021 (a) shall 
be conS"idered as having been on leave of absence during the period 
required to report for the purpose of being inducted into, entering, or 
determining, by a preinduction or other examination, physical fitness to 
enter the Armed Forces. Upon such employee's rejection, upon comple
tion of guch em 's preinduction or other examination, or upon 
such employee's dis rge fretm hospitalization incident to such rejection 
or examination, such employee shall be permitted return to such em
ployee's position in accordance with the provisions of subsection (d) of 
this section. 

(j) For the purposes of subsections (c) and (d) of this section, full
time training or other full-time duty performed by a member of the National 
Guard under section 316, 1503, 150.4, or 15015 of title 32, is considered 
active duty for training; and for the purpose of subsection (d) of this 
section, inactive duty training performed by that member under section 
1502 of title 32 or section 206,301,309, 402, or 1002 of title 37, is considered 
inactive duty training. 
§ 2025 •. Assistance in obtaining reemployment 

The Secretary of Labor, through the Office of Veterans' Reemployment 
Rights, shall rincler aid in the replacement in their former positions or 
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reemployment of persons who have satisfactorily completed any period of 
active duty in the Armed Forces or the Public Health Service. In renderit}-g 
such aid, the Secretary shall use existing Federal and Stat~. agenc~es 
engaged in similar or related activities and shall ut'ilize the ass~stance of 
volunteers. 
§ 2026. Prior rights for reemployment . 

In any case in which two or more persons who are entitled to be restored 
to or employe¢ in a position under the provisions of this chapter or of.a_ny 
other law relating to similar reemployment benefits left the same.J!OS~twn 
in order to ent~r the Armed Forces, the person who left such posttwn fir~t 
shall have the prior right to be restored thereto or _reemployed on the bas~s 
thereof, without prejudice to the reemployment nghts of the other per·son 
or persons to be restored or reemployed. 

* 

MILITARY SELECTIVE SERVICE ACT 

(PUBLIC LAW 92-129) 

* * * * * * 
Sec. 9. Reemployment.-( a) Any person inducted into the armed 

forces under this title for training and service, who, in the judgment 
of those in authority over him, satisfactorily completes his period 
of training and service under section 4(b) shall be en~itled to a. r;er
tificate to that effect upon the completiOn of such per1od of ~ra~mng 
and service, which shall include a record of any special profiCiency or 
merit attained. In addition, each such person who is inducted into the 
armed forces under this title for training and service shall be given a 
physical examination at the beginning of such training and service, 
and upon the completion of his period ?f training and seryice under 
this title, each such person shall be gtven another phySical exam
ination and, upon his written request, shall be given .a statement of 
physical condition by the Secretary concerned: Provided, That sue_?. 
statement shall not contain any reference to mental or other condi
tions which in the judgment of the Secretary concerned would prove 
injurious to the physical or ment~l health of th~ person .to. whom 
it pertains: Provided further, That, 1f up<!n complet10!1 of tramu1;g and 
service under this title, such person contmues on act1ve duty Without 
an interruption of more than seventy-two hours as a member of 
the Armed Forces of the United States, a physical examination upon 
completion of such training and service ;>hall not l?e. required unless 
it is requested by such person, or the medwal authont1es of the Armed 
Force concerned determine that the physical examination is warranted. 

. [(b) In the case of any such person who, in order to perform such 
training and service, has left or leaves a position (other than a te~po- · 
rary position) in the employ of any_ elll;ployer and who (1) rec~1v~s 
such certificate and (2) makes apphcatton for reemployment W1thm 
ninety days aft~r he is relieved from such training an~ service or from 
hospitalization continuing after discharge for a per1od of not more 
than one year- . 

[(A) if such position was in the emi?loy of the .t!mted Stl!'t~s 
Government, its Territories, or possessiOns, or pohtical subdiVI-
sions thereof, or the District of Columbia, such person shall- .. 

[(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such poSition, 
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be restored to such position or to a position of like seniority, 
status, and pay; or 

[ (ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position 
by reason of disability sustained during such service but 
qualified to perform tfie duties of any other position in the 
employ of the employer, be restored to such other position 
the duties of which he is qualified to perform as will provide 
him like seniority, status, and pay, or the nearest approxi
mation thereof consistent with the circumstances in his case; 

[(B) if such position was in the employ of a private employer, such 
person shall-

[(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such position, 
be restored by such em.~;>loyer or his successor in interest to 
such position or to a positiOn of like seniority, status, and pay; or 

[(ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position, 
by reason of disability sustained durin~ such service but qualified 
to perform the duties of any other posttion in the employ of such 
employer or his successor in interest, be restored by such em
ployer or his successor in interest to such other position the duties 
of which he is qualified to perform as will provide him like se
niority, status, and pay, or the nearest approximation thereof 
consistent with the circumstances in his case, 

unless the employer's circumstances have so changed as to make it 
impossible or unreasonable to do so; 

[(C) if such position was in the employ of any State or political 
subdivision thereof, it is hereby declared to be the sense of the Con
gress that such person should-

[(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such position, 
be restored to such position or to a position of like seniority, 
status, and pay or; 

[(ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position 
by reason of disability sustained during such service but qualified 
to perform the duties of any other position in the employ of the 
employer, be restored to such other position the duties of which 
he is qualified to perform as will provide him like seniority, 
status, and pay, or the nearest approximation thereof consistent 
with the circumstances in his case. 

[(c) (1) Any person who is restored to a position in accordance with 
the provisions of paragraph (A) or (B) of subsection (b) shall be con
sidered as having been on furlough or leave of absence during his 
period of training and service in the armed forces, shall be so restored 
without loss of seniority, shall be entitled to participate in insurance 
or other benefits offered by the employer pursuant to established rules 
and practices relating to employees on furlough or leave of absence in 
effect with the employer at the time such person was inducted into 
such forces, and shall not be discharged from such position without 
cause within one year after such restoration. 

[(2) It is hereby declared to be the sense of the Congress that any 
person who is restored to a position in accordance with the provisions 
of paragraph (A) or (B) of subsection (b) should be so restored in 
such manner as to give him such status in his employment as he would 
have enjoyed if he had continued in such employment continuously 
from the time of his entering the armed forces until the time of his 
restoration to such employment. 
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[(3) Anv person who holds a position described in paragraph (A) 
or (B) of subsection (b) shall not be denied retention in employment 
or any promotion or other incident or advantage of employment 
because of any obligation as a member of a reserve component of the 
Armed Forces of the United States. 

[(d) In case any private employer fails or refuses to co~ply with 
the provisions of subsection (b), subsection (c)(l), subsectiOn (cH:n, 
or subsection (g) the district court of the United States for ~he d1stnct 
in which su({h private employer maintains.~ place of busmess s~all 
have power, upon the filing of a motion, petition, or other approp!1ate 
pleading by the person entitled to the benefits ?f such provi~?ns, 
specifically to require such employer to comply with such prov1swns 
and to compensate such person f~r any loss of. wages o; benefits 
suffered by reason of such employers unlawful actwn: Promded, That 
any such. compensation shall be in addition to 3:n~ shal} not be deemed 
to dimimsh any Of the benefits of SUCh prOVISIOns. rhe C~Urt shall 
order speedy hearing in any such case and shall advance It on the 
calendar. Upon application to the United States Attorney or CO!fi
parable official for the district in which such private employer mam
tains a place of business, by any per~on claiming to be entitled t.o t~e 
benefits of sue~ provisions, such Umted States. At~orney. or offiCial, If 
reasonably satisfied that the person so applymg IS entitled t? such 
benefits, shall appear and act as attorney for such person m .the 
amicable adjustment of the claim or in the filing of any motwn, 
petition or other 1!-ppropriate pleading and the prosecution t~~reof 
specifically to reqmre such employer to comply With s~ch provisions: 
Prot'ided, That no fees or court costs shall be taxed a.gamst any person 
who may apply for such benefits: Provided further, That only the em
ployer shall be deemed a necessary party respondent to any such 
action. 

[(e)(l) Any person who. ~s entitled to be restored to a pos~tion in 
accordance with the prov1s10ns of paragraph (A) of subsectiOn (b) 
and who was employed, immediately before entering the armed forces, 
by any agency in the executive branch of the Government or by a~y 
Territory or possession, or political subdivision thereof, or by the Dis
trict of Columbia, shall be so re~tored by sucJ: agency .or the su.c~e~sor 
to its functions, or by such Territory, posses:;,wn, political subdiVISion, 
or the District of Columbia. In any case in which, upon appeal of any 
person who was employed immediately before entering the armed 
forces by any agency in the execu~ive branch o.f ~he Go:vernment .or.by 
the District of Columbia, the Umted States C1vd Serv1ee Commission 
finds that-

[(A) such agency is no longer in existence and its functions 
have not been transferred to any other agency; or 

[(B) for any reason it i'> not feasible for such person to be re
stored to employment by such agency or by the District of 
Columbia, . . . . . 

the Commission shall determme whether or not there 1s a pos1t10n m 
any other agency in the executive branch of the Government or in t~e 
government of the District of Columbia for which such pers!>n IS 

qualified and which is either vacant or hel~ by . a person hav~n~ a 
temporary appointment thereto. In any case m whlCh the Commission 
determines that there is such a position, such person shall be restored 
to such position by tpe ~gency in whi~h such position exists or by the 
government of the Distnct of Columbta, as the case may be. The Corn-
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mission is authorized and directed to issue regulations giving full force 
and effect to the provisions of this section insofar as they relate to 
persons entitled to be restored to positions in the executive branch of 
the Government or in the gov~rnment of the District of Columbia, in
cluding persons entitled to be restored under the last sentence of para
graph (2) of this subsection. The agencies in the executive branch of 
the Government and the government of the District of Columbia shall 
comply with such rules and regulations and orders issued by the Com
mission pursuant to this subsection. The Commission is authorized and 
directed whenever it finds, upon appeal of the person concerned, that 
any agency in the executive branch of the Government or the govern
ment of the District of Columbia has failed or refuses to comply with 
the provisions of this section, to issue an order specifically requiring 
such agency or the government of the District of Columbia to comply 
with such provisions and to compensate such person for any loss of 
salary or wages suffered by reason of failure to comply wi·th such pro
visions, less anv amounts received by him through other employment, 
unemploymen( compensation, or readjustment allowances: Provided, 
That any such compensation ordered to be paid by the Commission 
shall be "in addition to and shall not be deemed to diminish any of 
the benefits of such provisions, and shall be paid by the head of 
the agency concerned or by the government of the District of Columbia 
out of appropriations currently available for salary and expenses of 
such agency or government, and such appropriations shall be available 
for such purpose. As used in this paragraph, the term "agency in the 
executive branch of the Government" means any department, inde
pendent establishment, agency, or corporation in the executive branch 
of the United States Government. 

[ (2) Any person who is entitled to be restored to a position in ac
cordance with the provisions of paragraph (A) of subsection {b), and 
who was employed, immediately before entering the armed forces, 
in the legislative branch of the Government, shall be so restored by 
the officer who appointed him to the position which he held immedi
ately before entering the armed forces. In any case in which it is not 
possible for any such person to be restored to a position in the legisla
tive branch of the Government and he is otherwise eligible to acquire 
a status for transfer to a position in the classified (competitive) civil 
service in accordance with section 2(b) of the Act of November 26, 
1940 (54 Stat. 1212), the United States Civil Service Commission shall, 
upon appeal of such person, determine whether or not there is a 
position 1n the executive branch of the Government for which he is 
qualified and which is either vacant or held by a person having a tem
porary appointment thereto. In any case in which the Commission 
determines that there is such 11 position, such person shall be restored 
to such position by the agency in which such position exists. 

[ (3) Any person who is entitled to be restored to a position in ac
cordance with the provisions of paragraph {A) of subsection (b) and 
who was employed, immediately before entering the armed forces, in 
the judicial branch of the Government, shall be so restored by the 
officer who appointed him to the position which he held immediately 
before entering the armed forces. 

[(f) In any case in which two or more persons who are entitled to 
be restored to a position under the provisions of this section or of 
any other law relating to similar reemployment benefits left the same 
position in order to enter the armed forces, the person who left such 
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position first shall have the prior right to be restored thereto, without 
prejudice to the reemployment rights of the other person or persons 
to be restored. 

[(g) (1) Any person who, after entering the employment to which he 
claims restoration, enlists in the Armed Forces of the United States 
(other than in a reserve component) shall be entitled upon release 
from service under honorable conditions to all the reemployment rights 
and other benefits provided for by this section in the case of persons 
inducted under the provisions of this title, if the total ?f his service 
performed between June 24, 1948, and August 1, 1961, did not exceed 
four years, and the total of any service, additional or otherwise per
formed by him after August 1, 1961, does not exceed five years, pro
vided that the service in excess of four years after August 1, 1961, is 
at the request and for the convenience of the Federal Government (plus 
in each case any period of additional service imposed pursuant to law). 

[(2)(A) Any person who, after entering the employment to which 
he claims restoration enters upon active duty (other than for the 
purpose of determining his physical fitness and other than for train
ing), whether or not voluntarily, in the Armed Forces of the United 
States or the Public Health Service in response to an order or call to 
active duty shall, upon his relief from active duty under honorable con
ditions, be entitled to all of the reemployment rights and benefits pr<?
vided by this section in the case of persons inducted under the provi
sions of this title, if the total of such active duty performed between 
June 24, 1948, and August 1, 1961, did not exceed four years, and the 
total of any such active duty, additional or otherwis~, performed after 
August I, 1961, does not exceed four years (plus m each case any 
additional period in which he was unable to obtain orders relieving 
him from active duty). 

[(B) Any member of a Reserve component of the Armed Forces of 
the United States who voluntarilv or involuntarily enters upon active 
duty (other than for the purpose of determining his physical fitness 
and other than for training) or whose active duty is voluntarily or 
involuntarily extended during a period when the President is author
ized to order units of the Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve com
ponent to active duty shall have the service limitation governin~ eligi
bility for reemployment rights under paragraph (2) (A) of this sub
section extended by his period of such active duty, but not to exceed 
that period of active duty to which the President is authorized to order 
units of the Ready Reserve or members of a Reserye component: 
Provided, That with respect to a !llember w~10 voluntanly enters _upon 
active duty or whose active duty IS voluntanly exte~4ed the p~oviswns 
of this paragraph shall apply only when such additional active duty 
is at the request and for the convenience of the Federal Government. 

((3) Any member of a reserve component of the Armed Forces of 
the United States who is ordered to an initial period of active duty for 
training of not less than three consecutive months shall, upon appli
cation for reemployment within thirty-one days after (A) .his release 
from that active duty for training after satisfactory serviCe, or (B) 
his discharge from hospitalization incident to that active du~y. for 
training, or one year after his scheduled release from the trammg, 
whichever is earlier, be entitled to all reemployment rights and bene
fits provided by this section for persons inducted under the pr<?
visions of this title, except that (A) any person restored to a posi-
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tion in accordance with the provisions of this paragraph shall not be 
discharged from such position without cause within six months after 
that restoration, and (B) no reemployment rights granted by this 
paragraph shall entitle any person to retention, preference, or dis
placement rights over any veteran with a superior claim under the 
Veterans' Preference Act of 1944, as amended (5 U.S.C. 851 and the 
following). 

[(4) Any employee not covered by paragraph (3) of this sub
section who holds a position described in paragraph (A) or (B) of 
subsection (b) of this section shall upon request be granted a _leave of 
absence by his employer for the period required to perform active duty 
for training or inactive duty training in the Armed F~rces of the 
United States. Upon his release from a period of such active duty for 
training or inactive duty training, or upon his discharge from h.ospital
ization incident to that training, such employee shall be permitted to 
return to his position with such seniority, status, pay, and vacation as 
he would have had if he had not been absent for such purposes. He 
shall report for work at the beginning of his next regularly scheduled 
working period after expiration of the last calendar day necessary to 
travel from the place of training to the place of employment foJlow
ing his release, or within a reasonable time thereafter if delayed re
turn is due to factors beyond the employee's control. Failure to report 
for work at such next regularly scheduled working period shall make 
the employee subject to the conduct rules of the employer pertaining to 
explanations and discipline with respect to absence from scheduled 
work. If t,hat employee is hospitalized incident to active duty for train
ing or inactive duty training, he shall be required to report for work 
at the beginning of his next regularly scheduled work period after 
expiration of the time necessary to travel from the place of discharge 
from hospitalization to the place of employment, or within a reason
able time thereafter if delayed return is due to factors beyond the 
employee's control, or within one year after his release from active 
duty for training or inactive duty training, whichever is earlier. If an 
employee covered by this paragraph is not qualified to perform the 
duties of his position by reason of disability sustained during active 
duty for training or inactive duty training, but is qualified to perform 
the duties of any other position in the employ of the employer or his 
successor in interest, he shaH be restored by that employer or his suc
cessor in interest to such other position the duties of which he is quali
fied to perform as will provide him like seniority, status, and pay, or 
the nearest approximation thereof consistent With the circumstances 
in his case. 

[(5) Any employee not covered by paragraph (3) of this subsection 
who holds a position described in paragraph (A) or (B) of subsection 
(b) of this section shall be considered as having been on leave of ab
sence during the period required to report for the purpose of being 
inducted into, entering or determining by a preinduction or other ex
amination his physical fitness, to enter the Armed Forces of the United 
States. Upon his rejection, upon completion of his preinduction or 
other examination, or upon his discharge from hospitalization incident 
to that rejection or examination, such employee shall be permitted to 
return to his position in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 
(4) of this subsection. 

((6) For the purposes of paragraphs (3) and (4), full-time training 
or other full-time duty performed by a member of the National Guard 
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under section 316, 503, 504, or 505 of title 32, United States Code, is 
considered active duty for training; and for the purpose of paragraph 
(4), inactive duty training performed by that member under section 
502 of title 32, or section 301 of title 37, United States Code, is con
sidered inactive duty training. 

[(h) The Secretary of Labor, through the Bureau of Veterans' 
Reemployment Rights, shall render aid in the replacement in their 
former positions of persons who have satisfactorily completed any 
period of active duty in the armed forces of the United States or 
the Public Health Service. In rendering such aid, the Secretary shall 
use the then existing Federal and State agencies engaged in similar 
or related activities and shall utilize the assistance of volunteers.] 

[(i)] (b) Right to vote; Poll Tax.-Any person inducted into the 
armed forces for training and service under this title shall, during the 
period of such service, be permitted to vote in person or by absentee 
ballot in any general, special, or primary election occurring in the State 
of which he is a resident, whether he is within or outside such State at 
the time of such election, if under the laws of such State he is otherwise 
entitled to vote in such election; but nothing in this subsection shall be 
construed to require granting to any such person a leave of absence 
or furlough for longer than one day in order to permit him to vote in 
person in any such election. No person inducted into, or enlisted in, the 
armed forces for training and service under this title shall, during the 
period of such service, as a condition of voting in any election for Pres
ident, Vice President, electors for President or Vice President, or 
for Senator or Member of the House of Representatives, be required 
to pay any poll tax or other tax or make any other payment to any 
State or pohtical subdivision thereof. 

[(j)] (c) Reports of separation.-The Secretaries of Army, Navy, 
Air Force, or Transportation shall furnish to the Selective Service 
System hereafter established a report of separation for each person 
separated from active duty. 
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VIETNAM ERA VETERANS' READ,JUSTMENT 
ASSISTANCE ACT OF 1974 

AUGUST 19, 1974.-0rdPrPd to he printPd 

Mr. TALMADGE (for Mr. HARTKE), from the committee of conference, 
· submitted the following 

CONFERENCE REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 12628] 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H.R. 12628) 
to amend title 38, United States Code, to increase the rates of vocation
al rehabilitation, educational assistance, and special training allow
ances paid to eligible veterans and other persons; to make improve
ments in the educational assistance programs; and for other purposes, 
having met, after full and free conference, have agreed to recommend 
and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of 
the Senate to the text of the bill, and agree to the same with an amend
ment as follows: 

. In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment to the text of the bill, insert the following: 

That this Act may be cited as the "Vietnam Era Veterans' Readjustment 
Assistance Act of 197 4". 

TITLE I-VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION AND EDUCA
TIONALAND TRAINING ASSISTANCE ALLOWANCE RATE 
ADJUSTMENTS 

SEc. 101. Chapter 31 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by inserting in section 1501 (2) a comma and "all appropriate 
individualized tutorial assistance," after "counseling"; 

(2) by striking out in section 1502(a) all after "if such disability" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "arose out of service during World War II 
or thereafter."; and 

38-006 0-74-1 
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(3) by amending the table contained in section 1504(b) to read as 
follows: 

"COlumn I 

Type of training 

Column II COlumn III Cdlnmn IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
dependents depeudent dependents dependents 

$209 
157 
105 

181! 

$~59 
194 
1110 

$804 
1!29 
W! 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol
lowing for 
each de
pendent in 
excess of two: 

$~1 
17 
11 

17". 

SEc. 102. Chapter 34 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: · 

(1) by striking out in the last sentence of section 1677(b) "$220" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "$270"; 

(2) by amending the table contained in section 1682(a) (1) to read as 
follows: 

"Column I 

Type of pr0(11'am 

$270 
£OS 
135 
tl7 

Column IV COlumn V 

Two More than two 
dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the follow
ina for each de
pendent in 
exttss of two: 

$Bt 
17 
11 
t7"; 

(3) by striking out i"' section 1682(b) "$220" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "$270"; 

by amending the table contained in section 1682(c)(2) to read 

"COlumn I Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

Basis No One Two More than two 
dependents depeudent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent in 
e:r.eess of two: 

$117 1155 $t89 $17 
16/t 191 !18 13 
109 Jt8 145 9"· . ' 

and 
~'$220" and inserting in (5) by striking out in section 1696(b) 

lieu thereof "$270". 
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SEc. 103. Chapter 35 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by amending section 1732(a) (1) to read as follows: 
" (a) (1) The educal'i,onal assistance allowance on behalf of an eligible 

pertwn who is pttrsuing a program of education consisting of instittttional 
courses shQ)l be computed at the rate prescribed in section 1682(a) (1) 
of this title for jull~time, three-quarter-time, or half-time pursuit, as 
appropriate, of an institutional program by an eligible veteran with no 
dependents."; 

(2) by striking out in section 1732(a) (2) all after and including 
"of (A)" and inserting in lieu thereof "prescribed in section 
1682(b) (2) of this title _for less-than-half-time pursuit of an institu
tional program by an eligible veteran.''; 

(3) by striking <rut in section 1732(b) "$177" and inserting in 
lieu thereof ~<$217"; and 

(4-) by amending ~Section 17 42(a) to read as follows: 
" (a) While the eligible person is enrolled in and pursuing a full-time 

course of special restorative training, the parent or guardian shall be 
entitled to receive on behalf of s·uch person a special training allowance com
puted at the basic rate of $270 per month. If the charges for tuition and fees 
applicable to any such course are more than $85 per ca[endar month, the 
basic monthly allowance may be increased by the amount that such charges 
exceed $85 a month, upon election by the parent or guardian of the eligible 
person to have such person's period of entitlement reduced by one day for 
each $9.02 that the special training allowance paid exceeds the basic 
monthly allowance.". 

SEc. 104-. Chapter 36 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by striking out in section 1786(a)(2) "$220" and inserting 
in lieu thereof "$270"; 

(2) by amending the table contained in paragraph (1) of section 
1787 (b) to read as follows: 

"Column! Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

I aepe~~ One Two More than two 
Periods Of training ents aepeudent dependents dependent• 

The amount in 
column IV, plus 
th~ollowino for 
ea dependent in 
exce83 of two: 

First 6 mm;th8 __________ ------------------ $196 ~~f() $140 $1Q 
Second 6 montha ______________ ______ ------ 141 171 191 10 
Third 6 mm;ths _______________ _ ----------- 98 112 14£ 10 
Fwrth and anvsucceedinu 6-month periods_ 49 rs 9lt 10"; 

and 
(3) by amending section 1787(b) (2) to read as follows: 

"(2) The monthly training assistance allowance of an eligible person 
pttrsuing a program described under subsection (a) shall be computed at 
the rate prescribed in paragraph (1) of this subsection for an eligible 
veteran with no dependents pursuing such a course!'. 

SEc. 105. (a) The Administrator shall carry out directly a thorough 
study and investigation of the administrative difficulties and opportunities 
or abuse that would be occasioned by enactment of some form of variable 
tnition assi.stance allowance program, with reference to such difficulties 
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and abuses experienced by the Veterans' Administration after the end of 
World War II in ca;rying out the provisions of Veterans' Regulation 
Numbered 1 (a), relatmg to the payment of tuition and related expenses 
for veterans of ~orld ,War II _Pursuing a program of education or training 
und~r the Servwemen s ReadJustment Act of 1944, and to any such diffi
cult~es a:nd abu~es presen~ly_ being_ ~xperienced by the Veterans' Adminis
trat~on m carry~ng o11;t extst.~ng tu~twn assistance programs under title 38, 
Umted States Code, mcludtng chapter 31 vocational rehabiWation corre
sponde!l'ce coy.rses, flight training and P_REP, and of ways in which any 
sy.ch difficn~tt~s an4 abus~s could be avmded or minimized through legisla
twe or admtmstratwe actwn so as to ensure an expeditions orderly and 
effective implementation of any tuition assistance allowan~e progrdm. 

(b) In carrying out the study and investigation required by subsection 
(a), the Administrator shall consult with and solicit the views and sug
gestions of interested veterans' organizations, educational groups and 
associations, persons receiving assistance under chapters 31, 34, 35 and 36 
of title 38, United States Code, other Federal departments and agencies, 
and other interested parties. 

(c) The Administrator shall report to the Congress and the President 
not later than one year after the da-te of enactment of this Acton the results 
of the study and investiga-tion carried out under this section, including any 
recommendation:s for legislative or administrative action. 

TITLE II-EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
ADJUSTMENTS 

SEc. 201. Section- 1652(a)(3) of title 38, United States Code, is 
a:me~ed by str~king out the perio~ at the end of such section and inserting 
tn l~eu thereof 'unless at some t~me subsequent ·to the completion of such 
period of active duty for training such individual served on active duty for 
a consecutive period of one year or more (not including any service as a 
cadet or midshipman at one of the service academies).". 

SEc. 202. Section 1661 of title 38, United States Code, is amended by
(1) striking out in subsection (a) "36 months" and inserting in 

lieu thereof "45 months"; and 
' (2). striking out in subsection (c) "thirty-six" a-nd inserting in 

lieu thereof "45". 
SEc. 203. Section 1673 of title 38, United States Code, is amended 

as follows: 
(1) by amending subsection (a)(2) to read as follows: 
"(2) any sales or sales management course which does not provide 

specialized training within a specific voca-tional field, or in any other 
course with a vocational objective, unless the eligible veteran or the 
institution o.tfering such course submits Justification showing that at 
least one-half of the persons who completed such course over the 
preceding two-year period, and who are not unavailable for employ
ment, have been employed in the occupational category for which the 
course was designed to provide training (but in computing the number 
of persons who completed such course over any such two-year period, 
there shall not be included the number of persons who completed such 
course with assistance under this title while serving on active duty); 
or"; 
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(2) by insert~ng i71: su_bsection (a) (3) "(or the advertising for which 
he finds contatns s~gnificant avocational or recreational themes)" 
after "character"; and 

" (3) by am~n<Jing subsection (d) to read as follows: 
(d) The Admtmstrator shall not approve the enrollment of any eligible 

veteran, not already enrolled, in any course (other than one offered pur
S1tant to subchapter V or subchapter VI of this chapter) which does not 
lead to a standa:rd college degree and which is offered by a proprietary 
profit or J!ropnetary '(i~npro_fit edttcational institution for any period 
dunng whwh the ~dm~ntstrator finds ~hat more than 85 per centum of the 
students enrolled ~n. the course are havmg all or part of their tuition fees 
or other fharge~ J!atd ~o or for them by the educational institution ~r th~ 
Veterans Admtnwtratwn under this title.". 

Sf!c. 204. Section 1682 of title 38, United States Code, is amended by 
addmg at the end thereof the following new subsection· 

"(4)_q) Notwithstanding th~ l!rohibition ~n section. 1671 of this title 
pro0tb·dtng enrollment of an ehg·tble veteran tn a program of education in 
w_hwh such veteran hCfs 'alrea<f:y qual·ijied,' a veteran shall be allowed up to 
s~x !fi'Onths of educatwnal_asststance (or the equivalent thereof in part-time 
asststance) for the pursutt of refresher training to permit such veteran to 
update S1fCh veteran's kn~wledge and skills and to be instructed in the 
technologwal CJ:dvances w_hwh have o~curred in such veteran's field of em
ploy;nent durvng and stnce the perwd of such veteran's active military 
sermce. 

''(~) A veteran _PUrsuinq refresher training under this subsection shall 
~e paid an e~ucatwnal_asststance allo'}Vance based upon the rate J!rescribed 
m ~he tabl~ tn su?sectwn (a) (1) or ~n subsection (c) (2) of thts section 
whwhever ts appltcable. ' 

." (3) The ~dtwational assistance all~wance paid y,nder the authority of 
tht.s subsectwn shall be charged agawst the perwd of entitlement the 
veteran has earne~ pursuant to section 1661 (a) of this title.". 

SEc. 205. Sectwn 1685 of title 38, United States Code is amended as 
follows: . ' 

(1) by striking out. in subs~ction (a) all of that portion of the 
second sentence precedtng "dunng a semester" and inserting in lieu 
thereof. ''Such work-study allowance sha-ll be paid in the amount of 
$62~ tn ret'l!rn for such veterCfn-student's agreement to perform 
sermces, durtng or between perwds of enrollment, aggregating two 
hundred and fifty hours"; 
. (~) by striking out the ~ast sentence of subsection (a) and inserting 
m lteu thereof the followmg: "An agreement may be entered into for 
the performance of services for periods of less than two hundred and 
fiftv hours, in which case the amount of the work-study allowance to be 
paid shall bear the same ratio to the number of hours of work agreed 
to be performed as $625 bears _to. two hundred and fifty hours. In 
the case of any agreement providtng for the performance of services 
for o71:e hundred ho·urs or more, the veteran student shall be paid 
$250 171; advance, and in the case of any agreement for the performance 
of sermces for less than one hundred hours, the amount of the ad
vance payment shall bear the same ratio to the number of hours of 
work agreed to be performed as !$625 bears to two hundred and 
fifty hours."; and 
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(3) by striking out in subsection (c) " (not to exceed eight hundred 
man-years or their equiivalent in man-hours during any fiscal 
year)". . . . 

SEC. 206. Sect·ion 1692(b) of htle 38, Un~ted States Code, ts amended 
as follows: . . . . 

(1) by striking out "$~0" and tnsertwg. w l~eu t~ere.of "$60"; 
(2) by striking out "mne months" and wsertmg ~n he?t thereof 

"twelve months" · and 
(3) by striking m.tt "$450" and in_serting in lieu ih~reof "$720". 

SEc. 207. Sect'ion 1723 of title 38, Umted States Code, ts amended as 
follows: 

· (1) by amending .mbsection (a) (2) to read as follows: 
"(2) any sales or sales management course which does. not pr01xide 

specialize.d training .within a. sp~cific vocational fi.el~, or w any other 
course wLth a vocatwnal obJectwe, unless the eltg·Lble person or the 
institution offering such co·urse submits justification show·ing that at 
least one-half of the persons who completed sue~ CO'ur.~e over the 
preceding two-year period,. and who are 1_10t 1tnat-atla.ble for err:-ploy
ment, have bee"!' employed t!l' the o_cc.upatwna:l categor~ for whuh the 
course wa.s destgned to provide trawtng (but m comput"ng the num_ber 
of person.rs who completed such course over any such two-year perwd, 
there shall not be included the number of persons who complet~d 
such course with assistance ·under this title while serving on actwe 
duty)· or"· 

(2),by i~serting in subsection (a)(3) "(or the advert~singfor which 
he finds contains significant avocational or recreatwnal themes)" 
after 11 character"; 

(3) by striking out in snbsection (c) "any course of institutional 
on1arm training,"; and 

(4) by striking out in subsection (d) "to be p1~rsued below the 
college level" and inserting in lieu thereof "not leadtng to a standard 
college degre<'. . T • • 

SEc. 208. Sectwn 1732 of t~tle 38, Und.ed States Code, ts amend.ed 
by redesignating subsectipn '(c) as sttbse~tion (d) and by inserting after 
subsection (b) the }ollow1ng new subsectwn: . . . . 

"(c) (1) An eligible person who is en~ol~ed in ~n e¢1tci:fltonal tn_stttuwn 
for a 'farm cooperative' program conststwg of 1nstttutwnal agruu.ltural 
courses presched,uled to fall within .forty1our weeks of any perwd of 
twelve consecutive months and who pursues stwh program on-

"(A) a full-time basis (a minimum of ten clock hours per week 
or four hundred and f~rty clock hours i"!' such year preschedul~d to 
provide not less than etg~ty cloc~ hours ."'11: any three-month perwd), 

. "(B) a three-quarter-t~me basts (a mtmmum of seven clock hours 
per week), or 

"(0) a half-tim~ basis (a mi"!'imum of.Jive clock hours per week), 
shall be eligible to .recewe an educatwnal ass~stanc~ allowan~e at ~he ap
propriate rate provided in paragraph. (2) oj th~s subsectwn, if s1~ch 
eligible person is concurrently engaged m agrwultural emplovrr:-ent whwh 
is relevant to such instit·utional agricultural courses as 4etermtned unrf-er 
sta1Ulards presc~·ibed by the Administr~tor. In coml!ut~n_g the fo~egmng 
clock hour requtrements there shall be m~luded the ttme tnvolved tn field 
trips and individual and group instructwn sponsored and conducted by 
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the educational institution tArough a duly authorized instructor of such 
institution in which the person is enrolled. 

"(2) :fh.e monthly educatio.nal assistance allowa_nce to be paid on behalf 
of an eltg~ble person pursu~ng a farm cooperatwe program under this 
chi:fpt~r shall be corr:-puted at the rate prescribed in section 1682(c)(2) of 
th~s t~tle for jull-hme, three-quarter-time, or half-time pursuit, as ap
propnate, of a farm cooperative program by an eligible veteran with no 
dependents.''. 

SEc. 209. Section 1780(a)(2) is amended by inserting "(or customary 
vacation periods connected therewith) " after ''holidays". 

SEc. 210. Ohapter 36 of title 38, United States OO'de, is amended as 
follO'Ws: 

(1) by amending section 1774(b) to read as follows: 
''(b). The allowance for admin·istrative expenses incurred pursuant to 

subsectwn (a) of this sect·ion shall be paid in accordance with the following 
formula: 
"Total salary cost reimbursable under 

this section 
$5,000 or less__ _ _________________ _ 
Over $5,000 but not exceeding $10,000 __ _ 
Over $10,000 but not exceeding $35,000 __ 

Over $35,000 but not exceeding $40,000 __ 
Over $40,000 but not exceeding $75,000 __ 

Over $75,000 but not exceeding $80,000 __ 
Over $80,000_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ 

and 

Allowable for admini8trative expen8e 

$550. 
$1,000. 
$1,000 for the first $10,000 plu8 $925 for 

each additional $5,000 or fraction 
thereof. 

$6,050. 
$6,050 for the first $40,000 plus $800 for 

each addition.al $5,000 or fraction 
thereof. 

$12,000. 
$12,000 for the first $80,000 plus $700 for 

each additional $5,000 or fraction 
thereof."; 

(2) by amending section 1784(b) to read as follows: 
"(b) The Administrator may pay to any ed1l.Cational institution, or to 

a!l'y joint apprenticeship training committee acting as a training estab
hshment, furnishing edu.cation or:,training under either this chapter or 
chapter 34 or 35 of this title, a reporting fee which will be in lieu of any 
other compensation or reimbursement for reports or certifications which 
such .educational institution or joint apprentweship training committee is 
requ~red to submit to him by law or regulation. Such reporting fee shall be 
computed for each calendar year by multiplying $3 by the number of eligible 
vetera:ns .or eligible persons enrolled under this chapter or chapter 34 or 35 
of thts tttle, or $4 in the case of those eligible veterans and eligible persons 
whose educational assistance checks are directed in care of each institution 
for temporary custody and delivery and are delivered at the time of regis
tration as provided 1tnder section 1780(d) (5) of this title, on October 31 of 
that year; except that the Administrator may, where it is established by 
such educational institution or joint apprenticeship training committee 
that eligible veteran pbts eligible person enrollment on such date varies 
m?r~ than 15 per centum from the peak eligible veteran enrollment plus 
ehg~ble person enrollment in such educat'ional institution or joint appren
ticeship training committee during such calendar year, establish such other 
date as representative of the peak enrollment as may be justified for such 
edttcatjonal institution or joint apprenticeship training committee. The 
reportmg fee shall be paid to such educational institution or joint appren
ticeship training committee as soon as feasible after the end of the calendar 
year for which it is applicable.". 
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SEc. 211. Section 1788(a) of title 38, United States Code, is amended 
as follows: 

(1) by striking out in clause (1) "below the ?ollege level" and 
inserting in lie·u thereof a comma and "not leadmg to a standard 
college degree,"; 

(2) by striking out in clause (2) "below the ?ollege level" and 
inserting in lieu thereof a comma and "not leadmg to a standard 
college degree,"; 

(3) by striking out in clause (6) "below the college level" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "not leading to a standard college degree"; 

and f l . 
(1) by adding at the end of such sttbsection the. ol ~ufmg: . 

"Notwithstanding the provisions of clause (1) or .(2) of thus snbsectwn, an 
educational institution ojjering courses not leadmg to a standard colleg_e 
degree may measure such courses on a q.narter- or. semester-hour bas~s 
(with full time measured on the same ~as~s a~ promded by clause (4) of 
this subsection); but (A) the academw portwns of su.ch courses must 
require outside preparation and be m.easure(l on n~t less t~an one quarter 
or one semester hour for each fifty mmntes net of ~nstructwn per week or 
quarter or semester; (B) the laboratory portions of such courses must be 
measured on not less than one quarter or one semester hm1r for each two 
hours of attendance per week per quarter or semester; and (C) the shop 
portions of such courses must be measured on not less than one quarter or 
one semester hour for each three hours of att~ndar~:ce per week P,er quarter 
or semester. In no event shall such course be consulered a full-t~m:e co,~rse 
when less than twenty-two hours per week ,of attendance is _requ~red . . 

SEc. 212 .. (a) Chapter 36 of title ~8, Umted ~tates Code, t.s amended by 
·inserting at the end therwf the followmg new sectwn: 
"§ 1796. Limitation on certain advertising, sales, and enroll

ment practices 
"(a) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollm.ent _of ~n eligi~le 

veteran or eligible person in any course offer~cl by an mstdutwn. whwh 
·utilizes advertising, sales, or enrollment pract1ces of any type wh1?h _are 
erroneo11s, deceptive, or misleading either by actual statement, om1sswn, 
or in~imotion. . . 

"(b) The Admin·istrator _shall, pnrsuant to section 1~9.~. of thts ~~~le, 
enter into an agreement w~th the Fede_rq.l. Trade ~ommts~W'f!' to nt_1l1ze, 
where appropriate, _its serv1?es an_d fo:ctlttws, const~tent 'f!llth tl.s a~adq.ble 
resovrces, in carrymg out ~nvest1qatwns and mahng hts determt??.atwns 
under svbsection (a) of th1s sectwn. S1~ch ag:eement shal~ p_rovule that 
cases arising 1mder subsection. (a) of thts s~ctwn or any stm·tlar matters 
with respect to any of the reqwrements of thts chapter o; chal!te:s 34 a?"a 
35 of thi.s title shall be r~ferrecl to t0e Ferf:era! Trade CommlSSW'f!' v:h~ch 
in 1'ts aiscretion will cond1wt an mvesttgatwn and make prehmmary 
findings. The findings and results of any such inve.stigatio?"s s.hall be 
referrecl to the Administrator who shall take appropnate actwn m Sitch 
cases within ninety days after such referral 

"(c) Not later than sixty days after the end of eachfiscq.l yea:r_, the Ad
ministrator shall report to Congress on the nat1tre and d~spos~twn of all 
cases arising under this section.". 
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(b) The table of sections at the beginning of chapter 36 of such title 1:s 
amended by inserting 

"17.96. Limitation on certain advertising, sales, and enrollment practices." 

below 
"1795. Limitation on period of assistance under two or more programs.". 

SEc. 213. (a) Snbchapter II of chapter 3 of title 38, United States 
Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new sections: 

"§ 219. Evaluation and data collection 
"(a) The Administrator, pursuant to general standards which he shall 

prescribe in regulations, shall measure and evaluate on a continuing basis 
the impact of all programs avthorized under this title, in order to determine 
their effectiveness in achieving stated goals in general, and in achieving 
such goals in relation to their cost, their impact on related programs, and 
their structure and mechanisms for delivery of services. Such information 
as the Administrator may deem necessary for purposes of snch evaluations 
shall be made available to him, upon request, by all departments, agencies, 
and instrumentalities of the executive branch. 

"(b) In carrying out this section, the Administrator shall collect, 
collate, and analyze on a continuing basis full statistical data regarding 
participation (including the duration thereof), provision of services, 
cat~g_or:ies of beneficiaries, planning and construction of facilities, ac
qutsttwn of real property, proposed excessing of land, accretion and attri
tion of personnel, and categorized expenditure~ attributable thereto, under 
all programs carried out under this title. 

"(c) The Administrator shall make available to the public and on a 
regttlar basis provide to the appropriate committees of the Congress copies 
of all completed evaluative research studies and summaries of evaluations of 
program impact and effectiveness carried out, and tabulations and analyses 
of all data collected, under this section. 

"§ 220. Coordination of other Federal programs affecting 
veterans and their dependents 

"The Administrator shall seek to achieve the maximum feasible effective
ness, coordination, and interrelationship of services among all programs 
and activities affecting veterans and their dependents carried out by and 
under all other departments, agencies, and instrumentalities of the executive 
branch and shall seek to achieve the maximum feasible coordination of such 
programs with programs carried out under this title.". 

(b) The table of sections at the beginning of chapter 3 of such title is 
amended by adding 
"21.9. Evaluation and data collection. 
"220. Coordination of other Federal programs affecting veterans and their dependents." 

below 
"218. Standards of conduct and arrests for crimes at hospitals, domiciliaries, ceme

teries, and other Veterans' Administration reservations.". 

SEc. 214. Subchapter IV of chapter 3 of title 38, United States Code, is 
amended as follows: 

(1) by inserting in section 241 "in carrying out the purposes of 
this subchapter (including the provision, to the maximum feasible 

s. Rept. 1107 - 2 
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extent, of svch services, in areas where a significant number of 
eligible veterans and eligible dependents speak a language other than 
English as their principal language, in the principallang1tage of such 
persons)" after "outreach services"; 

(2) by inserting in cla11se (2) "to eligible veterans and eligible de
pendents" after "information" the first time it appears; 

(3) by striking out in section 242(b) "may implement such special 
telephone service" and inserting 'in lieu thereof "shall establish and 
carry out all possible programs and services, including special 
telephone facilities,''; 

(4) redesignating sections 243 and 244 as 244 and 245, respec
tively, and adding the following new section after section 242: 

"§ 243. Veterans 1 representatives 
"(a)(l) Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (4) of this S1tb

section, the Administrator shall assign, with appropriate clerical/secre
tarial support, to each educational ins6tution (as defined in section 
1652(c) except for correspondence schools) where at least five hundred 
persons are enrolled under chapters 31, 34, 35, and 36 of this title snch 
number of full-time veterans' representatives as will provide at least one 
such veterans' representative per each five hundred such persons so enrolled 
at each such institution; and the Admim:strator shall also assign to 
other such veterans' representatives responsibility for carrying out the 
functions set forth in paragraph (3) of this subsection 'ILith respect to 
groups of institutions with less than five hundred s11ch persons so enrolled, 
on the basis of such proportion of such veterans' representatives' time to 
such persons so enrolled as he deems appropriate to be adequate to perform 
such junctions at such institutions. 

"(2) In selecting and appointing veterans' representatives v,nder t~is 
subsection, preference shall be given to veterans of the Vietnam era WLth 
experience in veterans affairs' counseling, outreach, and other related 
veterans' services. 

"(3) The junctions of such veterans' representatives shall be to- . 
"(A) ans'tVer all inquiries related to Veterans' Administratwn 

educational assistance and other benefits, and take all necessa:ry 
action to resolve such inquiries expeditiously, especially those relattng 
to payments of ed1wational assistance benefits; 

"(B) assure correctness and proper handling of applications, 
completion of certifications of attendance, and submission of all 
necessary information (incl1tding changes in status or program 
affecting payments) in support of benefit claims submitted; . 

"(0) maintain active liaison, communication, and cooperatwn 
with the officials of the educational institution to which assigned, in 
order to alert veterans to changes in law and Veterans' Administra-
tion policies or procedures; . . . . . 

"(D) S1tperv,ise and expedtt1~usly reso_lve all dijficult1es relattnq to 
the delivery of advance educatwnal asststance payments authonzed 
under this title; 

"(E) coordinate Veterans' Administration matters with, and pro~de 
appropriate briefings to, all on-campus veterans' group~, wo~hn[J 
particularly closely with veterans' coordinators at educatwnal tn~tt
tutions receiving veterans' cost-of-instruction payments under sectwn 

-
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420 of the Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (hereinafter 
referred to as 'V.C.I. institutions'); 

"(P) provide necessary guidance and support to veteran-student 
services personnel assigned to the campus under section 1685 of this 
title; · 

" (G) where such junctions are not being adequately carried out by 
existing programs at such institutions (i) provide appropriate moti
vational and other counseling to veterans (informing them of all 
available benefits and services, as provided for under section 241 of 
this title) and (ii) carry out outreach activities under this subchapter; 
and 

. "(H) carry out such other activities as may be assigned by the 
d1rector of the Veterans' Administration regional office, established 
under section 230 of this title. 

"(4) Based on the extent to which the j1mctions set forth in paragraph 
(3) of this S'Ubsection are being adequately carried out at a particular edu
~ational institution or in consideration of other factors indicating the 
mappropriateness of assignment of veterans' representatives to a particular 
educational institution, the director of the appropriate Veterans' Admin
istration regional office shall, notwithstanding the formula set forth in 
paragraph (1) of this subsection, either reallocate such veterans' represent
atives to other educational institutions in such region where he determines 
that suc,h additional veterans' representatives are necessary, or; with the 
approval of the chief benefits officer of the Veterans' Administration, assign 
such veterans' representatives to carry out such functions or related ac
tivities at the regional office in question, with special responsibility for one 
or more than one particular educational institution. 

" ( 5) The functions of a veterans' representat,ive assigned under this 
subsection shall be carried out in such a way as to complement and not 
interfere with the statutory responsibilities and duties of persons carrying 
out veterans aifairs' functions at V.C.I. instit,utions. 

"(b) The Administrator shall establish rules and procedures to guide 
veterans' representat,ives in carrying out their junctions under this section. 
Such rules and procedures shall contain provisions directed especially 
to assuring that the activities of veterans' representatives carried out 
under this section complement, and do not interfere with, the established 
respons·ibilities of representatives recognized by the Administrator under 
section 3402 of this title."; and 

(5) amending section 244 (as redesignated by clause (4) of this sttb
section) of such title by-

( A) striking out "may" and inserting in lieu thereof "shall"; and 
(B) inserting "and provide for" after "conduct" in paragraph 

(5) 0 

(b) The table of sections at the beginning of such chapter is amended by 
striking out 
"243. Utilization of other agencies. 
"244. Report to Congress." 

and inserting in lieu thereof 
"243. Veterans' representatives. 
"244. Utilization of other agencies. 
"245. Report to Congress.". 
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TITLE III-VETERANS AND DEPENDENTS EDUCATION 
LOAN PROGRAM 

SEc. 301. (a) Ohapter 36 of title 38, United States Oode, iB amended 
by adding at the end thereof the following new subchapter: 
usubchapter Ill-Education Loans to Eligible Veterans and 

Eligible Persons 
"§ 1798. Eligibility lor loans; amount and conditions of loans; 

interest rate on loans 
"(a) Each eligible veteran and eligible person shall be ent·itled _to a loan 

under thiB subchapter in an amount determined under, and subJect to the 
conditWn8 specified in, 8ubsection (b)(J) of this section if the veteran or 
person satiB.fies the requirements set forth in subsection (c) of this section. 

"(b)(1) Subject to paragraph (3) of thiB subsect·ion, the amt:;Unf of the 
loan to which an eligible veteran or eligible person shall be ent'ttled under 
thiB subchapter for any academic year shall be eq·1tal to the amount needed 
by such veteran or person to pursue a program of education at the inst~
tution at which he iB enrolled, as determined under paragraph (2) of thts 
subsection. 

"(2)(A) The amount needed by a veteran or person to pursue a progr:am 
of education at an institution for any acaderr~;-ic year shall be determtn~d 
by subtracting (i) the total amonnt of financial resources (as defined 'tn 
subJ.Jaragraph (B) of this paragraph) available to the veteran or person 
whtch may be reasonably expected to be expended by such veteran or 
person for educational purposes in any year from ( ii) the actual cost of 
attendance .(as defined. in subparagraph (0) of this paragraph) at the 
institui'i,on in which S1tch veteran or person is enrolled. 

"(B) The. term 'total am01tnt of financial resources' of any veteran or 
person for any year means the,fotal of the following: 

"(i) The annual adju.sted effective income of the veteran or person 
less Ferkral income tax paid or payable by such veteran or person 
with respect to snch income. · 

" ( ii) The amount of cash assets of the veteran o'!' person. 
"(iii) The amonnt of financial assistance recewed by the veter_an 

or person u!ft.der tke provisions' of title IV of the Higher Educatton 
Act of 1965, as amended. 

" ( 1:v) Educational assistance received by the veteran or person 
'Under this title other than under this subchapter. 

''(v) Financial assistance received by the veteran or. pers_on under 
any scholarship or grant program other than those spec'ljted '/,n clau.ses 
(iii) and ( iv). . · 

"(G) The term 'actual cost of attendance' means, subJect to such regu
lations as the Administrator may provide, the actual per-student charges 
for tuition, fees, room and board (or expenses related to reasonable co:n
muting), books, and an allowance for such other expense,s as the Admm
istrator determines by regulation to be reasona~ly related to attendance 
at the institution at which the veteran or person ts enrolled. 

"(3) The aggregate of the amounts any veteran_ o~ person may borrow 
under this subchapter may not exceed ·$270 mnlttphed by the n1JiT~ber of 
months such veteran or person is entitled to receive educationf!Z ass1stan~e 
under section 1661 or subchapter II of chapter 35, respec~wely, of thts 
title, but not in excess of $1,000 in any one regular academw year. 
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"(c) An eligible veteran or person shall be entitled to a loan under thiB 
subchapter if such veteran or person-

"(1) iB in attendance at an educational institution on at least 
a half-time basis an.d (A) iB enrolled in a course leading to a standard 
colleg_e degr:ee, or (B) i,s enrblled in a course, the completion of which 
requtre~ stx months or longer, leading to an identified and pre
determwed professional or vocational objective; 

"(2) has sought and is unable to obtain a loan, in the fttll amount 
neede.d by s~teh veteran or person, as determined under subsection (b) 
of thts s.e~twn, nnder a student loan program insnred p?tr&uant to 
the provtswns of part B of title IV of the Higher Education Act of 
1965, as amended, or any snccessor authority· and 

"(~) enters into an agreement with the Ad:ninistrator meeting the 
requLrements of snbsection (d) of this section. 

No loa_n shall be made under this subchapter to an eligible veteran or person 
pnrsu'mg a p~O{J_ram of correspondence, flight, apprentice or other on-job, 
vr PREP tra~mng. 

"(d) Any agreement between the Administrator and a veteran or person 
under thiB S1tbchapter-

"(1) shall include a not~ o; other 'IL'1'itten ob!ig<:iion which provides 
for repaym~nt to the Adm'bntstr_ator of the prtnctpal amount of, and 
p~yment of tnterest on, the loan tn 1:nstallments over a period beginning 
mne months after the date on which the borrower ceases to be at least 
a half-time student and ending ten years and nine months after such 
da~ . 

"(2) shall include provision for acceleration of repayment of all or 
anY. part of the lof!n, without penalty, at the option of the borrower; 

(3) shall provide that the loan shall bear interest, on the unpaid 
balance of the loan, at a rate prescribed by the Administrator, with 
the concurrence of the Secretary of the Treasury, but at a rate not 
les~ th~n the . rate paid by such Secretary on Treasury notes and 
~bhgatwns beLng purck<fsed by the Fund at the time the loan agreement 
'£8 made, except that no tnterest shall accrtte prior to the beginning date 
of repayment; and 

"(4) shall provide that the loan shall be made without security and 
withmtt endorsement. 

"(e) (1) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection, whenever 
the Admi!l'istrator determines that a default has occurred on any loan made 
under th'£8 subchapter, he sh:dl declare an overpayment, and such over
payment shall be recovered jrom the veteran or person concerned in the 
same manner as any other debt due the United States . 

. "(2) If a veteran or person who has received a loan under this section 
dtes or. becomes permanently and totally diBabled, then the AdminiBtrator 
shall dtscharge the veteran's or person's liability on such loan by repaying 
the amonnt owed on such loan. 

"(~) The Administrator shall submit to the Committees on Veterans' 
A.ffatrs of the Senate and the Home of Representatives not later than 
~ne year after. the date of enactment of the Vietnam Era Veterans' Read
JUstment A~s1~tance Act of 197 4 _and annually thereafter, a separate 
r~port ~pe~ijy~ng the deja_ult expenence and default rate at each educa
t~onal tnst<tutwn along mth a comparison of the collective default experi
ence and default rate at all such institutions. 
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" §1799. Sources of funds; insurance 
"(a) Loans made by the Administrator. under this s.ubchaT!ter shall be 

made from funds available under subsectwn (b) of thus sectwn for such 
purpose, and repayment shall be guaranteed as provided in subsection (c) 
of this section. 

"(b)(1) Any fu.nd.s in the National Service Life Insurance Fund 
continued under section 720 (in thi.s subchapter referred to a.s the .~Fund') 
shall be available to the Administrator for making loans under sectwn 1798 
of this title. ~e Admin·ist:a~or ~hall. set. aside ?1lt. of the Fund such 
amounts, nat m excess of hmttatwns tn appropna;twns Acts, as may be 
necessary to enable him to make all the loans to whwh veterans or persons 
are entitled under section 1798 of this title. , . . 

"(2) Any fundis set a§ide 1mder paragraph ~1~ of thts stt?sectwn shall 
be con.s·idered as investments of the Fund and whtle so set a.<nde shall bear 
interest at a rate determined by the Secretary of the Treasury, mil at a t·ate 
not less than the rate paid by such Secretary on ot~er Treasury notes and 
obligations being purchased by the Fund at the ttme such funds are set 
aside. 

11 (c) The Administrator shall.guarantee r~pavm.ent to the Fund of any 
amounts set aside under subsectwn (b) of th1 . .s sectwn for loans under sec
tion 1798 of this title and of any interest accrued thereo!l'· In or~er to 
discharge his responsibility under any such guarantee, he. ts a:uthoryaed to 
issue to the Secretary of the Treasury notes or other obhgatt~ns m such 
forms and denominations, bearing such maturities, and subJeCt to such 
terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Tr~asury. 
Such notes or other obligations shall bear interest at a rate determtne.d by 
the Secretary of the Treasury, but at a rate not ~f!.ss .than t~e rate patd by 
such Secretary on other Treasury notes and obhgatwns bemg purchased 
by the Fund at the time the loan agreement is made. The Secretary of the 
Treasury is authorized and directed to purchase such notes and other 
obligations. · · h 

11 (d) There are authorized to be appropriated to the Admtntstrator sue 
sums as may be necessar.y to enable ht:n to r~pay to the Fu'f!'d any a~ounts 
set aside under subsectwn (b) of thts sectwn together wtth any mterest 
accrued thereon. Any funds paid to the Administrator pursuant to an 
agreement made under section 1798(d) of this title shall be deemed to have 
been appropriated pursuant to this subsection. . . 

11 (e) A fee shall be collected from each veteran or P.erson. obtatn:ng 
a loan made under this subchapter for the purpose of msunng aga~nst 
defaults on loans made un~er this subchapter;. and no loan shall be made 
under this subchapter 1mtd the fee payable Wtth respect to such loan ha.s 
been collected and remitted to the Administrator. The amount of the fee 
shall be established from time to time by the Administrator, but shall in 
no event exceed 3 per centum of the total loan amount. The aml!unt of the 
fee may be included in the loan to the veteran or p~rson and patd from the 
proceeds thereof. The Administrator shall d~pos1t all fees co{lected here
under in the Fund, and amounts so depostted shall be a_vmlable to t~e 
Administrator to discharge his obligations under su,bsectwn (c) of th1s 
section.". 
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(b) The table of sections at the beginning of such chapter ·is amended 
by adding at the end thereof 

"SUBCHAPTER III-EDUCATION LOANS TO ELIGIBLE VETERANS AND ELIGIBLE 
,PERSONS 

:'1798. Eligibility for loans; amount and conditions of loans; interest rate on loans. 
'1799. Source of funds; insurance.". 

SEc .. 302. (a) SubchaP,ter IV of chapter 34 of title 38, United States 
Code, ts amended by addtng at the end thereof the following new section: 
"§ 1686. Education loans 

11Any eligible veteran shall be eni'itled to an educai'ion loan (ij the 
program of educat·ion ·is pursued in a State) in such amount and on such 
terms and condit·ions as provided in sections 1798 and 1799 of this title.". 
. (b) _The table of sections at the beg·inning of such chapter is amended by 
tnserttng 
"1686. Educa,i.ion loans." 

below 
1'1685. Veteran-student services.". 

SEc. 303. (a) Subchapter IV of chapter 35 of title 38, United States 
Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the follow·ing new section: 
.. § 1737. Education loans 

11Any elig·ible person shall be entitled to an ed1tcat·ion loan (if the pro
gram of educat·ion is pursued in a State) in such amount and on such 
terms and conditions as provided in sections 1798 and 1799 of this title.". 
. (b) .1 he table of sections at the beginning of such chapter is amended by 
tnserttng 
"1737. Education loans." 

below 
"1786. Specialized IJQcational training courses.". 

TITLE IV-VETERANS, WIVES, AND WIDOWS E...""41PLOY
MEN1' ASSISTAlvCE AND PREFERENCE AND VETERANS' 
REEMPLOY1YENT RIGHTS 

SEc. 401. Ohapter 41 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(a) Section 2001 is amended by redesignating paragraph (2) as para
graph (3) and adding after paragraph (1) a new paragraph (2) as follows: 

11 (2) The term 1eligible person' means-
u (A) the spou8e of any person who died of a service-connected 

disab?'lity, 
~~(B) the spou8e of any member of the Armed Forces serving on 

actwe dn~y 1pho, at the time of application fo~ assistance under this 
~hapter, ts hsted, pursuant to sectton 556 of tttle 37 and regulations 
tss·ued thereunder, by the Secretary concerned in one or more of the 
following categories and has been so listed for a total of more than 
ninety days: (i) miss·ing in action, (ii) captured in line of duty by 
a hostile force, or (iii) forcibly detained or interned in line of d·uty 
by a foreign government or power, or 
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u ( 0) the spouse of any person who has a total disability permanent 
in natttre remllting from a service-connected disability or the spouse 
of a veteran who died wh,ile a disability so evaluated was in existence.". 

(b) Section 2002 is amended by (1) inserting "and eligible persons" 
after "eligible veterans" and (2) inserting "and persons" after "such 
veterans". 

(c) Section 2003 is amended by-
(1) striking out in the first sentence "250,000 veterans" and 

inserting in lieu thereof "250,000 veterans and eligible persons"; 
(2) striking out in the fonrth sentence "veterans' " and inserting in 

lieu thereof "veterans' a;nd elig,ible persons' "; 
(3) inserting in clauses (1), (2), (4), (5), and (6) of the jifth 

sentence "and eligible persons" after "eligible veterans" each time the 
latter term appears in such clauses; 

(4) inserting in clause (3) of the fifth sentence "or an eligible 
person's" after "eligible veteran's"; an:d 

(5) inserting in clause (4) of the fifth sentence uand persons" 
after "such veterans". 

(d) Section 2005 is amended by inse1·ting "a;nd eligible persons" 
after "eligible veterans". 

(e) The last sentence of section 2006(a) is amended by striking out 
"vetemns" and inserting· in lieu thereof "eligible vetera;ns and elegible 
persons". 

(j) Section 2007 is amended by-
(1) inserting in subsection (a) (1) "and each eligible person" 

after "active duty,"; 
(2) redesignating subsection (b) as subsection (c) and inserting 

the following new subsecl'i,on (b): 
"(b) The Secretary of Labor shall e8tablish definitive performance 

standards for determining compliance by the State public employmer~:t 
service agencies with the provisions of this chapter an(l chapter 4~ of th~s 
title. A full report as to the extent and reasons for any noncomphance by 
any such State agency during .any fiscal year1 together with the Cfgency's 
pla;n for corrective action dunng the succeedmg year,, shall be ~nclu~ed 
in the annnal report of the Secretary of Labor requ~red by subsectwn 
(c) of this sect'ion."; ana 

(3) striking out in the ,<;econd sentence of subsection (c) (as re
designated by clause (2) of this su.bsection) "and other eligible vet
erans" and inserting in lieu thereof "other el'igible veterans, and 
eligible persons". 

SEa. 402. Chapter 42 of title 38, United States Code, is amended as 
follows: 

(1) by inserting i:n the first sentence of section 2012(a) "in the 
amount of $10,000 or more" after "contract" where ,itfirst appears, by 
striking out", in employing persons to carry out snch contract," in 
such sentence, and by striking out "g·ive special emphasis to t~e 
employment of' and inserting 'in liw thereof "take affirmatwe 
action to employ and advance in employment" in such sentence; 

(2) by striking out in the third sentence of section 2012(a) "Th.e" 
and ·inserting in lieu thereof "In addihon to requiring affirmatwe 
action to employ such veterans under s1wh contracts and subcontracts 
and in order to promote the implementation of such requirement, 
the"; and 
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(S) by striking mlt in the first sentence of section 2012(b) "giving 
special emphasis in employment to" and inserting in lietl thereof 
"the employment of". 

SEC .. 403. (a) Chapter 42 of. title 38, United States Code, is amended 
by addmg at the end thereof the following new section: 
"§ 2014. Employment within the Federal Government 

"(a) It 1:s the policy of the United States and the purpose of this section 
lf! proTI!ot.e the maximum of employment and job advancement opportuni
t~es w~thm the Federal Government for qualified disabled veter-ans and 
veterans of the Vietnam era. 
. "(b) To furthe: this poli~y, veterCfnS of theYietnam; era shall be eligible, 
m accordance wtth regulatwns whwh the Cwil Servtce Commission shall 
prescribe, hr veterans readjustment appointments up to {,ljnd incl1tding the 
level GS-5, as specified in subchapter II of chapter 51 of title 5 and 
subsequent career-conditional apzwintmenis, ttnder the terms ana' con
ditions spe~ijied in [txecut'ive Order Numbered 11521 (jlfarch 26, 1970), 
except that ~n applymg the one-year period of eligibility specified in section 
2(a) of such order to a veteran or d'isabled veteran who enrolls within 
one year following separation from the Armed Forces or following release 
from hospitalizatio71: or treatment immediately following separation from 
the A_rm~d Forces, m a program of education (as defined in section 1652 
of th~s title) on more than a half-time basis (as defined in section 1788 
of this title), the time spent in such program of education (including 
cu8tomary periods of vacation and permissible absences) shall not be 
connted. The eligibility of such a veteran for a readju8tment appointment 
shall continue for not less than six month8 after such vetemn first cea8es 
to be enrolled therein on more than a half-time basis. No veterans read
justment appointment may be made ~mder authority of this subsection 
after Jnne 30, 1978. 

"(c) Each department, agency, and instrumentality in the executive 
branch shall include in its affirmative action plan for the hiring place
ment, and a_dvancement ?.f handical!ped individuals in such depdrtment, 
agency, or 1nstrumentahty as reqwred by section 501 (b) of Public Law 
9~-112 ( 87 Stat. 391), a separate specification of plans (in accordance 
wtth reg11lations which the Civil Service Commission shall prescribe in 
consultation with the Administrator, the Secretary of Labor, and the 
Secr~ta:ry of Health,.E~11cation, and Welfare, consistent with the purposes, 
provunons, and prwrdus of such Act) to promote and carry ont such 
affirmative action with respect to d1:sabled veterans in order to achieve the 
p'ttrpose of this section. 

"(d) The Civil Service Commission shall be responsible for the review 
and evaluation of the implementation of this section a;nd the activities of 
each such department, agency, and instntmentality to carry out the purpose 
and provi8ions of this section. The Commission shall periodically obtain 
a!l'd p1tblish. (?11: at least a semiannual basis) reports on such implementa
~wn an.d acttmt~es fr?rn each such department, agency, and instrumentality, 
mcl1td~"!g specificat~on of !he use and extent of appointments made under 
subsectwn (b) of th1s sectwn and the results of the plans required under 
subsection (c) thereof. 

"(e) The Civil Service Commission shall submit to the Congress an
n1tally a report on activit·i.es carried out under this section, except that, with 
reBpect to subsection (c) of this section, the CommiBsion may include a 
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report of such activities separa~ely in the report requi;ed to be submitted 
by section 501(d) of such P1tbltc Law .93-112, regard~ng the employm~nt 
of handicapped individuals by each department, agency, and 'in-

strumentality. , , 
"(f) Notwithstanding section 2011 of this title, the terms ~eteran r:nd 

'disabled veteran' as used in this section shall have the meamng proVI.ded 
for under generally apP_licable civil seryic~ law and regulation~.". 

(b) The table of sectwns at the begmmng of such chapter ts amended 
by adding at the end thereof 
"1J01/f. Employment within the Federal Government.". 

SEa. 404. (a) Part III of title 38, United States Code, is amended 
by adding at the end thereof a new chapter as follows: 

"Chapter 43-Veterans• Reemployment Rights 

"Sec. 
"2021. Right to reemployment of inducted persons; benefits protected. 
"2022. Enforcement procedures. . . . 
"202.':1. Reemployment by the United States, territory, possesswn, or the Dwtnct of 

Columbia. . 
112024. Rights of persons who enlist or are called to actwe duty; Reserves. 
"2025. Assistance in obtaining reemployment. 
"2026. Prior rights for reemployment. 

u§ 2021. Right to reemployment of inducted persons; benefits 
protected 

"(a) In the case of any person who is inducted into _the Armed Forces 
of the United States under the Mil~tary Selective S_er;;we Act (or. 1mder 
any prior ·or subsequent correspondmg law) for tray.nng .and servwe and 
who leaves a position (other than a temp_or~ry posttwn:) tn the emploY_ of 
any employer in order to perform such tratmng ~'f}d sermce, a_nd (1) r~cewes 
a certificate described in section 9(a) of the ~ilttary S~lectwe Sermce Act 
(relating to the satisfactory comp~t~qn of mil~tary serm,ce), and (2) make.s 
application for reemployment 'I.Vtthtn mnety days c:fte: s~wh per~on. ts 
relieved from such traini~tg and service or from hospttaltzatwn cont~mttng 
after discharg_e for a per:'ll!d of no.t more than one yea~-: 

11 (A) if sue~ p~s~twn was tn t~e employ o.f tp,e Cmte~ .f?~tes Govern
ment, its terntortes, or possesswns, or poltt1cal subdtv~swns thereof, 
or the District of Columbia, such person shall-:- . . 

" ( i) if still qualified to perform t~~ dutus. o.f suclf p_osttton, be 
restored to such position or to a pos~twn of ltke senwnty, status, 
and pay; or . · · b 

( ii) if not qualified to perform t~e duttes of ~uch posttwn_, Y 
r ason of disability sustain d dunng sy~h s~rmce, but qualified 
to perform the duties of any other posttwn tn the employ of the 
employer, be offered employment .a~d, if such J?erson so r:equests, 
be employed in such other posttwn_ the d~ttes of whwh su_ch 
person is qualified to perform as wtll provtde su_ch P_erson ltke 
seniority, status, and pay, or the 'f}earest approx,tmatwn thereof 
consistent with the circumstances tn such persons case; .. 

"(B) if such position w~s in the employ of a State, or poltt-wal 
subdivision thereof, or a prtvate employer, sue~ person shall-:-. 

"(i) if still qualified to perfor"! the duttes oj S1.fCh posttwn, be 
restored by such employer or hts S}kc~essor tn wterest to such 
posit·ion or to a position of like senwnty, status, and pay; or 
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"(ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of stwh position, by 
reason of disability sustained during SHCh service, but qualified 
to perform the dut·ies of any other position in the employ of such 
employer or his succ(issor in interest, be offered employment and, 
if such person so requests, be employed by such employer 
or kis successor in interest in such other position the duties of 
which sttch person is qualified to perform as will provide such 
person like seniority, status, and pay, or the nearest approxima
tion thereof consistent w·ith the circumstances in such person's 
case, 

unless the employer's circumstances have so changed as to make it 
impossible or unreasonable to do so. Nothing 'in this chapter shall 
excuse noncompliance with any statute or ordinanee of a State or 
political subdivision thereof establishing greater or additional rights 
or protections than the rights and protections established pursuant to 
this chapter. 

"(b) (1) Any person who is restored to or employed in a position in 
accordance with the provisions of clause (A) or (B) of subsection (a) 
of this section shall be considered a.<1 having been on furlough or leave of 
absence d1tring such person's period of training and service in the Armed 
Forces, shall be so restored or reemployed without loss of seniority, shall 
be entitled to participate in insurance or other benefits offered by the 
employer pursuant to established rules and practices relating to employees 
on furlough or leave of absence in effect with the employer at the time such 
person was inducted into such forces, and shall not be discharged from 
such position without cause within one year after such restoration or 
reemployment. 

"(2) It i,s hereby declared to be the sense vj the Congress that any 
person who is restored to or employed in a position in accordance with 
the provisions of clause (A) or (B) of subsectwn (a) of this section should 
be so restored or reemployed in such manner as to give such person such 
status in his employment as . he would have enjoyed if such person had 
continued in such employment continuously from the time of such person's 
entering the Armed Forces until the time of such person's restoration to 
such employment, or reem ent. 

"(3) Any person who a position described in clause (A) or (B) 
of subsection (a) of this section shall not be denied retention in employment 
or any promotion or other incident or advantage of employment because 
of any obligation as a member of a Reserve component of the Armed 
Jrorces. · 

"(c) The rights granted by subsectwns (a) and (b) of this section to 
persons who left the employ of a S'ate or political subdivision thereof and 
were irubtcted into the Armed Forces shall not diminish any rights such 
persons may have p1trs1tant to any statute or ordinance of such State 
or political subdivi,sion establishing greater or additional rights or pro
tectwns. 
"§ 2022. Enforcement procedures 

"If any employer, who is a private employer or a State or political 
subdivision thereof, fails or refuses to comply with the provisions of section 
2021 (a), (b) (1), or (b) (3), or section 2024, the district court of the United 
States for any district in which such private employer maintains a place 
of business, or in which such State or political subdivision thereof ex-
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ercises authority or carries out its functions, shall have the vower, upon 
the filing of a motion, petition, or other appropriate vleading by the person 
entitled to the benefits of such provisions, specifically to require such em
ployer to comply with such provisions and to compensate such person for 
any loss of wages or benefits Biljjered by reason of BiWh employer's unlawful 
action. Any such compensation shall be in addition to and shall not be 
deemed .to diminish any of the benefits provided for in such provisions .. The 
court shall order speedy hearing in any such case and shall advance tt on 
the calendar. Upon application to the United States attorney or com
parable official .for any district in which such private employer maintains 
a place of business, or in which such State or political subdivision thereof 
exercises authority or carries out its functions, by any person claiming to 
be entitled to the benefits provided for in such provisions, such United 
States attorney or official, 1j reasonably satisfied that the person so applying 
is entitled to such benefits, shall appear and act as attorney for such per~ on 
in the amicable adjustment of the claim or in the filing of any motwn, 
petition, or other appropriate pleading and the prosecution thereof 
specifically to require S'ltch employer to comply with such provisions. No 
fees or court costs shall be taxed against any person who may apply for 
such benefits. In any such action only the employer shall be deemed a 
necessary party respondent. No State statute of limitations shall apply 
to any proceedings under this chapter. 
"§ 2023. Reemployment by the United States, territory, posses· 

sion, or the District of Columbia 
"(a) Any person who is entitled to be restored to or employed in a posi

tion in accordance with the provisions of clause (A) of section 2021 (a) and 
who was employed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces, by any 
agency in the executive branch of the Government or by any territory or 
possession, or political subdivision thereof, or by the District of Oolumb'0-, 
shall be so restored or reemployed by such agency or the successor to tts 
functions, or by such territory, possession, political subdivision, or the 
District of Columbia. In any case in which, upon appeal of any person 
who was employed, immediate before entering the Armed Forces, by any 
agency in the executive of the Government or by the District of 
Columbia, the United States Civil Service Commissionfinds that-

"(1) BiWh agency is no longer in existence and its functions have 
not been transferred to any other agency; or . 

tt (2) for any reason it is not feasible for such person to be restored 
to employment by such agency or by the District ?f Col·urr:~ia, . 

the Commission shall determine whether or not there ts a posttwn tn any 
other agency in the executive branch of the Government or in the govern
ment of the District of Columbia for which such person is qualified and 
which is either vacant or held by a person having a temporary appointment 
thereto. In any case in which the Commission determines that there is 
such a position, such person shall be offered employment and, if such 
person so req'IJ,ests, be employed in such pos1:tion by the agency in "!lhich 
BiWh position exists or by the government of the District of Columbta, as 
the case may be. The Commission is authorized and directed to issue reg
ulations giving full force and effect to the provisions of this sec~ion i~~far 
as they relate to persons entitled to be restored to or employed tn posttwns 
in the executive branch of the Government or in the government of the 
District of Columbia, including persons entitled to be reemployed under 
the last sentence of subsection (b) of this section. The agencies in the 
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executive b.ranch of the .Government and the government of the District 
of Columb1a shall comply with such rules, regulations, and orders issued 
by the Commission punuant to this subsection. The Commission is author
ized and directed whenever it :finds, upon appeal of the person concerned 
that any agency in the executi·ve branch of the Government or the government 
of. the Dist:Wt of Colum_bia has jailed or r~fuses to comply with the provi
swns of thts sectwn, to tssue an order specifically req'ltiring such agency or 
the government of the District of Columbia to comply with such provis·ions 
and to comp.ensate such pers~n for any lo~s. of salary or wages suffered by 
reason of fatlure to comply w·ith such provtswns, less any amO?lnts received 
by such. person through other employment, 'unemployment compensation, 
or readJttstment allowances. Any such compensation ordered to be paid 
by the Commission shall be in addition to and shall not be deemed to 
diminish any of the benefits provided for in such provisions, and shall be 
pa_id .by the head ?f the agency co~erned or by the government of the 
Distr~ct of Columbta out of approprmtions currently available for salary 
and expenses of such agency or government, and such appropriations shall 
~e avatlable for such purpose. As used in this chapter, the term 'agency 
tn the executw~ branch of the Government' .mea'f/'8 any department, inde
penden~ establwhment, agency, or corporatwn tn the exeC'utive branch of 
the Umted States Government (including the United States Postal Service 
and the Postal Rate Commission). 
. "(~) Any person "!lho is enti~le~ to be restored to or employed in a posi· 

twn tn accordance W'lth the provtswns of claW!e (A) of section 2021 (a) and 
who was employed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces, i~ the 
legislative branch of the. Government, shall be so restored or employed 
by the officer who appotnted BiWh person to the position which such 
person held immediately before entering the Armed Forces. In any case 
in which it is not possible for any such person to be restored to or employed 
in a position in the legislative branch of the Government and such person 
is otherwise eligible to acquire a status for transfer to a position in the 
competitive service in accordance with section 3304-(c) of title 5, the United 
States .Civil Service Commission shall, upon appeal of such person 
determtne whether or not there is a position in the executive branch oj 
the Government for which such person is qualified and which is either 
vacant or P,eld ~y a person hf!'vi!l'g a temp?rary appointment thereto. In 
a'!l'y case tn whtch the Commtsswn determmes that there is such a posi
twn, such person shall be offered employment and, if BiWh person so 
r~quest~, be employed in such position by the agency in which BiWh posi
twn exwts. 

. <~ (~) Any person 'IJ!ho is entitf:e<f to be restored to or employed in a posi~ 
twn tn accordance w1.th the provwwns of clause (A) of section 2021 (a) and 
who was employed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces in the 
judicial branch of the Government, shaU be so restored or reempl~yed by 
the officer who appointed such person to the position which such person 
held immediately before entering the Armed Forces. 

"§ 2024. Rights of persons who enlist or are called to active duty; 
Reserves 

'~(a) Any person who, after entering the employment on the basis of 
wh'ich such person claims restoration or reemployment, enlists in the Armed 
Fo~ces of the United States (other than in a Reserve component) shall be 
enhtled 1tpon re?ease from service under honorable conditions to all of the 
reemployment nghts and other benefits provided for by this section in the 
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case of persons inducted under the provisions of the 11iilitary Selective 
Service Act (or prior or subseq1wnt legislation providing for the involun
tary induction of persons into the Armed Forces), ij the total of s11ch per
son's service performed between June 24, 1948, and A11g11St 1, 1961, did 
not exceed four years, and the total of any serv'ice, additional or otherwise, 
performed by S11ch person after A11g11st 1, 19£!1, does not exceedfive years, 
and if the service in excess of four years after August 1, 1,961, is at the 
request and for the convenience of the Federal Government (pl11s in each 
case any period of additional service imposed purs11ant to law). 

"(b) (1) Any person u;ho, a;fter entering the employment on the basis of 
which such person claims restoration or reemployment, enters upon active 
duty (other than for the purpose of determining physical fitness and other 
than for training), whether or not voluntarily, in the Armed Forces of the 
United States or the P11blic Health Service in response to an order or call to 
active d11ty ,qhall, upon such person's relief from active d11ty 1mder honor
able conditions, be entitled to all of the reemployment rights and benefits 
provided for by this chapter in the case of persons inducted 1mder the provi
sions of the M1:litary Selective Service Act (or prior or subsequent leg{sla
tion providing for the involuntary ind11ction of penons info the Armed 
Forces), if the total of s11ch active duty performed between .June 24, 1948, 
and August 1, 1961, did not e:rceed four years, and the total of any such 
active duty, additional or otherwise, performed a;fter A11g?1st 1, 1961, does 
not exceed four years (plus in each case any additional period in which 
such person Wa.'$ nnable to obtain orders relieving such person from active 
d1J.ty). 

"(2) Any member of a Reserve component of the Armed Forces of the 
United States who voluntarily or involuntarily enters upon active duty 
(other than for the purpose of determining physical fitness and other 
than for training) or whose active duty is voluntarily or involuntarily 
extended during a period when the President is authorized to order 
units of the Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve component to active 
duty shall have the service limitation governing eligibility for reemploy
ment rights under subsection (b) (1) of this section extended by such 
member's period oj snch active duty, but not to exceed that period of 
active duty to which the President is authorized to order 1mits of the 
Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve component. With respect to a 
member who voluntarily enters upon active duty or whose active duty is 
voluntarily extended, the provisions of tM.s subsection shall apply only 
when snch additional active duty i8 at the request and for the convenience 
of the Federal Government. 

"(c) Any member of a Reserve component of the Armed Forces of the 
United States who is ordered to an initial per·iod of active duty for training 
of not less than three consecutive months shall, ·upon application for re
employment within thirty-one days after (1) such member's release from 
snch active duty for training after satisfactory service, or (2) such member's 
d·ischarge from hospitalization inc,ident to snch act·ive duty for train·ing, or 
one year after such member's scheduled release from such training, which
ever is earlier, be entitled to all reemployment rights and benefits provided by 
this chapter for persons ,inducted under the provision.s of the 4'1ilitary 
Selective Service Act (or prior or subsequent legislation providing for the 
involuntary ·induct·ion of persons into the Armed Forces), except that (A) 
any person restored to or employed in a position in accordance with the 
provisions of this subsection shall not be discharged from such position 
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without caH.se w1:thin six months after that restoration, and (B) no reem
ployrn.ent nghts granted by. this subsectipn shall entitle any person to 
retent~on, p;eference, or d~sp~a~ement nghts over any veteran with a 
superwr cla1m un(ler those provwwns of title 5 relating to veterans and other 
preference eligibles. 

''(d) An~ ~mployee. not ~overed by subsection (c) of this section who 
holds a pos~twn d,escnbed m clause (A) or (B) of section 2021 (a) shall 
npon requ~st be gr_anted a leave of absence by such person's employer 
for .th~ pe;wd reqmred to perform active duty for training or inactive duty 
tra~mng m the Arrr~:ed Forces of th~ United States . .fl.pon s1t~h employee's 
rel~a~e from a penod of such actwe dtlty for tra~mng or ~nactive duty 
tra~mng, o: 1fPOn such employee's di.<;charge from hospitalization incident 
to that trmmng, such employee shall be permitted to return to such em
ployee's position with such seniority, status, pay, and vacation as such 
employee would have had if s·uch employee had not been absent for such 
purposes. Such employee shall report for work at the begin. ning of the next 
regularly scheduled working perio,d after expiration of the last calendar 
day necessa~y to travel from tht, place of training to the place of employ
ment followmg such employee's release, or within a reasonable time 
the~eafter if delayed return is due to factors beyond the employee's control. 
Fa~lure to report for work at such next regularly scheduled working period 
shf!ll make the employee subject to the cond1wt rules of the employer per
taming to explanations and discipline with respect to absence from sched
ule~ ??ork. If sue~ an employ~e .is hospitalized incident to active duty for 
tratnzng or mactwe dut?! t~ammg, such employee shall be required to 
report for. wor:k at the beg_mmng of the next regularly scheduled work period 
after expm;tt~~n o.f the t~me necessary to travel from the place of discharge 
fr:om hospttal~za:twn to the place of employment, or within a reasonable 
t~me thereajt~r if delayed return is d1te to factors beyond the employee's 
control1 ~r wtth:n on_e year a;fte~· s.uch employee's. releas_e from active duty 
for trammg o: mactwe .dutY. tra~mng, v;htchever 'iS earlur. If an employee 
covered by th~s. s.ubsectwn 1s not qualified to perform the duties of such 
employee's pos1t1on by reason of disability sustained during active duty 
for training or inc:~tive .duty training, but is qualified to perform the duties 
~f any other posdwn m the employ of the employer or his successor in 
~nterest, such employee shall be oifered employment and, if such person 
so requests, be employed by that employer or his successor in interest in 
such other po~ition the dnties of which such employee is qualified to 
perform as w~ll prov~de s.uch employee l~ke seniprity, st~tus, and pay, 
or the nearest approx~matwn thereof cons'bStent wtth the ctrcu.mstances in 
snch employee's case. 

"(e) Any. ~mployee .not ~overed by subsection (c) of this section who 
holds a .POS?twn descr:~bed m clause (A) or (B) of section 2021 (a) shall 
be .considered a8 havmg been on leave of absence during the period re
qulrf:d _to report for ~he purpose oj being inducted into, entering, or de
term~mng, by a premd1wtion or other examination, physical fitness to 
ente1· the Armed forces: Upo1! such employee'8 :eje~tion, upon completion 
of such employee s pre1nductwn or other exammatwn, or 'Upon such em
ploye~'s <j-1scharge from hospitalization incident to such rejection or 
e.ra'!"~nat.wn, such employee shalt be permitted to return to such employee's 
pos1twn 1n accordance with the provisions of subsection (d) of thi;:; section. 
. "(f) F?r. the p111'poses of s·ubsect'ions (c) and (d) of this section, full

tl'f!'e. trammg or other .fu_ll-time duty performed by a member oj the 
Natwnal Guard under sectwn 316, 503, 504, or 505 of title 32, is consid-
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ered active d11ty for training; and for the p11rpose of s11bsection (d) of 
this section, inactive duty training performed by that member under 
section 502 of title 32 or section 206, 301, 309, 402, or 1002 of title 
37, is considered inactive duty training. 

"§ 2025. Assistance in obtaining reemployment 
"The Secretary of Labor, through the Office of Veterans' Reemployment 

Rights, shall render aid in the replacement in their .former positions or 
reemployment of persons who have satisfactorily completed any period of 
active duty iri the Armed Forces or the Public Health Service. In rendering 
such aid, the Secretary shall use existing Federal and State agencies 
engaged in similar or related activities a;nd shall 11tilize the assistance of 
volnnteers. 

"§ 2026. Prior rights for reemployment 
"In any case in which two or more persons who are entitled to be restored 

to or employed in a position 11nder the provisions of this chapter or of 
any other law relating to similar reemployment benefits left the same 
position in order to enter the Armed Forces, the person who left such 
position first shall have the prior right to be restored thereto or reemployed 
on the basis thereof, witho11t prejudice to the reemployment rights of the 
other person or persons to be restored or reemployed." 

(b) The table of chapters at the beginning of title 38, Um"ted States Code, 
and the table of chapters at the beginning of part II I of such title are each 
amended by adding at the end thereof 
"43. Veterans' Reemployment Rights_________________________________ 2021". 

SEc. 405 .. Section 9 of the Military Selective Service Act is amended by-'
(1) repealing subsections (b) through (h); and 
(2) redesignating subsections (i) and (j) as subsections (b) and (c), 

respectively. 

TITLE V-EFFECTJVE DATES 

SEc. 501. Title I of this Act shall become effective on September 1, 197 4. 
SEc. 502. Title III of this Act shall become effective on November 1, 

197.1-, except that eligible persons shall, upon application, be entitled (and 
all such perso,ns shall be notified by the Administrator of Veterans' A_-{! airs 
of such entitlement) to a loan under the new subchapter I I I of chapter 36 
of title 38, United States Code, as added by section 301 of this Act, the 
terms of which take into account the .fnll amount of the act11al cost of attend
ance (as defined in section 1798(b) (2)( C) of such title) which such persons 
incurred .for the academic year beginning on or about September 1, 197ft. 

SEc. 503. Titles II and IV of this Act shall become effective on the date 
of their enactment. 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of 

the Senate to the title of the bill, and agree to the same with an amend
ment as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the amendment of 
the Senate to the title of the bill, insert the following: "An Act to 
amend title 38, United States Code, to increase vocational rehabilita
tion subsistence allowances, educational and training assistance allow
ances, and special allowances paid to eligible veterans and persons un-
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der chapters 31, 34, and 35 of such title; to improve and expand the 
special programs for educationally disadvantaged veterans and service
men under chapter 34 of such title; to improve and expand the veteran
student services program; to establish an education loan program for 
veterans and persons eligible tor benefits under chapter 34 or 35 of 
such title; to make other improvements in the educational assistance 
program and in the administration of educational benefits; to promote 
the employment of veterans and the wives and widows of certain 
vetera~s by improving and expanding the provisions governing the 
operatwn of the Veterans Employment Service, by increasing the 
employment of veterans by Federal contractors and subcontractors, 
and by providing for an action plan for the employment of disabled 
and Vietnam era veterans within the Federal Governmen'; to codify 
and expand veterans reemploym~nt rights; and for other purposes.". 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
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- vANCE HARTKE, -

H. E. TALMADGE, 
JENNINGS RANDOLPH, 
HAROLD E. HuGHEs, 
ALAN CRANSTON, 
CLIFFORD P. HANSEN, 
STROM THURMOND, 
RoBERT T. STAFFORD, 
JAMES A. McCLuRE, 
Managers on the Part of the Senate. 
WM. J. BRYAN DORN, 
OLIN E. TEAGUE, 
JAMES A. HALEY, 
THADDEus J. DuLSKI, 
HENRY HELSTOSKI, 
JoHN PAuL HAMMERSCHMIDT, 
MARGARET M. HECKLER, 
JoHN M. ZwAcH, 
CHALMERS WYLIE, 

Man(L_g_e~_o_T/, ~!y,e part of the House. 



JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE 
COMl\tiiTTEE ON CONFERENCE 

The managers on the part of the House and the Senate at the 
conference on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amend
ments of the Senate to the bill (H.R. 12628) to amend title 38, United 
States Code, to increase the rates of vocational rehabilitation, educa
tional assistance, and special training allowances paid to eligible 
veterans and other persons; to make improvements in the educational 
assistance programs and for other purposes, submit the fol1owing 
joint statement to the House and Senate in explanation of the effect 
of the action agreed upon by the managers and recommended in the 
accompanying conference report: 

The Senate amendment struck out all of the House bill after the 
enacting clause and inserted a substitute text and made a title 
amendment. 

The House recedes from its disagreement to the amendment of the 
Senate with an amendment which is a substitute for the House bill 
and the Senate amendment and with a title amendment. The differ
ences between the House bill, the Senate amendment, and the sub
stitute agreed to in conference are noted below, except for clerical 
corrections, conforming changes made necessary by agreements 
reached by the conferees, and minor drafting and clarifymg changes. 

TITLE I. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION AND EDUCA
CATIONAL, AND TRAINING ASSISTANCE ALLOWANCE 
RATE ADJUSTMENTS 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment liberalize eligibility 
requirements for disabled Vietnam era and post-Korean conflict 
veterans to receive training under the vocationfll rehabilitation pro
gram in chapter 31 so as to provide all post-Korean conflict veterans 
equal treatment for purposes of these benefits with veterans of service 
during World War II and the Korean conflict. The conference agree
ment provides for this liberalization of chapter 31 benefits-made 
available to any veteran with a 10-percent compensable service
connected disability or higher-for any veteran of World War II 
service or later service. 

The House bill provides for increasing the rates of monthly educa
tional assistance and training allowances by 13.6 percent for eligible 
veterans and dependents under chapters 34 and 35 and a comparable 
percentage increase for the vocational rehabilitation subsistence 
allowance under chapter 31 for service-connected disabled veterans. 
(This would increase the monthly educational assistance allowance for 
a single veteran with no dependents from $220 to $250 for full-time 
institutional study.) The Senate amendment provides for an increase 
in these rates of 18.2 percent and includes as an integral part of the 
rate increase package a partial tuition assistance allowance program, 

(27) 
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under which an additional allowance of u~ to $720 per school year 
would be paid to eligible veterans and persons under chapters 34 and 
35, the VA paying according to the following formula: 80 percent of a 
school's yearly tuition charges up to $1,000 after exeluding the first 
$100 of tuition. (The basic monthly educational assistance allowance 
for a single veteran with no dependents under the Senate amendment is 
increased from $220 to $260 for full-time institutional study plus the 
tuition assistance allowance entitlement, as appropriate, which would 
average out to approximately $:H more per average veteran per 
month-a total educational assistance average payment of $291 per 
month.) 

The conference agreement provides for an increase in the monthly 
educational assistance, training, and vocational rehabilitation sub
sistence allowances of 22.7 percent, an increase for the single veteran 
with no dependents of from $220 to $270 for full-time institutional 
study. The conference did not approve the tuition assistance allowance 
portion of the Senate amendment, after the most extensive and careful 
consideration. The conferees instead substituted a provision (section 
105) directing the Veterans' Administration to carry out a thorough 
study, and to report to the Congress and the President within 12 
months, on the opportunities for abuse and administrative difficulties 
arising from a tuition assistance program if one were to be enacted. 
Various interested organizations and agencies would be consulted and 
their views solicited as part of the study process. The study would 
draw its context from the findings of abuses in connection with the 
World War II GI bill program and from an investigation of these 
problems as presently being experienced under GI bill tuition assist
ance programs such as chapter 31 vocational rehabilitation, corre
spondence courses, flight training, and PREP, and would include 
recommendations by the Veterans' Administration as to legislative 
or administrative ways in which any such abuses and difficulties could 
be prevented or mitigated under present or future programs. 

TITLE II. EDUCATIONAL ASSISTAKCE PROGRAM 
ADJUSTMENTS 

The Senate amendment clarifies and liberalizes the circumstances 
under which service-connected disabled veterans training under the 
vocational rehabilitation program in chapter 31 may qualify for 
individualized tutorial assistance. The House bill contains no com
parable provision. The House recedes. 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment, by an amendment 
to the section 1661(a) entitlement provision, permit the initial six 
months of active duty training by Reserve and National Guard 
members to be counted for entitlement for educational assistance 
under chapter 34 if such members subsequently serve on active duty 
for 12 or more consecutive months. The conference agreement 
provides for this new eligibility by amending the definition of "active 
duty" in section1652(a) (3) in order to provide greater clarity. 

The Senate amendment extends the maximum entitlement to 
educational assistance for eligible veterans and eligible dependents 
from 36 to 45 months. The House bill contains no comparable provi-
sion. The House recedes. -

l-
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Both the House bil~ a!l? the Senate amendment extend to 10 years 
the current 8-year dehmitm~ date for veterans and chapter 35 eligible 
depend~nts to com.Ple~~ thetr programs of education (and exclude in 
C?~1fmtmg such dehmiti~g da.te the period of time that such veteran
c!vihans were held as prisoners of war during the Vietnam conflict). 
'I he conferen?e agree~1ent does not contain such a provision since the 
co!lferees deCided .durmg the course of their deliberations to separate 
tln~ agreed-upon Item and proceeded to pass S. 3705 in early July, 
which has now been enacted into law as Public Law 93-:337 (July 10 
1974). ' 
T~e Senat~ .Amendmen~ clarifies and strengthens certain adminis

tra~Ive provtswns .govermng the chapters 34 and 35 educational 
assis~3:nce program m order to prevent and mitigate against abuses by 
reqmrmg that courses with vocational objectives must demonstrate a 
50-p~rcent place.ment record over the preceding two-year period in the 
speci_fic occ?~atwnal cate~o~;y: for which the course was designed to 
})_ro':"tde trammg; _by prohlbitmg enrollment in courses which utilize 
stgmficant ay<"!catwnal or recreational themes in their advertising; 
and by providmg that not more than 85 percent of eligible students 
enro~led in p~o.Prietary below-college level courses may be wholly or 
partmlly subsidized by the Veterans' Administration or the institution 
The House. bill contains no comparable provisions. The conferenc~ 
agreement mcl~des these provisions, clanfying that the 50-percent 
placement reqmrement does not apply where it is clear that the 
mdividual graduate is not avai]a,ble for employment or trained during 
active duty. Situations in which a graduate could be regarded as not 
ayailable. for el!lpl?yment 'youl<;I include a graduate who becomes 
disabled, Is contmmng schoolmg, Is pregnant or undergoes a change in 
mar;it.al status which compels the graduate to forego a new career. In 
additiOn, a graduate who unreasonably refuses to cooperate by seeking 
employment should not be coun.ted in determining whether the place
!Dent percentage has been attamed. Such a lack of cooperation can 
mclude unreasonable demands as to job location remuneration or 
working conditio~s. (The "r~asonableness" of gr~duate cooperation 
should be tested,. U: part, agamst normal expectations created by the 
nature of the trammg offered by the institution and the advertising 
sales, or ~~rollment practices which it utilizes.) ' 

. ~n additiOn, the conferees have agreed to add a parenthetical pro
VIsion so a:; to exclude from the computation of the 50-percent place
Il;lent req~t~ement _those nu~bers of persons who receive their voca
tl<"!nal tr~mm~ w~tle on active d?t:y mili~ary service. The purpose of 
th1s modification IS me_rely to. av<?Id t.mposmg an unreasonable require
ment on such vocatwnal mstltutwns to follow such servicemen 
throughout their p~riod of military service-which might be a matter 
of several years-m order to determine whether appropriate job 
placement had been secured following release from active duty. On 
the ?ther hand, the conferees do not intend by this modification to 
mamfest ~ny less con~ern about the quality of training which active 
duty serviCemen obtam under the Gl bill, and the conferees continue 
to expe?t, as expressed in connection with consideration of Public Law 
92-540 m 1972, that the base education officers and education program 
of the Defense Department will generally continue adequately to 
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counsel active duty servicemen and to monitor closely the utilization 
by such servicemen of their GI bill entitlements. 

The conference agreement also deletes the word "specific" in mod
ification of the term "occupational category". This deletion was 
agreed to in order to permit the Veterans' Administration somewhat 
more latitude in writing regulations to carry out this requirement. 
The conference has been made aware that use of the Dictionary of 
Titles is in some cases obsolete or unduly restrictive. Accordingly, as 
defined by VA regulations, closely related employment obtained by 
course graduates could also qualify in determining placement figures. 
In providing for this flexibility, however, the conferees stress that it 
is still their intention that this requirement be interpreted in light of 
the very specific discussion and examples contained in the Senate 
committee report (No. 93-907) on pages 64 through 72. 

The conferees are aware of the inherent difficulties in locating all 
course graduates and intend that a statistically valid and reliable 
sample approved and verified by the Veterans' Administration will 
satisfy the requirement of this section without necessitating that the 
institution secure information about each course ~raduate. The con
ferees would also anticipate that, in implementmg the placement 
requirement under this section, the Veterans' Administration will allow 
schools a reasonable period of time to collect and submit the required 
data. 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment authorize up to 
six months of refresher training for veterans with current GI bill 
eligibility in order to update knowledge and skills in light of the 
technological advances occurring in their fields of employment during 
and since the period of their active military service; however, the 
House bill permitted such referesher training to be initiated not later 
than 6 months after the veteran's di»charge. The House recedes. 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment liberalize the vet
eran-student services program by raising the maximum work-study 
allowance (the House bill from $250 to $500 and the Senate amend
ment to $625),. commensurately increasing the maximum number of 
hours a veteran-student may work (the House hill from 100 to 200 
hours and the Senate amendment to 250 hours), and removing any 
statutory ceiling on the number of veterans permitted to participate 
in this program. The Senate amendment also limited to $250 the 
amount of the work-study educational assistance allowance which 
may be paid to a participating veteran in advance. The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment liberalizes the tutitorial assistance program 
by extending the maximum assistance period from 9 to 12 months 
and increasing the maximum monthly tutorial assistance allowance 
from $50 to $60. The House bPl contains no comparable provision. 
The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment liberalizes permissible absences from courses 
not leading to a standard college degree by excluding customary vaca
tion period established by institutions in connection with Federal or 
State legal holidays. The House bill contains no comparable provision. 
The House recedes. 

In this connection, the conferees note that in numerous places in 
the bill, the Senate amendment and the conference report have de
leted the words "below the college level" and inserted m lieu thereof 
"leading to a standard college degree". The House conferees have 
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agree? to th~se s~ylistic changes only with the very explicit under
standm~, whiC~ IS also shared by the Senate conferees, that this 
change II_l te~~mology makes no .substantive alteration in the scope 
and apphcabil1ty of ~ll of the ~ectwns being so modified. 

Both the House b1ll and the Senate amendment extend to eligible 
dependents under chapter 35 eligibility for farm cooperative training 
under the same terms and conditions as apply to eligible veterans 
under chapter 34. The conference agreement contains this provision. 
.T~e Senate amendment increases the allowance payable by the Ad

mim~trator fo: the admin?-s~ratiye expenses incurred by State ap
proving agencies and adnumstermg educational benefits under title 
38. The House bill contains no comparable provision. The House 
recedes. 

Both .the ~ouse. ~ill and th~ Senate. amendment permit any joint 
~pprentiCeship t~rumng comnuttee w~ICh acts as a training estab
lishment to receive the a~nual ref!ortmg f~e of $3 for each eligible 
veteran _or person e';rolle? m edu?atwnal assistance programs in return 
for furmshing the v A With reqmred reports and certificates of enroll
ment, attendance, and terminations regarding such eligible veterans. 
The conference agre~ment includes this provision. · 
. Bot~ th~ H~mse bdl. and the Senate amendment permit an educa

tiOnal mst1tutwn offermg courses not leading to a standard college 
degr~e to mea~ure su~h courses on a quarter- or semester-hour basis 
provided cert3:m specific measurements of. t~e academic, laboratory, 
and shop portions of ~uch courses meet mmtmum requirements. The 
House bill a?ds a proviso that m no event shall such course be consid
~red a full-bme course when less than 25 hours of attendance per week 
IS reqmred; the Senate amendment reduces this minimum requirement 
to 18 hours. The conference agreement provides that 22 hours of 
attendance per week shall be required. 

The Senate amendment repeals the current 48-month limitation on 
any person training under more than one VA educational assistance 
program. The House bill contains no comparable provision. The 
Senate recedes. 

The Senate amendment provides that the Administrator shall not 
approve the enrollmel!t o_f ar:-y eligi?Ie ve~~ran or dependent in any 
cours.e off~red by an. I_nstltutwn whiCh utilizes erroneous, deceptive, 
or mislea_dmg advertlsmg, sales, or enrollment practices of any type 
and pro;tdes ~h3:t a final cease and d~sist order entered by the Federal 
Trade Commissi~m shall be conclusive as to disapproval of such a 
course for GI bill enrollment purposes. The House bill contains no 
coml?9:rable :provision. The conference agreement contains the Senate 
prov~s~on Without the above described FTC--order-conc1usiveness 
provision. 

The Senate amendment provides for a new subchapter under which 
the A~ministra~or is di~eeted to measure and evaluate all programs 
authorized by title 38 with respect to their effectiveness impact and 
structure and mechan!sn:s for s~rvice delivery, and to c~llect, collate, 
and analyze on a contmumg basis, full data regarding the operation of 
a~l such. programs and to J?ake available to the public the results of 
hts findmgs. The House bill _contains no comparable provision. The 
conference agreement e::r:-bodws the esser:-ce of the Senate provision, 
alth~ugh somewhat reVIsmg and condensmg the language in order to 
provide for greater focus and more specificity. 
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The conferees wish to stress that in condensing the new section 219 
(evaluation and data collection), as added in. section 213 of th": ~on
ference report, the requirement in ~ubsectwn (c). ~f the ongmal 
Senate provision, that, whenever feasible, the Admtm.str:ator should 
arrange to obtain the specific views of pro~am benefictanes and pro
gram participants with respect to evaluatiOns of such programs, was 
deleted as unnecessary. The conferees believe that the Administrator 
already. possesses inherent authority to .do this, and that it woul~ be 
desirable for him to exercise that authonty. The conferees also beheve 
that the most effective evaluations are those conducted by fully 
independent personnel. . . , 

The Senate amendment clarifies and strengthens the Adnnmstrator s 
functions and responsibilities under the VA outreac~ pro~r:a~ pro
visions to include a greater use of telephone and _mobile faCih~t~s and 
peer-group contact, as well as providing for ce:t~m stress on btlmgl!al 
services in certain areas. and prov}~i~g exphCit contr:act aut~onty 
with respect to certain outreach act1v1tles. The House b!ll contams no 
comparable provision. The conference agreeme1.1t contams the Senate 
provisions, except that it eliminates the .r~q;tnrement that contract 
authority be exercised for outreach activities, and any statutory 
specification of mobile facilities. . . 

The conferees do not intend by the deletwn of speCific statutory 
reference to the use of "mobile" facilities to indicate m any way their 
dis9::pproval of or lack of support for the appropriate _use ?f such 
facilities as mobile vans and wish to stress, moreover, their bel~ef that 
these vans which hitherto have generally been employed only m rural 
areas could serve as useful a purpose in urban areas with high popula-' . tion concentratiOns. . 

The Senate amendment establishes a veterans representati~e (Vet 
Rep) program to provide .for a _full:-t~e VA employ:ee at, or m co~
nection with each educatwnal mstitutwn where at least 500 GI bill 
trainees are ~nrolled to serve as a liaison between the VA and the 
institution and to id~ntify and resolve various problems with resp~ct 
to VA benefits, especia1ly educational assis~ance, for veterans atte~~mg 
each such institution. The House bill con tams no comparable prov1s10n. 
The House recedes. 

In adopting this provision, the conferees were keenly awa_re of the 
concerns which have been expressed to members of both bodies about 
the implementation of this program which has already been un.der
taken administratively by the VA, and of the assu~ances rece1ved 
from the Office of Managem~nt and Budget~ the Wh~te House, and 
the v A with resyect to the mten.ded operatwn of thiS pr~gra~. or 
specific concern 1s the understandmg, most recently embodied m the 
Senate Appropriations Committee report (No. 93-1056) on H.R. 
15572 the Fiscal Year 1975 HUD-Space-Science-Veterans Appro
priati~ns Act, that VA regional offic~s, with the. C?~cu~rence of. the 
Chief Benefits Director will have cons1derable flex1b1hty m the assign
ment of these new Vet Reps in terms of particular campus needs. 
This same flexibility is proVIded for in the conferenc~ repo:t. In those 
instances where a Vet. Rep can P.e~f?~m mor~ ?ffectn:ely m terms of 
carrying out the spec1al responsibilities of hfi:Ison With the campus 
veterans, assignment ?f the Vet Reps ~o regwnal offices should .be 
carried out in order to Improve the capacity of those offices to provide 
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effective services. At the same time, the conferees wish to call attention 
to the conference report provision which is intended to avoid any 
situation in which an educational institution might be in any way 
compelled to accept such an on-campus assignment by the VA (new 
section 243 (If) (4) provides tha£the "inappropriateness of assignment 
of veterans' representatives to a particular educational institution" 
shall be grounds for reallocation of such Vet Reps to other educational 
institutions or to the regional office). The conferees expect that such 
assignment matters will be resolved amicably in close consultation and 
coordination with individual institutions, GI bill trainees at such 
institutions, and other interested parties. 

The Senate amendment establishes an Inter-Agency Advisory 
Committee on Veterans Services to be composed of the heads of various 
Federal departments and agencies (with the Administrator as Chair
man) to promote maximum feasible effectiveness and coordination 
of and interrelationship among all Federal programs affecting veterans 
and dependents, and to make recommendations to the President and 
the Congress regarding the annual budget and the development, 
coordination, and improvement of Federal programs and laws affecting 
veterans and their dependents. The House. bill contains no comparable 
provision. The conference agreement provides that the Administrator 
shall seek to achieve the maximum feasible effectiveness, coordination, 
and interrelationship of services among all Federal programs and 
activities affecting veterans and seek to achieve the maximum coordi
nation of their programs with the programs carried out by the Veterans' 
Administration. The conferees expect the Administrator to specify in 
his annual report the results of this new process. 

TITLE III. VETERANS AND DEPENDENTS EDUCATION 
LOAN PROGRAM 

The Senate amendment authorizes supplementary assistance to 
veterans and eligible dependents by direct loans to them from the 
VA (utilizing the National Service Life Insurance Trust Fund) of up 
to $2,000 a year to cover educational costs not otherwise provided for 
in title 38 or other Federal loan or grant programs. The House bill 
contains no comparable provision. The conference agreement pro
vides for such a supplementary loan program, reducing the maximum 
yearly loan to $1,000, increasing the maximum amount of the loan fee 
which the Administrator may charge for such loans, directing the 
Administrator to collect any delinquent amounts in loan principal 
and interest payments in the same manner as any other debt due the 
United States, and directing the Administrator to report to the 
Congress annually on the default experience at each institution. The 
conferees are concerned that excessive default rates at certain institu
tions might jeopardize the success of the program, and both Com
mittees will closely monitor default experience and expect the Ad
ministrator to do so as well. In this connection, the conferees direct 
the Administrator to utilize his new authority under new section 
1796, added to title 38 by section 212 of the conference report, with 
respect to deceptive and misleading advertising, to take affirmative 
steps to prevent any questionable sales or enrQlbnefi.t practices 
utilizing advertising about the availability of the new loall::·program 
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as a promotional technique. The Administrator should, in this regard 
and as part of fulfilling his notification requirement under section 
502 of the conference report, promulgate in regulations a model 
loan description which shall be used by institutions in their advertising 
if they wish to refer to the loan availability. 

TITLE IV. VETERANS, WIVES, AND WIDOWS EMPLOY
MENT ASSISTANCE AND PREFERENCE AND VETERANS' 
REEMPLOYMENT RIGHTS 

The Senate amendment extends chapter 41 benefits (job counselling, 
training, and placement services) to wives and widows eligible for 
educational assistance benefits under chapter 85. The House bill con
tains no comparable provision. The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment expands and strengthens the administrative 
controls which the Secretary of Labor is directed to establish under 
chapter 41 in order to ensure that eligible veterans, wives, and widows 
are promptly placed in a satisfactory job or job training opportunity 
or receive some other specific form of employment assistance, and 
requires the Secretary to publish standards for determining com
pliance by State Public Employment Service agencies with the 
provisions of chapters 41 and 42. The House bill contains no com
parable provision. The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment clarifies and strengthens existing law 
requiring that Federal contractors and all of their subcontractors 
take particular actions in addition to job listing in order to give 
"special emphasis" to the employment of qualified service-connected 
disabled and Vietnam era veterans. The House bill contains no 
comparable provision. The conference agreement provides further 
clarification m this provision by making clear the intention of the 
Congress that affirmative action is to be taken by all Federal con
tractors and all of their subcontractors with respect to their employ
ment practices in order to promote the greatest possible employment 
and advancement in employment of qualified service-connected 
disabled veterans and veterans of the Vietnam era. It is the conferees' 
objective in making this clarification to ensure that the goals of the 
program, as spelled out above, will be achieved according to an orderly 
and effective timetable, backed up by an effective compliance mech
anism. The provision in the conference report is thus substantially 
identical in language and intended scope with the provisions of section 
503 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (Public Law 93-112). 

The Senate amendment includes a provision stating that it is the 
policy of the United States to promote maximum employment and 
job advancement opportunities within the Federal Government for 
qualified service-connected disabled and Vietnam era veterans, and 
providing for special Federal appointment authority and other 
mechanisms to carry out such policy. The House bill contains no 
comparable provision. The House recedes. 

The Senate amendment provides for the codification into title 38 
of existing law on veterans' reemployment rights, and further extends 
such rights to veterans who were employed by States or their political 
subdivisions. The House bill contains no comparable provision. The 
House recedes. 

il 
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TITLE V. EFFECTIVE DATES 

The House bill makes all amendments effective on the date of 
enactment except for rate increases which are to be effective on the 
first day of the secopd calenaer month which begins after the date 
of enactment. The Senate amendment makes the provisions in titles 
I~ and IV of the Senate amendment effective on the date of enactment 
(Improvements in GI bill provisions and in employment assistance) 
the new I.oan program in title III ~f_fective o;t September 1, 1974, and 
the rate mcreases and other provisiOns of title I effective on July 1, 
1974. The conference agreement makes all amendments effective on 
the date of enactment except that the rate increase will be effective 
September 1, 1974, and the new loan program will be effective Novem
ber. 1, 197 4 (except that :"eterans or dependents eligible for such loan 
entitlement on. or after November 1, 1974, shall be entitled to a loan 
amount reflective. of the fu}l amount of their tuition and all other costs 
of attencl~nce whiCh they mcurred for the academic year beginning on 
or about ::September 1, 1974). 

TITLE AMENDMENT 

The Senate amendment amends the title of the bill to reflect the 
provisions in. the Senate amendment. The conference agreement 
amends the title to reflect the provisions in the conference report. 



CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW MADE BY H.R. 
12628 AS AGREED TO IN CONFERENCE 

For the information of the Members of Congress, changes in existing 
law made by the bill (H.R. 12628) as agreed to in conference, are 
shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed 
in black brackets, new matter is printed in italics, existing la\v in 
which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : 

TITLE 38--UNITED STATES CODE 

* * * * * * * 
PART III. READJUSTMENT AND RELATED 

BENEFITS 
CHAPTER Sec. 
31. Vocational Rehabilitation______________________________________ 1501 
34. Veterans Educational Assistance________________________________ 1650 
35. War Orphans' and Widows' Educational Assistance_______________ 1700 
36. Administration of Educational Benefits__________________________ 1770 
37. Home, Farm, and Business Loans------------------~------------ 1801 
39. Automobiles and Adaptive Equipment for Certain Disabled Veterans 

and Members of the Armed Forces____________________________ 1901 
41. Job Counseling, Training, and Placement Service for Veterans______ 2001 
42. Employment and Training of Disabled and Vietnam Era Veterans___ 2011 
43. Veterans' Reemployment Rights___________________________________ 2021 

CHAPTER 3-VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION; 
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER II-ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' AFFAIRS 

Sec. 
210. Appointment and general authority of Administrator; Deputy Adminis-

trator. 
211. Decisions by Administrator; opinions of Attcrney General. 
212. Delegation of authority and assignment of duties. 
213. Contracts and personal services. 
214. Report to the Congress. 
215. Publication of laws relating to veterans. 
216. Research by Administrator; indemnification of contractors. 
217. Studies of rehabilitation of disabled persons. 
218. Standards of conduct and arrests for crimes at hospitals, domiciliaries, 

cemeteries, and other Veterans' Administration reservations. 
21.9. Evaluation and data collection. 
220. Coordination of other Federal prograTTUJ affecting veterans and their dependents. 

(37) 
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SUBCHAPTER IV-VETERANS OUTREACH SERVICES PROGRAM 

Sec. 
240. Purpose; definitions. 
241. Outreach services. 
242. Veterans assistance offices. 
!843. Veterans' representatives. 
[243.] 244. Utilization of other agencies. 
[244.] 245. Report to Congress. 

* * * * * * 
Subchapter 11-Administrator of Veterans' Affairs 

* * * * * 

* 

§ 219. Evaluation and data collection 
(a) The Administrator, pursuant to general standards wh.ich. he sha~l 

prescribe in regulations, shall meq,sure and ev~ua:te O'f!' a conttnmng ba~ts 
the impact of all programs authonzed under t~ts tttle, tn order .to deter:m~ne 
their effectiveness ~n achievi'!l'g stated qoa:ls tn general, and tn achtemng 
such goals in relatwn to th~tr cost, thet: ?,mpact on .related pro_grams, a!l'd 
their structure and mechamsms for delwery of servtces. Such mforma~wn 
as t.he Administrator may deem necessary for purposes of such evaluatt?ns 
shall be made available to him, upon request, by all departments, agencus, 
and instrumentalities of the .executi_ve branch. . . 

(b) In carrying out thus sectwn, the Admtn~st~ator shall coll~ct, 
collate, and analyze on a continuing basis full stattstw?'l. data regar4tng 
participation (including the duration thereof), pr:ovtSwn of. .s~rvwes, 
categories of beneficiaries, planning and. constructwn of factltttes, <M?
quisition of real property, proposed excess~ng of la11A}, accretwn and attn.
lion of personnel, and categorized. eXJ!endttures attrtbutable thereto, under 
all programs carried out under thts t1tl~. . 

(c) The Adm·inistrator shall make avatla:ble to the pubhc and on a r~g1tlar 
basis provide to the appropri-ate COTf!mtttees of the (Jongress COP_MS of 
all completed evaluative research studtes and summartes. of evaluatwns of 
program impact and effectiveness carried out, and tabulatwns and analyses 
of all data collected, under this sction. 
§ 220. Coordination of other Federal programs affecting veterans 

and their dependents 
The Administrator shall seek to achieve the maximum feasible effective

ness coordination and interrelationship of services among all programs 
and' activities atfe~ting veterans and their dependents ~a;rried out by ary,d 
under all other ilepartments, agencies, ar!fl instrum~ntahttes ?f t~ executwe 
branch and shall seek to achieve the maxtmumfeastble coordtnatwn of such 
programs with programs carried out under this title. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter IV-Veterans Outreach Services Program 

* * * * * * 
§ 241. Outreach services 

The Administrator shall provide the follo"':ing o~ttreach seryi.ces 
in carrying out the purposes of this subchaP.ter (~ncludmg the prov!st~n, 
to the maximum .feasible extent, of such serv~ces, m areas where a stgniji-
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cant number of eligible veterans and eligible dependents speak a language 
other than English as their principal language, in the principal language 
of such persons): 

(1) by letter advise each veteran at the time of his. discharge or 
release from active militarv, nava-l, or air service, or as soon as possible 
thereafter, of all benefits ~nd services under laws administered by the 
Veterans' Administration for which the veteran may be eligible and, 
in carrying .out this paragraph, the Administrator shall insure, through 
the utilization of veteran-student services under section 1685 of this 
title, that contact, in person or by telephone, is made with those 
veterans w·ho, on the basis of their military service records, do not 
have a high school education or equivalent at the time of discharge or 
release; 

(2) distribute full information to eligible veterans and eligible de
pendents regarding all benefits and services to which they may be 
entitled under laws administered by the Veterans' Administration and 
may, to the extent feasiblP, distribute information on other govern
mental programs (including manpower and training programs) 
which he determines would be beneficial to veterans; and 

(3) provide, to the maximum extent possible, aid and assistance 
(including personal interviews) to members of the Armed Forces, 
veterans, and eligible dependents in respect to clauses (1) and (2) 
above and in the preparation and presentation of claims under laws 
administered by the Veterans' Administration. 
§ 242. Veterans assistance offices 

(a) The Administrator shall establish and maintain veterans assist
ance offices at such places throughout the United States and its terri
tories and possessions, and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, as he 
determines to be necessary to carry out the purposes of this subchapter, 
with due regard for the geographical distribution of veterans recently 
discharged or released from active military, naval, or air service, the 
special needs of educationally disadvantaged veterans (including their 
need for accessibility of outreach services), and the necessity of pro
viding appropriate outreach services in less populated areas. 

(b) The Administrator [may implement such special telephone 
service] shall establish and carry out all possible programs and serv
ices, including special telephone facilities, as may be necessary to make 
the outreach services provided for under this subchapter as widely 
available as possible. 
§ 243. Veterans' representatives 

(a) (1) Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (4) of this subsec
tion, the Administrator shall assign, with appropriate clerical/secretarial 
support, to each educational institution (as defined in section 1652(c) 
except for correspondence schools) where at leas_t fi.ve htmdred persons are 
enrolled under chapters 31, 34, 35, and 36 of th1.s Uile such number of full
time veterans' representatives as will provide at least one such veterans' 
representative per each five hundred such persons so enrolled at each such 
institution; and the Administrator shall also assign to other such veterans' 
representatives responsibility for carrying out the junctions set forth in 
paragraph (3) of this subsection with respect to groups of institutions with 
less than five hundred such per<sons so enrolled, on the basis of such pro· 
portion of such veterans' representatives' time to such persons so enrolled 
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as he deems appropriate to be adequate to perform such Junctions at such 
institutions. 

(2) In selecting and appointing veterans' representatives under this 
subsection, preference shall be given to veterans of the Vietnam era with 
experience in veterans affairs' counseling, outreach, and other related 
veterans' services. 

(3) The junctions of such veterans' representatives shall be to-
( A) answer all inquiries related to Veterans' Administration edu

cational assistance and other benefits, and take all necessary action 
to resolve such inquiries expeditiously, especially those relating to 
payments of edttcational assistance benefits; 

(B) assure correctness and proper handling of applications, com
pletion of certifications of attendance, and submission of all necessary 
information (including changes in status or program affecting pay
ments) in sttpport of benefit claims submitted; 

(C) maintain active liaison, communication, and cooperation with 
the officials of the educational institution to which assigned, in order to 
alert veterans to changes in law and Veterans' Administration policies 
or procedures; 

(D) supervise and expeditiously resolve all difficulties relating to 
the delivery of advance educational assistance payments authorized 
under this title; 

(E) coordinate Veterans' Administration matters with, and provide 
appropriate briefings to, all on-campus veterans' groups, working 
particularly closely with veterans' coordinators at educational. insti
tutions receiving veterans' cost-of-instruction payments 1tnder sect·ion 
420 of the Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (hereinafter 
referred to as "V.G.I. institutions"); 

(F) provide necessary guidance and support to veteran-student 
seroices personnel assigned to the campus under section 1685 of 
this titk; 

(G) where such functions are not being adequately carried out by 
exi.sting programs at such institutions (i) provide appropriate moti
vat'ional and other counseling to veterans (informing them of all 
available benefits and services, as provided for under section 241 of 
this title) and ( ii) carry out outreach activities under this subchapter; 
and 

(El) carry out such other activities as may be assigned by the 
director of the Veterans' Administration regional office, established 
under section 230 of this title. 

(4) Based on the extent to which the functions set forth in paragraph (3) 
of this subsection are being adequately carried 01tt at a particular educa
tional institution or in consideration of other factors indicating the 
inappropriateness of assignment of veterans' representatives to a particu~r 
educational institution, the director of the appropriate Veterans' Admm
istration regional office shall, notwithstanding the formula set forth in 
paragraph (1) of this subsection, either reallocate such veterans' represent
atives to other educational institutions in such region where he determines 
that such additional veterans' representatives are necessary, or, with the 
approval of the chief benefits officer of the Veterans' Administration, 
assign such veterans' representatives to carry out such functions or related 
activities at the regional office in question, with special responsibility for 
one or more than one particular educational institution. 

(5) The junctions of a veterans' representative assigned under this 
subsection shall be carried out in such a way as to complement and not 
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interfere with the. statutory_ responsibilitie.s an:d dnties of persons carrying 
out veterans affa~rs' functwns at V.C.I. mshtutions. 

(b) The Administrator shall establish rules and procedures to guide 
v~terans' representatives in carrY.ing out their functions under thi~ sec
t~~n. Such rul~s and proc~d!l~es shall contain provisions directed espe
c~ally to .assur~ng that actwdtes of veterans' representatives carried out 
under th?s sectwn complement, and do not interfere with the established 
responsibilities of representatives recognized by ·the Administrator uncter 
section 3402 of this title. 

[§ 24.'3.] § 244. Utilization of other agencies 
In carrying out the purposes of this subchapter, the Administrator 

[may] shall-
( I) arra?ge with the Secretary of Labor for the State employ

ment serVIce to match the particular qualifications of an eligible 
vet.er.an or eligibl~ depen~ent with an appropriate job or job 
trammg o~po~tumty, to mclude where possible, arrangements 
for outstat10nmg the State employment personnel who provide 
such assistance at appropriate facilities of the Veterans' Admin
istration;. 

(2) cooperate with and use the services of any Federal de
partment or agency or any State or local governmental agency 
or recognized national or other organization; 

(3) where appropriate, make referrals to any Federal depart
ment or agency or State or local governmental unit or recognized 
national or other organization; 

(4) at his discretion, furnish available space and office facilities 
for the use of authorized representatives of such governmental 
unit or other organization providing services; and 

_(5) conduct and provide for studies it; consultation with appro
pnate Federal departments and agencies to determine the most 
effective program design to carry out the purposes of this sub., 
chapter. 

[§ 244.] § 245. Report to Congress 
The Administrator shall include in the annual report to the Con

gress required by section 214 of this title a report on the activities 
carried out under this subchapter, each report to include an appraisal 
of the effectiveness of the programs authorized herein and recommen
dations for the improvement or more effective administration of such 
programs. 

CHAPTER 31-VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

* * "' • * * * 
§ 1501. Definitions 

For the purposes of this chapter-
(1) The term "World War II" means the period beginning on 

September 16, 1940, and ending on July 25, 1947. 
(2) The term "vocational rehabilitation" means training (including 

educational and vocational counseling, all appropr·iate individualized 
tutorial assistance, and other necessary incidental services) for the 
purpose of restoring employability, to the extent consistent with the 
degree of disablement, lost by virtue of a handicap due to service
connected disability. 
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§ 1502. Basic entitlement . . . . 
(a) Every veteran who is in n~ed ?~ vocat~ona~ rehabll1tat10n on 

account of a service-connected disability whtch ts, or but for the 
receipt of retirement pay would be, compensable u~~er .chapter 11 
of this title shall be furnished such vocatwnal rehabllttatwn as may 
be prescribed by the Administrator, [if such disability-] arose out of 
service during World War II or thereafter. 

[(1) arose out of service during World War II or the Korean 
conflict; or 

[(2) arose out of service (A) after World Wa~ II, an4 before 
the Korean conflict, or (B) after the Korean conflict, and 1s .rated 
for compensation purposes as 30 per centum or more, or If less 
than 30 per centum, is clearly shown to have caused a pronounced 
employment handicap.] . . 

(b) Unless a longer period is prescribed by the Admmistrator, no 
course of vocational rehabilitation may exceed four years. If the vet~ 
eran has pursued an educational or traini~g program under chapter 
33 (prior to its repeal), 34, 35, or 36. of ~h1s title, ~u.ch program shall 
be utilized to the fullest extent practiCaJ .m ~etermmmg the. charac~er 
and duration of the vocational rehabthtatwn to be furrushed h1m 
under this chapter. . 

(c) Vocational rehabilitation may not be afforded outside of a State 
to a veteran on account of post-World W:a: II service if t_he veteran, 
at the time of such service, was not a c1t1zen of. the Umted. ?ta~es. 

(d) Veterans pursuing a program of vocatwnal rehabllt~a.twn 
training under the provisions of this chapter. shall also be eligt~le, 
where feasible, to perform veteran-stud~nt services pursuant to sectiOn 
1685 of this title and for advance subsistence allowance payments as 
provided by section 1780 of this title. 

* * * * * * 
§ 1504. Subsistence allowances 

(a) While pursuing a course of vocational rehabilitation training 
and for two months after his employability is dete~mine.d, ea?h vete:an 
shall be paid a subsistence allowance as prescr1~ed 1!1 this sectwn. 

(b) The subsistence allowance o~ a veteran-tramee 1s to be deter
mined in accordance with the followmg table, a~d shall ?e the ~onthly 
amount shown in column II, III, IV, or V (whtchever 1~ applicable as 
determined by the veteran's dependency status) opposite the appro
priate type of training as specified in column I: 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV ----
No One Two 

Type of training dependents dependent dependents 

Insti~:~~~----------------------------- ___ $170 $211 $248 
Three-quarter-time.______________________ 128 159 187 

Column V 

More than two 
dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol
lowing for each 
dependent in 
excess of two: 

$18 
14 
9 Half·time •.••• ---------------------------- 85 100 124 

Farm cooperative, apprentice, or other on-job 14 1.~-=t~=nl==ng~:~~=-4~im_e_--_--_--_--_--_-_--_--_--_--_--_--_-_--______ t48 _______ 
1_~ _______ 

200 
___________ 

1 

.. 

1 

t 
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Column! Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two MMe than two 
Tvpe of training dependents dependent dependent• dependents 

·The amount in 
column IV, 
plu• the fo!-
lc<wing for each 
dependent in 
exce•s of two: 

InB!ilutional: 
Full-time_ .... _----. __ . ______ • ___ . ___ . ____ $toii $f59 $304 ,,, 
Three-<~uarter-time __________ ------------- .. 167 194 till 17 
Half-time _____ . __________ -----. ____________ 106 130 15S 11 

Farm cooperative, apprentke, or other on-the-job 
training: Full-time__ ____ ----- _______ --------- 18$ SilO 154 !7 

CHAPTER 34-VETERANS' EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE 

* * * 
SUBCHAPTER IV-PAYMENTS TO ELIGIBLE VETERANSi VETERAN~STUDENT SERVICES 

Sec. 

1681. Educational assistance allowance. 
1682. Computation of educational assistance allowances. 
1683. Approval of courses. . 
1684. Apprenticeship or other on-Job training; carrespondence courses. 
1685. Veteran-student services. 
1686. Education Loans. 

* * * * * * 
Subchapter !-Purpose-Definitions 

* * * * * * 
§ 1652. Definitions 

* 

For the purposes of this chapter- . . 
(a) (1) The term "eligible veteran" means any veteran who (A) 

served on active duty for a period of more than 180 days any part of 
which occurred after January 31, 1955, and who was discharged or 
released therefrom under conditions other than dishonorable or (B) 
was discharged or released from active duty after such date for a 
service~connected disabilitv. 

(2) The requirement of discharge or release, prescribed in para
graph (1) (A), shall be waived in the case cf any individual who 
served more than one hundred and eighty days in an active-duty status 
for so long as he continues on active duty without a break therein. 

(3) For purposes of paragraph (l)(A) and section 1661 (a), the term 
"active duty" does not include any period during which an individual 
(A) was assigned full time by the Armed Forces to a civilian institution 
for a course of education which was substantially the same as estab
lished courses offered to civilians, (B) served as a cadet or midshipman 
at one of the service academies, or (C) served under the provisions of 
section 511 (d) of title 10 pursuant to an enlistment in the Army 
National Guard or the Air National Guard or as a Reserve for service 
in the Army Reserve, Naval Reserve, Air Force Reserve, Marine 
Corps Reserve, or Coast Guard Reserve[.] unless at some time subse
quent to the completion of such period of active duty for training such 

1: 
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individual served <rn active duty for a consecutive period of one year or 
m<rre (not including any service as a cadet or midshipman at one of the 
service academies). 

(b) The term 11pro~am of education" means any curriculum or 
any combination of umt courses or subjects pursued at an educational 
institution which is generally accepted as necessary to fulfill require
ments for the attainment of a predetermined and identified educa
tional, professional, or vocational objective. Such term also means any 
curriculum of unit courses or subjects pursued at an educational in
stitution which fulfill requirements for the attainment of more than 
one predetermined and identified educational, professional, or voca
tional objective if all the objectives pursued are generally recognized 
as being reasonably related to a single career field. Such term also 
means any unit course or subject, or combination of courses or sub
jects, pursued by an eligible veteran at an educational institution, 
required by the Administrator of the Small Business Administration 
as a condition to obtaining financial assistance under the provisions 
of 402(a) of the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 
2902(a)). 

(c) The term "educational institution" means any public or private 
elementary school, secondary school, vocational school, correspond
ence school, business school, junior college, teachers' college, college, 
normal school, professional school, university, or scientific or techni
cal institution, or other institution furnishing education for adults. 

(d) The term "dependent" means
(1) a child of an eligible veteran; 
(2) a dependent parent of an eligible veteran; and 
(3)" the wife of an eligible veteran. 

(e) For the purposes of this chapter and chapter 36 of this title, 
the term "training establishment" means any establishment provid
ing apprentice or other training on the job, including those under the 
supervision of a college or university or any State department of 
education, or any State apprenticeship agency, or any State board of 
vocational education, or any joint apprenticeship committee, or the 
Bureau of Afprenticeship and Training established pursuant to 
chapter 4C o title 29, United States Code, or any agency of the 
Federal Government authorized to supervise such training. 

Subchapter II-Eligibility and Entitlement 

§ 1661. Eligibility; entitlement; duration 

Entitlement 

(a) Except as provided in subsection (c) and in the second sentence 
of this subsection, each eligible veteran shall be entitled to educational 
assistance under this chapter or chapter 36 for a period of one and 
one-half months (or the equivalent thereof in part-time educational 
assistance) for each month or fraction thereof of his service on active 
duty after January 31, 1955. If an eligible veteran has served a period 
of 18 months or more on active duty January 31, 1955, and has been 
released from such service under cond~tions that would satisfy his 
active duty obligation, he shall be entitled to educational assistance 
under this chapter for a period of [36] 45 months (or the equivalent 
thereof in part-time educational assistance). 
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Entitlement Limitations 

. (~) Whenever the period of entitlement under this section of an 
ehgtble veteran who is enrolled in an educational institution regularly 
operated on the quarter or semester system ends during a quarter or 
semester, such period shall be extended to the termination of such 
unexpired quarter or semester. In educational institutions not operated 
on the quarter ?r seme.ster system, whe!lever the period of ehgibility 
ends after a maJor portton of the course ts completed such period shall 
be extended to the end of the course or for twelve weeks whichever is 
the Jesser period. ' 

(c) Except as provided in subsection (b) and in subchapters V and 
VI of this chapter, no eligible veteran shall receive educational assist
ance under this chapter in excess of [thirty-six] 45 months. 

* * * * * * 
Subchapter III-Enrollment 

• * * • * * • 
§ 1673. Disapproval of enrollment in certain courses 

(a) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollment of an 
eligible veteran in-

(1) any bartending course or personality development course· 
. (2) an~ s~les or s!ll~s ma?a~ement c~urse which does not pro~ 

vtde specmhzed tra!nmg wtthm a spectfic vocational field, or in 
any other cou~se ?p~th. a vocational objective, unless the eligible 
veter!ln or the mst1tut10n offering such course submits justification 
showmg that at least one-half of the persons [completing] who 
completed such course over the preceding two-year period and 
1pho are not unavailable for employment, have been employed 
m the. [sales or sales management field] occupational category 
for y.yhwh the course was designed to provide training (but in com
put~ng the number of persons who completed such course over any 
such two-year period, there shall not be included the number oj persons 
who completed such course with assistance under this t~tle while 
serving on active duty); or 

(3) any type of course which the Administrator finds to be 
av~cational or recreational in character (or the advertising for 
whwh he finds contains significant avocational or recreational 
themes) u~less the veteran submits justification showing that the 
course Will be of bona fide use in the pursuit of his present or 
contemplated business or occupatinn. 

. (b) Except as provided in section 1677 of this title, the Admin
Istrator shall n?t appr?':e the enrollment of. an eligible veteran in 
!lllY. co~rse of fh.ght trammg other than one giVen by an educational 
mst1tut10n of h1gher learning for credit toward a standard college 
degree the eligible veteran is seeking. 

. (?) The Ad~inistrator shall not approve the enrollment of an 
eligtble veteran_ m any course to be pursued by open circuit television 
(except as herem provi.d~d) or radio .. The Administrator may approve 
the enrollm~nt of an ehgtble veteran m a course, to be pursued in resi
dence, leadmg to a standard college degree which includes, as an 
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integral part thereof, subjects offered through the medium of open 
·circuit television, if the major portion of the course requires conven
tional classroom or laboratory attendance. 

(d) The Administration shall not approve the enrollment of any 
eligible veteran, not already enrolled, in any [nonaccredited] coun;e 
[below the college level] (other than one offered pttrsuanf to s1lbchapter 
V or -subchapter Vl of this chapter) which does not le(L(l to a standard college 
degree and which is offered by a proprietary profit or proprietary 
nonprofit educational institution for anv period during which the 
Administrator finds that more than 85 per centum of the students 
enroHed in the course are having all or part of their tuition, fees, 
or other charges paid to or for them by the educational institution 
or the Veterans' Administration under this [chapter or chapter 31, 
34, or 36 of this] title. 

* * * * * * 
§ 1677. Flight training 

(a) The Administrator may approve the pursuit by an eligible vet
eran of flight training where such training is generally accepted as 
necessary for the attainment of a recognized vocational objective in 
the field of aviation or where generally recognized as ancillarv to the 
pursuit of a vocational endeavor other than aviation, subject to the 
following conditions: 

(1) the eligible veteran must possess a valid private pilot's 
license and meet the medical requirements necessary for a com
mercial pilot's license; and 

(2) the flight school courses must meet the Federal Aviation 
Administrlttion standards and be approved both by the Agency 
and the appropriate State approving agency. 

(b) Each ehgible veteran who is pursuing a program of education 
consisting exclusively of flight training approved as meeting the 
requirements of subsection (a) hereof, shall be paid an educational 
assistance allowance to be computed at the rate of 90 per centum of the 
established charges for tuition and fees which similarly circumstanced 
non-veterans enrolled in the same flight course are required to pay. 
Such allowance shall be paid monthly upon receipt of a certification 
as required by section 1681 (c) of this t1tle. In each such case the eligible 
veteran's period of entitlement shall be charged with one month for 
each [$220] $270 which is paid to the veteran as an educationnl assist
ance allowance for such course. 

* 

• 

* * * * 
Subchapter IV-Payrnents to Eligible Veterans; 

Veteran-Student Services 

* * "' * * 
Flight Training 

§ 1682. Computation of educational assistance allowances 

* 

* 

(a)(l) Except as provided in subsection (b), or (c) of this section, 
or section 1677 or 1787 of this title, whUe pursuing a program of edu
cation under this chapter of half-time or more, each eligible veteran 
shall be paid the monthly educational assistance allowance set forth 
in column II, III, IV, or V (whichever is applicable as determined 
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by the veteran's dependency status) opposite the applicable type 
of program as shown in column I: 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two llorc than two 
TYP<' of program dependent• dependent dependents dependent~ 

-----
The amount in 

column IV. 
plus the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent in 
excess of two: 

Institutional: Full-time _________ .... _. ___ . _____ . ________ $220 .$261 $298 $18 

~~r=~~~~-~~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 165 196 224 14 
110 131 149 9 

Cooperative.--.-_ ..........•.• _-----·--- ...... 177 208 236 14 

Column I Column Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Type of program depend.eni8 dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV 
plus the foi-
lowing for each 
dependent in 

ln3titutio!Ull: 
exce11s of two: 

cooE~~~j~~~-~~i~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~:~~ 
$!70 1511 t!JfJfl $!1$ 
!OS 140 !875 11 
135 160 18J 11 
117 $5S S89 11 

(2) A "cooperative" program, other than 11 "farm cooperative" 
program, means a full-time program of education which consists of 
institutional courses and alternate phases of training in the business 
or industrial establishment with the training in the business or indus
trial. establishment being strictly supplemental to the institutional 
portwn. 

(b) The educat~onal assistance allowance of an individual pursuing 
a program educatwn-

(1) while on active duty, or 
(2) on less than a half-time basis, 

shall be computed at the rate of (A) the established charges for 
tuition and fees which the institution requires similarly circumstanced 
nonveterans enrolled in the same program to pay, or (B) [$220] $270 
per month for a full-time course, whichever is the lesser. 

(c)(1) An eligible veteran who is enrolled in an educational insti
tution for 11 "farm cooperative" program consisting of institutional 
agricultural courses prescheduled to fall within 44 weeks of any period 
of 12 consecutive months and who pursues such program on-

(A) a full-time basis (a minimum of ten clock hours per week or 
four hundred and forty clock hours in such year prescheduled to pro
vide not less than eighty clock hours in any 3-month period), 

(B) a three-quarter-time basis (a minimum of 7 clock hours per 
week), or 
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(C) a half-time basis (a minimum of 5 clock hours per week) shall 
be eligible to receive an educational assistance allowance at ~he ap
propriate rate provided in the table in paragraph (2) of t.h1s sub
section if such eligible veteran is concurrently engaged m agriCultural 
employment which is relevant to such ins~itutional agricult.u~al 
courses as determined under standards prescnbed by the Admmts
trator. In computing the foregoing clock hour requirements there 
shall be included the time involved in field trips and individual and 
group instruction sponsored an.d co~ducted by the edu~ati<;mal. ins~i
tution through a duly authonzed mstructor of such mst1tutwn m 
which the veteran is enrolled. 

(2) The monthly educational as~istance allowance of ':n eligible 
veteran pursuing a farm cooperative program under th1~ clvJ,pt~r 
shall be paid as set forth in column II, III, IV, or V (whichever. 1s 
applicable as determined by the veteran's de_r;endency status) opposite 
the basis shown in column I: 

Colwnnl Colwnn II Colwnn III Colwnn IV ColwnnV 

No One Two More than two 
Basis dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent in 
excess of two: 

Full-time ___ ---------------------------- _____ $177 $208 $236 $14 
Three-quarter-time __________________________ -- 133 156 177 11 Half-time. _____________________ - ____________ -- 89 104 118 7 

~ 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Basis dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV, 
plus the fol-
lowing for eac~ 
dependent in 

Full-time _____________________________________ $B17 $B55 $!84 
excess of two: 

$17 
Three-quarter-time ____ ------ ____ --------------- 163 191 !!18 13 Half-time _____________________________________ 109 1!8 145 9 

(d)(1) Notwithstanding the J!r?hibition in. section 1671 of this t~tle 
prohibiting enrollment of an ehgtble veteran tn a program of educatwn 
in which such veteran has "already qualified," a veteran shall be allow~d 
up to six months of educational ~sistance (or the ~q1fivalent the~eof tn 
part-time assistance) for the pursutt of refresher tramtng to permtt such 
veteran to update such veteran's knowledge and skills and to be instructed 
in the technological advances which ha?e occurred in sue~ ve~rans: .field 
of erry,ployment during and since the perwd of such veterans actwe mthtary 
sermce. 

(2) A veteran pursuing refresher training under this subsection s!uJ,ll 
be paid an educational a:ssistance allo'lfJance ba.<;e.d upon t"4e rate 11rescr~bed 
in the table in subsection (a) (1) or tn subsectwn (c) (2) of thts sectwn, 
whichever is applicable. 
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(3) The educational assistance allowance paid under the authority of 
this subsection shall be charged against the period of entitlement the veteran 
has earned pursuant to section 1661 (a) of this title. 

* * ~ * * * * 
§ 1685. Veteran-student services 

(a) Veteran-students utilized under the authority of subsection (b) 
of this section shall be paid an additional educational assistance allow
ance (hereafter referred to as "work-study allowance"). Such work
study allowance shall be paid [in advance] in the amount of ($250] 
$625 in return for such veteran-student's agreement to perform serv
ices during or between periods of enrollment, aggregating [one] two 
hun'dred and fifty hours during a semester or other applicable en~oll
ment period required in connection with (1) the outreach services 
program under subchapter IV of chapter 3 of this title as carried out 
under the supervision of a Veterans' Administration employee, (2) 
the preparation and processing of necessary papers and other docu
ments at educational institutions or regional offices or facilities of the 
Veterans' Administration, (3) the provision of hospital .an~ domicili
ary care and medical treatment under chapter 17 of thts t1tle, or (4) 
any other activity of the Veterans' Administration as the Adminis
trator shall determine appropriate. [Advances of l~sser amo';lnts 
may be made in return for agreements to perform serviCes for perwds 
of less than one hundred hours, the amount of such advance to bear 
the same ratio to the number of hours of work agreed to be performed 
as $250 bears to one hundred hours.] An agreement may be entered 
into for the performance of services for periods of less than two hundred 
and fifty hours, in which case the amount of the work-study allowance to 
be paid shall bear the same ratio to the number of hours of work agreed to 
be performed as $625 bears to two hundred and fifty hours. In the case of 
any agreement providing for the performance of services for one hundred 
hours or more the veteran student shall be paid $250 in advance, and in 
the case of any agreement for the performance of services for less than one 
hundred hours, the amount of the advance payment shall bear the same 
ratio to the number of hours of work agreed to be performed as $625 bears 
to two hnndred and fifty hours. . .. 

(b) Notwithstanding any other provis~o~. of law: the. Admmts~ra
tor shall utilize, in connection with the activities speCified m subsect~on 
(a) of this section, the services of veteran-students who are pursumg 
full-time programs of education or training under chapters 31 and 34 
of this title. In carrying out this section, the Administrator, wherever 
feasible shall give priority to veterans with disabilities rated at 30 per 
centum' or more for purposes of chapter 11 of this title. 

(c) The Administrator shall det.er.mine. the number .of vete~n:ns 
whose services the Veterans' Admm1strat10n can effectiVely utthze 
[(not to exceed eight hundred man-years or their e.quivalent in man
hours during any fiscal year)] and the types o! services that sue?- vet
erans may be required to perform, on the basts of a survey, whtch he 
shall conduct annually, of each Veterans' Administration regional 
office in order to determine the numbers of veteran-students whose 
services can effectively be utilized during f!-n em:ollmen~ I?e.riod in each 
geographical area where Veterans' Admm1stratwn actiVIties are con
ducted and shall determine which veteran-students shall be offered 

' 
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agreements under this section in accordance with regulations which 
he shall prescribe, including as criteria (1) the need of the veteran to 
augment his educational assistance or subsistence allowance; (2) the 
availability to the veteran of transportation to the place where his 
services are to be performed; (3) the motivation of the veteran; and 
(4) in the case of a disabled veteran pursuing a course of vocational 
rehabilitation under chapter 31 of this title, the compatibility of the 
work assignment to the veteran's physical condition. · 

(d) While pe~forming the services authorized by this section, vet
eran-students shall be deemed employees of the United States for the 
purposes of the benefits of chapter 81 of title 5 but not for the purposes 
of laws administered by the Civil Service Commission. 
§ 1686. Education loans 

Any eligible veteran shall be entitled to an ed1tcation loan ('(f the 
program of education is pursued in a State) in such amount and on such 
terms and conditions as provided in sections 1798 and 179.9 of this title. 

Subchapter V-Special Assistance for the Educationally 
Disadvantaged 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1692. Special supplementary assistance 

(a) In the case of any eligible veteran who-
(1) is enrolled in and pursuing a postsecondary course of edu

cation on a half-time or more basis at an educational institution; 
and 

(2) has a· deficiency in a subject required as a part of, or which 
is a prerequisite to, or which is indispensable to the satisfactory 
pursuit of, an approved program of education, 

the Administrator may approve individualized tutorial assistance for 
such veteran if such assistance is necessary for the veteran to complete 
such program successfully. 

(b) The Administrator shall pay to an eligible veteran receiving 
tutorial assistance pursuant to subsection (a) of this section, in addi
tion to the educational assistance allowance provided in section 1682 
of this title, the cost of such tutorial assistance in an amount not to 
exceed [$50] $60 per month, for a maximum of [nine] twelve months, 
or until a maximum of [$450] $720 is utilized, upon certification by 
the educational institution that-

(1) the individualized tutorial assistance is essential to correct 
a deficiency of the eligible veteran in a subject required as a part 
of, or which is prerequisite to, or which is indispensable to the 
satisfactory pursuit of, an approved program of education; 

(2) the tutor chosen to perform such assistance is qualified; and 
(3) the charges for such assistance do not exceed the customary 

charges for such tutorial assistance. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1696. Payment of educational assistance allowance 

(a) The Administrator shall, under such regulations as he shall 
prescribe after consultation with the Secretary of Defense, pay the 
educational assistance allowance as computed in subsection (b) of this 
section to an eligible person enrolled in and pursuing (1) a course or 
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courses offered by an educational institution (other than by corre
spondence) and required to receive a secondary school diploma, or (2) 
any deficiency, remedial, or refresher course or courses offered by an 
educational institution and required for or preparatory to the pursuit 
of an appropriate course or training program in an approved educa
tional institution or training establishment. 

(b) The educational assistance allowance of an eligible person 
pursuing education or training under this subchapter shall be com
puted at the rate of (1) the established charges for tuition and fees 
which the educational institution requires similarly circumstanced 
nonveterans enrolled in the same or a similar program to pay, and the 
cost of books and supplies peculiar to the course which such educa
tional institution requires similarly circumstanced nonveterans en
rolled in the same or similar program to have, or (2) [$220] $270 
per month for a full-time course, whichever is the lesser. Where it is 
determined that there is no same program, the Administrator shall 
establish appropriate rates for tuition and fees designed to allow 
reimbursement for reasonable costs for the education or training 
institution. 

(c) The educational assistance allowance authorized by this section 
shall be paid without charge to any period of entitlement earned 
pursuant to section 1661 (a) of this title. 

* 

* 
Sec. 

* * * * * 
CHAPTER 35-W AR ORPHANS' AND WIDOWS' 

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE 

* * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER IV-PAYMENTS TO ELIGIBLE PERSONS 

* 

* 

1731. Educational assistance allowance. 
1732. Computation of educational assistance allowance. 
1733. Special assistance for the ed.ucationally disadvantaged. 
1734. Apprenticeship or other on-Job training; correspondence courses. 
1735. Approval of courses. 
1736. Specialized vocational training courses. 
1737. Education loans. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter III-Program of Education 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1723. Disapproval of enrollment in certain courses 

(a) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollment of an 
eligible person in-

(1) any bartending course or personality development course; 
(2) any sales or sales management course which does not pro

vide specialized training within a specific vocational field, or in 
any other course with a vocational objective, unless the eligible 
person or the institution offering such course submits justification 
showing that at least one-half of the persons [completing] who 
completed such course over the preceding two~year period, and 
who are not unavailable for employment, have been employed in 
the [sales or sales management field] occupational category for 
which the course was designed to provide training (but in computing 
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the number of persons who completed such course over any such 
two-11ear perWd, there shall no~ be int;luded the number of persons 
who completed such course with asswtance under this title while 
serving on active duty); or 

(3) any type of course which the Administrator finds to be 
avC?cational or recrea~iona.l_ in. character (o; the advertising for 
whu:h he finds conta~ns S'l{lnijicant avocatwnal or recreational 
themes) unless t~e eligible person submits justification showin~ 
that the course will be of bona fide use in the pursuit of his present 
or contemplated business or occupation. 

. <?) The Adz.ninistrator shall not approve the enrollment of an 
ehgtble perso~ m a"!ly ?OU~se of flig-ht training other than one given 
by an educational mst1tut10n of higher learning for credit toward a 
standard colleg~ ~egree the eligible person is seekin~. 

(c) The A_dmimstrator shall not approve the enrollment of an eligi
ble person m [any course of institutional on-farm training,] any 
course to be pursued by correspondence (except as provided in section 
1786 of.this title), open circuit television (except as herein provided), 
or a radi?, or any course to be pursued at an educational institution not 
loca~ed m a State or in the Republic of the Philippines (except as 
herel"!l_Provided). f'he Adininistrator may approve the enrollment of 
an ehg1ble person m a cours~, t<? be pursued in residence, leading to a 
sta~dard college degree which mcludes, as an integral part thereof, 
s?bJe~ts offere~ throu~h the medium of open circuit televised instruc
tlOn, If the maJor portion of the course requires conventional classroom 
or laboratory atte~dan~e. ~he :\dmi~str~tor may approve the enroll
ment at an educat10nal mst1tut10n whtch Is not located in a State or in 
the Republic ·of _the ~hilippi~es if su?h program is pursued at an 
approv.ed ~duc.:atlOn.al mstitution of h!gher _learning. The Adminis
trator m hts d1sc~et10n may deny or discontmue the educational as
s~stanc~ u~de~ tht~ chapter of any eligible person in a foreign educa
~tonal mstttut1011; tf he finds that such enrollment is not in the best 
mterest of the ~hgtble person or the Government. 

(d) The :\drmmstrator s~all "!lot approve the enrollment of an eligi
ble person m any course .whwh Is to be pursued as a part of his regular 
s~condary sc~ool educ!l't10n (except as provided in section 1733 of this 
title), but this subsect10n shall not prevent the enrollment of an eligi
?Ie person in a course [to be pursued below the college level] not lead
tng to a standard coUege degree if the Administrator finds that such 
person .has ended his secondary school education (by completion or 
otherWise) and that such course is a specialized vocational course pur
sued for the purpose of qualifying in a bona fide vocational objective. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter IV -Payments to Eligible Persons 

§ 1731. Educational assistance allowance 
(a;) The Admin,ist~ator shall, in accordance with the provisions of 

sect10n 1780 ?f this t~tle, pay to the parent or guardian of each eligible 
person who IS pursumg a program of education under this chapter 
a_nd who ~pplies therefor on behalf of such eligible person, an educa~ 
ti?n,al ass1stal}ce all?wance to. ~ect, in part,_ the expenses of the 
ehgtble person s ~ubsiStence, tUitiOn, fees, supphes, books, equipment, 
and other educat10nal costs. 
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(b) No educational assistance allowance shall be paid on behalf of 
an eligible person enrolled in a course in an educational institution 
which does not lead to a standard college degree for any period until 
the Administrator shall have received-

(!) from the eligible person a certification as to his actual 
attendance durin~ such period; and 

(2) from the educational institution, a certification, or an en
dorsement on the eligible person's certificate, that he was enrolled 
in and pursuing a course of education during such period. 

§ 1732. Computation of educational assistance allowance 
(a} (I) The educational assistance allowance on behalf of an eligible 

person who is pursuing a program of education consisting of institu
tional courses shall be computed at the rate [of (A) $220 per month 
if pursued on a full-time basis, (B) $165 per month if pursued on a 
three-quarter-time basis, and (C) $110 per month if pursued on a half
time basis.] prescribed in section 1682(a)(1) of this title for fuU-time, 
three-quarter-time, or half-time pursuit, as appropriate, of an in8titutional 
program by an eligible veteran with no dependents. 

(2) The educational assistance allowance on behalf of an eligible 
person pursuing a program of education on less than a half-time basis 
shall be computed at the rate [of (A) the established charges for tui
tion and fees which the institution requires other individuals enrolled 
in the same program to pay, or (B) $220 per month for a full-time 
course, whichever is the lesser.] prescribed in section 1682(b)(2) of 
this title for less-than-half-time pursuit of an institutional program by an 
eligible veteran. 

(b) The educational assistance allowance to be paid on behalf of an 
eligible person who is pursuing a full-time program of education 
which consists of institutional courses and alternate phases of train
ing in a business or industrial establishment with the training in the 
business or industrial establishment being strictly sup~emental to 
the institutional portion, shall be computed at the rate of[$177] $217 
per month. 

(c)(1) An eligible person who is enrolled in an educational institu
tion for a "farm cooperative" program consisting of institutional agri
cultural courses prescheduled to fall within fourty-four weeks of any 
pel'Wd of twelve consecutive months and who pursues such program on-

( A) a full-time basis (a minimum of ten clock hours per week or 
four hundred and forty clock hours tn such year prescheduled to 
provide not less than eighty clock hours in any three-month period), 

(B) a three-qyA.trter-time basis (a minimum of seven clock hours 
per week), or 

(0) a half-time basis (a minimum of five clock hours per week), 
shall be eligible to receive an educational assistance allowance at the 
appropriate rate provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection, if such 
eligible person is concurrently engaged in agricultural employment which 
is relevant to such institutional agricultural CO'urses as determined under 
standards prescribed by the Administrator. In computing the foregoing 
clock hour requirements there shall be included the time involved in field 
trips and individual and group instruction sponsored and conducted by 
the educational institution through a duly authorized instructor of such 
institution in which the person is enrolled. 

(2) The monthly educational assistance allowance to be paid on behalf 
of an eligible person pursuing a farm cooperative program under this 
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chapter shall be compnted at the rate prescribed in section 1682(c) (2) 
of this title for full-time, three-quarter-time, or haU-time p11rsuit, as 
appropriate, of a farm cooperative program by an dig·1:ble veteran with 
no dependents. 

[(c)] (d) If a program of education is pursued by an eligible per
son at an institution located in the Republic of the Philippines, the 
educational assistance allowance computed for such person under this 
section shall be paid at a rate in Philippine pesos equivalent to $0.50 
for each dollar. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1737. Education loans 

Any eligible person shall be entitled to an education loan (1j the pro
gram of education is pursued in a State) 1·n such amount and on such 
terms and conditions as provided in sections 1798 and 1799 of this title. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter V-Special Restorative Training 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1742. Special training allowance 

(a) While the eligible person is enrolled in and pursuing a fulll 
time course of special restorative training, the parent or guardian shal 
be entitled to receive on [his] behalf of such person a special training 
allowance computed at the basic rate of [$220] $270 per month. If the 
charges for tuition and fees applicable to any such course are more than 
[$69] $85 per calendar month, the basic monthly allowance may be 
increased by the amount that such charges exceed [$69] $85 a month, 
upon election by the [parents] parent or guardian of the eligible person 
to have such person's period of entitlement reduced by one day for 
each ($7.35] $9.02 that the special training allowance paid exceeds 
the basic monthly allowance. 

(b) No payments of a special training allowance shall be made for 
the same period for which the payment of an educational assistance 
allowance is made or for any period during which the training is 
pursued on less than a full-time basis. 

(c) Full-time training for the purpose of this section shall be de
termined by the Administrator with respect to the capacities of the 
individual trainee. 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER 36-ADMINISTRATION OF EDUCATIONAL 

BENEFITS 

* * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER II-MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Sec. 

1780. Payment of educational or subsistence assistance allowances. 
1781. Limitations on educational assistance. 
1782. Control by agencies of the United States. 
1783. Conflicting interests. 
1784. Reports by institutions; reporting fee. 

* 
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Sec. 

1785. Overpayments to eligible person or veterans. 
1786. Correspondence courses. . 
1787. Apprenticeship or other on-Job training. 
1788. Measurement of courses. • 
1789. Period of operation for approval. 
1790. Overcharges by educational institutions; discontinuance of allowances; 

examination of records; false or misleading statements. 
1791. Change of program. 
1792. Advisory committee. 
1793. Institutions listed by Attorney General. 
1794. Usc of other Federal agencies. 
179S. Limitation on period of assistance under two or more programs. 
1796. Limitation on certain advertising, sales, and enrollment practices. 

STTRCTIAPTER III-EDUCATION LOANS TO ELIGIBLE VETERANS AND ELIGIBLE PERSONS 

17.'JR. Ehgibilily for loans; amount and conditions of loans; interest rate on loans. 
17.'!.'!. Source of funds; insurance. 

* * * * * * * 
Subchapter 1-State Approving Agencies 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1774. Reimbursement of expenses 

(a) The Administrator is authorized to enter into contracts or 
agreements with State and local agencies to pay such State and local 
agencies for reasonable and necessary expenses of salary and travel 
incurred b:r employees of such agencies and an allowance for adminis
trative expenses in accordance with the formula contained in subsec
tion (b) of this section in (1) rendering necessary services in ascer
taining the qualifications of educational institutions for furnishing 
courses of education to eligible persons or veterans under this chapter 
and chapters ;)4 and ;)5, and in the supervision of such educational 
institutions, and (2) furnishing, at the request of the Administrator, 
any other services in connection with chapters 34 and 35. Each such 
contract or agreement shall be conditioned upon compliance with the 
standards and provisions of chapters 34 and ;)5. 

(b) The allowance for administrative expenses incurred pursuant 
to subsection (a) of this section shall be paid in accordance with the 
following formula: 

Total Ralary cost reimbursable 
under this ,;ection 

$5,000 or less ________________________ _ 
Over $5,000 but not exceeding $10,000 __ _ 
Over $10,000 but not exceeding $35,000 __ 

Over $3.'>,000 but not exceeding $40,000 __ 
Over $40,000 but not exceeding $75,000 __ 

Over $75,000 but not exceeding $80,000 __ 
Over $80,000 _________________________ _ 

[Allowance] Allowable for admin-
istrative expense 

[$SOO.] $550. 
[$900.] $1,000. 
[$900] $1,000 for the first $10,000 

plus [$800] $925 for each addi
tional $S,OOO or fraction thereof. 

[$S,2SO.] $6,050. 
[$S,2SO] $6,050 for the first $40,000 

plus [$700] $800 for each addi
tional $.'),000 or fraction thereof. 

[$10,4.')0.] $12,000. 
[$10,4.'>0] $12,000 for the first 

$80,000 plus [$600] $700 for 
each additional $S,OOO or fraction 
thereof. 
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Subchapter II-Miscellaneous Provisions 

§ 1780. Payment of educational assistance or subsistence 
allowances 

• 
Period for Which Payment :\fay Be "Made 

(a) Payment of educational assistance or subsistence allowances 
to eligible veterans or eligible persons pursuing a progmm of educa
tion or training other than a program by correspondence or a program 
of flight traini~g, in an edu.cational i!lstit~1tion. under chapter 31, 3~, 
or 35 of this title shall be pa1d as provided m th~s s~ctw~ and, as appli
cable in section 1504 1682, 1691, or 1732 of th1s t1tle. Such payments 
shall 'be }Htid onlv fo; the period of such veterans' or" persons' enroll
ment, but no amount shall be paid-

(1) to any eligible veteran or eligible person enrolled i~ a 
course which leads to a standard college degree for ttny perwd 
when such veteran or person is not pursuing his course in n.ccord
ance with the reguhtrly established policies u.nd reg.ulations of the 
educational institution and the requirements of th1s chapter or of 
chapter 34 or 35 of this title; or . 

(2) to any eligible veteran or eligible person enrolled 1~ a 
course which does not lead to a standard college degree (excludmg 
programs of apprenticeship and programs of other on-job train
ing authorized by section 1787 of this title) for nt;lJ day of abse~ce 
in excess of thirty days in a twelve-month perwd, not co.untmg 
as absences weekends or legal holidays (or cu.swmary vacatwn pe
riods connected therewith) established by F~qer0;l or St~t~ l~w 
(or in the case of the Republic of the Ph1hp{nnes, .Ph1hppme 
law) during which the institution is not. r~gularly m session .. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Admm1strator may, subJect to 
such regulations as he shall prescribe, continu~ to pay allowances ~o 
eligible veterans and eligible persons enrolled m courses set forth m 
clause (1) or (2) of this subsection duri!lg period.s when the schools 
are temporarily closed under an established pohcy based ~pon. an 
Executive order of the President or due to an emergency s1tuatwn, 
and such periods shall not be counted as absences for the purposes of 
clause (2). 

Correspondence Training Certifications 

(b) No educational assistance allowance shall be .Paid to an eligible 
veteran or wife or widow enrolled in and pursumg a program of 
education exclusively by correspondence until the Administrator shall 
have received- . 

(1) from the eligible veteran or wife or widow a certificate .as 
to the number of lessons actually completed by the veteran or w1fe 
or widow and serviced by the educational institution; and 

(2) from the training establishment a certificatio_n or an en
dorsement on the veteran's or wife's or widow's certificate, as to 
the number of lessons completed by the veteran or wife or widow 
and serviced by the instituti;:m. 
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Apprenticeship and Other On-Job Training 

(c) No training assistance allowance shall be paid to an eligible 
veteran or eligible person enrolled in and pursuing a program of 
apprenticeship or other on-job training until the Administrator shall 
have received-

( I) from such veteran or person a certification as to his actual 
attendance during such period; und 

(2) from the training establishment a certification, or an en
dorsement on the veteran's or person's certificate, that such 
veteran or person was enrolled in and pursuing a program of 
apprenticeship or other on-job training during such period. 

Advance Payment of Initial Educational Assistance or 
Subsistence Allowance 

(d)(l) The educational assistance or subsistence allowance advance 
payment provided for in this subsection is based upon a finding by the 
Congress that eligible veterans and eligible persons need additional 
funds at the beginning of a school term to meet the expenses of books, 
travel, deposits, and payment for living quarters, the initial install
ment of tuition, and the other special expenses which are concentrated 
at the beginning of a school term. 

(2) Subject to the provisions of this subsection, and under regulu
tions which the Administrator shall prescribe, an eligible veteran or 
eligible person shall be paid an educational assistance allowance or 
subsistence allowance, as appropriate, advance payment. Such advance 
payment shall be made in an amount equivalent to the allowance for 
t.he month or fraction thereof in which pursuit of the program will 
commence, plus the allowance for the succeeding month. In the case 
of a serviceman on active duty, who is pursuing a program of educa
tion (other than under subchapter VI of chapter 34), the advance 
payment shall be in a lump sum based upon the amount payable for 
the entire quarter, semester, or term, as applicable. In no event shall 
an advance payment be made under this subsection to a veteran or 
person intending to pursue a program of education on less than a 
half-time basis. The application for advance payment, to be made 
on a form prescribed by the Administrator, shall-

( A) in the ease of an initial enrollment of a veteran or person 
in an educational institution, contain information showing that 
the veteran or person (i) is eligible for educational benefits, (ii) 
has been accepted by the institution, and (iii) has notified the 
institution of his intention to attend that institution; and 

(B) in the case of a re-enrollment of a veteran or person, con
tain information showing that the veteran or person (i) is eligible 
to continue his program of education or training and (ii) intends 
to re-enroll in the sume institution, 

and, in either case, shall also state the number of semester or clock
hours to be pursued by such veteran or person. 

(3) Subject to the provisions of this subsection, and under regu
lations which the Administrator shall prescribe, a person eligible 
for education or training under the provisions of subchapter VI of 

II 
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chapter 34 of this title shall be entitled to a lump-sum educational 
assistance allowance advance payment. Such advance payment s~all 
in no event be made earlier than thirty days prior to the date on wh1ch 
pursuit of the person's program of education or training is to com
mence. The application for .t~e advance pa;y:ment,. t? be made. on a 
form prescribed by the Adm1mstrator, shall, 1~ add1t10n to the mfor
mation prescribed in paragraph (2) (A), speClfy-

(A) that the program to be pursued has been approyed i 
(B) the antiCipated cost and the number of Carneg1e, clock, 

or semester hours to be pursued; and 
(C) where the program to be pursued is other than a high 

school credit course, the need of the person to pursue the course 
or courses to be taken. 

(4) For purposes of the Administrator's determination wheth~r 
any veteran or person is eligible for an ad';an<;e P!lyment under tlns 
section, the information submitted by the mst1tutu;m, tJ:e vete~an «?r 
person, shall establish his eligib~lit;v unless th~re 1s e:r1~ence m hlR 
file in the processing office estabhshmg that he 1s not ehg1ble for such 
advance payment. 

(5) The advance payment authorized by _p~ragraphs (2) an~ . (3) 
of this subsection shall, in the case of an ehgtble veteran or ehg~ble 
person be (A) drawn in favor of the veteran or p~rson; (B) maded 
to the 'educational institution listed on the applicatlon for:m f?r t!lm
porary care and delivery to the veteran or person by_such !nstlt.utwn; 
and (C) delivered to the veteran or person up~m Ius registration _nt 
such institution, but in no event shall such de~tvery be made earher 
than th rty days before the program of educatwn 1s to comm nee. 

(6) Upon delivery of the advance payment pursuant to 1~a~agraph 
(5) of this subsection, the ~nstitution shall s~bm1t. to the Adm1mst~at<_>r 
a certification of such dehvery. If such dehvery 1s not affected :mth~n 
thirty days af~er ?om_mencement of the program of educatwn . m 
question, such msbtutwn shall return such payment to the Admm-
istrator forthwith. 

Prepayment of Subsequent Educational Assistance or Subsistence 
• Allowance 

(e) Except as provided. in sub~ection (g) of _this section, subse
quent J.layments of educatwnal assistance or substste~ce allowance to 
an eligible veteran or eligible person shall be pr~pa1d each. month, 
subject to such reports and proof of e~~Ument m and sat~sfactory 
pursui~ of such prog!ams as the. Adm1mstrator may reqmre. The 
Admimstrator may wtthhold the final payment for a per1od of enroll
ment until such proof is received and the amount of the final payment 
appropriately adjusted. 

Recovery of Erroneous Payments 

(f) If an eligible veteran or eligible l~erson fails to e~roll in or pursue 
a course for which an educational assistance or subsistence allowance 
advance payment is made, the amou~t of such payment and any 
amount of subsequent payments which, m wh?le or m part, are due. to 
erroneous information required to be furmshed under subsectlon 
(d) (2) and (3) of this section, shall become an overpayment and shall 
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constitute a liability of such veteran or person to the United States and 
may be recovered, unless waived pursuant to section 3102 of this title 
from an.;: bene~t 5>ther~se due him under any l':w administered by th~ 
Veterans Adm1mstratwn or may be recovered m the same manner as 
any other debt due the United States. 

Payments for Less Than Half-Time Training 

. (~) Payment of edy~ational assistanc!l allowance in the case of any 
ehg1ble veteran or_ ehg1ble. person pursumg a program of education on 
less ~han a. half-time bns1s (ex~ept as provided by subsection (d)(3) 
of this sectwn) shall be made m an amount computed for the entire 
quarter, se~ester,. or tern~ dut;ing ~he m~nth immediately following 
~he. mo!lth m which certificatiOn 1s recmved from the educational 
mst1tutwn that su~h ':ete~an or person has enrolled in and is pursuing a 
program at such mst1tutwn. Such lump sum payment shall be com
p_uted at th~ rate provided in section 1682(b) or 1732(a)(2) of this 
title, as apphcable. · 

Determination of Enrollment, Pursuit, and Attendance 

(h) J'he Administrator may, pursuant to regulations which he shall 
prescnbe, determine enrollment in, pursuit of, and attendance at 
any p~ogram of education or .training or course by an eligible vetera~ 
or ~hg1ble person ~or any penod for which he receives an educational 
assistance or subsistence allowance under this chapter for pursuing 
such program or course. 

• * * * * * * 
§ 1784. Reports by institutions; reporting fee 

.(~) Educa:tional institutions shall, without delay, report to the Ad
~lmstrator m tJ:Ie fprm prescribed by him, the enrollment, interrup
tion, and termmatwn of the education of each eligible person or 
veterap enrolle(I ~herein under chapter ~4, ~5, or ~6. 

(b)_ ~he Admm1strator may pay to any educational institution or to 
a_ny JOmt app;en_ticesh1:p tr<!'im"ng committee acting as a training ~stab
hshment, furmshmg educatwn or training under either this chapter or 
chapter 34[,] or 35(j,] [or 36] of. this title, a reporting fee which will 
be 1!1 he~ of any. ot~er compen~atwn or reimbursement for reports or 
cer~1~catwns ":hichf.such e~ucational institution or joint apprenticeship 
tratmng comm~ttee 1s reqmred to [report] submit to him by law or 
regulation. S1fch _reporting fee shall be computed for each calendar 
year by mult1plymg $3 by the number of eligible veterans or eligible 
persons enrolle~ u~1der [cha_pters] this chapter or chapter 34[,] or 
3~[; and] of this title, or $4 m the case of those eligible veterans and 
?hg1ble persons whose educational assistance checks are directed 
m care. of each instit~tion for te.mpor.a:ry custody and delivery and 
are delivered at the time of reg1stratwn as provided under section 
1780~d)(5) of this title, on.O_ctober 31 of that year; except that the 
Adm1mstrator may, where 1t 1s established by [the] stwh educational 
institution or j_o~nt apprent,iceship training committee that eligible 
veteran plus ehg~ble person enrollment 'on such date varies more 
t~a~ 15 per centum from t~e peak eligible veteran enrollment plus 
ehg1ble person enrollment m such ed,ucational institution or joint 
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npprenticeship tr(l;ining committee during such calendar year, estab
lish such other date as representative of the peak enrollment as may 
lle justified for [that] such educational institution or joint ap_pren
liceship training committee. The reporting fee shall be paid to [the] 
.such educational institution or joint apprenticeship training committee 
as soon as feasible after the end of the calendar year for which it is 
npplicable. 

* * * * * 
§ 1786. Correspondence courses 

{a)(l) Each eligible veteran (as defined in section 1652(a)(l) and 
(2) of this title) and each eligible wife or widow (as defined in section 
1701(a)(l) (B), (C), or (D) of this title) who enters into an enrollment 
agreement to pursue a program of education exclusively by corre
tipondence shall be paid an educational assistance allowance computed 
at the rate of 90 per centum of the established charge which the insti
tution requires nonveterans to pay for the course or courses pursued 
by the eligible veteran or wife or "'idow. The term "established 
charge" as used herein means the charge for the course or courses deter
mined on the basis of the lowest extended time payment plan offered 
hy the institution and approved by the appropriate State approving 
agency or the actual cost to the veteran or wife or widow, whichever is 
the lesser. Such allowance shall be paid quarterly on a prorata basis 
for the lessons completed by the veteran or wife or widow and serviced 
by the institution. 

(2) The period of entitlement of any veteran or wife or widow who 
is pursuing nny program of education exclusively by correspondence 
shall be charged with one month for each [$220] $270 which IS paid to 
the veteran or wife or widow as an educational assistance allowance 
for such course. 

(b) The enrollment agreement shall fully disclose the obligation of 
both the institution and the veteran or wife or widow and shall promi
nently display the provisions for affirmance, termination, refunds, and 
the conditions under which payment of the allowance is made by the 
Administrator to the veteran or wife or widow. A copy of the enroll
ment agreement shall be furnished to each such veteran or wife or 
widow at the time such veteran or wife or widow signs such agreement. 

No such agreement shall be effective unless such veteranor wife or 
'"idow shall, after the expiration of ten days after the enrollment 
agreement is signed, have signed and submitted to the Administrator 
a written statement, with a signed copy to the institution, specifically 
affirming the enrollment agreement. In the event the veteran or wife 
or widow at anv time notifies the institution of his intention not to 
affirm the agreement in accordance with the preceding sentence, the 
institution, without imposing any penalty or charging any fee shall 
promptly make a full refund of all amounts paid. 

(c) In the event vet.eran or wife or widow elects to terminate his 
enrollment under ari affirmed enrollment agreement, the institution 
(other than one subject, to the provisions of section 1776 of this title) 
may charge the veteran or wife or widow a registration or similar fee not 
in excess of 10 per centum of the tuition for the course, or $50, whichever 
is less. Where the veteran or wife or widow elects to terminate the 
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agreement after completion of one or more but les.<> than 25 per 
centum of the total number of lessons comprising the course, the in
stitution may retain such registration or similar fee plus 25 per centum 
of the tuition for the course. Where the veteran or wife or widow elects 
to terminate the agreement after completion of 25 per centum but 
less than 50 per centum of the lessons comprising the course, the insti
tution may retain the full registration or similar fee plus 50 per cen
tum of the course tuition. If 50 per centum or more of the lessons are 
completed, no refund of tuition is required. 

• * * * * * * 
§ 1787. Apprenticeship or other on-job training 

(a) An eligible veteran (as defined in section 1652(a)(l) of this title) 
or an eligible person (as defined in section 1701 (a) of this title) shall 
be paid a traming assistance allowance as prescribed by subsection 
(b) of this section while pursuing a full-time-

(1) program of apprenticeship approved by a State approving 
agency as meeting the standards of apprenticeship published by 
the Secretary of Labor pursuant to section 50a of title 29, or 

(2) program of other on-job training approved under provisions 
of section 1777 of this title. 

subject to the conditions and limitations of chapters 34 and 35 with 
respect to educational assistance. 

(b)(l) The monthly training. assistance allowance of an eligible 
veteran pursuing a program .described under subsection (a) shall be 
as follows: · 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV ColumnV 

No One Two More than two 
Periods of training dependents dependent dependents dependents 

The amount in 
column IV. 
plus the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent In 
excess or two: 

First 6 months ............ _______ . _________ ... $160 $179 $196 $8 
Second 6 months ........................... 120 139 156 8 
Third 6 months ....•........... --- .......... :: 80 99 116 8 
Fourth and any succeeding 6-month periods. 40 59 76 8 

Column I Column II Column III Column IV Column V 

No One Two More than two 
Periods dependents dependent dependents depende'IIU 

The amount in 
column IV, 
pluo the fol-
lowing for each 
dependent in 

First 6 months ••.•••..•.•.•.•..•...•...••••••.. $198 $!IJO $!90 
excess of two: 

t/0 
Second 6 months •..••.• _____ ·-----------------. 147 171 191 /0 
Third 6 months ....••...•.....•.•..... ________ . 98 Itt 14! 10 
Fourth and anu succeeding 6-mont/1 period8 ..... 49 7.~ 9S 10 
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(2) The monthly training assistance allowance of an eligible person 
pursuing a program described under subsection (a) _shall be [(A) 
$160 during the first six-month. period, (~) $1.20 durmg th~ second 
six-month period, (C) $80 dunng the third .six-rr.wnth penod,, and 
(D) $40 during the fourth and any succeedmg six-month p~nod.] 
computed at the rate prescribed in paragraph (1) of this subsectwn for 
an eligible veteran with no dependents pursuing such a course. . 

(3) In any month in which an eligible veteran or pers.on pur~u~ng 
a program of apprenticeship or a program of other on:-J?b t_rammg 
fails to complete one hundred and twenty hours of trammg ~n such 
month the monthly training assistance allowance set forth m sub
section' (b) (1) or (2) of this section, as applicable, shall be reduced 
proportionately in the proportion that the number of hours worked 
bears to one hundred and twenty hours rounded off to the nearest 
eight hours. 

(c) For the purpose of this chapter, the terms "program of appren-
ticeship" and "program of oth~r on-job training" ~~al\ ~ave th.e same 
meaning as "program of educatwn"; and the term trammg assistance 
allowance" shall have the same meaning as "educational assistance 
allowance" as set forth in chapters 34 and 35 of this title. 
§ 1788. Measurement of courses 

(a) For the purposes of this chapter and chapters 34 and 35 of 
this title- · 

(1) an institutional trade or technical course o~ered on a clock
hour basis [below the college level], not leadtng to a standard 
college dqJree, involving shop practice as an inte~r!l-1 part ther.eof, 
shall be considered a full-time course when a mmimum of thuty 
hours per week of attendance is required with no more than 
two and one-half hours of rest periods per week allowed,; 

(2) an institutional course offered on a clock-hour basi~ [bel?w 
the college level] not leading to a standard college degree, m whiCh 
theoretical or cl~ssroom instruction predominates shall be con
sidered a full-time course when a minimum of twenty-five hours 
per week net of instructio~ (which may include. custo~ary 
intervals not to exceed ten mmutes between hours of mstructwn) 
is required ; . 

(3) an academic high school course requiring sixteen umts 
for a full course shall be considered a full-time course when (A) 
a minimum of four units per year is req~ired or (B) an i~divid~al 
is pursuing a program of education leadmg to an accredited hi~h 
school diploma at a rate which, if continued, would result m 
receipt of such a diploma in four ordinary school years. For the 
purpose of subclause (A) of this clause, a uni~ is defined to be n<?t 
less than one hundred and twenty sixty-mmute hours or their 
equivalent of study in any subject in one academic year; 

(4) an institutional undergraduate course offer~d by a college 
or university on a quarter- or semester-hour basis shall be con
sidered a full-time course when a minimum of fourteen semester 
hours or the equivalent thereof (inclu1ing such hours for which 
no credit is granted but which are reqmred to be .taken. to ?orr~ct 
an educational deficiency and which the educatwnal I_n~titut~on 
considers to be quarter or semester hours for other admmistratlve 
purposes), for which credit is granted toward a standard college 
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degree, is required, except that where such college or university 
certifies, upon the request of the Administrator, that (A) full-time 
tuition is charged to all undergraduate students carrying a mini
mum of less than fourteen such semester hours or the equivalent 
thereof, or (B) all undergraduate students carrying a minimum 
of less than fourteen such semester hours or the equivalent thereof, 
are considered to be pursuing a full-time course for other ad
ministrative purposes, then such an institutional undergraduate 
course offered by such college or university with such minimum 
number of such semester hours shall be considered a full-time 
course, but in the event such minimum number of semester hours 
is less than twelve semester hours or the equivalent thereof, then 
twelve semester hours or the equivalent thereof shall be considered 
a full-time course; 

(5) a program of apprenticeship or a program of other on-job 
training shall be considered a full-time program when the eligible 
veteran or person is required to work the number of hours con
stituting the standard workweek of the training establishment, 
but a workweek of less than thirty hours shall not be considered 
to constitute full-time training unless a lesser number of hours 
has been established as the standard workweek for the particular 
establishment through bona fide collective bargaining; and 

(6) an institutional course offered as part of a program of 
education [below the college level] not leading to a standard 
college degree under section 1691 (a)(2) or 1696 (a) (2) of this title 
shall be considered a full-time course on the basis of measure
ment criteria provided in clause (2), (3), or (4) as determined by 
the educational institution. 

Notwithstanding the provisions of clause (1) or (2) of this subsection, 
an educational instituf1'on offering courses not leading to a standard 
college degree may measure such courses on a quarter- or semester-hour 
basis (with full time measured on the same basis as provided by clause 
(4) of this subsection); but (A) the academic portions of such courses 
must require outside preparation and be measured on not less than one 
quarter or one semester hour for each fifty minutes net of instruction 
per week or quarter or semester; (B) the laboratory portions of such 
courses must be measured on not less than one quarter or one semester 
hour for each two hours of attendance per week per quarter or semester; 
and (C) the shop portions of such courses must be measured on not less 
than one quarter or one semester hour for each three hours of attendance 
per week per quarter or semester. In no event shall such course be con
sidered a full-time course when less than twenty-two hours per week of 
attendance is required. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 1796. Limitation on certain advertising, sales, and enrollment 

practices 
(a) The Administrator shall not approve the enrollment of an eligible 

veteran or eligible person in any course o.ffered by an institution which 
1ttilizes advertising, sales, or enrollment practices of any type which are 
erroneous, deceptive, or misleading either by actual statement, omission, 
or intimation. 
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(b) The Administrator shall, pursuant to section 17~4-. of this ~i~, 
enter into an agreement with the Federal Trade Commtsswn to utiltze, 
where appropriate, its services and facilities, cons~tent ";Vith its a~va~ble 
resources, in carrying out investigations and mahng hts determt:wtwns 
11nder subsection (a) of thi~ section. Su_ch au:eement shal~ P._romde that 
cases arising under subsectton (a) of thw sectwn or any stmtlar matters 
with respect to any of the requirements of this chapter or c~al!ters 34 an;d 
35 of this title shall be referred to the Federal Trade Com:nz~swn whu;_h tn 
its discretion will cond-uct an investigation and make preltmmaryfindtngs. 
The findings and res-ults of any such inv_estigat~ons. shall be referr~d ~o 
the Administrator who shall take appropnate actwn tn such cases wtthtn 
ninety days after such referral. 

(c) Not lat~r than sixty days after the end of each fiscq.l yea;r.' the Ad
ministrator shall report to Congress on the nature and dtsposttwn of all 
cases arising under this section. 

Subchapter Ill-Education Loans to Eligible Veterans and 
Eligible Persons 

§ 1798. Eligibility for loans; amount and conditions of loans; 
interest rate on loans 

(a) Each elig_ible veteran and eligible per~on shall be entitled !o a loan 
und~r this subchapter in an amount determtned under, and subJect to the 
conditions specified ·in, subsection (b)(1) ?f this se~tion if the ~eteran; or 
person satisfies the requirements set forth .m subsec~wn (c) of thw sectwn. 

(b) (1) Subject to paragraph (3) of thts subsectwn, the amoynt of the 
loan to which an eligible veteran or eligible person shall be ent1tled under 
this s-ubchapter for any academic year shall be equal to the. amount n~ede~ 
by such veter.an or person to pursue a pr:ogram of educatwn at the tnst~
tution at whuh he ts enrolled, as determmed uniler paragraph (2) of th1s 
subsection. 

(2) (A) The amount needed by a veteran or P.erson to pursue a prog~am 
of education at an institution for any academte year shall be determm~d 
by subtracting (i) the total amount of financial resources (as defined m 
subparagraph (B) of this paragraph) available to the veteran or p rson 
which may be reasonably expect~d to be expended .. by such veteran or 
person for educational purposes tn any year from (tt) the actual cost of 
attendance (as defined in subparagraph (0) of thw paragraph) at the 
institution in which such veteran or person M enrolled. 

(B) The term "total amount of financial resO'!lrces" of any veteran or 
person for any year means. the total of. the ..follow~ng: 

( i) The annual adjusted ef/ecttve tncome of the veteran or person 
less Federal income tax paid or payable by such veteran or person 
with respect to such income. 

( ii) The amount of cash assets of t~e veteran or. person. 
(iii) The amount of financial ass~stance recewed by the veter_an 

or person under the provisions of title IV of the Higher Educatwn 
Act of 1965, as. amended: _ . 

(iv) Ed-ucatwnal asststance rec_ewed by the veteran or person 
under this title other than under thts subchaptRr. 

( v) Financial assistance receive~ by the veteran or .pers?n under 
any scholarship or grant program other than those specified tn clauses 
(iii) and (iv). 
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(0) The term "actual cost of attendance" means, subject to such regu
lations as the Administrator may provide, the actual per-student charges 
for tuition, fees, room and board (or expenses related to reasonable com
muting), books, and an allowaf/,ce for such other expenses as the Admin
istrator determines by regulation to be reasonably related t.o attendance 
at the institution at which the veteran or person is enrolled. 

(3) The of the amounts any veteran or person may borrow 
under this ter may not exceed $270 multiplied by the number of 
months such veteran or person is entitled to receive educational assistance 
under section 1661 or su.bchapter II of chapter 35, respectively, of this 
title, but not in excess of $1,000 in any 'one regular academic year. · 

(c) An eligible veteran or person shall be entitled to a loan under this 
subchapter if such veteran or person-

(1) is in attendance at an educational institution on at least 
a half-time basis and (A) is enrolled in a course leading to a standard 
college degree, or (B) is enrolled in a course, the completion of which 
requires six months or longer, leading to an identified and pre
determined professional or vocational objective; 

(2) has sought and is unable to obtain a loan, in the full amount 
needed by such veteran or person, as determined 1tnder subsection (b) 
of this section, under a student loan program insured purs-uant to 
the provisions of/art B of title IV of the Higher Education Act of 
1965, as amende , or any successor authority; and 

(3) enters into an ar;reement with the Administrator meeting the 
requirements of subsect~on (d) of this section. 

No loan shall be made under this ~ubchapter to an eligible veteran or person 
pursuing a program of correspondence, flight, apprentice or other on-job, 
or PREP training. 

(d) Any agreement between the Administrator and a veteran or person 
under this subchapter-

(1) shall include a note or other written obligation which provides 
for repayment to the Administrator of the principal amount of, and 
payment of interest on, the loan in imtallments over a period begin
ning nine months after the date on which the borrower ceases to be at 
least a half-time student and ending ten years and nine months after 
such date; 

(2) shall include provision for acceleration of repayment of all or 
any part of the loan, without penalty, at the option of the borrower; 

(3) shall provide that the loan shall bear interest, on the unpaid 
balance of the loan, at a rate prescribed by the Administrator, with 
the concurrence of the Secretary of the Treas-ury, but at a rate not 
less than the rate paid by such Secretary on Treasury notes and 
obligations being purchased by the Fund at the time the loan agreement 
is made, except that no interest shall accrue prior to the beginning 
date of repayment; and 

(4) shall provide that the loan shall be made without security and 
without endorsement. 

(e)(l) Except as provided in par ph (2) of this subsection, whenever 
the Administrator determines that a ult has occurred on any loan made 
under this subchapter, he shall declare an overpayment, and such over
payment shall be recovered from the veteran or person concerned in the 
same manner as any other debt due the United States. 
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(2) If a veteran or person who has received a loan 1mder this section 
dies or becomes permanently and totally disabled, then the Administrator 
shall discharge the veteran's or person's liability on such loan by repaying 
the amount owed on such loan. 

(3) The Administrator shall submit to the Committees on Veterans' 
A:ffairs of the Senate and the House of Representatives, not later than 
one year after the date of enactment of the Vietnam Era Veterans' Read
justment Assistance Act of 1974 and annually therea:fter, a separate 
report specifying the default experience and rate at each educational 
institution along with a comparison of the collective default experience 
and rate at all such institutions. 
§ 1799. Sources of funds; insurance 

(a) Loans made by the Administrator under this subchapter shall be 
made from funds available under subsection (b) of this section for such 
purpose, mid repayment shall be guaranteed as prom"ded in subsection (c) 
of this section. 

(b) (1) Any funds in the National Service Life Insurance Fund 
continued 1mder section 720 (in this subchapter referred to as the "F1md") 
shall be available to the Administrator for making loans under section 1798 
of this title. The Administrator shall set aside out of the Fund s11ch 
amounts, not in excess of limitations in appropriations Acts, as may be 
necessary to enable him to make all the loans to which veterans or persons 
are entitled under section 1798 of this title. 

(2) Any funds set aside under paragraph (1) of this subsection shall 
be considered as investments of the Fund and while so set aside shall bear 
interest at a ra;te determ'l:ned by the Secretary of the Treasury, but at a rate 
not less than the rate paid by such Secretary on other Treasury notes and 
obligations being purchased by the Fund at the time such funds are set 
aside. 

(c) The Administrator shall gnarantee repayment to the Fund of any 
amounts set aside under subsection (b) of this section for loans nnder sec
tion 1798 of this title and of any interest accrued thereon. In order to 
discharge his responsibility under any snch guarantee, he is attthorized to 
issue to the Secretary of the Treasnry notes or other obligations in such 
forms and denominations, bearing such matnrities, and snbject to such 
terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Such notes or other obligations shall bear interest at a rate determined by 
the Secretary of the Treasury, but at a rate not less than the rate paid by 
snch Secretary on other Treasury notes and obligations being purchased 
by the Fund at the time the loan agreement is made. The Secretary of the 
Treasury is anthorized and directed to purchase such notes and other 
obligations. 

(d) There are anthorized to be appropriated to the Administrator snch 
sums as may be necessary to enable him to repay to the Fund any amounts 
set aside under subsection (b) of this section together with any interest 
accrued thereon. Any fnnds paid to the Administrator pursuant to an 
agreement made under section 1798(d) of this title shall be deemed to have 
been appropriated pursuant to this subsection. 

(e) A fee shall be collected from each veteran or person obtaining 
a loan made under this subchapter for the purpose of insuring against 
defaults on loans made under this subchapter, and no loan shall be made 
tmder this subchapter until the fee payable with respect to snch loan has 
been collected and remitted to the Administrator. The amount of the fee 
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shall be established from time to time by the Administrator, bnt shall in 
no event exceed 3 per centum of the total loan amount. The amonnt of the 
fee may be included in the loan to the veteran or person and paid from the 
proceeds thereof. The Administrator shall deposit all fees collected here
under in the Fund, and amounts so deposited shall be available to the 
Administrator to discharge his obligations under subsection (c) of this 
section. 

CHAPTER 41-JOB COUNSELING, TRAINING, AND PLACE
MENT SERVICE FOR VETERANS 

* * * * * * * 
§ 2001. Definitions 

For the purposes of this chapter-
(1) The ter:m "eligible veteran" means a person who served in the 

active military, naval, or air service and who was discharged or 
released therefrom with other than a dishonorable discharge. 

(2) The term "eligible person" means-
(A) the spouse of any person who died of a service-connected 

disability, 
(B) the spouse of any member of the Armed Forces serving on 

active duty who, at the time of application for assistance under 
this chapter, is listed, pursuant to section 556 of title 37 and regu
lations issued thereunder, by the Secretary concerned 1·n one or 
more of the following categories and has been so listed for a total 
of more than ninety days: (i) missing in action, (ii) captured in 
line of duty by a hostile force, or (iii) forcibly detained or interned in 
line of duty by a foreign government or power, or 

(C) the spouse of any person who has a total disability perma
nent in nature resulting from a serm:ce-connected disability or the 
sponse of a veteran who died while a disability so evaluated was in 
existence. 

[(2)] (3) The term "State" means each of the several States of the 
United States, the District of Columbia, and the Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico, and may include, to the extent determined necessary and 
feasible, Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, and the Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands. 
§ 2002. Purpose 

The Congress declares as its intent and purpose that there shall be 
an effective (1) job and job training counseling service program, (2) 
employment placement service program, and (3) job training place
ment service program for eligible veterans and eligible persons and 
that, to this end policies shall be promulgated and administered 
through a Veterans Employment Service within the Department of 
Labor, so as to provide such veterans and persons the maximum of 
employment and training opportunities through existing programs, 
coordination and merger of programs and implementation of new 
programs. 
§ 2003. Assignment of veterans' employment representative 

The Secretary of Labor shall assign to each State a representative 
of the Veterans' Employment Service to serve as the veterans' employ
ment representative, and shall further assign to each State one assist
ant veterans' employment representative per each 250,000 eligible vet-
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erans and eligible persons of the State veterans population, and such 
additional assistant veterans' employment representatives as he shall 
determine, based on the data collected pursuant to section 2007 of this 
title, to be necessary to assist the veterans' employment representative 
to carry out effectively in that State the purposes of this chapter. Each 
veterans' employment representative and assistant veterans' employ
ment representative shall be an eligible veteran who at the time of ap
pointment shall have been a bona fide resident of the State for at least 
two years and who shall be appointed in accordance with the pro
visions of title 5, United States Code, governing appointments in the 
competitive service, and shall be paid in accordance with the provi
sions of chapter 51 of subchapter III of chapter 53 of such title, relat
ing to classification and general schedule pay rates. Each such veterans' 
employment representative and assistant veterans' employment repre
sentative shall be attached to the staff of the public employment serv
ice in the State to which they have been assigned. They shall be ad
ministratively responsible to the Secretary of Labor for the execution 
of the Secretary's veterans' and eligible persons' counseling and place
ment policies through the public employment servic~ and in coopera
tion with manpower and training programs administered by the Secre
tary in the State. In cooperation with the public employment service 
staff and the staffs of each such other program in the State, the vet
erans' employment representative and his asf'dstants shall-

(1) be functionally responsible for the supervision of the registration 
of eligible veterans and eligible persons in local employment offices for 
suitable types of employment and training and for counseling and 
placement of· eligible veterans and eligible persons in employment and 
job training programs; 

(2) engage in job development and job advancement activities for 
eligible veterans and eligible persons, including maximum coordina
tion with appropriate officials of the Veterans' Administration in that 
agency's carrying out of its responsibilities under subchapter IV of 
chapter 3 of this title and in the conduct of job fairs, job marts, and 
other special programs to match eligible veterans and eligible persons 
with appropriate job and job training opportunities; 

(3) assist in securing and maintaining current information as to the 
various types of available employment and training opportunities, 
includin~ maximum use of electronic data processing and telecom
munications systems and the matching of an eligible veteran's or an 
eligible person's particular qualifications with an available job or on
job training or apprenticeship opportunity which is commensurate 
with those qualifications; 

(4) promote the interest of employers and labor unions in employ
ing eligible veterans and eligible persons and in conducting on-job 
training and apprenticeship programs for such veterans and persons; 

(5) maintain regular contact with employers, labor unions, training 
pro~ams and veterans' organizations with a view to keeping them 
advised of eligible veterans and eligible persons available for employ
ment and training and to keeping eligible veterans and eligible persons 
advised of opportunities for employment and training; and 

(6) assist in every possible way in improving working conditions 
and the advancement of employment of eligible veterans and eligible 
persons. 

• * * * • * * 
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§ 2005. Cooperation of Federal agencies 
All Federal agencies shall furnish the Secretary of Labor such 

records,. sta~istics, . o~ in~ ormation a~ . he may deem necessary or 
appropriate m admimstermg the provisiOns of this chapter and shall 
otherwise cooperate with the Secretary in providin"' ~ontinuous 
e~I?loyment and training opportunities for eligible ~eterans and 
eltgtble persons. 

§ 2006. Estimate of funds for administration; authorization of 
appropriations 

(a) The Secretar.y of Lab?r.shall. estima~ the funds necessary for 
the proper ~;tnd effiCient admnustratwn of th1s chapter. Such estimated 
su;ns. shall mcll!de. the annual amounts necessary for salaries, rents, 
prmtmg and bmdmg, travel, and communications. Sums thus esti~ 
mated shall be included as a special item in the annual budget for the 
pepartment of Labor. ~s~imated .funds ne~e~sary for proper counsel
mg, placeme1_1t, and trammg ~ervwes to ehg~~le veterans and eligible 
person:.s provided by the varwus State pubhc employment service 
agencies shall be separately identified in the budgets of those agencies 
as approved by the Department of Labor. 

(b) There are authorized to J:>e appropriated such sums as may be 
necessary for the proper and efficient administration of this chapter. 

(c) . I~ the event ~h_at th~ regular appropriations Act making ap
p~opriatwns for adm1mstratlve expenses for the Department of Labor 
With respe~t to any fiscal year does not specify an amount for the pur
poses specified in subsec~ion (~)of this section for that fiscal year, then 
of the amounts appropnated m such Act there shall be available only 
for the purposes specified in subsection (b) of this section such amount 
as was set forth in the budget estimate submitted pursuant to sub
section (a) of this section. 

(d~ Any _funds made availa~le pursuant to subsections (b) and (c) 
of t~Is se~t10n shall not ~e available for. any purpose other than those 
specified m such subsectiOns, except With the approval of the Secre
tary of Labor based on a demonstrated lack of need for such funds for 
such purposes. 
§ 2007. Administrative controls; annual report 

(a) The Secretary of Labor shall establish administrative controls 
for the following purposes: 

(1) To insure that each eligible veteran, especially those veterans 
who h~v~ been recently discharged or released from active duty, and 
each ehgtble person who requests assistance under this chapter shall 
promp~ly be placed in a sl!-tisfactory job or job training opportunity 
o~ receive some other specific form of assistance designed to enhance 
h1s employment prospects substantially, such as individual job devel
opment or emplo;yment counseling services. 
. (2) To determme whether or not the employment service agencies 
m e11;c~ State h~;tve committed the necessary staff to insure that the 
prov1swns o.f this ?hapter are carried out; and to arrange for neces
sary correctiVe actiOn where staff resources have been determined by 
the Secretary of Labor to be inadequate. 

(b) The Secretary . oj Labor ~hall establish definitive performance 
stanrj,ards fo~ det~rmtmng c~phance ~y the State public employment 
servwe agenctes 'llnth the provunons of thw chapter and chapter 42 of this 
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title. A full report as to the extent and reasons for any noncomph:ance 
by any such State agency during any fiscal year, together with the agency's 
plan for corrective action during the succeeding year, shall be included 
in the annual report of the Secretary of Labor required by subsection 
(c) of this section. 

[(b)] (c) The Secretary of Labor shall repo1 t annually to the Con~ 
gress on the success of the Department of Labor and its affiliated State 
employment service agencies in carrying out the provisions of this 
chapter. The report shall include, by State, the number of recently 
discharged or released eligible veterans, veterans with service-con
nected disabilities, [and] other eligible [veterans] veterans, and 
eligible persons who requested assistance through the public employ
ment service and, of these, the number placed in suitable employment 
or job training opportunities or who were otherwise assisted, with 
separate reference to occupational training under appropriate Federal 
law. The report shall also mclude any determination by the Secretary 
under section 2001 or 2006 of this title and a statement of the reasons 
for such determination. 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER 42-EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING OF 

DISABLED AND VIETNAM ERA VETERANS 

Sec. 
2011. Definitions. 
2012. Veterans' employment emphasis under Federal contracts. 
2013. Eligibility requirements for veterans under certain Federal manpower 

training pro~rams. 
2014. Emplcyment w~thin the Federal Government. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 2012. Veterans' employment emphasis under Federal contracts 

(a) Any contract in the amount of $10,000 or more entered into by 
any department or agency for the procurement of personal property 
and non-personal services (including construction) for the United 
States, shall contain a provision requiring that[, in employing persons 
to carry out such contract,] the party contracting with the United 
States shall [give special emphasis to the employment of] take affirma
tive action to employ and advance in employment qualified disabled 
veterans and veterans of the Vietnam era. The provisions of this sec
tion shall apply to any subcontract entered into by a prime contractor 
in carrying out any contract for the procurement of personal property 
and non-personal services (including construction) for the United 
States. [The] In addition to requiring affirmative action to employ 
such veterans under such contracts and 8UOcontracts and in order to 
promote the implementation of such requ-irement, the President shall 
Implement the provisions of this section by promulgating regulations 
within 60 days after the date of enactment of this section, which regu
lations shall require that (1) each such contractor undertake in such 
contract to list immediately with the appropriate local employment 
service office all of its suitable employment openings, and (2) each 
such local office shall give such veterans priority in referral to such 
employment openings. 

(b) If any disabled veteran or veteran of the Vietnam era believes 
any contractor has failed or refuses to comply with the provisions of 
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his contract with the United States, relating to [giving special em
phasis ~n] t~e employment [to] of veterans, snch veteran may file a 
complamt w1th the Veterans' Employment Service of the Department 
of Labor. Such complaint shall be promptly referred to the Secretary 
wh? shall promptly investigate such complaint and shall take such 
actiOn thereon as the facts and circumstances warrant consistent with 
the terms of such contract and the laws and regulations applicable 
thereto. 

* * * * * * * 
§ 2014. Employment within the Federal Government 

(a) It i8 the pol~cy of the Un1:ted States anrJ the purpose of this section 
l? pro~o~e the max~mum of employment and JOb advancement opportuni
tMs unthtn the Federal Government for qualified di8abled veterans and 
veterans of the Vietnam era. 
. (b) To further. this polic?f, vetera?ls of the Y.ietnam_ era shall be eligible, 
~n accordance unth regulatwns whwh the Cwil Sermce Commission shall 
prescribe, for veterans r~adjuflment appointments up to and including 
the level GS-5, as specified ~n su,bchapter II of chapter 51 of title 5 
and subsequent career-conditional appointments under the terms and 
conditions specifie~ in Executive Order Numbe~ed 11521 (ltJarch 26, 
~ 970), .except that m applying the one-year period of eligibility specified 
~n sectwn 2(a) of such order to a veteran or disabled veteran who enrolls 
within one year fo'!o1J!ing_ separation from _the Armed Forces or following 
r~lease from hospdal12atwn or treatment tmmediately following separa
twn.Jrom the Arm_ed .Forces, in a program of education (as defined in 
sect~on 1652 of th~s t~_tle) on m~re than a ~alj-time basis (as defined in 
s~ctwn !788 of thts tttle), the t~me spent tn such program of education 
(~ncludtng customary periods of vacation and permissible absences) shall 
not be counted. The eligibility of such a veteran for a readjustment appoint
ment shall continue for not less than six months after such veteran first 
cease_s to be enrollerj- therein on more than a half-time basis. No veterans 
readJU.<Jtment appmntment may be made under authority of this subsection 
after June 30, 1978. 

(c) Each department, agency, and instrumentality in the executive 
branch shall include in its affirmative action plan for the hiring, place
ment, and a_dvancement pi handicapped individuals in such department, 
agency, or tnstrumentahty as reqmred by section 501 (b) of Public Law 
9~-112 (87 ~tat. 39!), a separate specification of plans (in accordance 
tmth regulatwns whwh the Civil Service Commission shall prescribe in 
consultation with the Administrator, the Secretary of Labor, and the 
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, consistent with the purposes 
provisio'l}s an4 prio_rities of such . Act) to promote and carry out such 
affirmat1.ve actwn tmth respect to dtSabled veterans in order to achieve the 
purpose of this section. 

(d) The qivil Servi?e Comm~on shall be responsible for the review 
and evaluatwn of the tmplementation of this section and the activities of 
each such depa_rt;nent, age":cy, a'l}d instrumental~ty _to carry out the pur
pose. and proms~~s of thu sectton. The Comm~sswn shall periodically 
obtam and publ~sh (on at least a semiannual basis) reports on such 
~mplementati?n a_nd ac~ivitiesfrom .each such department, agency, and 
tnstrumentahty, tncludtng specificatwn of the use and extent of appoint
ments made under subsection (b) of this section and the results of the plans 
required under subsection (c) thereof. 
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(e) The Civil Service Commission shall submit to the Congress annually 
a report on activities carried out under this section, except that, with 
respect to subsection (c) of this section, the Commission may include a 
report of such activities separately in the report required to be submitted 
by section 601 (d) of such Public Law 93~112, regarding the employ
ment of handicapped individ1wls by each department, agency, and 
instrumentality. 

(j) Notwithstanding section 2011 of this title, the terms "veteran" and 
"disabled veteran" as 1.u;ed in this section shaU have the meaning provided 
for under generally applicable civil service law and regulations. 

Chapter 43-VETERANS' REEMPLOYMENT RIGHTS 

Sec. 
2021. Right to reemployment of inducted persons; benefits protected. 
202!e. Enforcement procedures. 
!e02i'l. Reemployment by the United States, territory, po1session, or the District 

of Columbia. 
2024. Rights of persons who enlist or are called to active duty; Reserves. 
!t025. Assistance in obtaining reemployment. 
2026. Prior rights for reemployment. 

§ 2021. Right to reemployment of inducted persons; benefits 
protected 

(a) In any case in which any person is inducted into the Armed Forces 
of the United States 1mder the Military Selective Service Act (or under 
any prior or subsequent corresponding law) for training and serm:ce and 
who leaves a position (other than a tempvrary position) in the employ of 
any employer' in order to perform such training and seroice, and (1) 
receives a certificate described in section 9(a) of the Military Selective 
Service Act (relating to the satisfactory cornpletion of military service) and 
(2) makes application for reemployment within ninety days after such 
person is relieved from such training ana service from hospitalization 
continuing after discharge for a period of not more than one year-

(A) ij such position was in the employ of the United States 
Government, its territories, or possessions, or political subdivisions 
thereof, or the District of Columbia, such person shall-

(i) ij still qualified to perform the duties of such position, be 
restored to such position or to a position of like seniority, status, 
and pay,· or 

(i~) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position, by 
reason of disability sustained during such service, but qualified to 
perform the duties of any other position in the employ of the employer, 
be offered employment and, if such person so requests, be employed in 
such other position the duties of which such person is qualified 
to perform as will provide such person like seniority, status, and 
pay, or the nearest approximation thereof consistent with the circum-
stances in such person's case; · 

(B) if such position was in the employ of a State or political sub-
division thereof or a private employer, such person shall-

. (i) ij still qualified to perform the duties of such position, be 
restvred by such employer or his successor in interest to such position 
or to a position of like seniority, status, and pay; or 

(ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position by 
reason of disability sustained during such service, but qualified to 
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perform the duties of any other position in the employ of such 
employer or his successor in interest, be offered employment and, if 
such person so requests, be employed by such employer or his suc
cessor in interest in such other position the dut,ies of which such 
per~on. is qualified to perform as will provide such person like 
senwrtty, status, and pay, or the nearest approximation thereof 
consistent with the circumstances in such person's case 

1.fnless .the employer's circumstances have so changed aiJ to make it 
1,mposstbl~ or unr~asonable to do so. Noth~ng in this chapter shall excuse 
nonc~rf!-Pl~ance 'IJYI,th any statute or ordmance of a State or political 
81.tbdwmsio"!' thereof establishing greater or additional rights vr protections 
than the nghts and protections established pursuant to this chapter. 

(b) (1) Any person who is restored to or employed in a position in accord
ance with the 'Provisions of ~lause (A) or (B) of subsection (a) of this section 
shall be cons~dered as hamng been on furlough or leave of absence during 
stwh person's period of training and service in the Armed Forces, shall be 
so r~s~ored ?r _reemployed without loss of seniority, shall be entitled to 
partu!tpate m ~nsurance or other benefits offered by the employer pursuant 
to established rules and practices relating to employees on furlough or 
~eave of a~sence in effect with the employer at the time such per.~on was 
t~ucted ~nto su~h Jorces, and shall not be discharged from such position 
'IJYI,fhout cause w~th~n one year after such restoration or reemployment. 

(2). It is hereby declared to be the sense of the Congress that any person 
w_ho ts restored to or employed in a position in accordance with the provi
swns of clause (A) or (B) of subsection (a) of this section should be so 
~esto;ed or reemployed in such manner as to give such person such status 
m hts employment as he would have enjoyed ij such person had continued 
in such employment continuously from the time of such person's entering 
the Armed Forces until the time of such person's restora.tion to such 
employment or reemployment, · 

(3) An11 person who holds a position described in clause (A) or (B) 
of subsect~on (a) of this section shall not be denied retention in employ
ment or any promotion or· other incident or advantaye of employment 
because of any obligation as a member of a· Reserve component of the 
Armed Forces. 

(c) The rights granted by subsections (a) and (b) of this section to 
persons who left the employ of a State or political subdivision thereof 
and were inducted into the Armed Forces shall not diminish any rights 
such persons may have pursuant to any statute or ordinance of such 
State or political subdivision establishing greater or additional rights 
or protechons. 
§ 2022. Enforcement procedures 

If. a!l-1/ employer, wh:o is a private employer or a State or political 
sub1~1n8'/,on thereof, fa~ls or refuses to comply with the provisions o-r 
sectwn 2021(a), or (b)(1), (b)(3), or section 2024, the district court of 
th~ United States fo: any district in which such private employer mairi
tatns a place of bus~ness, or in which such State or political subdivision 
thereof exercises authority or carries out its f1tnctions shall have the 
power, upon thejil~ng of a motion, petition, or other appr~priate pleading 
by th:e person entttled to the benefits of such provisions, specifically to 
requ~re such employer to comply with such yrwisions and to compensate 
such person for any los~ of wages or benefits suffered by reason of such 
employer'~ unlawful actton. Any such compensation shall be in addition 
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to and shall not be deemed to diminish any of the be!l'efi~ provided for in 
such provisions. The court shall order speedy hean:ng .tn any such c~e 
and shall advance it on the calendar. Upon appltcatton to the Ur~;tted 
States attorney o~ comparable of!icifllfor an'!/ dist~t in which such pr~~ate 
employer maintatns a place of bustne~s, or tn whlfh such .State or 1JOhtwal 
subdivision the~eoj exercises a'lfthorLty or carrtes out t.ts funct~?ns, by 
(];ny person clatmtng to be entttled to the benefits .promded for tn .such 
provisions such United States attorney or offictal, if reasonably sattS.fied 
that the p~rson .so applying is entitled to such benefi:ts, shall appear ar:-d 
act as attorney for such per~on in t!uf amicable ad)'ustment. of the cla.tm 
or in the filing of any motton, petttton, or other .appropnate pleadtng 
and the prosec·ution there~f specijically to requtre such employer. to 
comply wtth such provisions. No fees or court costs shall be ta.xed ayatnst 
any per.<Jon who may apply for such benefits. In any such actwn only the 
employer shall be deemed a necessary parf:y respondent .. No State statute 
of limitations shall apply to any proceedtngs under thtS chapter. 
§ 2023. Reemployment by the United States, territory, possession, 

or the District of Columbia 
(a) Any person who is entitled to be restored to or e~ployed in a position 

in accordance with the provisions of clause. (A) of sectwn 2021 (a) and who 
was employed, immediately before entenng the Armed Forces, ~y any 
agency in the exe?U;tive brar~;.c~ .of the Government or ?Y q,ny terntory _or 
possession, or polttwal subdwtS~on thereof, or by the Dtstnct of Columb~a, 
skml be so restored or reemployed by any ~uch age!L~Y or the ~u~c.essor to tts 
functions, or by such territory, po~sessw.n, pohttcal subdtmswn, or the 
District of Columbia. In any case tn whtch1 upon appeal of any person 
who was employed, immediately b~fore entenng the Armed For,ces,. bY, any 
agency in the executive branch of the (jovernmen_t '?r by the DtStnct of 
Columbia, the United States Civil Ser:vwe .Commtsswn.finds th[Lt-

(1) such agency is no longer tn eXtstence and tts junctwns have 
not been transferred to any other agency; or 

(2) for any reason it is not feasible for such person to be restored 
to employment by such agency or by the District of C~lnmbia,. . . 

the Commission shml determine whether or not there ts a po~tt?n tn 
any other agency in t~ executive brq,nch of t~e Government or. tn the 
government of the Distrtet of Columbta for whteh such .person ts qual
ified and which is either vacant or held by a person hamng a tempor[Lry 
appointment thereto. In any case in which the Commission determtnes 
that there is such a position, such person. shall be off~r.ed employment an~, 
if such person~~ requ~sts, be employed tn ~uch pos~lW'fl' by the a.genc.y .m 
which such po~twn eXtsts or by the government oj the Distru;t of Colurr;bta, 
as the case may be. The Commission is authorized .ar:d dtrecte~ to ts~ue 
regulations giving full force and effect to the prom~ons of thts sectto!" 
insofar as they relate to persons entitled to be restored ~o or employed tn 
pos'itions in the executive brar:-ch of. the Government. or tn the government 
of the District of Columbia, tncludtng persons enttt~ed to be reemP_loy~d 
under the last sentence of subsection (b) of this sectwn. The agenc~s ~n 
the executive branch of the Government and the go~ernment of the D~strwt 
of Columbia shml comply with suc~ rules, re_gulatwns, and ~rd~rs ~sued 
by the Commission pursuant to thts subsectton. The Commtsswn ts au
thorized and directed whenever it finds, upon appeal of the person con
cerned that any agency in the executive branch .of the Government or the 
govern~ent of the District of Columbia has jailed or refuses to comply 
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with the provis?:ons of thi.r; section, to issue an order specifically requiring 
sttch agency or the government of the District of Columbia to comply with 
such provisions and to compensate such person for any loss of salary or 
wages suffered by ~·eason of .fq,ilure to comply with such provisions, less 
any amounts recewed by snch person through other employment, un
employment compensation, or readjustment allowances. Any such com
pensation ordered to be paid by the Commission shall be in addition to 
and shall not be deemed to diminish any of the benefits provided for in 
such provisions, and shall be paid by the head of the agency concerned 
or by the government of the District of Columbia out of appropriations 
currently amilable for salary and expenses of such agency or government, 
an.d such appropriations shall. be available for such purpose. As used in 
thtS chapter, the term "agency tn the executive branch of the Government" 
r;teans any department, independent establishment, agency, or corporati.on 
tn the executive branch of the United States Government (including the 
States Postal Service and the Postal Rate Commission). 

(b) Any person who is entitled to be restored to or employed in a posi
tion in accordance with the provisions of clause (A) of section 2021 (a), 
and who was employed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces, 
in the legislative branch of the Government, shall be so restored or employed 
by th~ officer who appointed such person to the position which such person 
~l~ tmmediat.ely before entering the Armed Forces. In any case in wkich 
tt ~s not posstble for any such person to be restored to or employed in a 
position in the legislative branch of the Government and such person is 
otherwise eligible to acquire a status for transfer to a position in the 
compet·itive service in accordance with section 3304(c) of title 5, the 
Umted States Civil Service Commission shall, upon appeal of such person, 
determine whether or not there is a position in the executive branch of 
the Government for which such person is qualified and which is either 
vacant or. held by a person having a temporary appointment thereto. In 
any case tn which the Commis&ion determines that there is such a position, 
such person sh:all be offered employment and, if such person so requests, 
be . employed tn such position by the agency in which such position 
extSts. 
. (c) Any perso:z, who is enf:i~led to be restored to or employed in a position 
tn accordance w~th the proVtSwns of clause (A) of secti.on 2021 (a) and who 
"!Ja8. ~mployed, immediately before entering the Armed Forces, in the 
JUdtctal branch of the Government, shall be so restored or reemployed by 
the officer who appointed such person to the position which such person 
held immediately before entering the Armed Forces. 
§ 2024. Rights of persons who enlist or are called to active duty; 

Reserves 
(a) Any person who, after entering the employment on the basis of which 

such person claims restoration or reemployment, enlists in the Armed 
For_ces of. the United States (other. than in a Reserve component) shall be 
ent:ttled upon release from service under honorable conditions to all the 
reemployment rights and other benefits provided for by this section in the 
case .of persons inducted under the provisions of the Military Selective 
Servwe Act (or prior or subsequent legislation providing for the involuntary 
ind11;ction of persons into the Armed Forces), if the total of rson' s 
servwe performed between June 24, 1948, and August 1, 1961 t 
exceed jour years, and the total of any service, additional or othenvise 
performed by such person after August 1, 1961, does not exceed five years, 
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and if the service in excess of four years after August 1, 1961, i~ at the 
request and for the convenience of the Federal Government (plus ~n each 
case any period of additional service imposed pursuant to law). 

(b) (1) Any person who, after entering the employment on the basis .of 
which such person claims restoration or reemployment enters upon actwe 
duty (other than for the purpose of determining physical fitness and other 
than for training), whether or not voluntarily, in the Armed Forces of the 
United States or the Public Health Service in response to an order or call 
to active duty shall, upon such person's relief from active du_ty under 
honorable conditions be entitled to all of the reemployment nghts and 
benefits provided by this chapter in the case of persons inducted under the 
provisi~ns of th~ ?Jilitary Sel_ective Servic~ Act ~or prior or sub~equent 
legislatwn provtdmg for the mvoluntary tnductwn of persons tnto the 
Armed Forces), ij the total of such active duty performed between June 24, 
1948, and Augnst 1, 1961, did not exceed four years, and the total of any 
snch active dttty, additional or otherwise, performed after.4ugnst 1, _196!, 
does not exceed four years (plus in each case any addttwnal perwd tn 
which such person was tmable to obtain orders relieving such person from 
active duty). 

(2) Any member of a Reserve c~mponent ?f the Armed Force~ of the 
United States who voluntarily or tnvoluntartly enters upon actwe duty 
(other than for the purpose of determining physical fitnes~ and ot~er 
than for training) or whose active duty is voluntary or tnvoluntan!y 
extended during a period when the President is authorized to order umts 
of the Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve component to active duty 
shall have the service limitation governing eligibility for reemployment 
rights under S'lfbsection (b) (1) of this section extende~ by sue~ member's 
period of such lfCtive .duty, bu~ not to exceed tJ~:at perwd of actwe dttty to 
which the Prestdent ts authonzed to order umts of the Ready Reserve or 
members of a Reserve component. With respect to a member who voluntarily 
enters upon active duty or whose active duty is voluntarily ~x_tended, f!!,e 
provisions of this subsection shall apply only when such addtttonal actwe 
duty is at the request and for the convenience of the Federal Government. 

(c) Any member. of a Reserve c.o"!l!onent. of the A_rmed Forces of ~he 
United States who M ordered to an ~mtml perwd of actwe duty for tra~mng 
of not less than three consecutive months shall, upon application for 
reemployment within thirty-one days after (1) such member's release from 
such active duty for training after satisfactory service, or (2) such me"!b~r' s 
discharge from hospitalization incident to such active duty for tra~n~ng, 
or one year after such member's scheduled release fro"!" such tra~mng, 
whichever is earlier, be entitled to a{l reemployment nghts lfrl:d benefits 
provided by this chapter for persons. tnducted under the.pro~~swns o.f ~he 
Military Selective Service Act (or prwr or subsequent leg~slatwn promd~ng 
for the involuntary induction of persons into the Armed Forces), except 

·that (A) any person restored to or employed in a position in accordance 
with the provisions of this subsect·ion shall not be discha;ged from such 
position without cause within six months after that restoratwn, and (B) no 
reemployment rights granted by this subsection shall entitle anY. person to 
retention, preference, or displacement rights over any veteran wtth a supe
rior claim under those provisions of title 5 relating to veterans and other 
preference eligibles. 

(d) Any employee not covered by subsection (c) of. this section who 
holds a position described in clause (A) or (B) of sectton 2021 (a) shall 
upon request be granted a leave of absence by such person's employer 
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for the period required to perform active duty for training or inactive 
duty training in the Armed Forces of the United States. Upon such 
employee's release from a period of such active duty for training or 
inactive duty training, or UP.On such employee's discharye from hos
pitalization incident to that training, such employee shall be permitted 
to return to such employee's position with such seniority, status, pay, 
and vacation as such employee would have had if such employee had 
not been absent for such purposes. Such employee shall report for work 
at the beginning of the next regular..ly scheduled working period after 
expiration of the last calendar day necessary to travel from the place of 
training to the place of employment following such employee's release, or 
within a reasonable time thereafter if delayed return is due to factors 
beyond the employee's control. Failure to report for work at such next 
regularly scheduled working period shall make the employee subject to the 
conduct rules of the employer pertaining to explanations and discipline 
with respect to absence from scheduled work. lf such an employee is hos
pitalized incident to active duty for training or inactive duty training, such 
employee shall be required to report for work at the beginning of the next 
regularly scheduled work period after expiration of the time necessary to 
travel from the place of discharge from hospitplization to the place of 
employment, or within a reasonable time thereafter if dtlayed return is 
due to factors beyond the employee's control, or within one year after such 
employee's release from active duty for training or inactive duty training, 
whichever is earlier. If an employee covered by this subsection is not quali
fied to perform the duties of such employee's position by reason of dis
ability sustained during active duty for training or inactive duty training, 
but is ·qualified to perform the duties of any other position in the employ of 
the employer -or hjs successor in interest, such employee shall be offered 
employment and, if such person so requests, be employed by that emplOyer 
or his successor in 1:nterest in such qther position the· duties of which such 
employee is ·qualified to perform as will proVide such employee like 
seniority,' s.tatus, and pay, or the nearest approximation thereof consutent 
with th~ circumstances in such employee's case. 

(e) Any employee not covered by subsection (c) of this section who 
holds a position described in clause (A) or (B) of section 2021 (a) shall 
be considered as having been on leat>e of absence during the period 
required to report for the purpose of 'being inducted into, entering, or 
determining, by a preinduction or other emm1'nation, physical fitness to 
enter the Armed Forces. Upon such employee's rejection, upon comple
tion of such employee's preinduction or other examination, or upon 
such employee's discharge from hospitalization incident to such rejection 
or examination, such employee shall be permitted return to such em
ployee's position in accordance with the provisions of subsection (d) of 
this section. 

(j) For the purposes of subsections (c) and (d) of this section, full
time training or other full-time duty performed by a member of the National 
Guard under section 316, 503, 504, or 505 of title 32, is considered 
active duty for training; and for the purpose of subsection (d) of this 
section, inactive duty training performed by that member under section 
502 of title 32 or section 206,301,309,402, or 1002 of title 37, is considered 
inaetive duty training. 
§ 2025 •. Assistance in obtaining reemployment 

The Secretary of Labor, through the Office of Veterans' Reemployment 
RightB, shall render aid in the replacement in their former positions or 
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reemployment of persons who have satisfactorily complete_d any period. of 
active duty in the Armed Forces or the Public Health Servwe. In rendenr:g 
such aid, the Secretary shall 'Use existing Federal. c:nd State. agenctes 
engaged in similar or related activities and shall uttltze the asststance of 
volunteers. 
§ 2026. Prior rights for reemployment . 

In any case in which two or more persons who are entitled to be restored 
to or employed in a position under the provisions of this chapter or of.a_ny 
other law relating to similar reemployment benefits left the same.J!PSttwn 
in order to enter the Armed Forces, the person who left such posttwn fir~t 
shall have the prior right to be restored thereto or .reemployed on the basts 
thereof, without prejudice to the reemployment nghts of the other person 
or persons to be restored or reemployed. 

* 

MILITARY SELECTIVE SERVICE ACT 

(PUBLIC LAW 92-129) 

* * * * * * 
Sec. 9. ReemploymenL-(a) Any person inducted into the armed 

forces under this title for training and service, who, in the judgment 
of those in authority over him, satisfactorily comple.tes his period 
of training and service under section 4~b) shall be en~Itled to f1: c_er
tificate to that effect upon the completwn of such p~rwd of ~rammg 
and service which shall include a record of any spemal proficiency or 
merit attai~ed. In addition, each such person who is inducted in_to the 
armed forces under this title for training and service shall be given a 
physical examination at the beginning of such training an~ service, 
and upon the completion of his period ?f training and seryiCe under 
this title, each such person shall be g~ven ano~her physiCal exam
ination and, upon his written request, shall be given .a statement of 
physical condition by the Secretary concerned: Provided, That sucp. 
statement shall not contain any reference to mental or other condi
tions which in the judgment of the Secretary concerned would prove 
injurious to the physical or ment~l health of th~ person .to. whom 
it pertains: Provided further, That, If up~n completw;n of tramrr~g and 
service under this title, such person contmues on active duty Without 
an interruption of more than seventy-two h<?urs as a. m~mber of 
the Armed Forces of the United States, a physiCal exammatwn upon 
completion of such training and service !'hall not ~e. required unless 
it is requested by such person, or the medical authonties of the Armed 
Force concerned determine that the physical examination is warranted. 

[(b) In the ca~e of any such person who! ~n order to perform such 
training and serVIce, has left or leaves a positiOn (other than a te~po
rary position) in the employ of any employer and who (1) rec~Iv~s 
such certificate, and (2) makes application ~o~ reemploym.ent Withm 
ninety days after he is relieved from such trammg an~ semce or from 
hospitalization continuing after discharge for a penod of not more 
than one year- . 

((A) if such position was in the emJ?loy of the .~mted St~t~s 
Government its Territories, or possessiOns, or pohtiCal subdiVI
sions thereof' or the District of Columbia, such person shall-

[(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such position, 
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be restored to such position or to a position of like seniority, 
status, and pay; or 
· ((ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position 
by reason of disability sustained during such service but 
qualified to perform the duties of any other position in the 
employ of the employer, be restored to such other position 
the duties of which he is qualified to perform as will provide 
him like seniority, status, and pay, or the nearest approxi
mation thereof consistent with the circumstances in his case; 

[(B) if such position was in the employ of a private employer, such 
person shall-

[(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such position, 
be restored by such employer or his successor in interest to 
such position or to a position of like seniority, status, and pay; or 

[(ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position, 
by reason of disability sustained during such service but qualified 
to perform the duties of any other position in the employ of such 
employer or his successor in interest, be restored by such em
ployer or his successor in interest to such other position the duties 
of which he is qualified to perform as will provide him like se
niority, status, and pay, or the nearest approximation thereof 
consistent with the circumstances in his case, 

unless the employer's circumstances have so changed as to make it 
impossible or unreasonable to do so; 

[(C) if such position was in the employ of any State or political 
subdivision thereof, it is hereby declared to. be the sense of the Con
gress that such person should-

[(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such position, 
be restored to such position or to a position of like seniority, 
status, and pay or; 

[(ii) if not qualified to perform the duties of such position 
by reason of disability sustained during such service but qualified 
to perform the duties of any other position in the employ of the 
employer, be restored to such other position the duties of which 
he is qualified to perform as will provide him like seniority, 
status, and pay, or the nearest approximation thereof consistent 
with the circumstances in his case. 

[(c)(l) Any person who is restored to a position in accordance with 
the provisions of paragraph (A) or (B) of subsection (b) shall be con
sidered as having been on furlough or leave of absence during his 
period of training and service in the armed forces, shall be so restored 
without loss of seniority, shall be entitled to participate in insurance 
or other benefits offered by the employer pursuant to established rules 
and practices relating to employees on furlough or leave of absence in 
effect with the employer at the time such person was inducted into 
such forces, and shall not be discharged from such position without 
cause within one year after such restoration. 

[(2) It is hereby declared to be the sense of the Congress that any 
person who is restored to a rosition in accordance with the provisions 
of paragraph (A) or (B) o subsection (b) should be so restored in 
such manner as to give him such st\).tus in his employment as he would 
have enjoyed if he had continued in such employment continuousl_Y 
from the time of his entering the armed forces until the time of his 
restoration to such employment. 
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[(3) Any person who holds a position. describe~ in yaragraph (A) 
or (B) of subsection (b) shall not be demed retentiOn m employment 
or any promotion or other incident or advantage of employment 
because of any obligation as a member of a reserve component of the 
Armed Forces of the United States. . 

[(d) In case any private employer faiis or refuses to cm;nply With 
the provisions of subsection (b), subsectwn. (c)(1), subsectwn (c)(~), 
or subsection (g) the district court of .the _Dmted States for ~he district 
in which such private employer m~mtams. ~ place of busmess s~all 
have power, upon the filing of a motwn, petitiOn, or other approp~Iate 
pleading by the person entitled to the benefits <;>f such provi~I?ns, 
specifically to require such employer to comply with such provisiOns 
and to compensate such person for any loss of. wages o~ benefits 
suffered by reason of such employer's unlawful actwn: Provtded, That 
any such compensation shall be in addition to a;n.d shall not be deemed 
to diminish any of the benefits of such provisions. The c~urt shall 
order speedy hearing in any such case and shall advance It on the 
calendar. Upon application to the United States Attorney or co?l
parable official for the district in which su~h private empl_oyer mam
tains a place of business, by any person clmmmg to be entitled t.o t~e 
benefits of such provisions, such United States. At~orney. or official, If 
reasonably satisfied that the person so applymg Is entitled t<;> such 
benefits, shall appear and act :;s atto~ney for ~uch person m .the 
amicable adjustment of the claim _or m the filmg of a1_1y motwn, 
petition or other appropriate pleadmg and the prosecutiOn t~~reof 
specifically to require such employer to comply With s?ch provisiOns: 
Provided Thl\t no fees or court costs shall be taxed agamst any person 
who may apply for such benefits: Provided further, That only the em
ployer shall be deemed a necessary party respondent to any such 
action. . . . 

[ (e) (1) Any person who is entitled to be restored to a pos~twn m 
accordance with the provisions of paragraph (A) of subsectwn (b) 
and who was employed, immediately before entering the armed forces, 
by any agency in t~e executi':e. branch ?f. t~e Government or by a1_1y 
Territory or possessiOn, or poht1Cal subdivisiOn thereof, or by the Dis
trict of Columbia shall be so restored by such agency or the successor 
to its functions, o~ by sue~ Territory, po~ses:;io_n, political subdivision, 
or the District of Columbta. In any case m which, upon appeal of any 
person who was employed immediately before entering the armed 
forces by any agency in the executive branch o.f ~he Goyernment .or.by 
the District of Columbia, the United States Civil ServiCe Commtsswn 
finds that- . . 

[(A) such agency is no longer in existence and 1ts functwns 
have not been transferred to any other agency; or 

[(B) for any reason it is not feasible for such person to be re
stored to employment by such agency or by the District of 
Columbia, . . . . 

the Commission shall determine whether or not there 1s a postt~on m 
any other agency in the executive branch of the G~vernment or m t~e 
government of the District of Columbia for whtch such pers_on IS 

qualified and which is either vacant or held by .a person hav~n~ a 
temporary appointrne~t thereto. In. a;ny case in whtch the Commtsswn 
determines that there 1s such a pos1t10n, such person shall be restored 
to such position by t?-e ~gency in whi~h such position exists or by the 
government of the Distnct of Columbia, as the case may be. The Com-
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mission is authorized and directed to issue regulations giving full force 
and effect to the provisions of this section insofar as they relate to 
persons entitled to be restored to positions in the executive branch of 
the Government or in the government of the District of Columbia, in
cluding persons entitled to be testored under the last sentence of para
graph (2) of this subsection. The agencies in the executive branch of 
the Government and the government of the District of Columbia shall 
comply with such rules and regulations and orders issued by the Com
mission pursuant to this subsection. The Commission is authorized and 
directed whenever it finds, upon appeal of the person concerned; that 
any agency in the executive branch of the Government or the govern
ment of the District of Columbia has failed or refuses to comply with 
the provisions of this section, to issue an order specifically requiring 
such agency or the government of the District of Columbia to comply 
with such provisions and to compensate such person for any loss of 
salary or wages suffered by reason of failure to comply with such pro
visions, less any amounts received by him through other employment, 
unemployment compensation, or readjustment allowances: Provided, 
That any such compensation ordered to be paid by the Commission 
shall be in addition to and shall not be deemed to diminish any of 
the benefits of such provisions, and shall be paid by the head of 
the agency concerned or by the government of the District of Columbia 
out of appropriations currently available for salary and expenses of 
such agency or government, and such appropriations shall be available 
for such purpose. As used in this paragraph, the term "agency in the 
executive branch of the Government" means any department, inde
pendent establishment, agency, or corporation in the executive branch 
of the United States Government. 

[ (2) Any person who is entitled to be restored to a position in ac
cordance with the provisions of paragraph (A) of subsection (b), and 
who was employed, immediately before entering the armed forces, 
in the legislative branch of the Government, shall be so restored by 
the officer who appointed him to the position which he held immedi
ately before entering the armed forces. In any case in which it is not 
possible for any such person to be restored to a position in the legisla
tive branch of the Government and he is otherwise eligible to acquire 
a status for transfer to a position in the classified (competitive) civil 
service in accordance with section 2(b) of the Act of Nove.mber 26, 
1940 (54 Stat. 1212), the United States Civil Service Commission shall, 
upon appeal of such person, determine whether or not there is a 
position in the executive branch of the Government for which he is 
qualified and which is either vacant or held by a person having a tem
porary appointment thereto. In any case in which the Commission 
determines that there is such a position, such person shall be restored 
to such position by the agency in which such position exists. 

[ (3) Any person who is entitled to be restored to a position in ac
cordance with the provisions of paragraph (A) of subsection (b) and 
who was employed, immediately before entering the armed forces, in 
the judicial branch of the Government, shall be so restored by the 
officer who appointed him to the position which he held immediately 
before entering the armed forces. 

[(f) In any case in which two or more persons who are entitled to 
be restored to a position under the provisions of this section or of 
any other law relating to similar reemployment benefits left the same 
position in order to enter the armed forces, the person who left such 
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position first shall have the prior right to be restored thereto, without 
prejudice to the reemployment rights of the other person or persons 
to be restored. 

[(g) (1) Any person who, after entering the employment to which he 
claims restoration, enlists in the Armed Forces of the United States 
(other than in a reserve component) shall be entitled upon release 
from service under honorable conditions to all the reemployment rights 
and other benefits provided for by this section in the case of persons 
inducted under the provisions of this title, if the total of his service 
performed between June 24, 1948, and August 1, 1961, did not exceed 
four years, and the total of any service, additional or otherwise per
formed by him after August 1, 1961, does not exceed five years, pro
vided that the service in excess of four years after August 1, 1961, is 
at the request and for the convenience of the Federal Government (plus 
in each case any period of additional service imposed pursuant to law). 

[(2)(A) Any person who, after entering the employment to which 
he claims restoration enters upon active duty (other than for the 
purpose of determining his physical fitness and other than for train
mg), whether or not voluntarily, in the Armed Forces of the United 
States or the Public Health Service in response to an order or call to 
active duty shall, upon his relief from active duty under honorable con
ditions, be entitled to all of the reemployment rights and benefits pro
vided by this section in the case of persons inducted under the provi
sions of this title, if the total of such active duty performed between 
June 24, 1948, and August 1, 1961, did not exceed four years, and the 
total of any such active duty, additional or otherwise, performed after 
August 1, 1961, do.(il~. not exceed four years (plus in each case any 
additional period in'jyhich he was unable to obtain orders relieving 
him from active duty). 

[(B) Any member of a Reserve component of the Armed Forces of 
the United States who voluntarily or involuntarily enters upon active 
duty (other than for the purpose of determining his physical fitness 
and other than for training) or whose active duty is voluntarily or 
involuntarily extended during a period when the President is author
ized to order units of the Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve com
ponent to active duty shall have the service limitation governing eligi
bility for reemployment rights under paragraph (2) (A) of this sub
section extended by his period of such active duty, but not to exceed 
that period of active duty to which the President is authorized to order 
units of the Ready Reserve or members of a Reserve component: 
Provided, That with respect to a member who voluntarily enters upon 
active duty or whose active duty is voluntarily extended the provisions 
of this paragraph shall apply only when such additional active duty 
is at the request and for the convenience of the Federal Government. 

[(3) Any member of a reserve component of the Armed Forces of 
the United States who is ordered to an initial period of active duty for 
training of not less than three consecutive months shall, upon appli
cation for reemployment within thirty-one days after (A) his release 
from that active duty for training after satisfactory service, or (B) 
his discharge from hospitalization incident to that active duty for 
training, or one year after his scheduled release from the training, 
whichever is earlier, be entitled to all reemployment rights and bene
fits provided by this section for persons inducted under the pro
visions of this title, except that (A) any person restored to a posi-
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tion in accordance with the provisions of this paragraph shall not be 
discharged from such position without cause within six months after 
that restoration, and (B) no reemployment rights granted by this 
paragraph shall entitle any person to retention, preference, or dis
placement rights over any veteran with a superior claim under the 
Veterans' Preference Act of 1944, as amended (5 U.S.C. 851 and the 
following). 

[~4) Any employee not covered by paragraph (3) of this sub
sectiOn who holds a position described in paragraph (A) or (B) of 
subsection (b) of this section shall upon request be granted a leave of 
absence by his employer for the period required to perform active duty 
for. training or inactive duty training in the Armed Forces of the 
Un.tt~d Sta~es. 1Jpon his rel~a~e from a peri?d ?f such active duty for 
~rat~ung: or. mact1ve duty tr~u;nng, or upon hts discharge from hospital
tzatwn InCident to that trammg, such employee shall be permitted to 
return to his position with such seniority, status pav, and vacation as 
he would have had if he had not been absent for ~uch purposes. He 
shall report for work at the beginning of his next regularly scheduled 
working period after expiration of the last calendar day necessary to 
~rave~ from the plac~ o~ training to the place of employment follow
mg hj.s release, or Withm a reasonable time thereafter if delayed re
turn IS due to factors beyond the employee's control. Failure to report 
for work at such .next regularly scheduled working period shall make 
the employee subJect to the conduct rules of the employer pertaining to 
explanations and discipline with respect to absence from scheduled 
work. If that employee is hospitalized incident to active duty for train
ing or inac!iv~ duty tr~ining, he shall be required to report for work 
at !he . begmnmg ?f hts next regularly scheduled work period after 
expl.l'atwn of the ttme necessary to travel from the place of discharge 
from ~ospitalization ~o the place of employment, or within a reason
able t1me, thereafter 1f d~layed return is due ~o factors beyond the 
employee s control, or Withm one year after his release from active 
duty for training or inactive duty training, whichever is earlier. If an 
emi?loyee covered by this paragraph is not qualified to perform the 
duttes of his position by reason of disability sustained during active 
duty fo~ training or inactiv~ ~ut.y- training, but is qualified to perform 
the duties. o~ any other position m the employ of the employer or his 
succes~or.m mterest, he shaH be restored by that employer or his suc
cessor m mterest to such other position the duties of which he is quali
fied to perform as ~ll I?rovide him like seniority, status, and pay, or 
the nearest approx:Imatwn thereof consistent with the circumstances 
in his case. 

[(5) Any employee not covered by paragraph (3) of this subsection 
who holds a position described in paragraph (A) or (B) of subsection 
(b) of thi~ section sh~U be co~sidered as having been on leave of ab
sence dunng the perwd reqmred to report for the purpose of being 
ind~ctt;d in~o, ente_ring or determining by a preinduction or other ex
ammatwn h1s physical fitness, to enter the Armed Forces of the United 
States. Up~m ¥s rejection, upon completion of his preinduction or 
other exa~m~twn, or up<?n h~s discharge from hospitalization incident 
to that reJectwn or exammatwn, such employee shall be permitted to 
return to his position in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 
(4) of this subsection. 

[(6) For t~e purposes of paragraphs (3) and (4), full-time training 
or other full-trme duty performed by a member of the National Guard 
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under section 316, 503, 504, or 505 of title 32, Unit~d Stat~s Code, is 
considered active duty for training; and for the purpose of paragraph 
(4), inactive duty training performed by that member under section 
502 of title 32, or section 301 of title 37, United States Code, is con
sidered inactive duty training. 

[(h) The Secretary of Labor, through the Bureau of Veterans' 
Reemployment Rights, shall render aid in the replacement in their 
former positions of persons who have satisfactorily completed any 
period of active duty in the armed forces of the Unit~d Stat~s or 
the Public Health Service. In rendering such aid, the Secretary shall 
use the then existing Federal and State agencies engaged in similar 
or related activities and shall utilize the assistance of volunteers.] 

[(i)] (b) Right to vote; Poll Tax.-Any person inducted into the 
armed forces for training and service under this title shall, during the 
period of such service, he permitted to vote in person or by absentee 
ballot in any general, special, or primary election occurring in the State 
of which he is a resident, whether he is within or outside such State at 
the time of such election, if under the laws of such State he is otherwise 
entitled to vote in such election; but nothing in this subsection shall be 
construed to require granting to any such person a leave of absence 
or furlough for longer than one day in order to permit him to vote in 
person in any such election. No person inducted into, or enlisted in, the 
armed forces for training and service under this title shall, during the 
period of such service, as a condition of voting in any election for Pres
ident, Vice President, electors for President or Vice President, or 
for Senator or Member of the House of Representatives, be required 
to pay any ]lOll tax or other tax or make any other payment to any 
State or political subdivision thereof. 

[(j)] (c) Reports of separation.-The Secretaries of Army, Navy, 
Air Force, or Transportation shall furnish to the Selective Service 
System hereafter established a report of separation for each person 
separated from active duty. 
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